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Lyman Abbott Says Associate 
Editor Roosevelt Had Good 

Influence on Contest 

Generally,

- ï
General Election in Britain Be

fore the Eyid of January 
is Almost Cer-

I c-
r I

'Ml
Nineteen Months Tax

payers Have Maintained 
and More Than Paid For 
Each Animal - Works 
Committee Gets an Eye- 
Opener.

I ; L \.X

tain. mn the NEW YORK. Nov. IL—Dr. Lyman, 
Abbott, editor of The Outlook, of which 
Mr. Roosevelt to a contributing editor, 
to-day gave out bis (Dr. -Abbott's) In
terpretation of the recent election as 
embodied In an editorial to appear in 
the next Issue of that publication: .

"Popular dissatisfaction with present 
conditions/ especially with the high 
prices; indignation at the manifest 
control by the special interests of the 
tariff revision and etlM more at. the 
defences -and eulogies ■ of the tariff 
bill; wrath at the corruption/and

ibEHomWrI/ON DON, Nov. 11.—An early general 
election being assured, the only ques
tion now agitating the country Is whe
ther it will take place In December 
or January.

Premier Asquith, who must decide 
this question, thus far has kept his 
own counsel. He left town quietly 
this afternoon and not even the mem- 

I here of his cabinet knew his destina
tion until the newspapers announced 

-tartllng facts as to the ids arrival at Sandringham, whererather *»ru,n* * „ King George Is In residence,
which have for many The objcct 0{ the vig,t Is to acquaint

reaped by owners who rent horses m* Majesty, who, like his father, often
m *7, the use of the street- confers with the cabinet minister, of
, to the city t°r ” presented to the failure of the constitutional con-

cleaning department . ference and tv advise him of the
à ,h„ -ivtc works committee y estera y course the government Intends to pur-
l and Street Commissioner ,ue.
I by Pr°Pe 1 The campaign practically began to-
I ,mbere were fairly staggered night with speeches in all parts of the
E The m.,-cii«ures of return, which country. Organisations of all kinds

I et .^e .mi Standard OU dlvl- ■—---------- —- are getting on their war paint. Not the
I made nothingness, and forth- ----- ------------------------------------------------------- least of these are the suffragettes,

deeds fade hrton 1 » Mr HarriB oe whose cry will be “Down with the veto

TWO HIHOUCT SCHEMES
borse In the service ^ M a result nn Tn nni ■ n mflfTlim clearly indicated by the newspapers.The reP5>ri^reauest, and It was L|| Til U||| I S 1 | Lh HI" n one of which devotee practically the
of Aid. McBrides r q latlon, (JU I U rULLu I UuL I IILII whole of its Issue to the return of John
be wfao ntoved for the _____ Redmond, using such headlines as.
which was unanlm^siy P"toted tftat "The Dictator With Dollars;” "Amerl-
«2!». ” Blmr a"d Parliament-street Pro-

positions Coupled, at Total Esti-

““ "* rin-V.. mated Cost of $979,000.

••At the rate paid of 50c per day. this ......................... stitutlon with American money.
represents 53 horses. WWle the num- ^ hearing a depuUliion which Will Require Guarantees,
berat certain periods oftheyem- ex ^ that ln constructing the Bloor- It is believed the cabinet has de- 
ceeds this, it may be at street viaduct, the head of Parliament- elded not to carry on any further work
average. Valuing these I street should be extended to connect with the present parliament without

mSÊÉiïâ SOLDIER RILLS COMME CONDITIONS OF CROPS STORMS BASE IN ElOPE 
SrSx HOLDS FOOT, SUICIDES IN VARIOUS PROVINCES MINKFISHEfiMENDROWN .“Lrru.,.

presents 63.04 per cent. join. The distance Is about 850 feet, would await their rejection before ta* IIULUU * «•' » vv,v.wt.w ----- ------ dlcates a reaction and revolution. The
'.Vs a matter of fact. 1 think $200 Jf wh|ch a o( 490 feet ie to be lng action. The refusal of theconrU; ------------- . —- .. fa^sthat m every state except In-

per horse represents the outside value on a gteei viaduct andl the ba1-tulional[ conference to accept the g , p , . .ffli . j With ont  Calais Fleet Caught Unawares— dlana, where there was a definite
when they are received by ns. After ance flned )n TUe estimated cost fs ernment e compromis, however, makes y . t garr2tckS Near Victoria Potatoes Afflicted With KOt d,“ 5 » popular insurgent movement within
the lapse of a "ene«1 cart whlcb wiU brlnS thc total ^ discussion of the veto resomtton u£ rajBUj at wa o R , YiflU Shows Sub- SfiOW and Wind Storm in the party or where U failed, the Re-
the feeding, stabling and general 978 000 i1 less, in the vlew of the Radtcais —Gjinnef Revenges Himself OUgar Beet TIBIO ôtlOWS DUD* T„m. the Republican party which succeeded,
which they receive, their value to me ^ Jobn Noble. Charles Meech fcnd the opinion prevails that the govwj a etantial InrrAase Germany StO^S Traffic. that party succeeded 4n the election;

■, owner Is increased by at least W0- I« , otherf ej(pre86ed a fear that the sec ment either must reslgn or advise Fof Corpor^H* Reprimand. Stantial Increase. ■ -___ that m every state except Pennsylvan
ia ‘ 1» mqnths the owner Kete from the y on(, ward would not reap the advan- dissolution of par lament- -------------- --------------- la. where there wèg no such movement

» strvs-a » .rtf VI0TOB1A, K„, - ot«wa. k.,,

rental tor these »3 horses approximates william Banks, sr., of The Globe, ob- generally considered that this wouia at MacAulay point * on mis ■ 1 . awares. Several vessels werr UK retired by failure to securfe either
which, capitalized at 4 per j(d t the Bloor-street viaduct, Je-, be a wise course for the Llberato to b Gunner Chas. Ratcliffe, who then reports made up to the end of Oct - • thirty flshe.mer Were dro.vm . renomination or a re-election, repre-

ven.-. represents ^Mtem daring that "its only use would e Make, as they a -P'endld clmnce commUted guiclde, | Potatoes alone indicate partial failure cl_-7T-pa,i. se^ts the Pr<^rcsslve element in the
dent' lo purchase the animals on enable people to be carried c0™/f.r„tfV,! securtng a-" m J J The a(Ialr ls supposed to have arisen and in all the provinces there are com- J^oods ,rvVance Party: that 01 the governors elected M.
times over. - , to the cemeteries. He suggested , the house of commons. . . incident at the cruiser plaints of rot. The area Is 503,362 acres PARIS, Noÿ. 11. A.l , 0l decided majority represent tire pro-

Wnjustlfiable /and Wasteful. an alternative that a bridge be built; Attacks on the socla^^ andi othw leg- o^ of an mciaent when and the estimated yield to 74,048,000 were suffering from the etocts of Bg,ve r8ther than the reactionary
"Unavailing efforts have been made at winchester-street. Replying to Aid. ,Blati0n favored by the gemment Rainbow banquet fw b5. bughele, an average of about 147 bush-i floods this afternoon. *he quays in the e,ement ln the1r respective party, in-

from time to time to procure anap- McBr,de.g query a* to whether he re- have lost much of ll?^r force since Bowian reprim , e]g acre uniform for all the pro-1 southeastern part of this city were be cLudlfig gUeh representatives of pro-
proprlatlon sufficient to acquire a num- preaented that section or The Globe. January, while the Improvement in ln8 b° ?terous. m Bowlan, ter- vinces. The quality Is 84.43 per cent. ' lng Inundated/ and "°rktT*n ”rthln- gresslve thought as Woodrow Wilson 
her of horses, for which we ha'° Mr. Banks replied, "like Aid. McBride, trade has helped to popularize the free i„ the fort with his Turnips and other field roots show a desperate effbrt t° =ay® the ™e^hT“e ^ the Atiantlc coast, and Hiram
ble accommodation, but the amount J ,ook after my interest first, and the trade party. ïml and fired™ pon zoidlers and police quality of 88.57, a yield per acre of 402; dise tnat ba4 accumulated the e. Jo.hason w the Pacific; that the In-
allowed has been* little more than c|ty.g next." | Oti the other hand, the Conservatives rifte. and fired upon ^nce 0Ver the bushels, and a total yield of 95.207,000 openings of the tunnels ol^ the; surgents are Insurgents no ionger .but
enough to replace the beasts worn out Ald- McBride ridiculed the ideaofa are suffering from lack of cohesion. around the fort. When bushels. Hay and clover are comput- Railroad were closed tc» a ^ are recognized as leaders ln the He
in service. t th. ! bridge at Winchester-street as trying and an Influential toLl hc^Tw thit capture was certain, lie cd for 8,515.400 acres and a yield per flooding of the underground P publican party-all Indicate that the

■From the economic standootnt the t open up a section with the zoo is openly hostile to Mr. IWfourto l^d he sa mtohls right eye and died acre of 1.82 tons. The quality to 90.45 -. Germany. Section, which is a single triumph of
rental system to as unjustifiable as t on ofie g|de and a graveyard on he torshlp his policy being not aggressive > ™ * per cent., and the total yield 15 497,000 .Stormy snow. the Democratic party, hr not a defeat
Is wasteful. In the estimates for 19H. other/. The city shouldn't consider the fnough for them. other soldiers who were in the forV tùnfc. Fodder corn has an estimated vN°v'her»d [n winter thru of progressive principles, and does not
I now propose to include an amount relatlye cogt 0{ the Bloor-street v ia- stock Market Suffered. ar? now under guard, and a military iyield per acre of 9.38 tone, which, upon ®^™ to-day usher d “one and indicate a decadence of the progressive
sufficient to'buy these horses outright. duot and a bridge at Winchester-street. ; The st0ck anarket svas weak as a are no (1,be sheld_ lt iB a second an area of 271.96<r acres, gives a pro- Germa j. jeiep^ ^ the Eplrlt,
replacing those from which we canP°t Toronto had grown to be a large clt/ ■ consequence of the conference failure, enquiry barracks In a tew duct 0( 2,551,000 tons- Sugar beets are te‘f^raph, *1®® aJb communIcating
expect the maximum of service owing , ^ h viaduct wae needed to open up ccntols for money sold off half a point footing at the barraca irown most extensively 1n Ontario and north and f ccon-
to^e and disability. ! a thru roadway from West Toronto to to 78 3-4, the previous low recoto. on months. _______________ _____  Aiterta. The area in crop this year with Bremen. Direct

"The city owns 158 horses n addi- East Toronto. He did not agree with tht. fa,hire of the conference. Home waUT tviR VALE is 16,000 acres, a substantial Increase, nectlon witi1 ©tg^and is rvv ^
tlon to the animals we are stabling and mayor that the work should be ; securities were also weak. _ ‘ THEY WANT WlH, VALt The yield per acre is 9.69 tons, the to- and tne Bourse to ° y j by
feeding. We hire on the average 18 *"ne a/a l0Cal improvement, it being) -------------------------------- --------- tti yleld 155,000 tons, and the quality communicate with >°^°no(0£Vance.
bom» and carts and six teams wlth movc )n the city’s interest than the : CHAMBERLAIN’S ADVICE Representatives of Frt\n«Jly Societies 93.15 per cent. The roots supplied to means of telephone
drivers. ' widening of St. Clair-avenue. _____ Believe In Promotion* the^ Berlin factory are testing 17 per Rhine is Rislna*The^mSS?^^ de- W#U,d At an open mS held after the |»£Sf?S

' property ^'^wners!1 ^^eting^toe ' A##o—d ppeM c,b|e) ^r^erTf* Sen ^îchigam ^he^roduct^o" 82W a|ms ’nheim^o^ ^ river'at

^ity te t hamper! od has' bMiT'encrmous. ” ^F'E^s In favori the^ariu'- in^vtowed! declared"" that' Cabal's l^BtnV'btue^ than lll.^per 23 jTfeet At^SL^BTE

assessors in 1900 was 19" 907. while in Chester r™B®rP^eP would have to go men of the Dominion figured in the tivesof the Foresters, tne ^ unite ^ ‘°r reported at 98.40 per cent.,

ü-si'wsr.’ï’s SSæs-: ÆïrirsKïrÆK . strikes on rg.in
square miles, an Increase of 13.03 square across the city, worn con. ,ineg lnter, mperia.1 trade can best oe opinion otite !°c^ies'8^ not bl ----------
miles, or 76 per cent. ^ Anyone who said the via- developed by a system of mutual pre- over 36o,000 membevt. snauia not ne

"In the first named year there was structed. Any benefit Billy Mac- ference. He thinks the report produc- Ignored in matter. H
a total of 259.12 miles of street, 181.86 duct as S know what he was ed would be of great value to the next vereally admitted that ” , nd
miles being paved and 77.26 miles un- can s farm, dmn t an landg was , perlal conference If the commission approaches Mr. Xale in experience ana
paved. In 1910. there are 407.57 mHes of talking abou't. becaus do he P ediateiy proceeds to carry- out the knowledge of the principles and prac
street, of which 262.13 miles are paved, nearer Y onge-street than suggestion™_ tlce of fraternal Insurance,
and 145.44 miles unpaved. ] viaduct.

"From this It is patent that if the 
service to to be conducted economical
ly, a considerable expenditure must be 
made on account of plant.”
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iff!'been nLS-i r hypocritical pretence* disclosed til 
certain Influential Republican çirole*,, 
coupled with the forgetfulness of the j 
fact that the exposure and the pros*. » 
cution were furnished by Republican*; 
a growing conviction that.tliere wae a» 
alliance between the special Interests 
and the Republican oligarchy, with 
the belief that the easiest way to hit 
at lt was by voting ■ with the opposi
tion; Indifference in an election which 
to may voters appeared to be * con* 
test rather between persons- than be
tween principles, an Impression which 
a too-personal- campaigning tended to 
increase; a general Inclination ln Am
erica to make a change ln political 
control from time to time, an Inclina
tion which the political condition* that 
prevailed ln solid states does much to 
justify; some fears in certal* quart
ers, not less politic all y effective be
cause wholly undefined, lest the spec
tre of radicalism should work havoc to 
business Interests; the fact tbqt th* 
Republican party was divided between 
the Insurgents and the regulars, while 
the Democratic party, freed from th* 
traditions of Cleveland and the per
sonality of Bryan, was for the first 
time ln years, united—all these causes 
combined to bring about a political 
revolution.
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Table Effects of Roosevelt. |
"Nor do I think that the jack-o’lan- 

tern bugaboo of Mr- Roosevelt's Imag
ined monarchical ambitions cut a»y 
considerable figure in the election. The 
fact that the greatest falling oft ln the 
Republican vote was in the State of 
Pennsylvania, where his voice was not 
once heard in the campaign, Is signifi
cant, If not conclusive upon that point.
The simple fact to that a Democratic 
triumph was publicly predicted by 
both Democrats and Republicans eight 
months ago. and wae foreshadowed, by 
the enforced retirement of Messrs. Ald- 
rtch’and Hale from the senate, and by 
the Maine election ln September. Mr. 
Roosevelt was called ln to save the 
situation; he responded to the call, out 
could not turn the tide.

-He did something more important, 
hé heartened the progressives, Ms own 
party, carried forward in hi* own stabs 
the work of party purification so well 
begun by Mr. Hughes, and did som»-

_____ ______ thing to Inspire with the 6P)rt of gen-
(jpr x uine and national democratic progress
^VLIX, Alba., 11.—(Special.)— “ and his political opponents-”

Great excitement cat, been causedhere ? Remarkable Silence,
by a report that a woman who arrived avqter BAY N.Y.. Nov. 1L—Oy«- in town Wednesday to none other than ^^^f/’wonLrs i£d£ what 
Belle Elmore. t . ' become of Colonel Roosevelt, whoThe report started from ^e fact that eomplete*seclusion at Saga-
the woman fainted when Crlppens A H(;1 NoPt slnce hlg return from 
name was mentioned In her presence, snanish-American War- twelve
and again fainted when she read in a Sp*n ^ the c0i0nel kept himsett
newspaper that Crlppen was sentenced y^ gecIaded at his home and the vll-
t0She" answers in some degree to the jage folk do not know what to make o-

portraits of the missing woman. It to l- è0i0nel has not even Indulged In 
stated here that the police are ^watch- h|8 h(avorlte diversion of felling a tree
tng her movements.________ _ “lth an ax. which so delighted, hie vjsi,

tors. It is said he spends most of hu 
time In his library-

M
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jersey Drivers Wouldn't Agree 
—Gaynor Angry.

New

ment reached early this morning be- 
tween the New York strikers and the 

transcontinental express compan
ies That agreement was conditioned 
on" the consent of the Jersey men to 

Just a moment, please, while we throw a bouquet at ourselves. return to work, anJ ^ have refused.
The Sunday World has been making some progress during the past tew -if the .m*nBbra,J, .Leîfthem^^that^ex-
weeks. which we believe has been appreciated by the public^ To-mor- agreemen t.^ ^ run wlthout thelr 
row we give some features new to Toronto. The first Page oi th p » e * lf we have to man every
Magazine Section is in four colors, descriptive of Marie Corelli s new JJnJ,p'of Jhem with policemen,” declared

ot cov^e*MCtlon I. an •» N,« Ad,u„=, toliTMm,l. « B« E. GOVERNMENT TO BUILD IT.
editorial preachment, in colors, on the "subject, “Don’t Look at Your cab drlvers struck to-day. tabllehed. ddMONTON Alba., Nov. *i.—(Bpe-

Tr°abT% ia‘rwffi~^rl.l. "Plonder I.laa*." ,«rt. I, tbl. MIMM..... *«>.» , OTTAWA, ' S^SJtS SgSTtSSl

‘',K‘Æo“lr"^*,bdo«l?e.«,rri.our color or STÏ3ÏÏÎ^Î I SSTÆ'co„„^

dpnictlng the adventures of the Katzenjammer Kids, Foxy Grandpa, e-9 wouid stop. Mrm. H. Crane, ln 0f recognized veterinary co. gcs. tors. __________________
Hriwson Lott, Buster, Happy Hwligan and Jimmy, the work of the -Father and the Boys," which will | Members of service will be attached i COMFORT IN WINTER.

-rtlsts in America, have caught on, as we expected, and now all the be at the Princess Theatre next week, for a period not exceeding four years vv ______
nest looking for their appearance ln their favorite shows the fallacy of this view of life. to the mounted corps of active militia. I It gh©uld be a good day for you to

BÛURA68A AND MURPHY order that fur or fur-lined coat for ^tie
BOURASSA and murphy. coining winter. The weather may

'OTTAWA, Nov. ll.-(Special.)- dot^ha‘fu^e^/urt^anrtiJWe^wm 
Henri Bourasea may or may not run Set th* furnae
against Hon. Charles Murphy, in Rus- ^ ®oma The Dineen Company«•n^nty (Ontario) next election; he f/^Xg wme^leSrd ?oats 
will certainly go after b4m |n Le Be ... muskrat and with wide otter or voir for the ^andal. th^have oc- liplls alw;

■ lods at There was some discussion as to

ssr.,.u wS. .."IL
ting them separately, but It was fin- 
aliv agreed to unite them.

Aid." Rowland's pet Idea of a fence 
around the reservoir was bumped on a | 
7 to 6 vote. The city engineer is to re
port on the advisability of station.ng . 

MONTREAL, Nov. ll.-(Speclal.1— a watchman there. ,-onn»c- !
The members of the Emancipation Trouble has cr0PJ^ “p J"T "L| 
Matonlc Lodge are running for cover, tlon with th* inFebru- i
Inepector Grand-Champ of the Mont- ance-street. W hen the city in^cDru^, 
«al police force, with the Archbishop ary, 1909, passed a 1« „ j r tbe ;
Wade his peace with the Archbishop street, and later paid *- • b x
of Montreal, while It Is announced necessary land. It was Ihought thi n ;
tliat Dr. Gaston Maillet, the head of strip in the Une oC the exten-lon was 
« dentistry establishment on St. Denis- part of the public h Sh . ■ Robert;
•treet. whose Income Is ten thousand : discovered that It belongs to Robert 1
dollars a year, has also written to the Carroll._________________ _
archbishop repudiating masonry in all ~ ~~ _ “ DCT
Its forms, and expressing the desire lill TERM Ad ELElIIUN tit I
to live and die in the church of hi* 1 ______
fathers. Dr. Maillet has been one of 
the most prominent members of the 
Emancipation Lodge for years past.

To-day Judge Demons decided that 
the Catholic school commissioners bad 
*>o right to dismiss the five profes- 
•<rs In connection with masonry with
out cause, go they will have to be re
instated. The judge state 1 that as- 
the teachers had been dismissed with
out cause, and the defendants had 
further voted to pay the teachers their 
•alarlee up to the end of their con- 

the taxpayers may Intervene 
finder the common law.

THE SUNDAY WORLD five

is
MASONRY AND THE CHURCHfiling fabrics, ; 

onat tussore 
silk and wool 
les and mar- | 
crepes, new % 

liennes, silk-' J 
ré satin, etc., A 
; selling qual- ] 
evening and 

^presented iu 
it $1.25, $1.50 i 
irday, 79c.
LGES.yards Navy s| 
l finish, good, 1 
best all-wool | 
e; makes an ( 
ugbly shrunk 

Regular 
»rice, Satur- 
ond Floor.

tmanclpation Lodge Loses One of Its 
Biggest Members. ARMY VETERINARY‘CORPS >

book.

i■
little people in town are

Ind m news from the capitals of Europe will all be found unusuatiy 
fnttr^tln* while ln the Pictorial Section some of the recent big sport- 
Inl^ewentf in Toronto will be portrayed by striking camera pictures.

8 ThP late News Section will have full reports on the big Saturday 
afternoon sporting events. The paper will be on the streets at 7 
o'clock to-night. Watch for it.

UPut Liberty for Six Months on Stim- 
son Against $3 on Dix. paper

PROTEST MEETING.
On behalf of Federenko, the 

Russian refugee, to be held ln 
Massey Hall Tuesday, Nov. 15. 
at 8 p.m., Mayor Geary will 
preside. Prominent citizens will 
take part In the discussion. All 
are welcome.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—"Mike Doe,” 
as* he was put down In thç, court re
cords, a brawny Irishman who boasted 
of being "the only Irish Republican 
'longshoreman In the city, tried in vain 
to get himself committed to six months 
on Blackwell's Island to-day to pay 
an election bet lie had lost on Stlmson. 
Another 'longshoreman bet him $3 
against six months In the workhouse 
that Dix would win.
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City Pays Dear For 
Horses.

Horse owners who rent the 
animals to the city at 50 cents 
a day realize over 62 per cent, 
a year on their Investment.

In 19 months the owner gets 
from the city the full value of 
the horse and, ln addition, the 
animal has increased $50 in 
value thru the good stabling 
and feeding the city provides.

The money spent on horse 
rentals by the city for a year 
is Interest at 4 per cent. on. a 

sufficient to buy the animalssum 
15 times over.

The street-cleaning depart
ment shows an extraordinary 
deficiency ln plant. It has not 
kept pace with the growth of 
the city and considerable ex
penditures are required.
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WELL-KNOWN SEIOBOOO 
FORMER DIED FRIDAYThe Mant

ii -
ii

M North Toronto Ratepayers Will 
Meet Saturday Evening— 

County Happenings.

tti i4 i

AGINCOURT, Nov. H.—(Special.)— 
The death of George Fletcher Morgan, 
one *f the best known and popular 
Voung men in Scarboro Township, and 
residing on thé ‘Morgan homestéad near 
this village, took place this afternoon 
after an illness extending over eomo 
four or five years. Deceased had been 
for the greater part of that time con
fined to hie own home, and tho de
barred from engaging in his ordinary 
pursuits, had always retained his 
cheerful and generous disposition.
• Few men in Scarboro Township were 
better known or better liked than the 
late lameiited Fletcher Morgan, and 
his cheery prseence and open handed 
hospitality will not soon be forgotten.

He was the youngest son of the late 
Johh Morgan, and had always taken 
a lively Interest in any forward- or 
progressive movement, and was un
married.

John Morgan of Willowdale, and 
Samutl Morgan of York Township 
west, are brothers; Mrs. John Bell of 
Amber is a sister, and another sister, 
Emily, resides at home.

The funeral services will take place 
on Monday afternoon from the family 
residence at 2 p.m. to St. Paul’s Cem
etery.

Who will exercise his judgment 
rather than his favor in selecting
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1 his overcoat will find in our gar
ments merchandise of sterling 
worth. We never have or never 
will sacrifice quality for price. 
On the other hand we stand be
hind every garment that leaves 
this store with a guarantee that 
is just as good as money in the 
bank. We intend to be known to

Toronto as the
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YEARS EXPERIENCE50f :

NORTH TORONTO.. every man in
makers of the best garments in

Make your selection to-day from the

?*■
NORTH TORONTO, Nov. It—(Spe

cial.)—The meetings of the Are and 
light committee, with Councillor Mus- 
toa presiding, and the works commit
tee, With Councillor Murphy in the 
chair, were held to-night, but there 
wàs little in the way of news.

The* others present were Councillors 
Frank Howe and D. D. Reid, Coun
cillor Pears being still in the north- 
land and the mayor Is In Buaffo, hav
ing gone over with Alpha Lodge, A. F. 
* A. M. Councillor Lawrence Is not 
a member Of either the works or fire 
and light committees and was not pre
sent

The"report of Engineer Black show
ed that the amount of water pumped 
during the month of October to have 
been 3,266,800 gallons during a period 
of 218 1-2 hours, with a total consump
tion during the month of 31,645 lbs. of 
coal.

There was a good deal of discussion 
re electric lighting, but the hydro peo
ple ate not yet In a.position to quote 
figures- and the committee did not get 
very far along this ltpe. Tfyey talked 
a good deal over coal shortage ; in fact 
the coal shortage Is a very hardy per
ennial and Is always In evidence.

A. J. .Pratt of Balllol-street has run 
foul of the board of works on former 
occasions re his habit of leaving lum
ber apd stones lying around on the 
town’s property and his case was 
again under the limelight to-night.

It is a question whether the town 
will continue the same system of 
lighting Yonge-street even after the 
arrival of the hydro, as In the event 
of taking power and light from an
other company a good deal of expense 
will be Incurred In changing the sys
tems. Ou Tuesday evening the town 
council will meet, and on Monday 
ening the annexation committee will 
also foregather.

The hockey club met to-night in the 
town hall, but only routine matters 
were qlevussed. The financial condi
tion-of the club Is not any too flourish
ing arid substantial contributions 
always In order. ,

Don’t forget the meeting of tho 
Ratepayers’ Association In the town 
hall to-morrow night. Sewage and an
nexation are bound to cause a lively 
meeting.
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1 " f ■I EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY pure

The first and great essential of a fowl product 
Purity ; the Purity and Quality of our Extra Granulated 
have never been questioned.

Once make a comparison with other Sugars and 
will not be satisfied with any but Redpath.

Dainty Tea Tables are always served with 
PARIS LUMPS to be had in Red SEAL 
dust proof cartons, and by >hc pound.

Canada.
most comprehensive range you can imagine. 
Priced from $10.00 to $45.00
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"The Store with a Smite is the Store Worth While”* ' <

The Canada Sugar Refining Co,
Limited
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COAL AND WOOD
A? LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO
111! '•

J. C. COOMBES, ManagerHI
Ill f■ iff I Hi I -■

nranch Yard Branch YardBrad Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst^Farley Av. 4*9 Queen W. l l^Ton^eSL1 III h, ♦

Detroit TempUra Here.
Yesterday afternoon thirty members 

of the famoufi Detroit Commandery, 
Knights Templars, arrived In Toronto 
to be entertained by Geoffry d-e St. 
Aldemar Preceptory. E«n. Sir Knight 
Dewar presided at a 6 o’clock dinner 
In the Temple Building, after which 
the Detroit officers exemplified the 
illustrious order of the red cross. A 
banquet followed the meeting, at 
which W. P. Ryrle presided.

Among the distinguished visitors 
were C. H. Rowe, commander of the 
Detroit Commandery; Harry Hanford, 
recorder; John H.
Postlewalt, and ’ Harry Montgomery 
of Cyrere Preceptory; D. A. Clark, 

girlor of Toronto district; Mr. Macoomb 
and Wnv Mdore.

This morning the visitors will be 
given an automobile drive around the 
city, returning to the Temple for lun
cheon. This afternoon tho Detroit 
and entertaining Sir Knight» will take 
In the football game.

JURY PLACES BLAME
Toronto Iron Works and Forepian Mc- 

Vey Held Responsible.
The verdict of the jury enquiring in

to the deaths of James McVey, Robert 
McGregor and Louis Smith, the three 
men who were killed on the water
works standpipe at Weston a week 
ago, declared that the disaster “was 
the result of the breaking of the scaf
fold, and was the fault of the Toronto 
Iron Works for using deficient lumber 
in the construction of It. James McVey 
also was to blame for using the short- 
grained board.”

The Jury also gave their opinion that 
the ledgers, or cross-beams, of the 
scaffold should have been braced on 
the outside ends, In order to strengthen 
the work.

Thomas H. Malone, superintendent of 
the Iron works, and brother-in-law of 
McVey, was the only witness of Im
portance. He seemed to try to shield 
McVey, and made many evasive an
swers to Crown Attorney Monahan’s 
questioning. John Bailey, Wm. Lle- 
kum, John Milne, Thomas Holly and 
Wm. J. Allen all testified to the weak
ness of the scaffold.
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i I Expert
Transmission Machinery 

Salesman Wanted.

Dyeing and Cleaning
GENTS' SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC* 

Dyed or Cleaned.
LAMBS' SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, ete* 

Dyed or Cleaned.
Send your orders In now.

|H AMILTON
APPENINGSH i ev-1 V i

SO ST0CKWELL, EÏHDERS0N & CO,HAMILTON HOTELS11 Must be High - grade 
with good record.

Apply
Dodge Maiefacterlog Co.,Limited 

Head Office, Toronto.

Limited.
7S KING STREET WEST. ,36

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town.

assize court cases
HOTEL ROYALJustice Middleton Will Try and Finish 

Them Up To-day.
i ' HAMILTON, Nov. 11.—(Special.)— 

The assize Jury on the action of Bell 
vs H. G. & B. Railway, this afternoon 
visited the scene of the accident to the

are
etviUvv-ry room compU’ely renovated 

newly carpeted during 1907. 
a.4 Up pu day. American Plan.

Women
•ortment of 
taclied, othd 
collar ; aUo 

R collars. A1 
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E- PULL ANDunlop, C. W.

for the purpose fif disposing of the re
maining cases.

Word was received to-night of the 
death In Buffalo of L. Hollms, brother- 
in-law of J. M. Webber, South James- 
street. The remains will be brought 
here.

Another man sustained a broken leg 
. to-night as the result of being struck

Burlington Beach, was enlarged until by a gtreet car. He Is Charles Young. 
December 5. so that the Burlington who has no particular home. He was 
Beach Commission can be made a de- ejected from a htel at the car tracks 
fendant. If possible. The sum of *500 near James and Murray-streets, dl
ls Involved, and the defence Is that the rectly In front of a car. v 
township had been unable to collect j General Otter Inspected the Royal 
taxes as the beach Is under the Juris- 13th Regiment to-night, 
diction of the commission. Justice Mid
dleton will hold court late to-morrow

King of the Waste Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and 
medicine bottles. Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. Phone 
Main 4692-4693, Adelaide and Maud-sts.

•j
A HAPPY EVEnY.

Principals Were Formerly Well-Known 
Residents of Markham Township.

plaintiff’s automobile near Grimsby, 
and win consider évidence In the morn- BRICKSj jl H 1 ifJlTfl Millfkj il Ing. The suit of the County of Went
worth against tha Township of Salt- 
fleet. for the collection of taxes on

t
A pretty wedding was solemnized In 

St. John’s Church of England, Saska
toon, on Saturday afternoon,. Nov. 5, 
at 4 otlock, when the rector, Rev. E. 
B. Smith, united In holy matrimony 
Albert Edward Robinson of Glenhurst, 
formerly of Thornhill, Ont., and Miss 

i Maggie Elizabeth Monkman of Unlon- 
I ville, tint. The bridal couple were sup- 
! ported by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pear- 
i eon. late of Newmarket, Ont., and now 
of Glenhurst, Sask. The bride was 
dressed In a handsome gown of white 

j silk. The bridal party left the church 
amidst the ringing of the wedding 
chimes.

CABETABABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited
31 William St.. Toronto 13S

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt ship]
Office and works—Mimico.

Phone Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2397
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To Adjust Rates.
The old controversy between the 

board of trade of Niagara Falls, the 
Niagara Falls Park Commission and 
the International Railway over the 
question of rates dn the electric rail
way, will be dealt with at a special : 
sitting of the park board at the city 
hall on Nov. 25.

A Tinsmith’s Tribulations.
James St. John, a tinsmith from Bol

ton, Ont., was arrested for being 
drunk last night. At the court-street 
station he was found to be carrying 
an unloaded 44 calibre revolver.

B

POSTOFFICE STATISTICS ments.sports and outdoor life, and to Interest 
children In the work.Î

Ontario Writes More Letters Than 
Any Other Four Provinces.—WHEN AILING ASK 

jFOUR NEIGHBOURS
EARL8C0URT.Tjt

EARLSCOURT, Nov. 11.—(Special.)*—
On Sunday evening the members of _ .......
Yarmouth Lodge. Sons of England, will lrol„ the Grand Mere, Weetmount. Fham- 
meet at St. Michael's and All Angels’ touts and t,n iti.er club, the winners ot 
Church, St. Clalr-avenue, for. divine two divisions coming together In th#

final. This would bring the viuuo ciu-ti, 
and save a great deal of ti e expense nr- - 
tfciSury for the western trip. Another 
flatter which Is a big barrier to the re- 
admittance of the Toronto club Is the fact » 
that they defaulted a game to the Mont
real Victorias last winter, and also t6c * 
very apparent weakness of the Queen City 
seven.

It Is understood that Cllffeldee faver 
the above acne i e, winle ti e uttawa se- * 
ronds, If admitted, would also support * 
ti e move to nave two sections. The Cllff- 
sldes sent Andy Sutherland to represent, 
them.

OTTAWA* Nov. 11.—(Special.)—The 
annual report of the postmaster-gen
eral shows that the estimated Increase 
In the number of letters and trust eards 
carried In the Canadian mails during 
last fiscal year was 45,706,000, a ten per 
cent. Increase over 1909. The expendi
ture has increased by 3622,951, but there 
was a surplus from operation of 3743,-

« WEST TORONTO.
WEST TORONTO. Nov. 11.—The 

worker* in the church çenerus are all 
prepared for the work to-morrow. The 
headquarters are In the basement of 
High Park Methodist Church, from 
where the 11 district leaders will 
mend their forces.

A meeting of the provisional execu
tive of the West Toronto Ratepayers’ 
Association was held to-night In the 
office of Ed. Wakefield on Dundas-st.

The funeral of Walter Matheson, 
brother of Dr. Matheson, took place to
day to Prospect Cemetery. Deceased 
was 38; years of age, and leaves his 
mother and one son. j

Eleanlor Rose Stevens, the infant 
daughter of W. B. Stevens of 3 Silver- 
avenue. succumbed to-day to an at
tack of pneumonia. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow morning at 10.30 
from Mr. Speers' undertaking rooms to 
Prospect Cemetery.

The death occurred this morning of 
Ann Elizabeth Sherwin in her 71st 
year. The deceased had been Hving with 
her son, Charlie Sherwin, at his home 
on Indlan-road. The funeral takes 
place Monday at 2 o’clock to Prospect 
Cemetery.

aThat’s How Magnus Johnson 
Got Relief From Kidney 

Troubles.

service. All Sons of England, Daugh
ters of England, Juvenile S.O.E. and 
slater societies are Invited to Join In 
the service. Rev. Bro. J. W. Brain 
will conduct the service.
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They Told Him to Use Dodd's Kidney 
■He Did and His Backache 

and Other Sickness Speedily Van
ished.

COLEMAN’S To Drop T. A. A. C. Hockey Club.
OTTAWA, Nov. IV—(Special. )—Tha t a 

big change Is probable In the make-up of 
the Inti-rprovlnelal Amateur Hockey As
sociation was made public here last night 
when Mr. Wm. Iveson, president of the 
Otiawa second hockey club, was delegated 
to represent that organization at the an- 
hval meeting of the I.A.H.A., which Is to 
he held at Toronto Saturday evening.
The Important matter which Is to be 

dealt With Is the division of the league 
Into two sections, admitting the Ottawa 
cecônds to the nresent league, dropping 
the T.A.A.C., ar.d forming a second league

210.« Pill: AtjI Postage stamps to the number of 
I 534.264,774, valued at 39.942,485, were ts- 
! sued as compared with 39.216,011 In 

A I,a Vov 11 . ! 1909. In the number of letters posted, 
LAi. LA NONNE, A jf;' ‘ V. Ontario leguls by a tremendous margin, 

(Special)—If you have kidney trou We j more fetters are posted in Ontario 
of any kind, from backache to Bright s | than ,n thc next four highest provinces, 
disease, and don't know how to cure It. ! The flgureB are: Ontario, 203,448.000; 
ask your neighbors. They 11 tell you.to QUebeC- 86,334,000; Manitoba. 43,068,000; 
use Dodd's Kidney PHI»- Such Is the Brlt|sh Columbia, 87,226,000; Nova 
experience of Magnus Johnson, a well- Scotia 26.821.000; Alberta, 20,822,000; 
known farmer residing near here. In Saskatchewan. 18,669,000. 
an Interview Mr. Johnson said: The gross postal revenue of the prln-

"In the year 1807 I took a pain In cities of the Dominion was as
my back, due to a strain and hard work, follows: Toronto. 31,709,493; Montreal,
I kept getting worse. In the fall of $i,063.22S; Winnipeg, 3695,051 ; Vancou- 
1908 I was unable to do any hard work veri $257,361; Ottawa. 3210,139: Hamll- ; 
and began to suffer a great deal. I did ton, <202,831; London. 3145,250; St. John, 
not know what to do, and told one of n.b., 3111,074; Halifax, 3114,318; Cal- 
my neighbors. He handed mo a Dodd's gary, $126,749; Regina, 385,570.
Almanac. After reading ft I concluded 
to try Dodd's ICldney Pill*, and after 
using five boxe» I feel fine and able to 
do any kind of hard work. Dodd's Kid
ney Pills cured my kidneys, and I can
not praise them too' much."

You don’t experiment when you use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They have cured 
the kidney Ills of thousands of people 
all over Canada. If you have kidney 
disease In any form they will cure you.

We study the eyes of our 
patrons, their Individual vision, 
and the causes oi its being de
fective. Having experience of a 
practical character for many 
years, we are adepts In our pro
fession, and can quickly and ac
curately prescribe the proper 
glasses for old or^roung. If you 
suspect your eyes ot going back 
on you. come and have them ex
amined without delay.

Sole agent for the Stolz Elec
trophone.

HIGH-GRADE
Scotch Tweed

$30.00 SUITS
MADE TO TOUR MEASURE
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Local 46 of the Plumbers’, Steam and 
Ga - Finer»’ tit.ion he.d the first of U» ; > 
winter series of educational meetuws lav 
night, when A. L. Macdonald, addressed ♦ • 
them on economic questions relative to ! 
the trade. They will have similar meet- w $ 
Inge on the second Friday of each month

H I
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« rThe equal of Suits for which you 
are being charged forty dollars. 
Made In the fashionable browns 
and greys, rough finish Scotch 
tweeds.
have about them the artistic 
touch that makes them exclusive 
clothes. Send for samples and 
measuring^chart.

I CORSETS
iiOurs are clothes that F.E.Luke -CONS'

ITO CENSOR PLAYS.

LONDON, Nov. 11.—The lord cham
berlain has appointed an advisory 
board to deal with the censorship of 
plays. It Includes Sir John Hare, Sir 
Squire Bancroft, Sir Edward Henry 
Carson, Walter Raleigh, professer of 
English literature at Oxford; anj 
Stanley Owen Buckmoster, M.P. ,

WESTON.
WESTON, Nov. 11.—The women of 

Weston to-night organized a Town Im
provement Society. Miss Hawkins was 
acting chairman. They elected officers 
and planned their work. Committees 
will be formed to Improve the town hall 
site, to encourage horticulture, to raise 
money by entertainments, to encourage

* , Retracting Optician
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

; « TheCOLEMAN’S,
159 Yonge Street,MASTM TAILORS

102 KING W., TORONTO Toronto.
THE T. EATON CO., UMITEp, Cole Agents. 4
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CREAT REDUCTION SALE
—IN-

Electric, Gas
and Combination

!» • : “

Fixtures
We require the space lately used in above hues 

for other branches of our business, and in order to 
clear off this entire stock we are giving a discount ot 
331-3 per cent, from the regular selling prices. * 

Our stock consists of a complete assortment ot all 
kinds of the latest designs of lighting fixtures selected 
from well-known American,- English and European
manufacturers. . \

1 These fixtures are placed on sale m

Temporary Salesrooms, 149 Church St,
A Few Doors North of Queen Street.

Open until 9 o’clock Saturday night in order that 
all may have an opportunity of taking advantage of 
this sensational Reduction Sale. \

The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited
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Reductions in Carpet PricesBeautiful Ostrich Feathers 
and Boas■ Men’s Cardigan Jackets at 75cALE if

l||
piEvery item in the list is priced to make Monday a 

day of unusual buying. Some arc from regular stock, 
and others are special purchases for the occasion.

Review the values Monday and see if you do 
not find compelling needs for which these carpet# will 
prove a satisfaction both in quality and price.

Some rare Axminstcr and ^ilton Carpets have 
been taken from our regular stock and have been 
marked very low, some less than half their regular 
prices. In the lot are some of our finest and best 
carpets, giving a strong range of designs. There are 
borders to match. Special value Monday ... .98

The Special from the Tapestry Section is a good 
stout hard-wearing floor covering, 27 inches wide, a 
number of patterns being «taken from regular stock. 
Others arc a special buy. all being put in at one price 
for a quick clearance Monday. You may choose 
from floral, conventional and oriental designs; in 
shades of fawn, red, green and wood colorings. Spe
cial value Monday ... . -.

mMade from a wool and cotton mixture, with two pockets and double- 
buttoned cuffs- These garments are strongly bound with black braid; sizes 
36 to 38. Monday special...................................... ......................................... .75

The tremendous vogue of Ostrich Feathers, both 
for millinery and neckwear, and our facilities for im
porting the highest grade ostrich goods to be found 
in the world makes this offer one of the most interest
ing displays any woman interested in fashion could 
ask for.

Magnificent Black Ostrich Feathers — .50
In ivory, white or cream............. .60 to 7.50
Beautiful Black or White Willow Plumes; long 

sweeping duchess style; extra long fibre and full 
drooping heads; exquisitely curled, 9,00 and 12.50 

Special Duchess Plumes—19 inches long; full 
and heavy fibre gracefully curled, and dyed a rich 
black. Special

I' -I ->>mm.t
f

•Penman's Underwear
Men's Underwear, Penman mate; of a wool and cotton mixture that s 

unshrinkable. It is elastic ribbed and strongly made, with double breast, rib
bed cuffs and ankles' and sateen facings ; sizes in the lot 34 to 40. Monday s 
price, per garment ...... T........................................... .50

Boys' Good Quality Underwear Greatly 
Reduced to 29c

It is such an exceptionally good chance to buy warm, comfortable winter 
underwear for the boys that few mothers will care to miss this special event.

They are of wool texture with small percentage of cotton, making it 
very sdft Each garment is very closely ribbed ; neatly finished around neck 
with bound front, and the drawers have strong waist bands; sizes range from 
22 to 32. Shirts or drawers, special Monday, each

% 22aon 15to
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4.00 mOstrich Boas and Stoles
Ostrich Boas—Fifty-six inches long; excellent 

quality; fine,' full and soft; in black, white and grey; 
hardly any effect! quite so becoming as one of these 
boas to match the ostrich trimming. Very sper

• 5.00 
, ... 35.00

—Second Floor—Yonge Street.

ij
.29mjnt of all 

selected 
uropean

39
All-Wool 2-Ply CarpeU— 36 inches wide; is a 

line bought at a low price from the maker. We can 
give you an all-wool carpet from this group suitable 
for bedrooms and sitting-rooms. It is made from 
good sturdy material and shows pretty floral effects in 
combinations of red and green, brown and green, and 
cream and green. Special value Monday, per 
yard

Men's Sweater Coats, $1.25
Buttoned Sweater Coats; with two pockets; closely ribbed cuffs; made of 

an even-ribbed wool, with small percentage of cotton; excellent wearing qual- 
and brown; with colored trimmings;* medium sizes only. Monday special.

ill 1
dal «mW*

Others up toJiy; in plain grey. navy, maroon 
esch . ..................... • • • ‘ ■ 1.25

Boys' Night Robe$
Made from good medium-weight English flannelette; with yoke, pocket and collar attached; in neat pink 

„,<] blue stripes; sizes for ages 6 to 14 years. Monday's price

St. First Day of Special Pricing 
in Bulbs .47

.29 French Seamless Wilton Squares—Arc taken 
from regular stock, and include some of our finest 
and best patterns. They are made in France and give splendid wear. The style is particularly Frenchy in 
both design and coloring; very harmonious for drawing-rooms or bedrooms. There’s good selection. Special
value Monday ... .................................................................................................................................................... • •

Axniinster Boor Mats—With fringed ends; size 12x30 inches. A new shipment has arrived 
from the maker at a low figure, and will go Monday at this special price. Color and style are great
ly varied. Special value Monday, each....................................................................*....................... • ................. .29

Heavy Printed Linoleum—The best grade printed linoleum, with patterns all hand blocked, to ensure 
clear cut, well-defined designs; shows a strong range in block, floral, tile, parquetry and matting effects. A 
splendid wearing floor covering; 2 and 4 yards wide. Special value, square yard .. ................. .. .. ... .43

j—Main Floor—Queen Street. Do you want flowering bibs that will beautify 
the home exterior m early spring? Take the advan
tage of this three-day special pricing, when bulbs of 
perfect health will be offered at almost half usual 
price, and here's evidence in this partial list of the 
variety:

Tulips (single), white, pink, scarlet and yellow,
1.00

1er that 
itage of

EATON’S $5 Violin 
Outfit

5 and 6 Inch Taffeta 
Ribbons, 10c

M ?rIted
Jhe price we name could only be made under 

most extraordinary conditions. W e have a good 
quantity of these ribbons in broken lots that we can
not carry in stock nor by add.lions expand irtto a fully 
«sorted stock. Hence the great price sacrifice. '

This outfit is the best value that it is possible for 
us to offer for the money. The violin is dark rod in 
finish; finely flamed maple back and sides; choice 
spruce front. The fingerboard, tail piece and pegs 
are real ebony. It is fitted with good quality gut 
strings, and is very sweet toned. The entire outfit 
consists of violin (Stainer model) , a full-length bow 
with good stick, leather lappodr well haired and 
mounted ; extra set fine gut strings, piece of refined 
resin, and die ideal self-instruction method. Your 
choice of strong canvas or black wood case. Our 
very low price for this outfit, complete .... 5.00

\per 100
Tulips, single, mixed, per 100 .............
Tulips, double, scarlet, white, pink, red,

per 100................................................"
Tulips, double, mixed, per 100 
Hyacinths, blue, red, white or

single or double, per doz..................... ..
Daffodils, single or double, mixed. Per

.80

}■&
mixed.

E
Gold Fish and Supplies

• • • • • * ••• «25
Beautiful Cretonnes and 
Linens—Some Half Price

French and English Linens and Cretonnes—The 
cloth is 50 inches wide and has the weight that fits 
it for curtains and valances, in living-room, library 
or bedroom. We show these materials in a large 
range of colorings and designs. Prices reduced from 

a quarter to' a half for Monday, per yard .».. . .75
Good Values in Curtains

Mercerized Tapestry Curtains — They are 50 
inches wide, 224 and 3 yards long; trimmed with 
gimp edging down one side and the lower end, or 
with fringe top and bottom. They come in plain 
shades of crimson, dark green, nile, olive, brown, 
pire, myrtle or dark red with three patterns to select 

from. Per pair

* Jhey arc pure silk taffeta ribbons, for miljinery. 
bows and rosettes, sashes, hair bows, etc, the excellent 
colors including white, cream, sky. pink, brown, navy, 
reseda, grey, rose and wine. This ribbon, 5 and o 
inches wide, is usually sold for 2 and 3 times Mon
day’s price. Per yard............. ................. • •• • .10

Baby Ribbon Special— Beautiful silk and satin- 
faced baby ribbons ; m red, grey, rose, pink, sky, 
slice, moss, reseda, yellow, purple, navy, mauve, 
cream and white ; is excellent for Christmas fancy 
Wosk for tying rosettes, etc. Widths arc 24 and 
ft inch It sells regularly at about double Monday’, 
dealing price; 5 yards for................................. .10

63
Gold Fish, .5, JO. .15 
Fancy Fish—Fantail, Comets, Fringetail, Tele-

.50. .75. 1.50 •
Fish Globes, 1 quart !
Fish Globes. 2 quart 
Fidi "Globes, I gallon 
Fish Globes, 2 gallon .
Fish Globes, 3 gallon ...
Fish Foods: Wafer. .5 b°x; Natural, JQ bo*» 

Ants’ Eggs, IQ box; Japanese, J5 box; Imperial, 
20 box; Silver Sand, box; pebble, l-qt box,

,"10: Shell JO b0*; Castles. JO. J5. .20. .25. 
.35. .50. .65. .75 each-

:l§doz.
2.00Narcissus, paper white. Per doz...............

Narcissus, large yellow or white. Per
scopes.

10
:.36doz. . • i ••• 4*# • • • •••

dalla Lily Bulbs. Each 
Easter Lily Bulbs. Each ;. .

.15 r aThis outfit is a special value always on sale at 
our Music Department. i

.8t, is .35

.8ted
... .50—Fifth Floor.—Third Floor.

1.00and >1 ?

Winter Waists For Day and Evening Wear
■Snappy designs and excellent materials ; careful finish and remark

ably low prices account for die growing demand for these useful silk 
and net waists. An item at $1.25 is representative of the good value 
for Monday—a Japanese silk waist in tailored style. Its front is fin
ished with narrow tucks, and collar and cuffs are edged with narrow 

lace frills. It comes in black and ivory at

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.
—Basement.

n Corset

I Monday Per Yard 35c

a

4c, 8c and 12>£c CountersCover Flouncing, em-

Imported Tin Breadpans; size 7x5x2 J/J.. ,4
Hold Fast Pie Lifters; prevent burnt fingers .4 
Set of Tin Pudding Pans; four different 

sized tins iri set. Per set
4-inch Japanned Cadi Boxes; with lock and

...................................................................... .8
Patty Pans or Tart Tins; 12 m sheet. 12Vo
12-inch Oval Nickel-Plated Trays; neat

• 5.50
1.25 Fish Net and Sviss Curtains—50 inches wide; 

3 and 3/i yards long; in white or ivory; contain ex
tra quality nets and laces, all the threads being dou
bled and evenly woven. These curtains have plain 
medallion and pretty scroll centres, with graceful bor
der designs. These small and broken lots, from 2 
to 6 pairs of a pattern, have been selected from our

best sellers.

Svyiss and Cambric Corset Cover Flouncing, 17 
inches wide; embroidered in dainty open, blind and 
scroll patterns to a depth of 9 inches. It is an excep- 
tjonnüy good value. Priced away less than usual, per

OD Women's Messaline and Taffeta Waists—in plain tailored style; 
in navy, green, brown, grey, mauve, sky and black, with narrow white 
stripe or in plain navy, green, brown and black. At

Women's Net and Silk Waists—in a variety of pretty styles; have 
yoke of tucked net. outlined with dainty lace medallions; collar and 
cuffs edged with lace; or ale made of ivory Jap silk, with fronts 
neatly trimmed with insertions of lace and insertion. Each ..

Women's Fine Net and Taffeta Waists—In several dressy styles; 
have lace yoke outlined with heavy band of embroidered net, 
in allover fancy figured net, with trimmings of lace. The silk waists 
are finished with fancy braiding and cluster tucking. The colors are 
navy, green

.8 i

2.50 key.35yard
iH cm. n’s Handkerchiefs, 4 for 25c

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, of a very fine 
; thread ; 13 inches square ; finished with neat hem
stitched hems. Monday special . . - . 4 f(M* .25

■
.......... .12V*

—Basement
designsnch Yard

Yonge St.
• Worfli 1341). 2.95 regular stock, many havÿg been 

Prices greatly reduced, pair.............
oureven

2.95 Single Strap Harness at 
Low Price, $10.00Men's Handkerchiefs, 4 for 25c or some —Third Floor.

Linen Handkerchiefs; every thread pure Irish 
Ur:en: 18 inches square; finished with assorted heni- 
sttchcd hems; will launder perfectly. Monday spe-

achinery
anted.

Private Greeting Christmas 
Cards

, Bridle has 24'inch box-loop checks; patent lea- . 
ther blinds; overcheck. Patent leather saddle, with 
full leather panels, bilet hitch shaft tugs, single ply 
under bands, attached with two loops; single -strap 
breast collar, lined with felt. Traces Vs-roch, sewn 
on single strap breeching, with good strong side straps; 
flaxseed stuffed crupper. Lines 1 -inch, all black or 
with russet hand parts. The stock in this harness is 
exceptionally good and strongly made. The mount
ings are either nickel or Davis’ hard rubber. Mon
day, per set .......................................................... 10.00

—Basement.

3.50and black. Each
If4 for .25 The illustration shows a net waist with bands of heavily embroid- 

insertion and fine cluster tucking; has the new three-quarter sleeve;
liai

Bring your orders early; it ensures you best 
choice, early delivery and avoids the rush that 
later. English orders take five weeks to print, local 

orders two weeks. This season we have a counter set 
1 aside for Christmas card orders alone, thus giving a 

leisurely choice. Prices range from 1.25 per.l°!5"
to, per 1..................................................................... 40.00

; ' -

- grade ery.Special Stylish Wash Stocks and 
Dutch Collars, Each 5c

Women’s Dainty „Wash Stocks; in a large as
sortment of co’ors and patterns; some have jabots at
tached, others finished with bow of same material as 
collar ; also a varied line of fancy embroidered Dutch 
cellars. All specially low priced for quick clearance.

4.50 ■ Zfinished with lace frill. Each comes
ord. 5.00 to 25.00vOthers in silk, net, lace and chiffon . AS

—Second Floor—Centre.

Co.,Limited 
ronto. T. EATON C°u.™&*.5each < —Book Section—Main Floor.

KS —Main Flopr—Yonge Street.
the further spread of the scourge.

Conditions at the Lapeer home are 
pathetic in the extreme, most of the 
inmates being children of defective 
mentality. Twenty-five cases of ttoe 
disease have been reported at this In
stitution and six deaths. One Inmate 
of the La.peer home escaped to-day.

SMALLPOX IN MICHIGANBOTH CREWS TO BLAMEBANK PRESIDENT’S SUICIDEONTARIO DENTAL COUNCILwhich to study up the work, or If the 
caretaker was unwilling to do so. ha 
should hlie an engineer for the winter 

Innovation in Public Schools With months at his own expense. There are 
High Pressure Boilers. only six or eight schools equipped, but

8 this number is being continuously add-
It Is llkelv that in the future th ' care- ed to. A committee consisting of Tras- 

UVrs In nnhHo «e-bool, will have to tees Smith. Rawllnson. Levee and ln p“blk. 80 ' . * Hodgson will look into the question,
«tow qualifications to handle high ^ a ]a8t requeet. Trustee Rawlln- 
K-seure boilers. In order to avoid the 80n was grantsd the privilege of ap- 
Btietelty of having to" doubly man. with pointing ^John Bolton caretaker of
M engineer as well as a caretaker, the The"committee decided to Install local
*cho$s so equipped. Superintendent phones in Grace school.
Bishop yesterday afternoon advised the dY"

committee of the board of COBALT, Nov ll.-A HsUeybury 
shouSî that eu,ch qiiU!w rirc prospector by the name of Chapman

■av'" dro”"ddiarge should be given six months in the Mattagami River.

CABET.AKERS AS ENGINEERSCOMPANY
3 Of £

State Troops to Enforce Quarantine 
of Home for Feeble-MIndeedFor Fatal Collision Near Corinth—

Deepatcher Couldn’t Give Warning.
CORINTH, Nov. 11.—The inquest in

to the cause of death of the Wabash
engineer, Geo. Smith, killed In col Us- in 14 counties of Michigan and sta.e gg^maw has been the largest titty 
ion here last Friday, took place to- troops ordered to act as quarantine ln the gtate to be seriously affected 

committed suicide to-day. day. The evidence of Dispatcher Cas- the gtate llome for the feeble by the epidemic. Nearly two score
Ur of Schae was attended sidy of St. Thomas would indicate that guards - offlclaU ln deaths were reported there within- a

with sensational incidents. He went- if be had been able to raise the Aylmer nrmoea Yr; . er peninsula are month, and schools and churches were
to the main pavilion of Oferton Park operator the night of the ooUWion the ev e^^art Operate fight to prevent closed.
about noon and swallowed poison. Tire accident would not have happened, en gag______________
banker then attempted to kill himself The verdict of the Jury was that the 
by plunging a knife Into his throat, lights and signals were properly dte- 
He then fined a pistol ball thru his piayed by the operator at Corinth, that 
head, dying instantly. the crew on No. 1807 did not take all

The Continental Savings Bank lm- | precautions possible, that sufficient 
mediately closed Its doors. Officials time was not allowed No. 1807 to go 
says that the dead president's accounts from Tillsonburg to Corinth, and that 
are In good condition. the crew of No. 91 did not observe the

semaphore displayed, and thus con
tributed to the collision.

Result of the Elections for the New 
Board.

• The elections to the Ontario Dental 
Council are announced. This council 
Is akin to the medical council, except 
that -In addition to Us being an exam- 
In g ihody, it also condncts the Royal 
College of Dentistry. The province Is 
divided Into districts, each district 
electing one member of the board.

The new board, elected for the two 
years ensuing, will be composed of : 
br. John Robertson, Ottawa; Dr. G. E. 
Bonnycastle, Bowmanvlile; Dr. Vvall- 

Seccombc*. Toronto; Dr. Donald 
Clarke, Hamilton; Dr. H. Rabbatt, 
London; Dr. W. J. Bruce. Kincardine.

There yet remains the selection of a 
representative from one of the west- 

districts, and one from the faculty 
of the school of dentistry.

Practically all the -members were 
eUeted by acclamation. It was this 
board that sold the old dental college 
building to the hospital trust a year 
or two ago and rebuilt the college 
bpllding at College and Huron-streets.

___ Switchman's Heroic Death,
fearing that the use of same Is ex- CO BOURG. Nov. 11.—W. H. Mon loom
Peneive. They need hesitate no of th|e town has received intelligence
longer, for it has been demonstra- t),at his son, Harry Monicom, 22 years
ted time and again that cooking DH of age, was killed at Pittsburg, where
<*n be done on a gas stove at a ||H Ini he *was employed as switchman on tne
lees expense L,_n it can be done B* ^ IIMm* Lehigh Valley-road. He had Just tm-
vlth any other fuel. With one of jBES53559kJ isbed setting the switch wheni an_en-
our modern vas Ranges, and our oU glnie struck him. He onljr spoke once,
S*e, and our service, you can have W* ™ ™ "tfl and that ^etut^ednumb-cr
* "combination” that is second to " ‘he next switch to be turned.
none. Why hesitate? Order today. ■****■■■ Local Option at Thorold.

f r,EE QUARTERLY INSReTl «. Jit £-3?
_ "gang-________I^lmean a s.osav.no I S»s

l ythe Gas Company'» 5erviceJs_Good_Serrdce Jj

Takes Poison, Slashes Throat and 
Then Shoots Himself.ed Nov. U.—WithLANSING. Mich., 

smallpox reported In thirty localitiesMEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 11.—D. F. 
M. Schas. president of the Continental 
Savings Bank and a widely known

I Bricks
id made of
id Til a. financier, 
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FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER sur%mNG>fromawomen"s ailments.
lama woman.
I know woman's sufferings.
I have found the cure.

Itmounl, Fham- 
llie wmnoie of
l-'getlipr in the
-L L IUU.Y < ,U L . ,

I e vx.-eiurt- if- 
irlp. Another 

rrier to the rer 
club Ik the fact » * 
e to the Mnnt- 

L and also the 
[li.e oueen City 1

hlfftlde* favor 
l e ultawa so- . 
j al») support 
■ns. The Cliff- 

Id to represent

ace -rt Mil' tt^=8%ad$n^eStt (ta
wo nen’s ailments. I want to tell ill women about 

, this cure —yes. my reader, for yourself, your 
\ daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to 
'A tell you now to cure yourselves at home without 
\ the help of a doctor. Men cannot understand worn- 
den's sufferings. What we women know hum eu 

'y Jperlence, we know better than any doctor. I know 
f ithat my home treatment is a safe and sure enm for 
%'ALeuoorrhoea or WhWsb discharges, IMeeratiiii. OB-

fffWTtt&arjrargrowths, also pains ht the head, hack and beweH, 
bearing down feelings, nerrooeness, creeping hllhg 
up the spine, melanehoh, desire to cry. hot danhoi. 
weerlnese, kidney and bledder troubles where sawed bp ç

-rn

Many Hesitate ^ 
At Using Gas

Leneve Returning to Canada ?
LONDON, Nov. 11.—Ethel Clare Le

neve 1* eeid o be ten route to Mont
real.

Five Shot In Saloon Hold-Up.
CHICAGO, Nov. 11.—Five persons 

wtre shot, two of them probablyyfatal- 
ly in an attempt early to-day to rob 
the saloon of Louis Belmont, in the 
Town of Cicero, near here. Three ban
dits made an attempt at robbery, and 
when the saloonkeeper fired at them, a 
revolver fight began. ___

1

O : *
m m

v Mrr'. Steam and 
p.e first of Its U- ■n-.-Bti- la*.*
paid addressed 
pa* relative to similar meet- 
of ench month.

ksesses ne culler to our sex , 
t want to send you • complete KJ days'

, enUreiy free to prove to you that you esn cum yeui*
_____  seif st home, easily, quickly sud su rely. Remember.

that It wiH cost you nothing to give the tisalmspt

and tarn tolhîik (or herself’ Then wîen the doctor eeys-*‘ Yon «nustheyem operatloc, yyu 
can decide for yourself Thousands of women have cured themselves wiin_

ztxsxgsxiB. 1ttSi^rsasSrSsiyours, also til- book. Write tod so yon may not see this offer égala. Address^------
MM. M. iWttMIM. max H. 65 • • ' • * WIWBWWW.

Another Aviator Killed.
BRUSSELS. Nov. 11.—Aviator Peet- 

ers who was dashed to the ground 
fre'm la height of 75 feet yesterday 
while making a cross-country flight, 
died to-day. Peelers was caught ln a 
gust of wind, which capsized his ma
chine.

1
f

Cheap Won Honor.
ALBANY. N. Y., Nov. 1L—Thomas 

Carmody of Penn Yan was elected at
torney-general for a term of two years 
at an annual salary of $10,000, without 
contributing or expending a penny in 
aid of his candidacy.
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League
ScoresBowlingTo-day’s

ProgramSportsGames
GossipRugby •••

-

I 'EDDIE SUTHERLAND ROLLS -1 
zfifiiNTHEcimmr

*PURITY 
SURE 
York Springs 

Water

Over the 525 Math
■ Sports Program. tTHREE WBSITY TEAMS 

PUYiNS AT KINGSTON
623Sutherland. Athenaeum#

Elliott, Tor. Typesetting ...

flSSNttSksaii-r
CmiWmtêu? A?ltüi-. CtiW ■■

Harem, Acton Pub .................. 011
Fitzge-aid. Kodaks - 
Templeton. General Office 
MuParlai.e, Swans .............. —.

Glynn, B: o.kton Colts .......... Hr
Phl lps, Kismets •••••••—*•• SE

, Mickus, Brockton Colts .... »_■»

/ Note and Comment . 587
56?e.

RUGBY.

Interprovlnclal — Hamilton va. 
Argonaute, Rosedale, 3 p. m>; 
Ottawa at Montreal.

Intercollegiate (Senior) — Var
sity at Queens, McGill at Ottawa.

Intermediate — Varsity II. at 
Royal Military College.

Junior—Varsity III. at Kingston 
Collegiate. , . . _

O.R.F.U. (Senior)—T. A. A. C. 
at Dundae. (Junior)—Parkdale 
at Hamilton Alerts. (Interme
diate)—Hamilton II. vs. Argonauts 
l|„ Rosedale, 1.30 p.m. .Hamilton 
vs. Harbord Collegiate, Varsity 
Field, 10 a.m.

-1 556
653 m

The Rugby game fo-dsr 
senior ee.,ea in all taese untous. in 
Dui dar-T.A.A.C. game I* *£
most important as torwdt, <W L-
pends the championship of 
Tno " oi.test should be dose and «citing 
and the Valley Town }*""*£ A 2^ 

lly hard agsregatlon to defeat at hon^ 
T A A are very confident of success 
and mi ft bave the strongest line-up so far 
iM* ftpason Should tne Toronto tea-m win. ~.emi-Ih,al for Oam£‘™ fhnnv 
i>i unship will be played atRosedale tne 
follet,ng Saturday. However. R l"01? 
like Dundee with the final there or m 
Mamllton next Saturday.

Breaks Single Game Record-^ 
Printers’ and All the J 

League Scores.

539
Issues from a high hillside 
through a clear stratum of 
sani, and la bottled and 
scaled at the Springs.

TOOK i ft UtR 
Six H-gal. bottled,
One 6-gel. bottle.
One 3-gal. bottle, 35c. 
Quarts, per do*.. 75c.

6»
531

Argonauts Entertaining Tigers at 
Rosedale—T. A. A. C.

Are at Dundas,

r
M •ed M----------- -- . **

In the City TwipMan League a new re. 
cord for a single game was made by E. 
Sutherland rolling on Payne's alleye,when 
he made nine strikes and finished with a 
split in the tenth frame for a score'of 
26« The Athenaeums won four games 
from Tommy Payne. E. Sutherland was 
high with 1001 for hie five gamsa^ T. 
Payne was second with 877. Scores; I 

Ati enaeums— 1 2 3 4 o T%
K-nr vs .... 166 179 158 171 157- *
E Sûthorïand ...T98 _1«

lei 372 309 364 423-136 
1 2 8 4 5 PI.

Robinson .................. 187 H5 167 105 152- WPayne ..y. ........ .746 U6 202 Iff 176-B

Totals ............. .Ü 311 209 .342 328-473

Printers’ League Scores.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 

Norman Maguire's Toronto Typesettttt, 
teamwCre all to the merry, taking ttns 

-straight from Acton Pub. Co. In the Even
ing section of the Printers League series. 
To show their class, the Magulreltes stuck 
In a 936 total In the second game, while 
their last netted them 877 pins. Dick El
liott and Jimmy Nelson were the big bit- 
ters for the night, with 587 and 654 re- 
sportively, whllethe White Elephant man. 
ager drew up In third place, with 52L For;..

Pub. Co., David Haram led. with , 
547- Jimmy Booth second, and last over 
thé $0 mark, with 535. The scores^ ^

..... 202 167 178-647 I

........ 137 136 152- 4)5

........ 170 163 148- m
.......  97 167 164- 411
........ 174 190 171-625

<2 50c. M 
50c.y Athenaeum Association.

in thie Athenaeum Association A League 
last night the Athenaeums won three
«ricWwK
Christensen for the losers was next with 
652 Sooies:

Athenaeums—
J. Bootb ........
T. Stegman ....
F. Powell............
B. Sutherland 
W. Karrys .......

LV
The Varsity Rugby players who left- 

Toronto yesterday for Kingston to take 
part In the Rugby games at Queen's Uni
versity this afternoon, are :

Varsity I.-Dixon. Gall, Greene,Maynard, 
Poulda, King stone. Gorman, Clarke. Leon
ard, Bell, Ç»r 
Thompson (feob), Kennedy.

Varsity II.—Ramsay, Frith, Wood, Mc
Kenzie. Campbell, Curtis, Ferris, McLel- 
an. Gardner, Slfton, Taylor, Tripp, Daw
son, Mulqueen. McDougall, Edgar, Lori- 
mer, Reid, Cuzncr.

Varsity IH.-Orey, Webster, Dales, 
Smith, Bryan. Haesard, Boyd, Macdonald. 
Davison, Knox, Costs, McCaul, Harvey, 
Sinclair, Simpson, Taylor, Platt, Beatty 
(captain).

The Argos II. will meet at 13 o'clock at 
the clubhouse, foot of York street, before 
going to Rosedale to p ay Tigers IL

Our Men’s

i
t\1 12 2 TT.

.. 161 168 195— 524

.. 183 145 IM-aJl

.. 186 161 IK-MO
. 177 227 229— 633

.. 173 167 162— 502

.. là) SG8 837-25®
12 3 T'l.

............ IMS 131
... 160 141 118-
... 174 153 132- 459
... 170 190. 168-552
... 124 151 161— 439

Tenpin Games To-NightArgonauts are very determined to win 
Unify at Rosedale and should Hampton 
be at all saving with their team the oars
men look to ne the winner. Argons ate, 
will find Hamilton 
the line than e.ther Montreal 
Varsity should have no trouble dercaun» 
Queens, even tbo the latter 
i win for Varsity will complete thesen «BfetlSrt a defeat. McGill should de

feat Ottawa College.
Ottawa Rough Riders are at Montreal 

a odeven with McCann offside the home 
-Vtâe should win.

s
. Business Men—Toronto General Trusts 

v. Woode-Norrls Co.
Eatons, Section 1—Printers ▼. Third 

Floor. . _
Section 2—Printers v. Wall Paper. 
Section 8—City Add v. S 1.

ATHLETICS.rroll. Grass, Lajoie, Corey, M

Intercolleglae Harriers' meet, 
Klngeton.
• Highlanders’ meet, Armories, 

8p. m.
R.C.Y.C. annual meeting, King 

Edward Hotel, 8 pun.

Totals .... ........
Atkin’s Colts—

J. Miarceau .....
Collins ......................
M. Atkins ........
Christensen...........
R. Atkins...............

,, 1 Totals . 
Paynes— Th:

1

Hat:
» Eatoit League.

Rolling In the Eaton League at the lo
to Bowling Club last night, Ed. Robin

son’s colts from the General Office made 
the Main Floor team like It to the extent 
of three straight losses, rooting being in
cessant from the first ball rolled, and 
Bill Kernahan. In a mad endeavor to try 
and put the latter team over a winner 
nearly raised thp roof off the bouse on 
several occasions with his hook ball. The 
scores :

r at
8 ron

j RACING. Store Totals ...................... . 776 766 750—2292
In the B. League, the J. J. McLaughlins

CnwktU wgThîgh for”the night “with 472'.

8coree: à 184 1«- 4Si

162 133 143— 443
156 124 145— 425
144 145 137- 426
146 170 142— 457

Thus It looks like Argonauts, Varsity. 
Duad&s, McGill and Montreal.If Toronto Driving Club Matinee- 

Duffer In Park.
Latonla and Jamestown.
Hounds meet at York, 2.30 p.m. 

. BASKETBALL.
Hamilton I. at West End 

Y. M. C. A., Hamilton II. at West 
End II.

(iz~
A?T0?o^1,OTlg^t«OrM«t,^Ul°,lM5nî- 
«alT&rdM Dundas: at Kingston.
Varsity; at Ottawa, McGill; at Hamilton, 
Alert*. ______

is the surest source of 
satisfaction for the 
man in a hurry. He 
knows he can’t go 
wrong and can get an 
exceptionally sinajrt 
hat hen
Made by Knox, You* 
mans, Stetson, Christy, 
Peel and Glyn.

Callender 
Dalton .. 
Craig j... 
King ..... 
Hunter .

“F\
—Section 1.—

3 TT. 
.... 136 146 156— 438
.... 133 115 116- 364
.... 142 106 176- 424
.... 128 140 147— 415
.... 206 156 163— 624

I1Main Floor— 
Anderson ........

............ 7 765 708 717-2188 Harper .......
3 Tl. Kernahan ....

................- 85 A. E. Boothe
131 161 139- 439 Dennis ....
123 123 144— 400
112 163 147- 422
150 162 180- 472
... 128 124— 2o2

•ftffirS&'HHg:
sum. Joe Wright and Bill Grant ar* t0” 
good sports to bewail their fortune, but a 
talk with either would convince you that 
In Ottawa®theyi still maintain the motto
•■Win honestly If yon can, but win any
way/’ _______  ■ 4 •

Once when Charte* Mlchaelson, editor 
of The Chicago A”2®rich',j^u^?ie.UPbrtght
^J«a2?5S 36 înd^kpî
htots a^-vSntTor a year or two. Then 
,kA is males boy drifted away. Not long 
ago word came In to Mr. Mlchaelson from
the anteroom of j}1*1®t0,ce^Jl*hlm X<m"* 
colored man would llk®.
Mlchaelson had him "hown ln. K was 
the Jamaican, who was dressed to tne 
ulnes In Pla‘d. clotbee . and looked. 
M'ONMroui. Lord, Mr, CHiftriey, _ 
the visitor, ‘it’s kind of different now

,*sn ils? sn usasse» ™r:
i-ubber for Jack Johnson."

McGill had a good turnout on a sleet- 
covered field Thursday, practically all 
the seniors brink In Une. Rogers, who 
had his nose broken In a' boxing bout at 
the gym. this Week, may not be able to 
play, but the rest of the teem for the 
game In Ottawa will be the same as last 
time out.

Totale ..........
Cianfc-

Kalser ..................
W. More ............
E. More ..............
Parti* ..................
Csweklll ...... ..
Havecroft..............

1 i■ I- ! 1
. 86SOCCER. .

Intercollegiate Final — Queens 
vs. Varsity, Varsity oval, 2.30 p.m.

Toronto and District (Senior)— 
Thistles vs. Bsracas; Toronto 
City vs. Brosdvlsws, (Inter
mediate, Section A)—Don Valley 
vs. Grip Company; Sunderland 
va. North Toronto; Seote ve. 
Pioneers. (Intermediate, Section 
B)—Wychwood ve. Broadview»; 
Moore Park va. Barrettsi British 
United ve. Devonians. (Interme
diate, Section C)—Stanley Bar- 
racks ve. Davenports; Royal 
Hearts va. Baraeas. . (Juvenile)—
St. Judea vs. Evangelia.

SUNDAY BASEBALL STORY.

"I do not know/’ says Eddie McKean, 
the old time short*top, “just bow good 
old Cy Young stands on the Sunday base- 
call proposition nowadays. In fart, I 
chink tne old boy wouldn’t hesitate to 
piun it ne were asaeu, no matter whe
ther the oay were tiunuay, Tuesday 
wees i.om Friday.

T»ng ago, tno, when Cy was still 
young m age, as well as name and spirits, 
he was very much opposed to liundsy 
nail, said it waa an invention of the 
devil and, that he wouldn't remain on a 
team tnat played Sunday ball at ad If It 
wasn't tnat i.e needed tne money. As 
tor nlmselt be remarked that Mr. Tebeau 
hadn't better asa him to do any Sunday 
pitching—tnat there would be a battle, 
anu, as he was much larger than his 
.manager, ho could forecast what would 
happen.

' Cy was the real stuff as a pitcher and 
wonted three times a week, it asked, eo 
Tebeau made no complaint about his Sun
day views. Mathewson, you know, won’t 
work on Sunday, and McGraw never says 
a word. Paul Radford was one of the 
last of the outileldera who wouldn’t play 
Sunday ball, and to-day I think Mathew
son is tne soie survivor of the religious 
players. But to return to old Cy—he 
got along _yery nicely, and as long as he 
was willing to work Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday Tebeau had no kick coming.

“Well, it was the fag-end of the season 
—the finish of the 1892 campaign, when 
we *on the championship of the second 
bait, and afterwards played It off with 
Boston, winner of the first half—the first, 
last and only time that the National 
League ever split up Its season. We were 
at St. Louis and had run short of plteli- 

jppy pitched the Saturday 
found us In an awful sltua- 

Nlg Cuppy, of course, was all In 
alter that game and there wasn’t an 
available man at hand excepting two of 
the youngsters.

“ Tf I could only get Cy Young to work 
to-morrow/ said Tebeau, ‘we^could pull 
It out easy and just about clinch the flag/ 

" 'That’s a certainty,’ said Burkett, ‘but 
you know what would happen If you 
asked Cy to pitch—you’d get a wallop 
In the chin.’

" T know U,’ walled Tebeau. “Well. I 
guess we’re stuck all right—these kids 
can never hold the. Browns.'

"8o we went out the next afternoon, a 
pretty blue gang, praying for rain. When 
we began to practice we were astounded 
to see a huge man. In our uniform, strid
ing up the field. He began to work cut 
with Chief Zimmer and we could hardly 
make our eyes believe that Cyrus Young 
would Indulge In practice on a Sunday.

“The gong rang while Cy was tossing 
them and what was our astonishment as 
Yeung stalked majestically Into tbe box- 
lt was a box then, and uo slab. And Cy 
proceeded to pitch cne of his noblest, 
neb blest games. The Browns swung like 
gates and fell all over them reives trying 
to hit his speed.

“After It was all over we rushed upon 
Cy to thank him and congratulate hlm- 
also how on earth he happened to break 
his flinty Iron-bound Sunday rules.

" ‘Well, boys/ said O’. ‘I H tfll 
exactly how It was. I was reading the 
Bible last night and I ran across this 
paragraph : "If thy t«r^ 1»«i » a»si «h»1.
fall Into a pit upon the Sabbath day. ve 
shell help him out and It shall be no sin. 
Wei’* boys. I’ll be dern-d If I^know any 
bigger ass than Tebeau anywhere, and he 
was certainly In an awful hole. So I 
he'ped him out, and that s the whole 
story-’ ”

t Actonj il :l
F: 1 

! Ü Vf f Vf ?? Acton Pub. CO.

... 153 142 165- 460 Haram ....................

... MO 144 1#- 419 Splcer ......................
170 143 168- 481 Macdonald ......

. .v. 153 141 144- 438 Weeks ....................

.... 161 182 196- 539 Booth ........................

TB. w8 Tor Typesetting-
2 3 V'I v Elliott##.

.. 100 157 116- m\J- S^®"8011 •'

.. 98 138 126- 372 £ Nelson ..........

... 150 173 107- 430 «• ' V”’
.. 123 131 115- 369 N' 8' Maguire.
.. 171 161 138-469

Total» .... 
Gen. Office—

W. Cooke..........
Archibald ..........
Kent ....................
Patterson ..........
Templeton ........

et
T.A.A.C. play In Dundas this afternoon 

In tbe deciding game of the Senior O. H. 
F. U. The winners will meet Varsity for 
the Dominion honors. The teami will line 
up as follows :

Dundas—Full-beck, Fleming; half-backs, 
Martin, Mallett, Suter: quarter, Lalng; 
scrimmage, Llghtfoot. Norton, Smith; in
side wings. Mason, Wilson; middle wings, 
Graham, Craig; outside wings, Martin, 
Webster

T.A.A.C.—Full-back, Capreal or KiUaly; 
half-backs, Fleming. DeGruchy, Powell; 
quarter, Sherrtff; scrimmage, Crooks, 
Hoar, Cory; Inside wings, Burton, Thomp
son; middle wings, Hughes, Mara; outside 
wings, Burkhart, Barber.

.............. 604 769 702-2066

League.
to the absence of 

ard. lost two 
Hunter-Rose

Totals ....

' Hunter-Rose
Room, owing

their mascot, "Doc” Shepp
to th» Press Room In the..........................
League last night on Payne’s alleys, the
•COr**: l 2 3 T’L

101 162 125- 408
124 15» 149- 329
116 115 106- 336

....... 131 91 160- are
.......J... 155 130 175- 460

j Derbies 790 823 798 2411
1 2 3 n.

195, 221 171- oSf . . .
161 179 172- ftS.S
182 191 183- 688 J

. 146 173 161- 439

. 15» 172 190-421 |

.... 1Û. 936 837 *26

The Job
Totals ............................. 777

—Section 2.—1 2.50 to 5.00 tMall Order-
Watson ........
Lumbers .....
Band ................
Humphrey ., 
Dodds ............

Silk Hate
5.00 to 8.00

Soft Hate
2.00 to 6.00

Press Room— 
Austen .. 
Moffatt . 
Dowding 
Jobin ;..
■pare ...

■IIf
Totals1 .. 642 750 612 2W4

12 3 TT.
... 121 141 149- 411
... 119 176 95- 390
... 100 150 127- 837

86 173 98- 351
... 102 J04 138- 339

........ *627 J® In 1868

Totals ................... Business Men?* League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night. 

National Cash Register sprung a surprise 
In the Business Men’s League series rota 
taking three straight games from Harry 
Sugden’s El Fairs, and even the wearing; 
of new shirts by Rarry * cigar men did 
not seem to stem the tide; in fact, 
red letters across their breasts seeme*»* 
enrage the N. C. R. representatives, who „ 
went after every pin In eight, and dtdn t 
let up until the last ball was roiled. F|>WH 
of the N.C.R. men went ovêr the SCO mark, 
Dey leading for the night with 653; Me- ■ 
Dougan second, with 624. while Craig and; 
Pedler rolled like a pair with 50» and 508 
respectively. For El Fairs, Cholly Colites , 
was the big noise, and the only one n«*r I 
tbe 500 mark, with 498. The scores ^

1 1 3 T't. I
168-691 |
161—96 !
ne- 4« 17#- 524' 
1X0- M

Wall Paper
Powers ..........
Fanchlld .....
Cottom ........
Oakley .......... .
Plnkton ......

; I )a u ,
............ ««3 654 684 1»4

12 3 TT.
.......... 146 143 122- 411
........... 101 92 144- 337
.......... 140 127 115- 882

96- 342

Totals ........
Job i Room—

Spencer ............
Thorniey ........
Irwin ..................
Lennox ............
Rorke ................

4 m The Big Four football season will close 
In Toronto to-day, when Argos and the 
Champion Hamilton Tigers claeb at Roee- 
dale at 3 o’clock. Nothing hinges on the 
result of the game so far as tbo league 
is concerned, but the event Is an Impor
tant one for the Toronto fans, as It will 
enable them to get a line on the team 
who will figure In the Dominion finals. 
Hamilton will be well tepresented at Rose- 
tis.le to-day, as their intermediate team 
play Argos II. In the final game for the 
It.tcrmedlâte championship. Thus with 
the two teams playing, and a special 
train of rooters coming down, the chry
santhemums will certainly be very prom
inent. The Intermediate game Is called 
for 1.15, and the teams should be thru 
before the big game is scheduled to start. 
The plan Is at 189 Yonge-street. The 
teams :

Tigers: Full back. Smith or McNdlly ; 
halves, Moore, Simpson, Burton ; quarter, 
AwTey; scrimmage, Craig. Pfeiffer, Scott; 
Inside wings, Marshall, Bramer; middle 
wings. Isblster, Pottlcary; outside wings, 
Glr.wford, Gal ten by or Thompson.

Argos: Full back. Ecclestone; halves. 
Lev auk, Binkley, Murphy: quarter, New
port: scrimmage, Addison; Russell, flln- 
clslr;.Inside wing, Bancroft, Kent; middle 
wings. Grant. Meegan; outside wings, 
Murray and Moore.

Sherwood Magee of ‘h.e PhlLV1telp{]J.a. 
National* Is a great bitt-ef. *’“*• 1"t®

Mgîÿ Jh®r«

it "its TS-sAiri&w.
other day In Illustrating the wonderful 
control that Christy Mathewron has ov^r 
i he ball. Fred says that Hetty hw ^

SS VSSJWNSJ^TA«r. r-srsr Æ“. «lx
without hitting a batsman 
Has than one base on balls, wrhen many 
hases on balls arc puiyosely giveri In a 
season as a part of the strategy of the 
game, It does not tske much o fa stretch 
of the Imagination to picture Mathewson 
doing this wonderful stunt.

It! 153 «6 134- 442 Totals ..........[r
Section 3.—........ 670 «34 610 1914

.. Ml 171 135— 437
.. 114 114 143- 371
.. 115 147 146- 406
.. IDS 128 132- 351

165 150 125- 440

Totals .... 21A 3-
F. Malonte .. 
W. Marshall . 
C. Hards ....
F. Hurd ........
A. Cameron .

or a Central League.■- tfæs jss*«£s ss%£&
1 2 3 Tl.

.. 138 125 1«-412
.. 129 132 137-M9

-.............m m il»- mi

j
n mets _

The score:
Kismets— 

Walz /..... 
Graham 
O. Phllp 
Graham 
Philp *

era
'S'.II: end.......... .; 628 710 671 2009

12 3 TT.
.............. lit l'JO 138- 343
........ 106 131 U»- 40(
.......... . 90 11» 134- 313
.............. 101 .170 115- 88*

US 113 139- 367
Totals ...................  ~586 633 631 li*>0

Totals ..........
Basement—

English ..............
Sargent ........
Palmer .........
Leeson J........
Copeland t-.Av..

too
14« iNational Cash—

Kpowland ... 
McDougall ... 
Dey ....................

Totale ....
El Fairs—

Sugden ............
Colline ..............
Chisholm .....
Berncy ............
Rickard ......

. 161 hoi

HI m ' ! ui or

...... . 7 f Tfl
...... 116 137 118- 361
.......... Ill 136 107- F4

148 111- 39»

.. 152 offTotals 
Tenth- . 

Tanslejr ... 
Wilson 
Philips
Finn .............
Ciaridge ....

Totals ..........

«na
n

.. 134 

.. 142 121 126— 38»

.. 118 85 118- 331

839 284
■l 11. 
1#— 471
170- 4W ■ • 
199-434
153- 414 '
154- 416

781 2ÏU

.. 808
room after Royal Canadian League.

The Swans won the odd game from the 
Storks In the Royal Canadian League 
last night. Scores:

Bwat.i
Howden ...............
Heyward.............
Mr Fat line..........
Harding ..............
D. Logan ............

Totals ..........
Storks—

Davy .....................
Hull ........................
Okr ........................
Dixon ....................
York®....................

thJ game." bellowed McGraw to Evans 

■ rter Johnny had been ejected from one 
of the recent New York post-season
6 "am"’ right. Mac," replied the popular 
.American League umpire: *'1*11 be waiting 
for you. Haven't licked 
aon **«lire enough, after the game McGraw 
tailed on Evans. The New York leader 
said :

"You will excuse me. old man, I was 
a little too hot-headed.”

"Bure thing, old boy," answered Evens, 
"roo you know," said Evan*. "McGraw 

may be too excitable, but he’s out there 
every dey trying to win hie games. There 
isn't an umpire In the business who 
doesn’t admire his fighting spirit."

1
i .. 178 (

171 v/01
»ar
JFLrtJ

.............. 631 627 640-1888 131

|ij
if!

... 167 177 166— 51)

... 176 161 119— 456

... 160 189 182- 631
... 169 m 197— 568
... 168 201 162— 521

1 1 123
Hotel League,

The Cameron House won three from, the 
Glgson House in the Hotel League last 
night. Score:

Glbeon House- 
Morrow 
Gainer ,
A vison 
Murphy ...
McCartney

. 146
a player all sea-■ * ........ 749Totals ..........

1 2 3 TT.
.... 115 135 119- 333
.... 127 125 150- 402

186 129 111— 376
.... 1*7 127 80- 353
.... 154 205 146- 506

... ~m 691 615—1975
1 2 3 TT.

.... 147 167 163- 477
141 162 156- 459
170 172 161- 503
126 158 138- 122
l»l 124 171— 431

The cold weather yesterday morning re
sulted In the attendance at the Montreal 
practice being very slim. However, tbe 
players up lo this geek have been excep
tionally faithful at 
turnout», and are tn good condition, so 
the let-up should not hurt their chances. 
Ottawa to not better off In this respect, 
weather making It necessary to call off 
the Ottawa practice Thursday. George 
Kelly will not be able to play. He stated 
yesterday that his leg was still In bad 
shape, and he could not risk going Into a 
game. Laldlaw will probably fill his place 
again. Cameron will be at outside wing 
again. There was some uncertainty as to 
the make-up of the back division, and the 
trio to do duly on the half line will not be 
selected until just before the game.

uW
, it. |
ve>lj

Dominion Three-Man League. ■§
;........ 840 939 836—2596 In the Dominion Three-Man league la#4|

12 3 TT. night the Kodaks won two from the MIc- i
.......... 179 151 177- 498 Macs. Scores: |

Kodaks— 12 3 Th 1
171 147- 47»
“ Sfcif

.1 84*86 Yonge St.
IIS

IS
1

oOlthe early morning 1. 177 124 170- 473 
. 148 152 177-477 Bickford . 

ISO 202— 4561 Molfatt ..
Fitzgerald

-e .. 161J 167 157
146 211

.... 147 
.... 166 127 163- 458

Totals ........ . ........
Cameron House—

Boyce ..............................
Wcott .
Coulter ...
Dlssette ..
Allen..........

Totals ............... ............ 720 733 777-2292

SIDELIGHT*.

tSoccer Notes.
Totals ............................. 474 53» 463-1476

Mlc-Macs— 1 2 3 Th
G. Bennett ................ .'.... 136 152 124-412
Harber ...............................i. 192 128 131—451
Davey ....................................... 183 127 189- 4»

Totals .........

.......... 80S 705 889—2103 liXJTotals ........ .

Elite Two-Man League.
Ri’.nsbury and «tone won two from 

Sever* and Hennessy In the Elite Two- 
Man League yesterday. Score :

XV. Severs ...
J. Hennessy .

Totals ..........

era. When Cu 
game, Sunday 
tlon.

j ‘f if
Stanley Barracks’ game with Davenport 

Alblons will, be played on the Barracks’ 
grounds at 3 p.m. The llnc-up: Enfield, 
Taggart, Stephens, Wardle, Davies, Til
ley, Morgan, Scoones, tidier, Stewart, 
Dunmore. Reserve*: Riley, «mHh, Wil
kinson. They meet at the club rooms at 
1.45 p.m. f *

The British United football team are 
requested to be on hand at 2.30 p.m. at 
Stanley Barracks for a game with the 
Devonians: last game of the season, kick
off at 3 p.m. There will he a euchre 
party at the club rooms Saturday night.

Baraeas meet Thistle» In a league game 
this afternoon at the Pines grounds, Dun- 
das-street, at 2.70 o’clock. This game will 
be the best of the season, as both teams 
play good ball and will be well worth 
seeing, as It will be a far different game 
than against Broadview last week. The 
following P ayers arc requested to turn 
out for the Baraeas: Hardy, F. Wataham, 
Attewood, Wats* am, Bingham (capt.9. 
MacGregor, Gillespie. Appleton, Pe.-tke. 

The Baraca Club

Were Catcher Billy Carrlgan of tbe 
Boston Red Box to be placed on the mar
ket It to more than probable that Just 16 
other mator league baseball clubs outside 
of the Boston (Americans would put In 
bid* for his setwTce*. Carrlgan to regard
ed as one of the headiest catchers that 
the game has ever produced. An all
round player whose ability In every de- 
psrtment seems to be about avan, Curri- 
gan comes close to being an Ideal back- 

, «top. HI* work with the Toronto team 
bsd a great deal to do with the winning 
of the Eastern League pennant for this 
team while he wes a member of the 
Maple Leafs the year before he joined 
the majors. Carrlgan Is the kind of play- 
... who make* an excellent manager when 
Ills playing day* are over. Many thought 
It would have been a good move to ap
point him to that position when Fred 
T.skn wa« deposed last year, but John I. 
Taylor .aid h* did not care to Impair 
hi* plsylng ability by placing the burden 
on hi. shoulders, and Donovan was given 
the Job.

*»o

i Mi
1. !II *

lid%
i .......... 511 451 444-1X812 3 TT.

. 138 111 156- 42» 

. 154 175 294- 533 Athletics Win Three.
The Athletics took three out of fUMgg

.......... 292 216 354— 662 : from Dominions In the Parkdale Thret-
3 TT. Man League last night. Scores: __ _

.............. 168 14» 203- 517 Dominions— 1 2 3 4 5 T'l.

.............. 142 145 157— 444 8. Griffiths .............196 189 144 143 145—jEJ
___ ________ !_______ Atklr.s ...................... ...170 156 178 155 167-,W*»

.............. 307 294 ^60— 961 Lamb ............................140 160 140 167 iik-W.&m

Gladstone League,
Brockton Colts took all three from the 

Florals In Gladstone League lest night.
The scores :

Brockton Colts
Glynn ........
McCreary 
Brooks .
Mickus .
Robinson

Charley Klmpton, better known as King
pin Klmpton. has been signed by James 
Egan, manager of the Kings, In the 
Wholesale Fruit League, to act as cap
tain of the team.

The Kings and the Baldwins will roll 
their league game In the Wholesale Fruit 
League this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The game postponed lo the Business 
Men’* League last Monday night between 
the Batonlas and H. Murby Co., will be 
rolled to-night at 8 o’clock.

The Mr Eaton league, comprising 36 
teams, will certainly develop some star 
bowlers before tbe season is over. Those 
already showing good form are Clark of 
the S 1 team, Blackstock of the K 1 B 
team, R. Thompson of the Engineers, 
Cameron of the D 6 team,and Dick Phlbbs 
of the Floormen.

A meeting of all the captains of the 
Business Men’s League will be held at th. 
Toronto Bowling Club Monday night at 8 
o’clock. All are requested to be present.

Aid. Sam McBride, president of the 
Midnight League at tbe T.B.C., had his 
team work out last night, and 1s well 
pleased with their showing. He has sign
ed Tom Douglas, the popular secretary 
of the E. E. A.

Ping Strong, who had a short berth 
with the Telegram team In the Business 
League, has been farmed out to the P. P. 
League for more seasoning. Art Anglin, 
the airship artist, has been signed to take 
Strqng's place.

Billy McPherson and Dick Harcourt of 
Varsity will handle the Alert-Parkdale 
game at Hamilton this afternoon.

The Alert Ilne-up against. Parkdale at 
Hamilton this afternoon will he : Full
back, G. Flckley; half-backs. Carr. Lalng, 
Becker. Mulrhead and Flannery: quarter, 
McCartney or Brydges; scrimmage. Gra
ham. C. Flckley and Spence: wings, Sny
der, Becker. 'Haver*. Clark. Cherrlcr, Har
per, Bookmaker yid Tyce.

The Group A standing of the Mulock 
Cup aeries Is as follow* :

Won. Lost. To FI.
Junior School ....................... 2 1
Juniors Meds ..___
Senior Arts  .................. 1 2 1

There Is a chalice of a three-cornered 
tie. Dents defeated Trinity In the first 
of home-and-home semi-finals. Dents have 
a lead of four points.

Harbord Collegiate entertain Hamilton 
CM. at 10 a m. to-day on Varsity field. 
The teams will be entertained afterwards 
at the Waverley.

Tbo postponed Harbord v. Old Boys 
game of yesterday will take place next 
Monday or Wednesday.

Kew Beach A.A. will play their final 
Senior City League game with Grenvilles 
thl* afternoon on the, Don Flats, rest 
side, at 3 o'clock. All player* arc request
ed to be on the field by 2.30 o'clock.

1 2
to.1. Stone ........

H. Ransbury
I, BJ

Totals .........
455 433-5?

4 s ni
no

Totals ................. 506 505
Athletics

Fenn ........
Cook .......
J. Wilkes

r 1 2 
.167 185 
..166 149 
.:i73 169

.
ISO 172- Ml 
116 183-794 
146 - 215-*».®

Totals ................. 496 503 473 .472 5?168 181 182— 631
156 182 165- 4!i:;
148 168 133- 449
149 201 176- 52»
143 134 121— 408

1 2

•i?
Athenaeum Two-Man League.

. In the Athenaeum Two-Man League 
yesterday the Drummer* won from the 
Simcoes. F. Johnston was high with 918, 
also the high game of 237 went t»,G R<*- ‘ 
Ir.son. Scores:

Drummers— 1 2 3 4 5 TL
F. Johnston ...........188 183 200 158 189- 918
G. Robinson .........237 166 133 ITT 196- *»

333 335 385—J82T 3 4 6. fl;
159 182 176- IM 

....192 203 169 192— 919—
Totals ................. 883 315 363~351 86-1*6

Darrel I, Scott, 
terlalnlng the baseball team to a banquet 
on Friday night at the Central Presby
terian Church, comer Grosvcnor and 8t. 
Vinceni-street.

arc en-
4

11I!:1 ........ 764 846 769 2389
1 2-3 TL

........ 103 IT! 125— 34»

........ 137 134 135- 40»
......... 130 164 1 39— 4X3
......... 118 136 138- 392
........ 166 132 154- 452

Totals ...
Florals—

Bond ........
McGowan ..
Pullen ............
Mitchell ........
Armltage ...

Totals ......

Thru an error, the name of George Lid- 
dern appeared as the conqueror of Torri 
Switzer In a match game on Thursday. 
The party who came out on top was Geo. 
Slddorn, manager of dress goods depart
ment of tbe T. Eaton Company. Switzer 
has come back with another challenge, 
and the game will be rolled off next week.

London Intermediate.
LONDON, Nov. ll.—(Special.l-London. 

last year's runners-up for the Intermedi
ate O.H.A. championship, will be repre
sented Ip that series again this year. This 
was decided at to-nlghf* meeting of the 
club, which was well attended. In splto 
of the severe storm which settled over the 
city. The officers are : President. Rev. 
J. O. Inkster; secretary, W. R. Vlnlog; 
vice-president, K. Casaelman.

k
The scheduled game between Devonians 

and British United will not be played, a* 
the latter team have failed to notify the 
Devonian secretary, a* requested by the 
rules. This to unfortunate and dlsap- 
I olntlng, ss the Devonians were antici
pating a good close to the season after 
tlelr recent Wins over Broadvlewa and 
Wychwood.

The Broadview Senior team play Toron
to City at Lanadowne Park, Lansdowne 
and Lappln avenues, at 3 p.m. Take Sari- 
ton car. ■ »

All Brodaview players are requested to 
meet at the Brunswick Hotel, comer of 
Brunswick and Bloor street, at 2 p.m. 
sharp to dress for the game.

I IHiI' you Totals ................. 425
filmcoee—

«eager ....
Howard ..

TWO.......... 656 687 691 2084 1H ....191
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s
Ottawa Team for Montreal.

OTTAWA. Nov. 11.—(Special.)—Gordon 
Johnstone will be the only change on tne 
Ottawa team that faces Montreal on the 
Westmount field this afternoon, the hght- 
halred full-back giving way to Charlie 
Snelllng. who will go on‘•at quarter-back. 
O'Neill dropping back to the half line. 
The Ottawa*, accompanied by several 
hundred hupporters. left this morning via 
the C.P.R. for Montreal. Fred Chittlck 
was in charge of the men who left this 
motnlng, the party Including the follow
ing : Johnstone, Snelllng. Williams, Ken
nedy O'Neill. Kilt, Hickey. Church. Phil
lips. ' McCualg. Barrymore, Disney. 
Vaughan. Kllmartln. McCann and one or 
two others. Dr. Baird and Messrs. Foran, 
Findlay, Nixon, O'Doooghue, Washlng-

Though there la practically 
such (hlug a* really pure 

water, th* adults of the fsm- 
d not do without a bev

erage that beaeflte. Regal 
I.airer*a absolute purity la Its 
maker's pride i and thla deli
cious brew Is also a henlth- 
belprr.

ROBERTSON’S
SCOTCH WHISKY

Parkdale Canoe Club Junior O.R.F.U. 
team play Hamilton Alerts a semi-final 
game to-day In Hamilton. A special car 
will be attached to the regular C.P.R. 
train, which leaves the Union Station at 
1.15 p.m. Tickets may be secured at a 
reduced rate at the station. The follow
ing player* are requested to be at the 
station at 1 o'clock: Forgle, Henderson, 
Cumrrlne*. Adam*. Hunter. Hkure. Leon
ard, Russell, Brown, Macdonald, Jepson. 
Clarks, Pell. Mollard. Meyer, Roden, Ed
wards, Graham.

Twelve Round Fight In Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 11.—Jack Herrick of 

Chicago and Jack Dillon of Indlanapolla 
fought twelve rounds to a draw before a 
large crowd here to-night. Altho Referee 

I Bun Foley declared honors even, the only 
thing permitted ;>y the law, most of the 
spectators thougnt that the Hoozler ar
tist had the better of the argument. Cleve 
Hawkins of Boston, who was to have 
fought Charlie Robinson of Seattle, failed 
to show up.

I I lly■

mw
mill

8li: Manufacturers of Bowling Alley* 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated f

*

BOWLINSuTIFCO”Rosedale Golf Club.
The Rosedale go'f championships com

petition wsa completed with the follow- 
in* reau'ts:

First flight—Mr. R. B. G'ay, Jr., cham
pion of the club; runner-up, Mr. J. B. 
Jamlteon.

Second flight—Mr. A E. W. Peterson, 
winner wt h H. M. F-ederlck. runner-up.

Third flight—Mr. C. B. Langmuir win
ner, and Mr. W. W. Uns worth runner-up.

The entry Hat wn* the largest one lu 
the history of the club.

Auto Races at Savannah, ■ BALL| SAM R. DANDY
WINES AND LIQUORS 
300 Cerrard Street East

Prompt delivery to aU parts of the city. Writ. 
for pricelist. td
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“Private Stock ”
“U. R. D. Special”

At all high-class Stores 
, and Hotels.

SAVANNAH, Nov. 11—Joseph Dawson. 
In a Mormon, won the Savannah Chal
lenge Trcphy here to-day, making the 
276.8 miles (16 time» around the course of 
17.3 miles), in 4 21 39.98. W. A. Rooming, 
drlvl- g a Mercer, was second In 4.35.25 and 
H ghle Hughe»,* In a F.A.L. third In 
4.46.11.21.

The Tlcdnann Trophy at T0.3 miles, 
went to Billy Knlpper, who drove his 
Lancia the eleven lapa In 3 IS 22.87. F. A. 
Witt, In an E M.F-.was second In 3.26.31.32. 
nnd Ti omas Costello, In a Maxwell, third 
lr. 3.29.19.04. Ellery Wright, in a Maxwell, 
was fourth.

This L . is the best on the car- 
ket, because it never slips, never lose*
Its shape, alwhya roltt true, book* 
and curve» easily, doe» not becea# 
greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed. U B 
cheaper than any other repuuai# 
patent ^all, nd complies with to* 
rules and regutatlonz of tae A. B. C.

* All first-class alley» are puttlnt 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
Inhere you roll, and you will neiei 

Troll any other ball 246

4a,Coegrave Pool Champion.
Cos grave defeated McLaughlin last 

night at the Palace rooms for the amateur 
pool championship of the city. Score. 10U 
to 34. They had each wona game pre
viously.

!Ik i 1

RUGBY AT ROSEDALE
On Saturday at 3.00

ARGOS va TIGERS

m
!

GLOVESII#:

ii
Northern Navigation Co^ Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.48 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday. 9*

■Perrin*», Dent*». Powne»* 
Tar or Grey. 01.00 and up* 5

DUNFIElD & CO. ^ffgŸwe‘.î Hotel Kraaamaaa. Ladles sad gentle- 
German grill open till 13 p.m.

:Reserved Seats 75c and 50c. ■ Plan at 
189 Yonge Street cn.

/
.
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Unlined 
Gloves 

1.00 to 3.50

Canes
1.00 to 12.00

Umbrellas 
1.00 to 15.00
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WIN HI6H SCHOOL LIES

■
. _ I*

e MAHER’S
HORSE

exchange

ffŸ'es i { Ài
H

/ 1D/ Là
The Cigarette

Good Crowd at Va sity Field Watch 
Rugby Games Hayed in 

a blizzard.

■m :

m
■

TWO-MAN 1
Despite yesterday's miniature blizzard 

thousand enthusiastic highsome two
evi.oui puplU and their trleads turned up 
at Varsay field to see the r.lgh school 
Jttagay ih.aus that were piayed ou a
g.ound at Units covered with snow and

whicn it was almost impossible to
k<Tfte*fim e.*ent on the program forde- 
tlsion was for u.e junior champwnzh.p of 
Gio-p A, width Paradale If. won 
Irvin Technical 11. by j| to 3. llke
j eci.mcal surted wdll and looked UHe 

suie ulnne.s. lorcing the play; and scor
ing .hree poin.s 10 Paradais s noting, 
but ti.e tecund 9“» ter saw a compete 
lo.er.a. of af.alrs with Pa.kdale doing 
al. u.e forc.ng. gttung over for a try, 
wh.ch was cunverteu. Technical being 
held sco. eK»». making the half time score 
l-anomle u. Technical 3. 

par.meie were again
mCihe *lourt*r*qui fer chalked up an.«ner 
point. When the lull ume wnltUe New 
n stood » to » for the west coders.

Tile teams ll..ed-up as follows:
TecmUal u>: Back, Fnby; halves, 

Mo^re Rough. Lane; quarter, Graham « 
scromruue.G rky, Ffalr, Ball; wings. Me- 
Kcign., Mitci.eil, Budge, Ward, Ross, Me-
Lpar*dale (8): Back, Tuthlll;.halves Hill, 
Tvme, Scott; quarter, Slnc*air, scrim- n age, Merlon. Var.tll. Bn dsall; wings, 
porter, Beatty. Vandervoot, McBeth.
Croaker, Harris, .. . ciin

Reicree, Dick Harcourt. Umpire Bill
Me The. eon. ,

Tr.e sc.o.d final was for the cham- 
p.ouso.p oi Group B, and Riverdale were 
le.uined winners by 12 to 6 over Oak-
WThe first quarter allowed the two Geam* 
very e.en.y matched. Riverdale had the 
advantage of t.*e wind, which was mainly 
blowing «crois the field. ,.île ‘̂r*Jx,tef^ 
were able to score during the Period, but 
on numerous occasions botn lines were 
threatened. , * _ .llf..r.s

Oahwood, on changing, ends, preferred 
to buck rather than kick with the wind 
and after about ten minutes ; of play 
Brow,.e, by fast following “g* 
try for Rlveroale. when one of Oakwood, 
half-backs fumbled a punt. McIntosh 
converted. This waa the oiriy score up to 
half time, which read Riverdale 6, Oak- 
wood ».

The play In the third porter 
In Riverda.e’s favor and before the 
wi Is.le blew for three-quai ter time they 
had secured another try, which McIntosh 
was again successful In converting. Score 
Riverdale 12. Oakwood nothin*.

In the final period Oakwood started a 
kicking game and forced Riverdale on to 
the defensive. Their efforts were suc- 
cessful and with but a few mhuK” to 
play they secured a try, which waa con* 
verted, tt.ua avoiding a shut-out and mak
ing the final score Riverdale 12, Oakwood
‘’The teams llned up as follows:
Riverdale (12): Back, Heath; halves Nell- 
son, Niven, McIntosh; quarter. McKenna, 
scrimmage, Lau le, l£ve Wallwln, 
wings, Snow, Brown, Harris Jolly,Dewey,
McCaffery. ___ . . .

Oakwood (*): Back. McCormick; halves, 
Kennedy, Hllley, Dent; quarter. Hare, 
scrimmage, Oolder, Wickham. Bennett, 
wlrgs, McKenzie. Browns McKlasick, 
Dixon, AsheLad, Best 

Référés P. F. Munro. Umpire, A. W.

The punting and drop-kicking contests 
had to be ca led off, owing to the crowd 
Infringing on the field.

Jar Is, I, high school champion». ,**v® 
a ten-minute exhibition with a picks! 
fourteen and scored four points In that 
time.
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Near Cor. Tongs and Sloor 8ts.
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l-eague a new re. 
was made by B, 

eyne's alleyswhen 
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; Sutherland was 
five games. T. 

S77. Scores:
2 4 5 T'L

h 1S6 m 157-#2 
E 153 193 346—1001
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PRIVATE
SALES

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc., 
EVERY 

DAY

.1§§ .»
auction

SALES
Every

Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

of i kM
the aggressors In 

two more andw •5 r

m
2 20) 864 423—UB 

2 « 5 Tl.
i 1C 1» 152— 144
", 302 147 176- S77
1 Ü» 342 228-1732

e Scores, 
e Club last night, 
onto Typerettieg 
srry. taking three 
. Co. In the Even- 
r*' League eerier. 
Magulrettea stuck 
rond game, while 
77 pin*, tick Ei- 

the big hit- 
. 5*7 end 55* re
lie Elephant men
ace, with 52L For 
Haram led, with 

id. and last over 
The scores :

1 2 2 T L
202 147 178- 647
127 136 152- 422
176 142 141- 476
97 147 164- 418 1

174 190 171- 52}

790 823 798 2411
1 2 3 Tl.

1# 221 171— »Sf
lit 17» 172- 662 jj
182 191 183- VA
146 173 141- 4*0
1» 172 190- 121

813 926 877 2626
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THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”IS l

î »,Auction Sales 
Next Week 

300 Horses

were
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■%v

M\>
P' i

Per box of Ten.
(Cork Tips.)t\ t

was much

November 1 fMONDAY 
THURSDAY

m
Vat 11 a.m.

175 Horses 

November 17
ig pub last night, 
sprung a surprise 
League series by 

amer from Harry 
even the wearing 

y’e cigar men did 
tide: in fact, the 
breasts seemed to 
>resent»tives, who 

sight, and didn't a 
I was rolled. Four • 
over the 560 mark, ! 
ht with 552: Mc- 
whllc Craig and 
with 569 and 508. 

rs, Cholly Collins 
the only one near 
The ecores :

1 2 3 Ti.
161 186 162— ». . 
155 S«2 161- 6V8
152 1*2 176- m
157 177 170— 524"
IK 190 1W- 6.1

m »r, 819 2*4 
1 2 .1 1 l.

178 151 149- 474
171 157 170- 494
1*1 154 193— 4*4
123 1*4 159— 4M
1M 156 154— 466

743 752 781 2282 .

FOR SALE % y .UNION STOCK YARDSTORONTO DRIVING CLUB
TO-DAY

AT OUFFERIN PARK
TWO RACES

SECOND - HAND CAR
Four-Passenger De Dion 

Lamps, Stepney 
Wheel, New Tires, Etc. 
CALL AND SEE IT
•350 buys It $200 oash, bal
ance to suit convenience of 
purchaser.

Queen City Automobile 

Company
65 QUEEN ST. WEST

i
at 11 a.m.

HORSE EXCHANGE 
TORONTO, ONT.

125 Horses
BOOKMAKIKG AJfD POOL-8ELLIKG. 

Admission 38c. Ladle* free.

consigned to ua by some of
A FINE SELECTIOK OF

SI
the be#i horaemen in Canada-

HARNESS HORSE NOTES.
VGordon Todd, 8, by Todd (2.1444), worked 

Lexington In 110.a mile last week at A* 1
or Heavy iviaug.it». uur seiec.iorui in ^ (vrcbulce. We

t1—^,1. we

The Only Horse Ex- 
^ change With Rail* 

way Lording 
\ Chutes at Stable 
} Doors, Both C.T. a 
[ and C.P.R. Also 
: 1-4 Mile Track for
F • Trying and Show- 
[3 Ing Horses.

■><
Star Patehen by Joe Patcben

(2.0114), owned by A. H. Miller of Buffalo, 
recently worked a mile In 2.0814.

Ed. F. Geers, the veteran harness turf
man. has declined an offer to purchase 
and take charge of the track at Selma, 
Ala. Business men In that city have 
been energetic In their efforts to induce 
the famous relnsman to come there again, 
but Mr. Geers said that Selma wasn t 
lively enough for him.

Auction Soles of 
Horses, Cwrlagss 
and Hamsss Every 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses 
and Harness Al
ways on Hand for 
Private Sale.

IMONDAY NEXT Dents Defeat Trinity.
Mud, sleet and piercing wind* have not 

much effect on foot ball players, and. In 
spite of the war of the elements y“t»f' 
day afternoon, a close and exciting game 
of Rugby In the Mulock Cup series waa 
played on Varsity campus between Dents 
and Trinity.

That It waa a hard-fought battle can be 
judged by the score Itself, not a single 
touch-down being made during the entire 
game. Dents' line was too heavy for Trin
ity, the latter always falling to break 
thru or make any progress In the scrim
mage. It was In punting, however, that 
the clergymen did their best work In the 
first three quarters, and held down tne 
score of their opponents. The only score 
made during the first quarter was a kick 

the dead line made by Dents. In the 
second quarter, too. they managed to 
force Trinity to rouge on one occasion, 
and at half-time the score was 2-6. Wash
burn, Trinity’s full-back, did some excel
lent work and kept the ball a safe dis
tance from bis goal line on many danger
ous occasions. Dents did the best tack
ling in the first three quarters, but for 
the last five minutes or so of the game 
Trinity bad the better of the play, and 
scored two points in quick succession by 
kicks over the dead line. Dente were be
ginning to appear a little nervous when 
the whistle blew for full time. The Trin
ity men fared badly during the game thru 
Injuries. Clarke got the muscles of his 
left shoulder badly sprained and had to 
quit, his place being taken by Jackson. 
Clarke's Injury is exactly similar to what 
happened to Charlie Gage on Wednesday 
evening. Willis also got his knee wrench
ed, and Boddy got hurt at the hip joint. 
The three men were attended to at the
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DID YOU EVER TAKE 
A DROPTOO MUCH? 

„ If so, try 83BER-UP

A performance of more than passing In
terest was reported from Lexington dur
ing the recent trot*, when two green pac
ers, Minor Eel and Slrena g„ worked miles 
in 2.06*4 and 2.08%. respectively. Minor 
Eel is by J. J. Audubon (2.1944), »on of 
Alcyone (2.27), and arena 8. by The 
Bondsman, and both are out of the same 
mare, a daughter of Kaiser, by George 
Wilkes.

The Great Wholesale end Retail Horse Commission Market
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147- 471 
734- 458 
182— Kf

1 2
1*1 171
167 157
144 211

171 5*9 462-1476
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192 138 1*1— til

.183 127 189- 499
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matter how. long rtnnding Two bottles cars 
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cone other genuine. Those woo have Mad 
other remedies without avail will not h* dies-, 
pouted in this « per boctis. DoM "—T. 
«clomeld’s De»« Store, Eu» SteSM% 
Com. Tebauley, Toeoetg

When Colorado B. set the record for 
three-year-old trotters at 2.0454 In a race 
at the recent Lexington meeting, the sec
ond colt, George Todd, was officially 
timed In 2.06%, while Sue D. and Alwll 
finished so close that their time was the 
same as hie. Four three-year-olds thus 
equaled or beat 2.06% which was the best 
time on record at the opening of the sea
son. Two of the four sensational young
sters are by Todd (2.14%), son of Bingen 
(2.06%).

Harry Stinson, who a chleved fame as a 
colt developer with Mary Celeste and 
Kentucky Todd, Is now teaching the 
youngsters by General Watts, 3 (2.06%), 
their first lessons, having recently en
gaged to General C. C. Watts of West 
Virginia. Stinson Is a prime man for the 
position and will, no doubt, be prominent 
In the two-year-old futurities of next sea
son with something sensational by the ex
champion three-year-old trotter, for, like 
hi* father, the late Cope Stinson, who 
electrified the Grand Circuit with Geneva 
and other trotting «tars of his develop
ment, young Harry Is competent and as
tute, a keen horseman, and frugal. His 

.recent engagement with Miss K. L. Wilks 
of Cruikston Farm, Galt, Ont-, will be re
membered be*t by hi* phenomenal suc
cess with Sadie Mac (2.06%) and Kentucky 
Todd, 3 (3.08%), and the Canadian farm 
can 111 afford to lose him. That ne w:ll 
do won er* wlt.i th.: General Watts young
sters is certain.
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«tones evt.r v.,e«ea by auction 
ana IlK enure lottj me puolie, 
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us by city» pevpie wno nave ftv tuitner u»e for. mem.4 T'l
»9 144 143 145— 817 
~> 178 1» 167- *2* 
0 140 157 121- 718

6 4*2 455 4*2-32*1- T'l.
5 1*5 150 172— 8*2 
0 150 11* 185- 794 
9 155 146 215— 858
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bTrtlCTLY ON COMMISSION
.ENTRY FEE (If not aold), $1 Per

SPERM0Z0REWb #aU.
COMMISSION, 6 per cent.

none.
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Nov. 16th, 1910
AvenueYONGE, Dupont, 
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P«ESORIPT.O« NO. .S3.
Man League. 
Two-Mall league * 
sr* won from the 
ka* high with 91$, 
p7 went to G. Itob-
L 3 4 5 TL
p 3W) 158 1*9— 918 
Y m 177 196— 999

19 333 225 385-1*27 
3 4 5 T'l.

M 159 1*3 179— 89*
;t 208 199 1.93—919

362 351 302—1103

gym.
The score by quarters wss :
First—Dent* 1, Trinity 0.
Second-Dents 2. Trinity 0.
Third-Dent* 5. Trinity 0,
Fourth-Dents 5, Trinity 2.
The teams lined up as follows ;
Dents (5)—Full-back, Zimmerman ; 

_______  halves. Plnard. Davis, Adams; quarter,
TWO 0 H A TEAMS FOR BERLIN ab^lbïfo?e0art°“he*WgDbûlldmg! there will ’ fnetdT'wif.Be. sfmmOM, Duff!

IW0 U.n. r, 1 tA IO h«’p:<nty of accommodation for a monster I midd.e wings. Knight, Leona, d; outside
crowd which will surely attend. The first wing*. McDonald, Manning.

Ed. Wetttaufer Elected President of event'will be caîîed at eight o'clock, and Tr$n|ty (2) -- Full-back, Washburn;
Intermediates Opopse Amendment. the program will be hustled thru without j-aiv«rs, WtUls, Lunan, Clarke, quarter, 
mtermemates vpepse , del.v to let the spectators get home Matheson; scrimmage, Hayes, B shop,
BERLIN. NOV. 11.-H Special.) Berlin .«.good time. Smith wSfg. Ke^ne!’8pc^

Boddy.
Referee—Murray Thompson.

Fred Varcoe.

w-r o~v f-% a formula Of a renqwnsd 
hi JK physician, used extensively » X-r AX jn jlig p, actice as British 
s *pm army surgeon, ana found toMEN "V G.ee„and Æ

■iuihuusÜsBs of th# Blidiff
by 2-"die.tills ibe'dilwa &•'»

■■sa vi-r»,
I’rlcf »1.00 B d __

st lolis medictnf. CO,

GEORGE JACKSON,P. MAHER, Auctioneer.Proprietor. Special for Monday, Nov. 14th, 1910
TWO IMPORTED SHETLAND PONIES j v U* k#aae*-

or sont direct

or • for E8.4W.TORONTO* 
248t,

been favored with 
hts two imported

Major Brino. the veteran pacer, owned We have 
by Mr. Hodson of Montreal, Is still keép- ,h above date
lug up the good work. At Hill Grove, K. ^hey are as follows: Shetland stallion, dark brown, 5 years old,
!.. one day recently^ he won the free-for- „.JKS jack,” Imported r.^',^e5*dchUdren and a* handsome and well-turned a 
all pace, w'nnlng the second, third and LEio 2 hand.-;: ha* been ridden by children^anaoffer Qg
fourth heats In 2.10%, 2.11% and 2.09%, Jen- pony a* we have ever had the p . h been ,-idden by children,
nle VV„ by Alcander. winning the first ^ ^ ,, Shetland pony mare, bay. 11.Îported mare ,/by Geo. Arnett, 
heat in 2.09 Ga lagler wa* also In the MAMamlel* bred ffom a the best breeder of Janies in America,
race, hut was drawn before the finish. ^Tngfleld. Ohio, a ho » ^"^"r further dLcription# of hundred, of other

Hazel Chimes, owned by S. H. Hurley Space ar.dUme wm not ^ and look through our
if .till* city', was a newcomer to the matt- specials in HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

game given by the Dufferln Driving 
Club this week. She Is a half-sster of -—5S5 
that fa»t pacing mare, Mattie Chimes, 
that won nearly all the frte-for-a.l events 
down the Ice last winter. This rna e is 
very greer and was not rigged right to go „ wa« a

„ Dedication Festival ^ ivw^^tic^ShV tT «£?£& ning department .of the Jto^ontmm Manue^BeVUimy. mred 21. of Whitby, T# |mprove Mllk Supply.
The Church of St. Mary Magdalene. pacer and like y, with proper hand ing, thl7 momng. cw-ld- P.e . G o *e F. Renterost. DD„ of New NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov. 11-
;annlng-avenuc arid Ulster-s.retit. , wou:a be quite a racehorse. - the top storey. ^m„„hln. Ymk. fo in-rly of iyindon, hss been In- (Special.)—The board of health to-

■ ill celebrate the annual dedfeali-n ----------------------------------------------“ We damage to stock and machin- v te<J ,0 ro,,.e t0 the rlly for two weeks. „Teht decided to report to the city
.(Hal to-morrow ard Sunday next. M -he F*>nds' Assrci ti-ii. meeting ex < rEc nplng Nov 27. He will preach twiçe f favor 0f establishing a civic
e morrow morning the rector K v. g • d -v af er- -n In r^rvm Ha l. Harry er>2 h UPP on Alev Tvo'e farm at da)lv. t’ e evening meetings being held r°„£ 1!J£, to-tmnrove the milk supply-
ll'aries DnriTng wi* preach and R v. fe kn-l WjMt on "Es^rantlsm." The ^ ^pM by Stephen ,n Cooke's Church. milk depot to improve

■ v Sharp, iector of St. Thomas, in j
«, eve ing. Monday right Jas Oallo-s ■ ---------------
,,, a r rv I” gl' e an organ reel- ! 
is ,nday nex Nov. 29. Ca-o Abbott
christ Church Cathedral, Hamilton, 

ill be the morning preacher and Rev.
•rof Boyle of Trinity College in the

enlng.

EL MAY&C0
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ablished
Forty Years
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to have two O.H.A. teams th‘« winter— 
Intenr,(dl.-te ard Junior. The lnte-medl- 
•tee havF* ijr»vi*yA(i. with thoffirer-i * 

PrfR'r'pnt. Fd. Wctt’aofcr;

BLOOD DISEASESUmpire—
; *

I Brown was destroyed by fire about 2 union tree. Medicin« tent to aay add"». Hours, 
a m. The Browns and their ten child-
ten had a narrow escape. Best: Toronto. «

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Parkdale School Old Boys.
An orcantea.Ln n e l B ot ti.e « arkdale 

ichool Old Boys was held last night at 
.he new school, corner Lansdowne avenue 
«ru Mar.on street. An executive commit- 

were appointed and officers elected, 
,nd ar angemenv made for a meetmg to 

V he.d on Nov. 26.

firs* vtce-
prssMrn* Flrdiny Weaver: second vlce- 
preslden* .inr" Cnehrine: third vice- 

secret nr v.
nee

rreildent. Dr .T T' W-tVe-s: N-;Lc°rîsU...>-
lively blaze In the spin-

Ws’tfr** titr*ih' *r#flFMrP1- En<fl^rt.
df-lnrztf- *r> o h r OVt'>«olp.

th#»
CORNWALL,

The w‘V
fWgfj)4rtsp..| ♦ r, v>t»Oe,,(5A f #>♦* *h#*
of qt <» poei*inn
(Ifl e » ne, e-, Cl*4 r, «s- ♦ e-rs I « Of fl ° VPT* j
hRlnw thp in he»rt^ on*
the r,o"r^ fi-pt «■it/'h a '•♦lip t
t#> erp <*»if'r'"' *n4ur*#R i
retire ♦>*#• *t'*r ♦h# r*fhl

r,r• v,,,4.,

Bowling Alley»» 
s. Sole agenu
et^ated Hord#*r t^i

BOWLINS - tea’Ti.

BALL BeMino on the Wslki^q Match.
f p'f-f* iT"''9

m^/>e tf> ^
t>*^ f«*'p*>(4e lyhdt t<jnc the Canuck 

Wflike»- *n i-'s for t^#» *r'vf**"
tr’l# w,#1* TFrnfp Wehh the Kn^U*,n
cha*nT>ion. 10-*)*** 
arè ns r»vf#* ovfîivn hut thev are evi
dently *v rnffNfir/l hc^tis#
very puh«tan,,s1 hftve been mad'*
OT' nt„ r-VPtlF.

B’g fle’d* nf the hop* rnen in the 
have #nt#r«»d the ’c*n#»rt‘ve events, and

1 •- , e w 1 HI'#»
est on the near* 
•lips, never lose* 
ills true, hoolo 
oe, not become 
-guaranteed. 1# 

5tber reputaoi# 
npltes with the 
s of foe A. B. C.
ys are putting 
one on the allej' 

you will nev»F

SPECIALISTSY* f ;

r,*S;
■ij.: Scotch 

Whiskies
"SPECIAL” {Teal)

D. o. R OBLIN, Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent.

SJ ■In the following Diseases of Men 
Dy*pcp.ls 
Uhe-i-natism 
Lost Vllslity 
Xi.ln Di.--.sii 
Kidney Aile -tien»

illi ■Va i Urocele 
Kplirpsy 
Kyidifile 
Si rid are 
Km-ssioni

Piles 
JCczrui*
A- hum 
fUtorrh 
Disbele*

1 And Hlood, Nerve inn Bladder Dis 
Cell or »r ,d history for free 

Free Book on diseases, and 
Medicine furnished 
Hours—10 a.m to 

Sunday#—10
Consultation free.

*r*i-c Go-'M'nv neun'e Ir:.. ■%ES
; / m-

Would Save Crlppen.
OVDON Nov. U.-Mltilsters of all 

nor 1* atlf ns, actors, actresses, mt.l- 
i v officers and medical men figure 

the 1 st of signers of the Crlppen 
Harry de Wlndt Is among

- [ n
#as**s
ad\ ir«»

th^ indoor p An non r«»t off to a arood Question Bmnk
•tart at th# armor'#* to-n'fht. No h#tt#r |n ^ p m

to 1 p m
□ **. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto t., Torento. On4. 49

H
: . "CLACK & WHITE” U ■

A HO■
‘i

Prize# have ever been offered for almtlar 
event# than those put up for competition 
to-night, and t*i< ath'ete* sre going to do 
some ta'l hustling to get to the tape first 

Fifty loads of chairs have been trough' 
down to the armories from the Nation:'. »!

1 P m
a m tlilon.

Ethel" (Jlara Leneve 1» said to be on 

. vutc to Montreal.

■'l# Sold by all Reliable Wine Merchants.SUL4i? E
\
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FAMOUS CATARRH SPECIALIST
Interviewed- ?1

JOHN! company. The Judgment aleo 
to omit entirely the tact of the eftec- 
of the correspondence between Oct. • 
and Nor. ». in which the company 
treats the policy as terminated 
withdraws the proffer of rebate. Tne 
judgment should be reverted 
costs. Technically perhaps the name 
of the Insured should not be removed 
from the list of contributories'; for’ « 
any losses or claims accrued during the 
year In which they were Insured ending 
January. 1*08, which are yet outstand
ing against the company, the appel
lants may have to answer for their 
share on the footing of mutual assess
ments tor that period. But as I under
stand there waa no such claim. See 
R.8.O. 1897. cap 209. sec 111.

Caporiccl v. The Canadian Copper 
Co.—J. M. Ferguson, for plaintiff. F. 
W. Harcourt. K.C.. for Infant. Motion 
by plaintiff for Judgment pursuant to 
settlement of action. Judgment con
firming settlement. The apportion
ment to be made later.

Before Faleonbridge, C.J. .
! Barnes v. The Ontario Iron and Steel 
Co.—R. J. McGowan, for both parties. 
F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for Infants. Mo
tion by plaintiff for Judgment In an 
accident case. Judgment for plaintiff 
for $800 and coats fixed at $80, and of
ficial guardian’s costa fixed at $10. The 
amount recovered to be divided by the 
official : guardian in his discretion be
tween Mae George Barnes and Ken
neth George Barnes. *

Before Riddell, J.
Re Slfton Estate—W. R. Meredith 

(London). for all adults. F. W. Har
court K.C.. for Infanta. Motion by the 
adult beneficiaries under the Settled 
Estates Act for leave to mortgage the 
property for $1500. Order made. Costs 
out of fund.

Re Glerermann and the Canadian Or
der of Foresters—L. Lee (Hamilton) for 
foreign guardian. F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C., for Infant A motion by the foreign 
guardian to be appointed trustee to 
receive moneys of infant in Ontario 
without giving further security, and for 
the release of the society on payment 
to him. Order made on signature of 
foreign Judge being authenticated.

Trial.
Before Faleonbridge, C.J.

Barrow v. Board of Education for 
Ir.gersoH.—J. G. Gibson (Ingersotl) for 
plaintiff. 3. C. Hegler. K.C.. for de
fendants. This la an action by Laura 
Barrow, by writ Issued on April it, 
1910. to recover damages alleged to 
have been caused to her In 1900 while 
a girl attending central public school,. 
Ingersoll, thru the collapse of a scaf
fold on the school lawn, on which the 
school children were seated. Plain
tiff, who came of age In May, 1908, 
allege» that her right foot has been 
amputated as a result of such injur
ies.

Judgment: The defendants and the 
members of the Caledonia Society, who 
erected the platform which collapsed, 
and who at the time paid all the doc
tor’s bills presented to them for at
tendance on the Injured children, never 
heard of the plaintiff having been 
hurt until this action was brought, 
nearly ten yeans afterwards. I may 
say alto that It would not he easy to 
refer i he serious injury which plaintiff 
complains of (Involving the amputa
tion of a foot) to this accident. Plain
tiff offered no medical testimony, and 
Dr. Neff, who she says attended her 
after the accident, but who failed to 
recognize her at the trial, being called 
as a witness for the defence, aaye it 
is not probable. Action dismissed with 
costs *f exacted.

Before Sutherland, J.
Morton v. Anglo American Insurance 

Co.—H. Casse!», K.C.. for plaintiffs. 
F. H. Keefer, K.C., for defendants. An 
action by two brothers to recover 
$1282 insurance alleged to have been 
placed by defendants on billiard and 
pool tables in a room at 200 Simp
son-street, Fort William. The de
fence was that property had been sold 
without notice to company, that a 
more dangerous business was being 
carried on without notice to them, etc. 
Judgment: Action dismissed with
costs. T

AT OSGOODE HALL THE
CHRISTMAS

GLOBE
ANNOUNCEMENT*.

November 1L MW. | 
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Monday. 14th November, mi ll am : 
Lite Henderson Roller Bearing»
2- Mills v. Belleville.
2. Mulhem v. Marshall.
4. Tasker v. McDougall.
6. Kerr r. SalifleeL 
6. Nell v. Woodward.

with
What is Catarrh?

A rkronle af §
,LV™‘tk7r,

el the head-
20» sFourteenth Tear in Present 

Form.
A publication that Is develop

ing the talents of oar Canadian 
story writers, artists, litho
graphers. engravers, printers 
end papermaken.

What *ord Strathcona 
said: "It is a splendid pro
duction, and worthy of the 
highest praise, more par
ticularly as it la wholly 
Canadian."

mealy met ;
and

-o'*. i~“®s,■zsrfflsssr ssssj
wï*l,ÎS. ,,„a»acr to take cold easily I 

of smell, aa offensive, putrid
breath.

Tabllist for court of appeal

4 ïS*2£%**< “ VW. ; . Very all 
and 3 ysi “ all th, 
tlonal de 
terns, etc,
slightly <

to).2. Ontario Sewer Pipe Co. v. Mac
donald.

3. McKinnon v. Spence. .
4. Gordon v. Royal College of Dental 

Surgeons.
8. Vance v. O. T, Pacific By,

Non-Jury Assizes.
assize court, Monday, 1*

6
b^rin**M-*sm^re"riMl urnt'ly 'or rstsl", 

binflaS Bounds »ed wi*

. - ! os SA:
cavti,e.^rnUrwChfcehP7h,:n^r^eoCfaCa,ta^
Mtio‘nnd ^«'Sa^paS. sr.T^

mva*riablyIndicate the dlMsae?j |

SH».- -
cored permaneatly la

■ftThis

Ladi<
Ham

Onr Joyous Winter.
Our visiting cousins from the 

' south describe Canada in the 
summer time as one immense 
panorama of picturesque scen
ery and a boundless play
ground. Their experience while 
here undoubtedly Jutslflee this 
enthusiastic description. Their 
knowledge of this country’s 
capacity for supplying oppor
tunities for real pleasure Is not 
complete, however, until they 
spend some time here during 
the winter, the most joyous 
season of all.

The front cover and several 
pages of illustrations and read
ing matter of The Christmas 
Globe for 1910 will give the 
world some idea of the pleas
ure afforded by outdoor winter 
sports, and the supplementary 
plate, "Christmas Ere,” will 
call to mind the family reunions 
and social gatherings made 
possible by the long evenings.

Place your order early, f 
and make sure of securing 
one of the finest holiday 
numbers in the world. 
Price fifty cents each, from 
J<mr dealer, or sixty cents 
If mailed direct from The 
Globe Office.

Ask your newsdealer 
•bout it.

threat i 
?££o71heNon-Jury .a.m.:

of these symptom»McNavln v. Guy.
McDonald v. London Guarantee. 
Colls v. Rotkln. •
Poison vr Laurie.
Laurie v. Poison.
Beyer v. Chalcrdft.
Riley v. Hannah.

Non-Jury County Court.
List of cases for Monday, Nov. 14, at 

10.30 a.m.. at city hell :
17. May v. Conn.
28. Bird v. Bryce. . ,
27. Gegnler. Limited, v. Chemical 

Floor and Tile Co.
». Holliday v. Howaxth.

(Post 
Pure II 

•tiesk£
a surety that Catarrh has

Can Catarrh be cured? treatment Catarrh **• be ON SALICoder Jedleteus and prayer
Wh*”,|eClthVl,<fanser of neglected ÇAtarrh? downward. nntU one or all

l.nleeo checked. Catarrh of the Hend often^arenm^^ Oeafaew, Co**5"1|J*U,îî
the greet organa at the body aramvolvrn. Bleed are very liable to
Stomach. Kidney trouble. Shin Dlaeanea ana =■

Wh?Ms "the proper treatment? memhraecea. and ell surrounding
Thorough eleanalng of the ■ *reted muro . apparaln». Tonle treatment
tlasaea, by the proper WS-wwmwmSt^m wrtVM î.^ûtatlas effect of tbe dleeaee, alee 
to enrich the blood and counteract the debiwati-B — ...
a gerhaiaide to kill the *erma. catarrh Specialist Sproule? ; •What success have you had in treating Catarrh. SP tr«ated thin trouble, I
Wonderfully good aoeeeao. nartog *»e ..4 Happiness,
have reatored thousands and thousands to me»

Do you aegept all caaes? __ _
No Indeed. Many people neglect the 
an 1 aenrable atone. ! only take anck canes aa can 
tiens are carefully followed.

What is the price for consultation? ___
Nothing. It la free. I desire gay sufferer 
vice In free and candidly given.

Hoï,SîÆ.r“ £«? iffisag.

&:r£S35.i7îS2Lï ~ «... ». .. -

«rüs sm ass’ïîb^’aaswï ss -52.» •—
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Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Levesque v. North Bay Heat, - ower 
and Light Co.—J- A. Macintosh, for 
defendants. J. W. Heffeman, for plain
tiff, contra- Motion by defendants to 
change the venue from Sudbury to 
North Bay. Judgment: The accident to 
plaintiff occurred at North Bay. . .
The defendants say that they «re will
ing to pay the neceesary expenses of 
the plaintiff to attend the trial at 
North Bay. This I assume would 
mean the traveling expenses of him
self and counsel and hotel chargea 
These may be put at $25 to be account
ed for if plaintiff succeeds In tbe ac
tion- No doubt defendants will agree 
to have the trial at the non-jura tit- 
tings on 12th December If plaintiff 
wishes this to be done. The costs of 
motion will be in the cause.

Daniels v. BIrkbeck Loan Co.—F.
Ay les worth, for defendants. Plaintiff In 
person, contra. Motion by defendants 
for an order for security for costs. Ad
journed to 21st Inst-, for purpose or 
cross-examining president of company 
on his affidavit.

McOafflgan v. National Hasker Co,- 
W A. Proudfoot. for defendants. J.
& Day. for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendants for an order for commission 
to examine plaintiff for discovery a- 
gt. John, New Brunswick. Order to *' 
appointing clerk In equity or deputy 
clerk In supreme court of New Bruns
wick as commissioner.

Tuckett v. Commercial Realty. Li
gner (Curry A Co.), for defendants.
Motion by defendants on consent or 
an order dismissing action without 
costs. Order made.

Ground v- Ground.—Evans (Robin
ette A Co.), for plaintiff. Motion ny 
plaintiff for an order vacating certifi
cate of 11s pendens. Order made.

Gibson v. Toronto Bolt and Forging 
Co.—W. Q. Thurston, K.C., for plain
tiff M. L. Gordon, for defendants.
Motion by plaintiff for particulars of 
statement of defence- Reserved^ _ _

Bank of Toronto v. Lloyd.—Heffer- 
nan (W. R. Smyth, K.C.), for defend
ant. H. B. Rose, K.C., for plaint n. J(,hneton f0r the company.
Motion by defendant for a“ord*^l McWhlnney, K.C.. for president and 
striking out certain 9*™*™$*% I tore* creditors. An application by the 
statement of claim as being contrary, e!iroue|t| pire Insurance Co. creditors 
to provisions of C.R. 244. Order made ^«winding up order at request of 
allowing writ to be amended an tldent the company. Motion en- 
statement of claim to stand. Costs a ^ ^ untlj 15th |nst- JThe assistant

manager cf Insurance company to be 
admitted to the office of the, McLean 
Co. to protect Interests of petitioners.

Re Hat trick.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infanta Mellon on behalf of In
tents for an order for maintenance. 
Order made allowing $260 for the girl 
and $300 for the boy for educational 
purpose*.

Ryan v.
K.C., for Infant.
o' infant for on order for payment 
out of court of moneys standing to 
credit of infant. Order made.

King v. The Toronto Railway Co.— 
F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for mother. 
Motion by mother for payment out to 
her of •hart of deceased infant without 
administration. Order made. /

Re Wilson.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for infants. Motion on behalf of four 
infants for an order for molr:ter»nce- 
Order made for payment of $200 per 
ytar for tlx years.

--tu the Catarrh has reached 
be cared, If my lastrac-Ivan

u Myad-from Catarrh to write
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peal by defendants Jrom an order of 
the local master at Port Arthur re
fusing to order security In the one 
action and refusing to strike out state
ment of claim in the other action on 
the ground that It was frivolous and 
.f-xatloirs. iSrder made consolidâtiiig 
the actions, and ordering security for 
the costs of action.

Re Moran.—J. A. Macintosh tor ap
plicant. Motion by applicant for an 
order for representation. Order mad* 
appointing official guardian to repre
sent parties In question.

Re McLean Stinson and Bred le. Lim
ited.—e. Denison for applicant. R. L.

v The Business Policy
of this Company 

Gives first consideration to theln- 
terests of its policyhdlders.

Appreciation is shown by the fact 
that the present progress of the Company 
is, proportionately, unexcelled.

Ask for copy of the Annual Report.
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CftF*get v. Currie.—Scott (Blake A Co.), 
Motion by defendan.

I
TORONTO OFFICES! 804 Manning Chambers, Metropolitan Bank Bldg» 

•a,g jmqnv pan aepnna
for defendant, 
on consent for an order dismissing ac
tion without costs and ter payment ou.

In court with accrued loot the money

Motion by defendants for an order ter 
commission to take evidence at Liver 
pool. Motion referred to trial Judge- 

Robinson v. Mensour-R.^ McKay.

\Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, CJ.; Clutc, J.; Suth

erland. J.
Affleck v. Lane.—H. M. Mowat. K.C., 

for plaintiff. J. H. Redd (Windsor) 
for defendant. Motion by plàtntlff 
for amendment of order of March 12. 
190», by ordering that the fence re
ferred to in report of Surveyor New
man do yun along tbe side of the 
township ditch instead of thru It. No 
order aa to this, but by consent of 
counsel referred to local registrar at 
Sandwich to fix coats and charges of 
surveyor for ruining the Une and do
ing the other acta directed by the 
court, that plaintiff pay the amount 
thereof to surveyor, and that defen
dant repay plaintiff half tbe amount 
paid.

Hêrring. v. Howae.«—F. C. Kerby 
(Wlndsor)'"for defendants. J. H. Rodd 
(Windsor) for plaintiff. W. J. 
Tremeear for defendants, the South
ern Loan Co. An appeal by defen
dants Howse from the Judgment of the 
chancellor of May 19. 1910. Argu
ment of appeal resumed from yester
day and concluded. Appeal dismissed 
with costs, except to the Southern 
Loan Co., who are not to get costs.

Hunter v. Patterson.—W. E. Raney. 
K.C., and -H. .W- Page for plaintiff. A. 
C. McMaster for defendant. An ap
peal by plaintiff from' the Judgment 
of the County Court of Hal ton of July 
2, 1910. An action by plaintiff, a real 
estate agent, for $500 for commission 
for sale of certa}n lands of defendant 
for $20,500. Defendant denied that he 
bad authorized plaintiff to find a pur
chaser for the lands, or to pay him a 
commission or that plaintiff was bis 
agent in any way whatever. At trial 
the action was dismissed with costs. 
Appeal argued and dismissed with 
costs.

.
Britton.—F. W. Harcourt.

Motion on behalf GATLINssss
JUâfuli V. Allen.—J. T. Small, K-C., for 
defendant. T. H- Wilson, for Plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for *n order tba,
plaintiff attend for cross-examination
at Toronto instead ot *
his expenses being paid. Jtte«*rve«.

McDonald v- Maybee.—R. McKaj,. K. 
C„ for Judgment creditor. Motion oy 
Judgment creditor for an attaching 
der. Adjourned for one week.

'
■

L_ i ’ÆM&
i

TREATMENT FOR

DRINK HABIT
Perfect Cure in 3 DaysSingle Court.

Before the Chancellor.
Re Standard Fire Insurance Co. 

(McDonald & Henry's case)—J. J. 
Coughlin, for appellant, McDonald an«l 
Henry. E. P. Brown, for the com
pany. An appeal by McDonald and 
Henry from the report of the official 
referee holding them responsible for 
the call made on them by the liquidator 
to the extent of their premium note, 
amounting to $160.

Judgment: The Judgment of the of
ficial referee errs as to the facts when 
he says the change material to the risk 
did not take place till February. 1*08. 
and that it was without notice to the

*Judge’s Chambers.
Before the Chancellor.

Re Hanbury.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants. Motion on behalf of In
fants for leave to deposit a mortgage 
with the accountant, and for payment 
of $65 to the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation and $50 a year to Infants' 
ter maintenance.

Re Vale.—W. Proudfoot, K.C., for 
Motion by petitioner for

Stop Whiskey and Your
Business Will Prosper

■-
■ i Pianos 

ward*. I 
Queen I 
Df Halnj 
Wendell

f!

OU DO make up your mind to stop liquor—and you DO TRY to 
stop.' But just as quickly as you neglect to FEED the accumulated 
poison in your system with MORE alcoho!. your nerves go to pieces, 
your MIND becomes confused, you CAN'T SLEEP—no APPE
TITE ; (your ENERGY deserts you. and you don’t feel like attend

ing to business. And in this condition you KNOW that a drink of liquor will 
bring INSTANT relief—and you take iL That is why you DON’T STOP 
—and it is why you are NEVER going to stop until the Gatlin treatment is 
taken to eliminate the POISON DEPOSIT from your system.

If you want to know how a NORMAL MAN feels—how YOU would 
fee! RENEWED in mind and body—come to the Gatlin Institute and remain 
THREE DAYS. Don’t FOOL yourself any longer by saying that you are 
“going to quit,” BUT COME TO-DAY.

, There are no hypodermic injections or other disagreeable features—no 
poisons. A child could safely take die Gatlin treatment- It couldn’t possbly 
injure anyone—and in THA^, and in EFFICIENCY, it differs from other 
liquor habit treatments.

Iii THREE DAYS every trace of the accumulated poison disappears, 
and on the third day you are as the day you were born as far as liquor and- S 
any inclination to drink it are concerned. Desire for liquor is created by die 
poison ; when the poison is GONE there is no more desire to drink liquor than 

The Comfortable Way to Ottawa. the day you FIRST tasted it
On account opening Dominion Par- /r 1 , . , W* . —,

1 lament, th? Grand Trunk win. com- » ou treated under contract to cure in THREE DAYS—a cure that
mencing Monday, November 14, run on i* to be entirely satisfactory—or die fee paid will be refunded who) you leave
teav-ifiUTOT^n,to“o.»,p.i^<toUy!1aPHiL instltulc- Seven thousand men have preceded you to the Gaflin Institute- 
man sleeper to Ottawa, via BrockvlIH i all were cured—al! pleased—as you will be.
iLtKvsrs TnM h *“ » >-«*"»»'. »
ent hour to reach Ottawa and costs no creci.-orra are toilowed.
more than any other rbute. Call or write for books of particulars, copies of contracts and other infor-

Tlckete, berth reservations, etc., may Tfio r • ç.   Tbe obtained at Grand Trunk city tick- maU(”’ InsUlutc ,ocatcd at 428 Jams Street. Toronto, 
et office, northwest comer King and Phone North 4538.
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 42V3.

Use
Price t

petitioner, 
an order declaring Arthur E. Vale to 
be of unsound mind. # Order made de
claring lunacy. Reference to master 
in ordinary to propound scheme, etc.

Re Hondrie.—D. C. Koss for appli
cant. F. McCarthy for respondent. A 
motion for payment out of court cf cer
tain insurance moneys paid into court. 
Enlarged one week.

Re Parker and. Chosen Friend*.—L. 
Lee (Hamilton) for the society. F. W. 
Harcourt. K.C.. for infant. Motlcn by 
the society for leave to pay money 
into court- Order made.

Re McC’arron—J. A. Macintosh for 
beneficiary. Motion by beneficiary on 
of neent for payment out of-'cuurt of 
certain moneys. Order made.

Rex v. Read.—W. T. J. O’Connor 
tfor defendant. Ex parte motion by 
defendant for an order for habeas 
corpus and certiorari In aid. 
made.

Re Green, a lunatic.—W. D. Gwynne 
for committee. Motion by committee 
for an order changing reference from. 
Hamilton to Guelph. Order made.

Re Gage Settled Estate*-—J. G. 
Farmer (Hamilton) for applicant. F. 
W. Harcourt. K.C.. for infant Mo
tion by applicant on consent for an 
order for payment of moneys out of 
court. Order to go on further affi
davit* being filed.

Hull v. Allen.—T. HV Wilson for 
plaintiff. J. T. Small. K.C.. for de
fendant. An application by plaintiff t#> 
dismiss defednants’ motion for stay of 
proceedings, 
without costa.

Burden v. Hunt (two actions).—M. 
C. Cameron for defendants. T. D. 
griamerc, K.C., for plaintiffs. An ap-

YPILES H!
piles. See testimonials in the pres* and ask 
roar t-eighbore about it. Yoe oan use It and 
zet your money back If not satteflïd. OV, at all 
leaCars or Ed Max sox. Bates tc Co., Toronto.
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OR. CHASE*» OINTMENT*x BALLINGER AND PINCHOT.
MOT!i\ MICHIE’S

One of the silent force* that helped 
kill the Republicans was Ballinger. 

If Roosevelt failed, Plnchot got back." 
at Tkft and Ballinger.

to
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Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Cottee at 45c lb. 
is in a cias» by ifcscJf. x 

It is a breakfast neces*

Order WHO CAN TELL 7
z

Edit-- World: Can you Worm me 
the height of His Ma.e ity King George?

vapt. B.

sity.
MIchle & Co., Ltd. 

i king 8L West
M
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MEUiCAL
TkK. BRUCE RIORDAN has removes t„ 
1 ) his new i eiiaer.ee. No. 1 Roxborougs 
street E.. coruer Vonge street. Tele- 
phoue North Two Hundred. Down-tows 
office, 153 Bay streou Telephone Maui 
One. »YS*>

Application dtoznleeed

A. HARGRAVE, Manager.
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ZFOUNDED me.
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WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

. r» w tabes 
r Va»A

TELEPHONE CALLS:
«.»■ »$•«—Private Ex

«rtMr»°îf wm wafer a

S*vs stand or railway trata where a 
Toronto paper should be sa sal* aa4 
where Tbs World Is sot offered.
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DON VIADUCT.
The Globe and Tbe Evening Star 

are the chief owoùefits of the Bloor- 
stfeet viaduct
early attitude of complete opposition, 
now Joins Tbe Globe In a deelre for 
postponement of the Improvement- j
The Globe oppose» the vjsduct because 
some farm property five miles distant |9||«fey |JlM PhOSphatfi 
from tbe viaduct might reap nome ad- ( r
vantage. There are thousands of
acres In the city limlU that would be Qreal Brltalntjwhere legal talents are 
benefited not only across the Don but not B0 common as In Ontario, nor so 
west of H, and the whole of the city promptly recognized, do not en- 
terrltoiy north of Bloor-ztreet will be courage lbe K. c. England and Wales, 
improved by the existence of the new a population of 35,000,000, hav?
thorofare. West Toronto will share not æarly as many K. C.’s as Ontario, 
the benefit by having à thru road frean wjth over 4,000,000 people has
west to east, the only thru road be-. fewer than Mr. Foy has Just created
tween the Humber and Scarboro. j W|tll one wipe of his blotting pad.

The Increase In tbe value of as- gcfî<jfltvl wltll nearly 5,000,000 has 
nested property acroee the Dob will Qnty against the 53 new ones In
pay for the cost of' the improvement

The Star, from an Absolutely Pure

Ontario.
in a short time. The increase in the j Accordlng to the English standard 
value of land directly owned by the toere ghould oniy be 17 K. C.’» In On- 
efty will be sufficient to cover almost U|1o What an honor it would be to 
the whole cost of the construction. j,aTe the title under such conditions. 
The city’s six hundred feet frontage at Mr Foy lg making r too cheap, 
the bead of Broadvtew-avenue on Dan- 
forth, and the city’s nineteen acres ou 
Logan-avenue, south of Danforth- i

BRITISH MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
In so far as It affords an Indica

tion of.tiie trend of political sentiment 
avenue, are more to be considered . ]n BnglajajT the result of the Novetn- 
tban a whole farm five miles away. : ber mun|0ipai elections is distinctly un- 
But The Globe cannot see any advan
tage to its friend* when it wishes a flgures returned on the following day 
disadvantage to somebody else. Its gh^eA Liberals gains of / «0. Labor 
enmities are evidently dearer to it and socialist gain* of 34, and Unionist 
than the public good. gains of 43. Unless the complete re-

Tbe Star wishes to expropriate all 8Ujte change the general balance, It 
the land that will be benefited by the along with the recent by-electlcme.par- 
vladuct. That 1* to say. about three- ttcularly Waithametow. will temper 
fourths of the City oP Toronto. This the ardor of the opposition extremists 
undtr the plea that Improvements who have been requiring Mr. Balfour 
ought to be paid for out of local to force the righting.

This- argument sriis not used

Thefavorable to the opposition.

rates.
against the King and the Queen and 
the Lansdowne street subways, which 
are strictly total Improvements. But It Csn Be Done Advantageously for 
the Don viaduct has Incurred the hos- _ wen ^ ,ve
tlllty of The Globe and The Star, and Do you’ want a cheap trip to Iiam-
any old argument seems good to these „ Tobey, ..,.Jlhiers at 60-62
papers to enltot opposition. Nmh Jamts-sirzet, In the ijubltlcus

City, take such a pride In the big 
stock which they at present are offer- 

Mr. Balfour Is reported to have au- ! lng for sale that they are eager to
place their clothing before even the

. , , ... ...___. most critical Inspection Torontonians
conference, now closed without agree- may (ee, incmjed to put forward, botn
ment, nothing was discussed other than : 0* to quality and price.

constitutional Issue created by the ■ To that end, this (host liberal offer
Is made—that the company will deliver 
free In Toronto all goods purchased 

house of lords. If this Is correct, then above $g.e5 In value, and. In addition, 
the rumors concerning the formulation will allow the difference, over 25 cents, 
of a system of legislatures with de- °n his railway ticket. The 2 T s also

, offer another Inducement, as a reter-
volved powers for the component parts . ence t0 the ]arge display advertisement 
of the JJnlted Kingdom, as a prelim- | jn 
Inary to the reconstitution of the em- i firm has Just made a 16000 purchase of 

» 1 high-class clothing at one-third underpire on federal lines, have been base- , pr,0f.„ and be„ee Is able to
less. Confined to the original question , maj,0 the liberal offer quoted, 
for which It was convened to consider.

CHEAP TRIP TO HAMILTON

AFTER THE CONFERENCE.

thorlzed the statement that during the

the
proposal to limit the veto power of the

Indicates. Theanother column

"You can have the trip to Hamil
ton, save from $5 to 31Ç and see one 
of the liveliest stores In this country. 
Ask any street car conductor and lie 
will let you off at our store,’’ say 
Trundell & Tobey.

the stone of stumbling Is understood 
to have been the composition of the
Joint committee representing lords and 
commend! to whom would be committed 
th# task1 of adjusting differences be
tween these two estates of the realm.
That of course simply means that the 
Unionist members of the conference Columbus (O.) State Journal: There- 
would not concede any arrangement election of Gov. Harmon l« thought to
whereby the will of the representative »r,T0Dem^rft7cecand1d«ynfor pre.h|! 
would prevail over that of the heredl- dent and jt will. The opinion^as been 
tary chamber. In other words, the almost universal that If he \\*on In Ohio, 

i ,,... r» is-im *i«/i >en that honor would surely com© to him. to ot variance remains and van thc Republican party
^ removed by the soverelga peo- )n the prel!idonfs own state, and the

Bryanltcs, too, there will be nothing 
else to do. So It will be Taft v. Mar

in 19J 2, and Ohio Will be the field

OHIO WILL SUPPLY BOTH CANDI- 
DATES.

cau
only
pie.

Tbua the British constitution Is again 
Into the melting jiofc and the mon 

of glory.thrown
parties realign themselves on the same 

ground they occupied when 
King Edward’s death temporarily still
ed the storm of combat. Tbe point of 
Interest Is whether after the truce the 
flame can be rekindled to the height 
It had attained. Things have happened 
on both sides that may well call for 
at least a further pause. The relations 
between the Liberal,and Labor parties 
have been disturbed by thc Osborn" 
Judgment, which declared \illcgal the 
practice i>t employing trades union 
funds for parliamentary purposes, and 
the demand the unions have niadc for 

of the law. This de

battle Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CURES AIL
Skin Diseases.

All diseases of the skin are, more or 
less, directly occasioned by a bad state 
of the blood, and it is absolutely im
possible to eradicate them from the 
lyetem unless you put your blood into 
good shape.

The following skin diseases arceurablo 
oy Burdock Blood Bitters through its 
wonderful cleansing, purifying powers on 
the blood, and its renovating action on 
the system, viz., Salt Rheum, Tetter,

an amendment 
mend Is not palatable to many good 
and true Liberals, and the problem 
presented to the government Is diffi
cult from any point of view. On the 
other hand, the electoral position Is 
not so favorable to the Unionists as 
It looked earlier in the year, and all 
Indications point to another Inrteter- 

teiinate verdict should there be another 
Nkwuti to the popular vote.

Shingles, Scurf, Eiysipelas, Itching and 
Bumiug Rashes, Ulcers, Sores, etc.

Miss Stella Eichel, Maitland Forks, 
N'.S., writes: “I have been bothered, 
with salt rheum, on my hands, for three 
years, and it itche I so I did not know 
what to do. I tried 
nothing seemed to be any 
near l of Burdock Blood tiit 
oought two bottles of it, and now I ami 
perfectly cured and have no salt rheum! 
on my hands any more.

"I cannot speak too highly of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Manufacturer! only by The T Milburh;
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

W TOO CHEAP.
^ Any Toronto lawyer Who Is not a 
K. C. ought to notify Hon. Mr. Foy. 
There should bo no Invidious distinc
tions of this sort permitted. Artemu» 
Ward iminted out the admirable tactic 
of» a colonel in “the war.” To pre
vent Jealousy among his men he made 
them all captains. Mr. Foy thus fol
lows ar. amiable precedent.

Effete governments like that. of

everything but 
good. I 
ters and
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UEf :.110 MORE VOTERS 
BlOm IN SIXTH WARD

IMiABU
THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

Monday
Specials

Table Cloth»

iffi- F:
«"1 rtc bWt Irish andSootch make., 

sightly damaged In bleaching.
lUeal-r BAM to «IBM Valaea.

MOM nAY, 93*0 TO «10.00 
BACH.

The Rogers Fur Co/s

New Fur Store
152 YONGE ST, TORONTO

/OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 1L 
—(8 p.m.)—Cold weatner m** pr^vaslvu 
to-day from saeltatcnewan to Quebec 
and enow or ram ha, fallen In most 
districts from the lake region to the 
maritime provinces, and also locally in 
the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 44—50; Vancouver, 42 
—68; Edmonton, 22—84; Prince Albert, 
zero—20; Calgary, 22—44; Qu Appelle, 
zero—24; Winnipeg, 14—2<; Port Ar
thur. 22—85; Parry Sound. 24—28; Lon
don, 26—85; Toronto, 80—88; Ottawa, 
28—84; Montreal, 32—88; Quebec, 26— 
84; St. John, 2v—6v: Halifax, 34—56.

—Probabilities—
Lower "Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong northwesterly winds; cold, 
with snow flurries.*

Manitoba—Pair and cold.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Partly 

fair; some fall, of sleet or snow.

THE BAROMETER.

d
Building in York Loan District 

Swells Lists—No Sub
way Bylaw.

'<*•
' #'»»>* of the 

la meet eosn- 
MN, throat J md.

The fact that there are from 8000 to 
10,000 more dames on the city's voters' 
list this year than last is striking evi
dence of the growth of the city, par
ticularly as no new districts have been 
annexed. Last year the number* was 
from 60,000 to 70,000. This does not re
present the Individual voting strength, 
as the list contain, many duplications, j 
and the property-owner's name appears 
for every ward in which he ha. hold
ings.

The city clerk's department state, 
that the big Increase 1. In the sixth 
ward, where the property of the de
funct York Loan Company, in process 
of liquidation, has been largely built 
upon. The first ward shows a good in
crease, but In the second and third 
wards the gain is confined almost 
wholly to- the sections north of Sum- 
merhlll-ave.

The voters’ lists will be on exhibition 
In the city clerk’s department for 
three weeks, starting to-day, between 
9 a.m. and 6 p.m. Persons who think 
they'xare entitled to a vote and do not 
find tnelr names on the list, are entitled 
to appeal to the county judge.

Won't Vote on Subway.
It Is not likely that a bylaw either to 

build a subway under the Grand Trunk 
tracks at Coxwell-ave or Ashdale-ave. 
In Rlverd&le will be submitted on Jan.

I. eelS*. le
nts or vapors, 
led toadeecy. .

lea discharges 
cold easily! • 
sound to the 

s and impair, 
'enalvc, putrid

j

Although only three weeks old, has assumed a position of suprem
acy among the Furriers of Toronto, and the why is not hard to find. 
The high and exclusive quality of our Furs at the reasonable 
prices placed upon them is the powerful attraction that stimulates 
and increases our business day by day. Yesterday we made a 
special offering of a $250.00 BALTIC SEAL COAT for $178.00, 
Wrtd we did a wonderful day's business.
TO-DAY (SATURDAY) we will offer a special bargain, a PERSIAN 
LAMB COAT valued at $350.00 for $278.50, the actual cost of 
manufacture. This exquisite garment is 46 inches long, and is 
made from choice selected, prime, glossy pelts, and we guarai^ee 
it our own manufacture, and extra good value at $350.00. Re
member, (TO-DAY, SATURDAY, ONLY), special $278.50.
And as a trade winner we will also place on sale to-day (SATUR
DAY) the following special bargains :

Of the eelgh. 
leatly present, 
iwklng of the 
t aterrh of the 
unils aed we-

05 SALE

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
82 29.19 25 W.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.......
«RmHIMHHI . ■■ _____
8 p.m........................... 32 29.15 20 W.

Mean of day. 34; difference from ave
rage, 4 below; highest, 38; lowest, 80; 
enow, .9.

Ladies
Handkerchiefs

.. 86see# e,e • e e •
31 29.15 32 W

. m:ymptom»ee s
ease
ante of the 
Sr know for 
system.

25
/poet Free anywhere in Canada) FuPre llnen. ev/ry thread: aezorted 

gjge, e#d heme, fine sheer quality.
Hefrslar Value S1.T5 aad «8.7»*

MONDAY SIM AND SI.711 
PER DOZEN.

(Not less than half dozens «old.)

Ill

icatly In STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.ON SALE
IProm

Hamburg 
. Montreal 
N8w York 
... Boston 
New York 
... Quebec 

........ Genoa
....... Liverpool

AtNov. 11
Bluecher.............New York
Montrose
Potsdam......... . .Rotterdam
Canopic..
Pannonla
F.inp. Ireland...Liverpool
Berlin...,........... New York ...
Kmp. Britain...Quebec ...........

atU ose or all 
Cousu luptioa, 

i cry liable to

t

Diagonal Grey 
Tweed Suits

London

Naples
Naples .II eurrouudiu* 

inlc treatment , 
r disease, also

llghan«hadea, m^xceptlon-
rUy good quality materia s; Pto1»**”:

-«vies with fancy pleated skirts, S&bt mMh under regular price., and 
we are giving you the benefit.

ON SALE MONDAY SW-OO, «33-00 
AND $27.00.

I?
his trouble, I TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ■

I.
Nov. 12. .
Athletics—See sporting program.
Church census of city, afternoon.
Progressive Thought Club—Address 

by W. Greenwood Brown on “Quaker
ism." Forum Hall, 8.

Canadian Institute—John 
on "British Rule In India,” 8.

Princess—"Ie Matrimony a Failure?” 
comedy, 2:15 and 8.15.

Royal Alexandra—"When All Has 
Been Said,’’ comedy-drama, 2.15 and 
8.16. .

Grand—“Brewster’s Millions," 
edy. 2.16 and 8.16.

Shea’s New Theatre—Excellent vau
deville, 2.15 and 8.16.

Gayety — “Dainty Duchess" Bur- 
leequers, 2.15 and 8*15.

Star—"Wise Guy" 
and 8.15.

At the last council meeting a pro
posal for a subway at Coxwell-ave at 
a cost of $75,000 was opposed by a de
putation, who asked that It be built at 
Aahdale-ave., where the expense would 
be only ,$43,000. The matter was re
ferred to the board of control, and yes
terday the Ashdale deputation, com
posed of Peter Harrison, A. Llnaker 
and Jesse Ashbrldge, saw the mayor 
and showed him a petition largely 
signed in favor of that subway. The 
mayor said afterwards he would favor 
either getting legislation to enable the 
city to build either subway as may'be 
determined, charging It to current 
revenue, or to allow the petitioners to 
appear before the Dominion Railway 
Board and fight It out

New Car Lines.
The city’s works department has 

completed all the work that will be 
done this fall on the new street car 
lines and men are now at work paving 
the strets affected on one side of the 
road.

has reached 
my lastroc-

ALASKA SABLE STOLESMINK THROWS
Made from natural dark Canadian mink, 
paddle-end style, plain effect or trimmed 
with natural mink, head and tail in front. 
Ryd«price $35.00. Spe- 27,50

NATURAL DARK CANADIAN 
MINK MUFFS

Made from extra prime skin», in the new 
piHow effect, trimmed with tails and paws, 
lirapd with best quality satin, silk wrist cord. 
Regular price *55.00. Spe- »n Ef|
cial to-day for. *VA«%IU

NATURAL CANADIAN MINK 
STOLES

Made from prime selected skins, in round 
back effect or animal skin effect over should
ers, three natural dark striped skin effect, 
lined with plain or brocaded satin, trimmed 
with heads and tails at back and down front. 
Regular prices from $65.00 to $75.00.
Special to-day - 52.50

t. My «4- Ladies’ Natural Alaska Sable Stoles, in new 
square back design, back trimmed with 
natural Alaska sable tails, wide effect over 
shoulders, trimmed with ten tails end two 
heath down front, lined with best quality 
brown satin. Regular price 
$35.00. Special to-day for..

EBP
PattersonPress Goods 

Remnants 1 Sii
word—Advice, 
■thod of being

danger?
oae symptom 
t, before It is

Useful length oddments an» remnants 
A# nress Goods, colored and blacK, if 
Panamas. Cheviot,. Serge. Tweed.. 
Broadcloths, Cashmeres, San Toys, 
Telle., etc., etc.. In greatest 
colors and makes.

Regularly 7Sc te «8.00 Yard, 
fj SALE MONDAY AT HALF PRICE.

26.75com- ii

LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS

Made from prime selected glossy skins, Leip- 
sic dyed, 24 to 30 inches long, cut on the 
latest semi-fitting or fitted style, large storm 
collai and revers or military collar, lined with 
best quality Skinner’s satin. Regular price 
$165.00 to $185.00. Spe
cial to-day for.............

variety of \without cost 

dgL BOSTON.
ALASKA SABLE MUFFS

Burlesque», 2.15

Shea's Yonge-atreet Theatre—Vaude
ville.

Majestic Theatre-High-class vaude
ville.

Ï Made from prime selected natural sable 
skins, in empire or pillow style, eiderdown 
bed, best quality brown satin lining, silk 
wrist cord. Regular price 4 E AE 
$20.00. Special to-day for I Uavv

Lace Gowns
(Shaped)

Beautiful showing of» Shaped Lace
Gowns, in all the popular makes which 
we hâve marked very special just now 
to effect a large turnover—«1*5; SiB.ee, »is*o, «so.oo to

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
CONSIDERED.

142.50R. MOFFATT
UNDERTAKER

Removed to 571 College street. Cerne* 
umtiiy Are, Toronto. Lady id Attendance

Phono College 768

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATES

With fine quality imported English beaver 
shell, lined with good quality natural dark 
spring muskrat, with otter or Persian lamb 
collar, well tailored, all sizes, perfect fitting. 
Regular $60.00. Special to
day for.................................

The above special bargains will hold good until Monday for out-of-to wn
you are not satisfied.

Hospital Permit.
The city architect's department yes

terday Issued a permit for the $800,000 
administration building of the new 
general hospital. It will face on Col
lege-street and will be four storeys | 
high, built of stone, terra cotta, steel 
and concrete.

The candidature of Alex Lewis, a 
well-known newspaper man, for the 
board of education Is announced. He 
will run In the third ward.

Morning Delivery Best.
Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 

speaking of the question of milk de
livery in the afternoon, says there Is a 
serious drawback. In most houses 
there are no facilities for keeping milk 
cold and thousands of quarts would be 
unfit for use next morning because of 
the enormous multiplication of uac- 
teria. The M. H. O. considers the great 
objection to the morning delivery Is 
the disturbance of slumber caused by 
the noise.

VLADIES’ FUR-LINED COATS

With extra fine quality French broadcloth 
shell, lined with prime quality natural dark 
spring muskrat, with mink or sable collar, 
all colors. Regular price 
$75.00. Special to-day for. .

JOHN CATTO & SON births.
“üteMüte MR safe

George H. Dill, a daughter.

58 to «I King Street Bast. 
TORONTO. 52.5038.50fordeaths.

COAKWELL — Barnett Coakwell, at 
Locust Hill, on Nov. 10, 1910, in hi#
7#FUneni7 on Saturday at 1 o’clock 

to Locust Hill Cemetery.
GAUL—Suddenly, on Nov. 9, 1910. Eliza 

Cleugh Gaul..widow-of, the late 'WU- 
11am Gaul, at the residence of her 
son-in-law, Alexander V-. Wills, 38 
Howard-street, Toronto.

Funeral service Saturday evening, 
o'clock. Interment at Galt on Bun-

a&ontreal paper» please copy. 
LEWIS—At hie late residence, 17 Vic

tor-avenue, Toronto, on Nov. 10, 1910. 
John Lewis, born In Neath, South 
Wales, In 1845.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m. to 
Norway Cemetery.

Swansea and Neath

MORGAN—At Scarboro, on Friday. Nov. 
11, 1910, after a lingering Illness, George 
Fletcher Morgan, youngest son of the 
late John and Elizabeth Morgan.

Intèrment on Monday, the 14th, at 2 
p.m., in St. Paul’s Cemetery. 671

customers. Send your MAIL ORDERS now. Money back ifVETERANS BANQUET
Proposal to Merge 

Various Societies.
And Discus* .1

The Rogers Fur Co», 152 Yonge St, Toronto
(ONE DOOR SOUTH OF RICHMOND STREET)

Ai) endeavor will be made by the 
JLimy and Navy Veterans’ Association 
to unite the half dozen local veteran 
societies with the object of estaiblleh- 

Institute In Canada

%

s
lug * home or
similar to that existing In London, 
England, known as the Veterans’ Club.

This Idea was voiced by E. Nichol
son, president of the local Imperial 
South African Veterans' Association, 
at a banquet of Army and Navy Vet
erans In Williams’ Cafe last night. He 
suggested that a retreat should be In
stituted wherein decrepit and depen
dent veterans may peacably end their 
days. The scheme was talked of 23 
years ago, and Is embodied In one of 
the clauses of the association's con
stitution, but never received substan
tial support. The object Includes a 
provision that/ex-eervlcemen who die 
In hospitals shall receive a decent bur
ial and the next of kin will be given 
BO If In need.

It was argued that the “short ser
vice system" Is bringing young men 
Into the veterans' ranks and this, with 
the amalgamation of the various so
cieties, tv which the y are attached, 
will give considerable stimulus to the 
mon ment.

A presentation of a gold handled 
made to President 

Major polllns, Rev. Thoe. Gore-Bar
row (chaplain) doing the honors; Ad
dresses were made by Major Collins, 
Hon. Thos Crawford, M L.A.; ITor*. J.

Controller

Since John 
Quit Drinking

There is HEALTH and STRENGTH•AN EARLY MORNING FIRESTEALING BOOKS FROM LIBRARYpapers please in every cup of -V
Fire of unknown origin damaged, the 

premises of the King Suspender Com
pany at 68 "Bast Adelaide street, and the 
stock of the Dominion Cloak Company 

this morning.

EPPS'S Children thrive on
“EPPS'S.”

Ten Found In Student's Room—A 
Serious Question.Jr

COCOAtak Bids* By Johfi<*Wtfe Difficulties have been met with in 

the working of the open shelf system 
In the public libraries of Toronto. The 

discussed at length by

Its fine invigorating qualities suit people 
of all ages. Ri h in Cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS,
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

(No. 66), by water, at 1,22 
The damage will approximate 12000. the 
cloak company, whose premises are under 
those of the suspender company, being 
considerably the larger.

The flames were seen 
Southern bursting from the windows of 
the first floor front. He turned In an 
alarm from the postoffice box. The fire- ; 
men were quickly on the scene, and, _di-. 
reeled by Chief Thompson, the salvage 
corps promptly went to work to cover up 
the cloak company’s stock.

The second floor of the building is va
cant, but the top flat Is occupied by the 
Premier Manufacturing Company, whose 
damage will be only by smoke.

There w-as a fire In the same premises 
sotne months ago.^ . ______________

I
/■E.J. HUMPHREY "S?

BURIAL COMPANY
UNDERTAKERS EMBALMER8
«67 QUSrN ST. W.

system was 
the library board at the meeting yes- 

It was brought to 
the attention of the board that stu
dents In one of the university resi
dence* had been taking books out and 

not been returning them. One lot 
books belonging to the College-

by PolicemanS terday afternoon.

DO YOU ENJOY A GOOD 
GLASS OF PORTER ?

,.-Y &: • y~

Then tell your dealer to send
"* T U

TeLM-ises
Office, Residence, 508 Spndlnn Are. 
Private Ambulance, TeL CoL 1*78, m .had 

of ten
street library had been left by a stu-

That

fM IS

Ni TO-DAY'S CHURCH CENSUS dent in one of the residences.
rise to the question how many 

are the general public taking and ne
glecting to return? No one was able 
to answer it, and no one was able to 
suggest any remedy, other than great
er vigilance on the part of the staff. 
The way some of the shelves are laid 

favors the purloining of books be- 
out of view ot the at-

mnbrella wasT gavepm the happiest little women,
In ell thli little town;
« SEWM
For JOHN HAS QUIT His DKINKITO 

And le like himself once more,
And the world Is Junt » pamdî*p 

With such happiness In store!

150,000 Record Cards Have Been 
Issued for the Count.

COSGRAVE’SDiseases of
I the Skin

Tills afternoon, the church census o!
J. Foy. E. Nicholson.
Church. Aid. Herd and others. Re
grets for Inability to attend were read 
from the Lieutenant-Governor, Prem
ier Whitney, Hon. R. A. Pyne, Hon. 
A. Matheeon and Hon. Dr. Reaume.

the City of Toronto Is to be taken. It 
Is expected that three hours will be 
sufficient time to coveç the entire clt/, 
with the organized band of nearly 4090 
workers.

A wire was received yesterday from 
J. Shreve Durham, who superintended 
the recent campaign In Chicago, stat
ing that he would spend Saturday in 
Toronto In order to observe the meth
ods used here in the work of home vis
itation.

There will be 150,000 record cards 
distributed among the census takers. 
At first it was thought 100,000 would 
do, but 25,000 extra were ordered as a 
precaution. Yesterday It was decided 
that a rush order for 25,000 should go 
to the printers. Headquartere for the 
various wards will be as follows, where 
any Information to assist the workers 
may be had at any moment:

General—Rev. J. A. Miller, 114b West 
King; telephone M. 6555.

Ward One—E. O. Weston; phone N 
2142.

Ward Two—Dr. J. Forfar; phone N.

I o
And I Mid, that', .John exactly.

And I’ll send and g'-t the »ama
Sol sent for GOLDEN REMEDY,

(A« aly a» sly could be)
And I put It in John's «upper 

And I put It In bis tea..
And It didn't taete a little bit;
I^wm ‘«moo th'e« t’ltlnd ctfsalllng
And I watched' and grayed and waited,

(And cried «orne, too, I guew).
And l didn't bave the greate«t faith.

I’m ashamed now to confess-
And John never thought a minute,

He wae being cured of drink.
And soon be'» u« well as any oce,
It make» me cry to think!
Jn»t make» me cry for gladne*»,

I’m so proud to be nl« wire—
« since be Is cured of drinking,

And léads a nice, new life.
“Slnco John he ault a-drinklng^

I can't say It times enough!
And bates and loathes a liquor 

As be would a poison stuff, i 
-—And when I say my prayers at mgnti§£,S5,»DYeuj

Home Treatment For Brunkard*

out
cause they are

The Rlverdale library Is better con
structed. There the librarian can see
for’greater vlglU^ls^hat vanda^sm 

In regard to cutting leaves and pass
ages from valuable books seems to be
on the Increase. .
' a firm Is negotiating for the rental 
of the old reference library on Ade- 
ls Id e-street, which adjoins the Church- 
stivet library.

Considerable discussion 
sloned because a woman who was over 
the age limit was near the head of the 
list of those wishing positions. They
decided to bar her.

A new branch library will be opened 
shortly in Deer Park. The reference 
library shows an Increase, and the 
Yorkvllle and Church-street branches 
show a decrease.

vXXX PorterPianos to Rent.
Pianos to rent from $3 a month up

wards. Foster-Arm strong Co., Ltd.. 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haine* Brothers, and Marshall & 
Wendell pianos. 246tt

Often Appear With Sudden Changes 
Eczema and Saltof Temperature—

Rheum Are Cured by

osper 1Dr.Chase’s OintmentI

Cold, damp weather bring out ecze- 
Many who are 

do not suffer

Toothache Gum.
246DO TRY to

it accumulated 
rs go to pieces,

APPE-

Use Gibbons’
Price 10c. \

and salt rheum, 
subject to these ailments 
except during the changeable weather

°Vhe' annoying itching and the dis
figuring blotches on the skin make 
this trouble almost unbearable to those 
who are not familiar with the sooth ng. 
hàlinÿnfluence of Dr. Chase's Oint-

I Relief comes almost as soon as this 
ritntment Is applied. Gradually the Ir
ritation disappears, the sores are heal- 

and the skin is left soft, smooth

It appeals to, the taste of con
noisseurs who appreciate a 
Porter that is absolutely 
perfect.
Bottled only at the Brewery- 

sale at all first-class places.

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited

maocca-
OB1TUARY.

Jarres C. Adams, manufacturing agent 
be-ic for several years, died at °‘
typhoid f ver. while on a visit to his bro- 
the . Ernest M. Adams. He was In W" 
<k*th ye#*r rnd leaves a w!fo and one‘’■Un* 
He way a on of Capt. Adams of the David
son Mr»** (*n.

At Windsor—John Hartnett, former pro- 
prletr.- 'f he British American Hotel, 
aped 54 years.

-—no 
eel like attend- 
of liqudr will

ONT STOP
ih treatment is ;

YOU would WRECKED U. 8. CONSULATE,ite and remain 
: that you are. 817.

Coffee or Food.
ed up
and natural.

There Is always danger of eczema 
spreading and becoming chronic. For 
this reason the use of the ointment 
should be regular and persistent until 
the cure Is thorough and complete.

Mrs. John J. Delory, Llnwood, An- 
tlgonish County, N. S., writes; “I want 
to say that Dr. Chase’s Ointment has 

Many Happy Returns. proven a great blessing to me. I had
T. iHorman William Hambly, born rheum on one hand, and could not .....__-,«’iissaaa womanwas_suffoc*ted ^
Why take the trouble of Preparing Chase's %eCcU0mm^.d Ttt'o KINGSTON, Nov. lL-(Spcclal.)- hLnd^on her” Samuel Slattery"^ who was

k*v--".’”-Sdn.,* ’a,,»,w-nightMwt,

; viands at Williams' Cafe. King and i„ every home there 1» a demand for Connell reported that the death of the Lfmed having abused her.
Yonge, and Queen and Yonge. ^ou i pr chase's Ointment. It Is partlcu- oman McAlplne, found dead at Col-j The Jury returned a verdict In accorde
wmilfl And the cost more moderate, liarlv useful where there &re children. __ .. « «(.. f n r-and si mm am >Too“ d'hote noon and evening ffing and skin irritation are relieved tin's Bay, had been due to suffocation 

! dinners. 25c and 40c. Music, 12 till 2, , at once. Obstinate wounds are readily i from drowning in water In ditch._ A j 8 at 1
1 and 6 till 8. I healed. Baby eczema and all forms wound on the head had been received 1 -------- :--------------------- 1—

of poisoned or Irritated skin are soon | some time before, and had no direct . John A- Charlton, Francis W. Crowe.
Tine following Canadians have been ad- cure(j this soothing, healing olnt- bearing on hor death. She had evi- Ri; hard H. Greer ami .Samûes Hamilton

mit ted members tf the Royal otiegeef ment; 60 cents a box, at all dealers, vr dnntly been under the Influence of were enrolled as new members of th»I;p
^ Toronto."’ Edmânson, Bates & Co., Toronto. liquor. laet

MEXICO CITY, Nov. H--Ac
cording to private telegrams recelived 
to-night the American consulate at 
Ciudad Porforlo, Diaz, State of Coa- 
hulla, just across the -teoréler from 
Ffiglepass, was wrecked by a mob of 
MeSs last night. The message 

stated that no ore was Injured.

MOTHER’S LITTLE
TREASURE

Ward Three—Dr. J. Stenhouse; 
phone N- 1381.

Ward Four—Rev. Dr. Tovell; phone 
C. 6184. „ "

Ward Five—E. Williams; phone C. 
4088.

Ward Six—F. W- Montelth; phone 
P. 539. ^ .

V.'ard Seven—®. Fletcher; phone Jet

onr

Costs Nothing to Try-t features—no 
iuldn’t possibly 
fers from other What mother does not look upon her 

baby as a tittle treasure. What mother t 
would not rather suffer herself than 
see her precious little one suffer. The 
well child brings Jey to the home—the
sick child brings misery, despair and To-day's census Is under the general 
care. But,» mothers, there Is no need d,,.ectlon o( jjev. j. a. Miller, chalr- 
for your baby to be croSk and ailing— 1 man o( the executlvc committee. Wm. 
pven during the much dreaded teething 1 HamiUon, chairman of the executive 
time. What baby needs to keep hlm I tVc C)ntarlo S.S. Association, and 
well Is an occasional done of Baby s „h ,rrnan 0f the International 8 S.A. 
Own Tablets. These tablets cure all 'ominittee on visitation, is a member 
stomach and bowel troubles; destroy 
worms and make teething easy. Mrs.
Pierre M. Cormier, New Richmond 
Centre, Que., writes: “Baby's Own Tab
lets hiye been of great benefit to my 
little one and now he sKeps well And 
eats well and Is happy all the .time."
Thr tablets are sold by all medicine 
dealers at 23 cents a box. or direct 
frvm The Dr. Williams Medicine Co..
BrockviJle, Ont.

If you have a husband, son, brother,' 
father or friend who Is a victim of 
liquor, all you have to do Is to send 
your name and address on the coupon 

You may be thankful as long 
you live that you did It.

cn disappears, 
liquor and 

created by the | 
ink liquor than

S—a cure that i 
vhen you leave 
tiin Institute—

below.
49Sas

>
FREE TRIAL PACKAGE CuUPON-

nr. J. W. Haine» Coinpaay,
241 Glenn Bldg* Cincinnati, Ohio.

absolutely free,

:

Pleas» send me 
by return mail. In plain wrapper; so
îafn8,n°a0ntrIaanpackrgeW ot Golden

%Z%A°t l,Prtruee

of the executive.

Harper, C'uatoma Broker, McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan *t., Toronto.

RADIATOR plant at lachine.
MONTREAL, Nov. rt.—(Special.)— 

The Canadian Radiator Co. of Toronto 
will build a plant on the Lachine Cana,! 
bank and employ 500 men.
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SIR mïESCfl! IS LEFT 
ANDTHEN WINS FEATURE

VZnSEMSt IAGZR

1«

1
“FruDefeats Otilo In Scratch Drive at 

Latonia—Results at 
Jamestown.

IJm Mr- Dam
gboel
of the besV-k 
ID Can»4!.
country, n
jn the Weet- 
ôf hi» term11
retired from 
Hfe to enjoy 
work.

Whpn a i 
anciaf a»* 
volentarlly 
great benefl 
ed from t 
tfves” there
bet that "1 

the
every reader 
Shoal Lake.

“For year 
ed with pen 
gad lndig< 
«avéré palna 
I tried ev< 
could get hi 
stomach bee

"Last « 
‘Frult-a-tlve 
fodde that I 
spite or all. 
all my frier

"Frult- 
julcea, and 
new, Const! 
aoh. Bowels 
dealer» or a

ill■

LATONIA, Nov. 11.—Sir Alvtecot won 
the fourth race at Latonia to-day after 
being practically left at the poet. He came 
strong In the stretch, and, catching the 
others tiring, won by a length from Otilo.

Foreîxty^rears we**ave brewed by the old JBngUsh methods

f r Nature's^n?.rh.ijSelvln7 properties of Earle, mall and 

Bohemiaiwtep». 1 roetbeds> g, „»ed by some brewers who
5ÊLS^52i5j«(Ae.,,ÏÏ5Dj«^HB finest mai» cr the

Ev.ryrdealsr wrery where.

II
Î!•

x Summary :
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
L Joyance, 110 (Goose). 
i Colette, UO (Davenport), 
t Lilly Paxton, 110 (Troxler).
Time 1.011-6. Grand Peggy, Red Lais, 

Rose McGee, Vanity Fair, Hle-

$

Bp The light Beer In the light Bottle
A_yF Canadians laugh at any talk of the superiority of 

“imported lagers”.
They know that O'Keefe’s “Pilsener” Lager is 

better beer than anything imported

r|

i
Wropr, .WÊÊmm§,,,....... . M
cough, Molly Mog, Helen Burnett, Floy

ZBSSE
$4.40 show; Lilly Paxton, 1340 show. 

SECOND RACE-One mile :
1, Ella Bryaon, 101 (Koerner).
2. Jim L.,. 100 (Loftue).
1 Mockler, 100 (Davenport).
Time L41. Belfast and Lesh also ram 

' Ella Bryson, 96.30 win, M.» plnce- *?-®<? 
show; Jim L., 16.60 place, *i<0 »how* 
Mockler. 13.60 show.

THIRD RACE—One mile and sex enty
y"apèrtlng Life. 107 (Koerner).

2. Ashwell, 110 (Bice).
3. Zoola. 107 (Goose). . _ , .Time 1.46 2-6. Marcus, Pirate Bay, Lady

Welles. Sir Philo, Florence X., Amyl, Oil 
plan, Emmy Lou and Projectile alio ran.

Sporting Life, $4.70 win, |S.I0 place, **.1° 
shew; Ashwell, $610 place, $4 show; Zoola, 
15.60 show.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L Sir Alvesoot, 114 (Groee)i 
2. Otilo. lit (Warrington). .

3S^5êsâük£s8*
alao ran

■

THE REPOSITORY JUI
;

• i »• •

««the centre of the horse TRADE."

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors.

r a
CORNER
SIMCOE into.purer,

Canada.
They know that O’Keefe’s “Pilsener 

only of the choicest hops and malt—which cannot 

be said of any American lager.

AND
NELSON 
STREETS, f 
TORONTO

i;

P1- is brewed;
I established over so years

%

il &
&

6$, Alvescet, 14.10 win,
•how; Otilo, $14.90 place, «3.60 show, Boca 
Grande, 12.40 show.

FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles ;
1. Banbury, 109 (Rose).
2/ Alice, 109 (Burton).
3. Quagga, 113 (Goose). _
Time 1.48. Co wen, Tony W„ Admonâtor, 

Beau Brummel, Rebel Queen, Canoplan, 
Icarlan and Senator Johnson a'*°.r*JV 

Banbury, «7.60 win, $3.i0 place,$3.10 «how, 
Alice, 36.70 place, 34JO show; Quagga, S4.J0
e*8TXTH RAiCB—11-1* mile» :

1. Nethermoet, 109 (Davenport).
2. Slgo, 102 (Koerner). _
3. Still Alarm. 104 (Loftua).
Time 1.4$ 2-6. Rustem, Slntran, Col. Asb- 

meade. Marc Antony II.. Sally Preston 
and Shapdale alio ran.

Nethermoet, |20.30 win, IJ.30 ptacm «6.» 
«how; Slgo, $31.20 place, $11.20 show, Still 
Alarm, $35.40 show.

A! SirUPWARD» OF TO*OI

"The Beer with a Reputation”0»K
f 224300 HORSESi

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO- LIMITED,' - TORONTO, At th
The; Mean 
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CLASSE»
Toronto driving club*«■m USEFUL HORSES SOLD

AT THE REPOSITORY.

It was somewhat quiet at Burn» » 
Sheppard's Repoeltory yesterday. The 
week-end sales are usually quiet, as aay 
shipments to be made te> a distance have 
not the same chance of getting de
livered from the care as there I» earner 
In the week. However, quite a number 
of useful horses were sold.

A. Dunemore of the city bought a nice 
brown gelding that looked every Inch the 
price. He was a nice, blocky sort, fit fbr 
any place you could hitch him. He cost 
$136. Robert Bond got a splendidly matefl- 
ed pair of chestnut carriage horses, mare 

gelding, broken both single and 
double, perfectly sound and not afraid of 
cars or automobiles, a pair of good, few- 
less drivers. They were sired by the hack
ney horse Attraction, and the dam was a 
standard-bred mare. Mr. Bond paid 1460 
for them. „

The Hendrle Company bought a grand 
bay mare, splendid type for the work she 
Is intended for, the price being «216. Geo. 
Weston got a good, serviceable brown 
gelding for $122.50. T. Holland 6<”fht five 
uêêful horses, for which he paid $57.80, 
$52.50. $47.60, $70 and $86. Quite a number 
of cheap city horse# were disposed of, as 
well ae a quantity of barnees, robes, etc. 
A number of fresh loads, consisting prin
cipally of expressers and delivery horses, 
will be In for next Tueeday’e sale. Mir. 
Isaad Watson took charge of the wale yes
terday In the absence of the manager, 
Mr. C. A. Burns.

**“4 , an e: 
6, madeTo-day*» Entries | TO-DAY

AT DUFFERIN PARK
TWO RACES

BOOKMAKING AND FOOL-SELUXO.
Admission 26c. Ladite free.

The World’s Selection.
BY CENTAUR

. ! \*
1 J

♦.
Latonls Entries.

LATONIA, Nov. il—The entries for to
morrow are ae follows:

FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1*4 miles:
Amyl...................

Arondaek Wine at Jamestown. Ham bright""
JAMESTOWN, Nov. lL-The results to- Flirting..;.

da/lH8Te£lCT.Tfùrlongs: ^SECOND RACE, telling. 2-year-cld,. 6)6

î 1M (Ahnrt^'lO to L* Delaney...................... 102 Mary Day ...,,..104
*4ïïD*&£î « «McCab^. « to 6 Oriental Pear........104 MJsslvp,....................104

Time 1.28 2-5. Gold Bug. Flashing, Eu- Fiemier.....................m Htare
pervisor,- Drncoola. Dress Parade II. also ^lk? Ltel'.'/.'.V.V.'.l® Plrout ’

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs: THIRD RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds
1. Trustee. 112 (Goldetetn), 9 to 5. and up. 6 furlongs:
2 Elbert, 109 (McCabe), 8 to 5. Handzaretta....... 96 Carlton G.
gOU Buster, 109 (MeCehey), 5 to 1. Nimbus......................106 Friend Harry ...101
Tlm» L02 3-6. Marsh Light, Jack Bur- Green Sea!............ ,.11$ Cohort ...............11»

dette, Andy Chisholm, Alsene M„ Cry- John Griffin II.,..122
baby also ran.

THIRD HACK, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Arondaek, 103 (McCabe). 3 to L
2. Rey bourne, 106 (Goldstein), 6 to 1.
3. Sandhill, 10 (Gordon), IB to L .
Time 1.48. Blackford, Dull Care and

Sandrlan also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 4)4' furlongs:
1. Vanjear. 112 (McCahey). 10 to L
2. Seneca, 106 (Goldstein), 2 to 1.
8. Mobility, 104 (Wrlspem, 6 to 1.
Time 1.08 3-5. Lucille R., Craftsman,

Henry Croeecadden, Ixiyal Maid, Wool- 
caata and Elaborate alao ran.

FIFTH RACE, 6)4 furlongs:
L John A. Munro, 116 (Goldstein). 6 to 2.
2. Lady Chilton, 109 (Wrlspcn), 20 to 1.
3. Baby Willie, 104 (Kllllngsworth). 6 to

i —Latonia.—
FIRST RACE—Mlque O'Brien, Flirting 

The Earl.
F, SECOND RACE — Planutess, Stare. 
Husky Led.

THIRD RACE—Cohort, Green Beal, John 
Griffin II.

FOURTH RACE—Schorr entry, Ocean 
Bound, Cherryola.

FIFTH RACE—Edda, Uttle Father, 
Helene.

SIXTH RACE—M. Cambon, Console, 
Glucose.

Tuesday, November 15th 92 The Earl ........... 92
.106 Venen .................. 106
.106 Mlque O'Brien .107

Basketball To-night .
Word comes from Hamilton that the. 

local teams will have to go some to win 
out at to-night's basketball game» at the 
West End Y.M.C.A. Of course, the leeel 
senior and Intermediate teams have*not 
been sleeping; far from It for they have

AT 11. A.M.
il ......109

175 HORSESn S3
dpan

OF ALL CLASSES! Heavy Draughts, General Furpoee, E±-
______  Delivery. Workers, Wasea Horses, Drivers, Carriage and,
Saidle Horses.

101THB BEST " r M6
been practising for about a month or so. 
are In the best Of condition, and ready to 
play tbe game of their lives If needs be 
tor-night. The line-up trill be ae follow* :

—Senior:—
Hamilton—Forwards, Kaufman, MoOtL ■ 

centre, Branston; guards, Athesm, ’ 
Findlay.

Toronto—Forwards, Blckle, Robin eon: 
centre, Brock: guards, Vogan. Montgom
ery.

...to —Jamestown.—
FIRST RACE—French Girl, Sebastian, 

Mtspllllon. i
SECOND RACE—Nick o’ Time, Essex, 

Gun Cotton. „ .
THIRD RACE—M. W. Littleton, Leah, 

Amalfi. J
FOURTH RACE—Practical, Montcalm, 

Klhg Cobalt.
FIFTH 

Dailey. Mon Amt.
SIXTH RACE—Anna L. Daley, El Oro. 

The Golden Butterfly.

Buyers In search of any class of horses should visit The Repository
And If you should live out of the city .106

next week, the earlier the better, 
and want a home we will be glad to tell you Just about what such a horse 
s* you wish Is worth bn the market here. All horses sold under any war
ranty at The Repository are subject to rejection by 12 o'clock noon of the 
day following sale. If not as represented, when the purchase price will be 

promptly refunded.

vey;
FOURTH RACE. Kentucky Stake. Han

dicap, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile, and TO
imtoti B.................. 106 All Red ...............107
zTom Hayward....107 zJohn Reardon..100
Helmet..'......... ..........112 Green Seal ......to
Clwrryola................*114 Mary Davis ....117
King's Daughter..117 Ocean Bound ....124 
Jack Atkin............. 126

i
RACE—Takahlra, Anna L.

• —Intermediate.—
Hamilton—Forwards, Wright, Kennedy; 

centre, Bambrldge; guard», Madgett, 
Stevenson.

Toronto—Forwards, Ham, Marshall; 
centre, Furter: guards. Tait,- Moffett, 
Downard.

■ yon TUESDAY, • Brovra Gelding. 6 years and sound, a beautiful carriage
Has been driven by a lady for1 4 horse, and thoroughly city broken, 

the past year or two In Toronto.
Shand Enters Checker Tournament
W. 8. Shand, the city champion, has 

entered for the Toronto Checker Club 
tournament Christmas week.

FIFTH RACE, handicap, 2-year-olds, 0 
furlongs:
Lavender Lad............ 93 Dottle B.

102 Mclvor
Little Father.............115 Heleno ....

113 Horizon ....
SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds arid 

up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Falcada........................102 All Red ..
Q'n Marguerite....163 M. Cambon
Melissa....
Glucose....
Prince Gal

•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
zflehorr enLy.
Weather cloudy. Track good.

Il l « ALSO ON TUESDAYS
ae...308Dubois

"Jt'XUHi" by Juvenal, out of FI- TWO FINE YOUNG CLYDESDALES, 
délitas: a splendid eaddle horse, and a and fliiy. These are extra

ini
city, but he has been transferred to are both Imported, and British and 
the west, and Is selling his horse and —m —itv, the
outfit. This horse Is «aid to be a Canadian paper* win go witn tne
grand Jumper. horses when sold.

*n;i .115

II WILL HELP YOU CUBE YOURSELF
OF KIDNEY, BLADDER OR

RHEUMATIC TROUBLE, FREE

Edda 127
fi tiff

if iRiln<V 103L
Time 1.09 1-6. Aunt Kate. Jennie Wells. 

Rampage, Jubilee Juggins and Otogo also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Henry Munroe, 98 (Bell). Itol.
2. Cheek, 10) (Winder). 8 to 5
3. Golden C astle, 106 (McCahey). 2 to 1. 
Time 1.48 3,6. Hedge Rose, Hammond

Pass, Algroncl and Stabe also ran.

103 " ' 1CK”l04104 Console ... 
106 Bad News 107
107

ill

f We will also sell a bay mare, and bay gelding, all good carriage 
horse* and well city broken. , 1 i

Jamestown Card.
JAMESTOWN, Va.. Nov. ll.-The en

tries for to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

maidens, one mile :
French Girl 
Tom Cat....
Oghwaga...
Sebastian..

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, about 1)« miles, over hurdles ^
Westover..................137 Gun Cotton .
Essex................. ......... 152 Nick o' Time
Lizzie Flat 

THIRD RACE—Handicap,two-year-olds, 
six. furlongs :
Via Octavla..
Capsize.............

i
I will send you free proof treatment and give you simple instructions 

how to cure yourself in your home, without cost.
Write me to-day.

Friday, November 18th
125 HORSES

! I « iX 1 iff Ü ' 4 “CEETEE” Under
wear conforms to 
every movement of 
the body.

....104 Mlspllllon 
....107 La b e Agnes.. 
....104 Flatfoot

105mi 4t ! 107
107! AT U. A.M.

The best selections of all classes.

We will sell at each of our Tuesday and Friday auctions a number 
of serviceably sound city horses and a number warranted as to wind and 
work, and we will also sell a great many vendes and sets of single and 
double harness.

Ml
142
142 / §

117If#!11IE1 It fits perfectly. That's a "Cee- 
tee” feature you should know.
Perhaps your old underwear is 
of the “sack” variety—
Cut from the woollen fabric and 
sewn into shape—that sags, 
wrinkles or binds—a constant 
annoyance to grin and bear.
Enjoy the delightful sensation of 
underwear that fits—underwear 
that conforms snugly to every 
movement of the body.

From first to last

100 Leah ....
101 Amalfi .,

M. W. Littleton....116 Cherish ................... —
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. seven furlongs :
Compton....
Racquet........
Sandrlan....
King Cobalt 

FIFTH

.107 f.*104 o X
107 I

VGreat Sale of

High - Class 
^ Hackney Horses

—ON—

Tuesday, November 22nd

MB
.103 Blackford 
108 Hoffman .
106 Montcalm 
.108 Practical

RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs :
O’Em...,...................97 Joe Galteos
Grace Kimball....*102 Takahlra ..
John A. Munro
Hailack..............
Oakhurst..........

105 »...
.

Iins »,106
1: * i!110

YourII
•lee ttf/i m107

■ U0 Chilton Queen ..102 
102 Mon Ami 
107 Anna L. Daley...112 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and seventy yards : 
Mammon Pass 
Sllverln........
D. of Brldgewater.106 El Oro 
Cheek

n Kidr102
I

II.

roms w93 Lad of Langdon.. 93 
*38 King of Mist........ 102 MRS. WALKER DR. LYNOTT MR. FELDMAN

Dr. Lynott’s greet medical book, deeer I blag these diseases, aa well ae the ad dreaaee of several hnedred of hlo eared
patleata, are also seat free to all who write him.

Bo that all whoXsulter from kidney 
trpuble, bladder trouble or rheuma
tism may knoxv without expense that 
at. last a genuine and reliable cure for 
these diseases has been found. I will 
send to any victim of these ailments 
a free trial treatment and such simple 
instructions that anyone can cure him. 
telf at home. free. I say free, and I 
mean free. I will make no charge; you 
have only to write me a letter, giving 
m* your symptoms and telling me how 
you feel, and I will do as I promise.

To give free treatment Is the best 
way to prove my claims. I bear tbe 
expense. You have simply to take my 
treatment as directed and you will 

, ... .... ... . ___  . know I can cur* you. You will owe
lfI2he,mSeithiiilï! ftehim2iie1h« me nothing now or later when cured.
If Shaun Rhue Is at himself he will have| i, my free gift to the thousands of

the urtc acl4 sufterers, and I want all to 
Ah£.6,,,'t0.Harl,P.rlr,<?<^E,Can?.': take advantage of It. I have devoted 

£.5hi vriXui'ILfj.Therc w/tl I mp life to the cure of these diseases 
be lookmaking and pool sc.ling on the i am In a position to help you, and my 
events. wlu coet you nothing. r

write me a letter to-day, describing 
yoiur condition in yotir own words, e'nd 
I will send you a free treatment for 

Versity Gym. Club officials held an In- It.. Some of the leading symptoms of 
formal meeting last night and arranged a kidney, bladder or rheumatic disease 
to hold the annual aesault-at-arms on the are: 
last Friday In February, 
were also made to have one or two gym
nastic exhibitions at the gym. during the 
winter, but uothlng definite was decided 
on. The matter will be. further discussed 
at the'next meeting of tbe club.

Hounds Meet To-day. g
The hounds will meet »t York Mills to- ribs, 

day at 2.30.

112
We have a consignment of seven very fine Registered Hackneys, sired 

by Warwick Model and Derwent Performer. These are tho makings, 
Judging by their good breeding, of fine carriage horses. The gentleman 
consigning these horses has accepted a position a* manager of one of the 
largest «lock farms In the United States, ajnd Is disposing of his horse*.

have another consignment of Haèineys of the best breeding,

*95 The G. Butterfly.*93
Dixie Knight...........102 Anna L. Daley...102
Grants Backache 

of kidney di 
When the 

tt is » wk, 
effected in i 

Next to , 
perhaps the 
body. It iJ 
kidneys are 
must be.

On the fi 
Kidney P,li 
right to thd
delicate nid
make, their] 

Mr. E. J 
■writes:—“I 
in telling yJ 
from tho uJ 
was trouble
Kfi
not ekep atwT&q
Nime I wan
i Doan’s \{ 
•r 3 for $ 
direct on rJ 
i*ura Co., 1 
L U ordcrij

9 .Swelling in any part of the body. 
Constipation or llvçr trouble. 
Palpitation or pain under the

I no

CEETEE
UNDERWEAR

10.
11. Dr. T. Frank Lynott,

4080 Occidental Bldg., Chicago.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Wcother clear; track fast. heart.

12. Pain In the hip Joint. ^
13. Pain In the neck or head.
14. Pain or soreness In the kidneys.
16. Pain or swelling of the Joints.
16. Pain and swelling of the muscles.
17. Pain and soreness In nerves.
18. Acute or chronic rheumatism.
You can describe your condition In

your own way or you can give the 
numbers of the symptoms in the cou
pon end send the coupon to me, and 
the free proof treatment and instruc
tions will be sent you Just the same. 
My address Is Dr. T. Frank Lynott, 
4080 Occidental Building Chicago, Ill.

I am asking you for no money. All 
I ask Is the privilege of proving to 
the afflicted that I can and will cure 
kidney, bladder and rheumatic trouble 
In a simple, scientific, painless way; 
that I can stop the painful backache, 
the swelling flesh, the Inflamed blad
der. the torturing rheumatism. I am 
successful with old and young, those 
who have Just become sick and those 
who have suffered for years.

Since I ask for no money, write me 
to-day and you will bé' surprised to 
see how easy It Is to cure you when 
the right remedies, whose purity' I 
have vouched for to the United States 
Government, are sent you. and when a 
doctor gives you the right advice. I 
will glve you the right remedies and 
right advice, and charge you nothing, 
so. correspond with me to-day.

Write a letter,or send the coupon, or 
do both.

« And wo
young and Just recently Imported. Matinee To-day,

The Toronto Driving Hub’» matinee to
day at the Dufiertn Park track should be 
a good one. In the Class A event the 
four starters lire very evenly matched 
and there should be eomo great racing. 
Nettle Ethon seems to be back to form 
again from her work on Tuesday, and 
with any kind of racing luck should be 
returned the winner after a tough race 
of four or five heats.

I notice symptoms number....

1

Carriage and Harness Department (Here put down the number»)j F > , ‘ pleases all ages, young and old 
alike. It is made from the finest 
Australian Merino Wool, and 
knit to fit the form—combines 
health with absolute comfort.

Insist on your dealer showing 
you “Ceetee” Unshrinkable 
Underwear.

I This Is where the purchaser gets the finishing touches of hie equip-- 
ment. Our harness Is made on the premise» and Is superior harnete. Wc 
know the-requirement*..

We are Sole Canadian Agents for RBDVCINE. the great absorbent 
and remedy for Curbs. Splint. Thoroughpin. Wind Gall*. Bowed tendon 
etc. Send for booklet if yqu are Interested or need something such.

I will be obliged to you for a

free proof treatment iWd any ls-

structlons and advice you think

necessary for the cure of

case. My age Is................
Kindly address me

TIII! ISAAC WATSON,
Aast. Mgr. A Auctioneer. 

JAMES J. WRAGG, Stable Superintendent.

CHARLES A. BURNS,
Gen. Mgr. * Auctioneer.! '

I

VARSITY A8BAULT-AT-ARMS.r la all sizes for men, women 
and children. :

block; barks. White, Scott or Pue; halves 
Sills, Brown, Mustard. Wylie; forwards' 
Lamb, Cameron. Godwin.
Langford.

Thistles and Barecas clash to-day. kick
off at three o'clock. This should he tne 
best game of the year, and the Thistles 
will need their strongest line-up to win. 
Thistle team : Dunbar, Campbell, Brown
lee. Walter. McBaln. Marshal!, Parkin. 
...ctiair, Cal*r, Nice!, Roe, Tucker, Small

Soccer To-day at Varsity.
•taw »«:

îra'rr.rs.rjff.'Sfis^
championship. * good crowd of rooters 
should be on hand. Queens failed to do 
more than tic the game in Kingston, m 
.friit'- of the fact that they have ( had a 
professional coach all year. To-day * win- 
ner will probably challenge for the,On
tario championship. *•>» Une-ua ; Coal

.
Look for the “sheep* 1. Pain in the back.

2. Too frequent desire to urinate. 
ii. Burning or obstruction of urine.
4. Pain or eorenees In the bladder.
|. Prostatlc trouble.
6. Gas or pain In the stomaeh.
7. General debility, weakness, dizzi

ness.
Pain and soreness under right

SuggestionsRobertson,Varsity
**•The C. Turnbull Co. 

of Galt, I imited 
ClUMsM U»
Cak - Ont.

#•» *«o4 »»a

(Please write your address 
plainly or write your address ou 
a separate piece of paper and 
pin the coupon on.)111
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« caret Walsh and Misa Bessie Hunter, 
who played the title role In “A Country 
Mouse.” In the Earl Or*y Trophy com
petitions. Among those who have con
sented to act as ap advisory committee 
are: Albert Nordhelmer, A. MfcLean 
Macdonell, K.C., Hector Charlesworth 
and W. O. Thurston. K.C. The follow
ing ladles ore honoring the event by 
becoming patronesses: Lady Whitney. 
Lady Meredith., Lady Falconbridge. 
Lady Thompson, Mrs. Nordhelmer, 
Mrs. Crawford. Miss Foy, Mrs. R. A. 
Pyne. Mrs. Cochrane. Mrs. It L. Bor
den, Mrs. Geo. E. Foster. Mrs. Bristol, 
Miss Macdonell, Mrs. Gordon Osier. 
Mrs. G. H. Gooderham. Mrs. John Ross 
Robertson, Mr* Chaa. Ritchie, Mrs. A. 
E. Kemp, Mrs. Geary, Mrs. Albert 
Gooderham, Mrs. Wllllson, Mrs. Ar
thurs. Mrs. R. A. Smith, Mrs. W. K. 
McNaught, Mrs. W. D.> McPherson, 
Miss Jno. Shaw and Miss Whiteside.

&fered for years
WITH STOMACH TROUBLE Does Your Husband - :■

•; ' t

:a\- ■O »CA ’
iE

“Frult-a-three” Promptly Cured Him. Drink Tea at Home 
and Coffee at the Hotels?

H
Mr Daniel Saunders of 

ohoal Late, Manitoba, la one

Mantry- He lived for years 
in the West—made a success 

•--Sfi 3 ms farming—and has now 
<*ttred from active business 
Mfe to enjoy the fruits of his 

I work.

m IV hf
i-m

here is the only secret of good coffee? F

in
QIt is not because a French chef makes the coffee at the 

big hotels—nor only because they use expensive coffee— 
that it tastes so good. It IS because the chef makes the 

coffee the right way.
Boiling ruins coffee. Such coffee is always bitter and weedy, and 

the longer coffee is boiled, the less flavor it has- Boiling drives off the 
fine aroma and flavor and leaves in the grounds and woody fibre, which 
are responsible for so much indigestion among coffee drinkers.

Dalton’s French Drip Coffee Pot means all the good of coffee and 
always good coffee—and it means that you can make a cup of delicious 
coffee with % less coffee:

We give this French* Drip Coffee Pot absolutely free in order that 
you will be able to prepare

Net Goodwin Coming.
Net C. Goodwin, slwaye a favorite 

with Toronto theatregoers, will be the 
attraction at the Princess Theatre tor 
four days, beginning Monday, Novem
ber 21. with matinee on Wednesday, 
presenting a new farcical comedy 
written for him by George Broâdhurst 
and C. T. Dasey with the title of “The 
Captain." It would seem that he has 
succeeded In procuring a real Good
win farce and one that gh.es him all of 
his old time opportunities. Klaw and 
Erlanger have surrounded him with 
an excellent cast and production.

r
When a man of such fln- 

ir.ui and social standing 
rdenttrlly testifies to the 
great benefits he has receiv
ed from tâking "Fruit-a- 
tlree" there can be no doubt 
Mt that ‘9'rult-a-Uves" de- 
SVee the confidence of 
erery reader of this paper.

1 Lake, Man..
June 11th. 1910.

‘Tor years I was bother- 
I »d with persistent Dyspepsia
I ud Indigestion. having

Ierere pains after meal time.
I i tried everything that I 
I could get but the pain In my 
I stomach became no better.

“Last summer, Mr. Oatway, a druggist of my town, recommended 
I Trult-a-tlvee' to me. While taking ‘Frult-a-tlvee’ I in no way gave up any

foods that I was In the habit of eating, neither did I stop smoking. Yet, in
■bite of all. ‘Fruit-a-tivee1 has done wonders for toe, and T strongly advise 
Si my friends to use it.” . DANIEL SAUNDERS.

STRONG BUND COFFEE ■■
‘ :

-
»-

if of
At Shea's.

At Shea's new theatre next weet, 
Manager Shea has a great show. As 
the season progresses the bills grow 
stronger at the great vaudeville house- 

The week's bill is headed by Charier
“The

is a DAM Et, SÀCXDBRS, ESQ.

irito. G rape win end company In 
Awakening of Plpp." Charley Grip»- 
win was an old vaudeville favorite who 
deserted for several seasons, and was 
equally a favorite as a comedy star. 
Vaudeville has claimed him once again.
He plays the fun-loving Mr. Plpp ind 
Is capably supported by charming Mise 
Anna Chance as Mrs. Plpp. The •'•one 
Is laid In their sleeping apartment xt 
« a. m„ and the fast and furious fun 
begins on the arrival of Mr. Plpp aft«r 
a night with the boys. “The Awaken
ing" wae seen in vaudeville In '«• 
original form, as It wilt be presented 
next week, and was afterward convert
ed Into a three-act comedy. Sheago rs 
will be glad (to see the funny eketen

0*The special extra attraction la Frank 
Ttnney, the comedian In burnt cork.

At the Royal Alexandra. I the occasion of this forthcoming en- who has a ”°””11l>s.“e even
.nnonn« -h.it1 ftogement “The Merry Widow” will be and his material Is said to ne eve The Messrs, fthubert announce -hat lMerpreted by a caJgt une,celled by better than when be won the favor of

they will hereafter produce annually. ! any company that has' yet been seen Sheagoers last season- Tinney 
at their famous Casino Theatre. New | ln the plece. The mie part Is played original.
York, an elaborate summer snUJlwi by Mabel wilber. Charles Meaklns, Coleman's caU and dogs and PUeo"» 
revue, made up of reproductions of 11 Canadian-.actor, will play r-Ince will have a prominent place. There a e 
beat tog parts of »11 the theatrical j Danllo. a vS which he has acted more no better trained animal, on the s ag* 
successes of the regular winter seaso.». than ,200 tlm„. R. E. Graham. Fred The tricks of the cats never «il t 
The Immense success of the Bhuberts Frear and F. j. McCarthy will be sem bring them the reward of hwrty P 
first attempt along these lines. "Lp |n the tome part, which they original- ptsuse. and the addition of the tog^> 
and Down Broadway." which wo i re ^ at the New York premlere of "The to the act make a number of novel ana 
to aes at the Royal Alexandra next Merry widow" something over three pleasing pictures. ,
wMk. encouraged this Ann to this end. ago. Harold Blake will sing De Merry, clever, tough-loving

Polite burlesques will be made of JoMdon ln whlch be appeared during Gladstone, "The Country Girl, will 
tht comedy and dramatic successes, the New york run, and Ivy Scott will seen once again. Few, J^™e^ladetone 
while the big musical pieces and ,een „ N-atalle. Miss Scott Is an stage are as funny « P^Xhes tost 
spectacular entertainments will be rep- Auftral)an glri. who originated the, ln her gay town-going 
resented by exact reproductions of m-ap role of .-rhe Merry Widow" in freSh from the home »ro^" ^*te 
tbs main features. < the Antipodes. Lehar's delightful scor3 maker. Her monologue Is up to o

Tho "Up and Down Broadway I* the be interpreted by the Sa/age and her laugh Thtppy
first of the series, It is as complete, 0r'and 0 orchestra. 1 laugh that ever bubbled from a nappy
modem and magnificent as liberal ln- -------- heart.
vestment by the.management and the At the Princess Nsxt Week. The Basque Quartet are ,
employment of composing genius and At the pr|nce»g Theatre, beginning 8lngere with Sheagoers, their music 
performing talent will permit of, If we Monday next. Chas. Frohman will pre- al«a,s of the boot. thc
me;- Judge of Its worth by the excellent ««nt Will H. Crane In "Father and ttv ^,e Three California Girls, 
endorsement Of th* New York critics gyy,— a piay which seems to hate Misses Grace Marshall, Grace -
who bed ample opportunity to study won out eagu,- as g genuine success. man and Elizabeth Ames, nave 
les character during Its all-summer It le tbe most genuine success, In dalnty musical act. and At-
run st the Casino. Of course It depicts . . wbjcb Mr- Crane has had i'i i Jol|y Jiggers, "The 81* v -•/
the .up-to-date material—"Th4 Passing rg and lt hide fair to outdistance Dancers," and new pictures on t
Of the Third Floor Rack,” "Madama . nonularlty even “David U-trum” cf klnetograph close the bill.
X,” "The Lily" and all the modern de)lgbtfUi memory, George Ade. cale-
musical poputarlsms. The forthcoming brated tor -The County Chairman, Mslestle Theatre,
revue Is to be presented with un- ,.Th ,-.oli»ac widow" t-nd other well- „«xi/%eek the Majestic mjpatreCommon pretentiousness In the matter . pieces. Is the author of “Fathîr Y lts feature attraction,
of cam, too, for It stand, to reason ^d the Boys.” and It has clinched his " ^'rglnto Goodwin and a company 
that these sort of entertainments can-! * utation as a playwright. He has M * jayepB offering an origlnul
■ot be legitimately done on tour other d ,t Wlth amusing situations and j of r -The Lucky Woman-
than in original form since the Shu- [ ™nthe klnd t0 give an au- l^Met t, said to be well develop-
berts intend their annuals to be given dlRn^g|de-aches from laughter. The p ” human Interest, the
with stars at the head of the players. | dl£rCe crane ha. never been more at of cl£.er and Infectious.
So, In the present revue we are as-1 h in a part than he Is In the eh ef features will be Smith 'Brothi.rs.
anted the same cast as held forth all fl„ur# of Mr. Ade's comedy; and with Oth_r __ pby8icai culturlsts; Laura
summer In New York-Eddle Foy and *rane ln b|, element there Is no ç"medlenne: Taylor and Taylor,
Emma Carus heading a group of over amusing player'on the American ®re"’,,aie cbaps;" Coutts and Coultr
» hundred associate artists, including N“or ha. the conedlan all «ho c°”e8e|nTroducing their orlglwal
Barney Bernard, Lee Harrison, James . to bimseif. There are many en- MW™1 • ^ d Frand Leonard, »
Diamond, Melissa Ten Eyke. et al, [“".alnlng characters besides hts own, bounding bed, an
and a chorus of beautiful Casino girls. . tbey are ably portrayed by the comedla 
The Mg company travels In Its own original company that ap-
special train of six scenery cars and Déû,p(Vwnh Mr. Crane during the four At the at “The
five Pullmans, and Is scheduled to montbg- run of "Father i-nd the Boys Tbe events of an eve * oug ca^e 
Play to only about eight large cities h Empire Theatre, New York. Moul)n Rouge,’ Ldwted as a
«"tilde of New York. i Vhe sce^c production of Mr AdîS ^ ^L^rt^toTered by
-Th..............y WÎ5^ coming Ags.n.l P‘«« «ïïïï!!' Clftt>°ra « Æ

■srT?■"t“Alexandra Theatre, where Henry W. THlre^oerformances at thc Prince*s incomplete t^ffe may be
Ravage's production of the delightful for v and Saturday, Novevn- handsome .,.rlv true of "___
Viennese operetta Is to be displayed The^-rtrM -6 XFriday evening she will Bald to be noted as the re
fer one week, with the usual matinee ber 25 and - j_,'Alglom Saturdays Moulin Rouge d*fagbion This re-
ptrformancee. beginning Monday, ^Vo- be •*«" .,! be Camille and on Satur- sort of bet.'it_5 bfgn sue* ssfuily handled 
rember 21, will be marked by the first matinee will be uam u be the qulremwt has been euccss^u y
Popular-prlced matinee which .«.he f»>' ^!”'acUy houses are sure to greH will;. "The MouUnf group 
world-famous piece has ever played, bill, capacity n V.y the securing o«u ^urie*que stage
Thru an arrangement with Mr. Savage the great actress^___  of ^^“^o^The necessity of pre-
rnanager So'.man of the Royal " in mftny seasons^ Rouge-. at.

"Alexandra Is enabled to announce that Thurston at the ’ about 6enlhere bv garbing the women cor-
th# Wednesday mitinee prices will folumni have been 1 has been m has ^likewise8 been recognized,
range from 25c. to? 11.00. The night but utile attention^has be n , reetb. ha. gowne 0f unique
prices will be from 25c. to $1.50. On to what »• ■«?[.g «untry. magic I *”d ^tog designs are offered In evl-

real art magic. In this country^^ flt daring ff0pt baa been
only commenced 1? t touredthe cjun- ! madP t0 give a real Parisian flavor to time Hermann first tourea m ^ made ^ * ,_bajmony story, color
try' , ?h0rt,^;nir appeared upon the | ^dac!lon being the desired result 
magician, Keller, vv mast- musical dumbers suggest a tinge

"""•"f”.1; ■ftfsjra&s
gssSwMarsa - -

wsjtoSs j^jFgnspss+s
■ magic He has not only achieved j m|nu'te burlesque companies, John G.

Bsckache is the first and the sure sign °f ™, £onc^* with them, but has gone i m‘n a -Columbia lurlesqu-rs”
of kidney disease. tilem one" further ln thc promotlon of , ^

When the back aches * becomes weak the ^espectivejine ^ j Thoat« next woj.^two-act com^^
is a warning that the kidneys arc ( k and illusions than any other which contains a whirlwlnl oiin »m. «y. too" -....«Ln, HI. m.çm.r «< « ; , ..

perhaps the most important organs in the n^i^ w ith his deft hand. This season »c*n1^ to make this the leader
body. It is no wonder then that if the mUch that I. new ^.U huriesque shows. ^
kidneys are affected the whole system ^".L'^e^ng wïth th^ever ° There are fifty people In the cast

i must be. and artistic performance that only m;=SB;
On the first sign of backache Doan’s Thurston is capable of giving- during

iSSk S'.K ÏÏ rS’Æ'KS'r*- Liquor
d3.tcate membranes of the kidneys and till' be 6 ven 
make their action regular and natural.

I Mr. E. J. Saulnier, Lake Annie, N.S., 
writes;—“ 1 take a great deal of pleasure 
in telling you the be efit I have received 
from the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills. I 
was troubled with my kidneys for several 
yfhre; my back was’weak, 4 had terrible 
headache*, and was so restless I could 
not sleep at night. I commenced using 
Doan's Kidney Pills and in a very short 
lime I was right and fit again."

■ Doan's Kidney Pills are 50c. per box 
M or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed 
!■ direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 

jhurn Co., Limite!, Toronto, On#.
M w If ordering direrl specify ” Doan's."

L-

*

Daltons French Drip Coffee"Frult-e-tlves” is the only medicine in the world made of pure fruit 
lulees, and Will always cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Bilious- 
ease Constipation and any other disease that comes from disordered Stom- 
seb Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. 60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. • At 
dealers or sent on receipt of prlcé by Friat-s-ttves, Limited, Ottawa.

ed V-.

not

SSIsiâ^Elâilïs
When you make a cup of Dalton’s French Drip Coffee, in a 

you get the delights of the finest Coffees *

• X

AT THE THEATRES
the bitter skin which lines the Coffee berry. It is this skin, roasted and

*
_________ Dalton’s French Drip Coffee Pot,

_______ in the world—with none of the faults of ordinary Coffee.
Dalton’s Coffee is better, and costs no more, than ordinary Coffee and 

drink it for every meal, all the year round. Only—it should be
make this special offer.

IV1NGCLVB
AY

4RIN PARKkACBS you can
made properly. This is why we

i

I POOL-SBLLIXO. 
■dies free. SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

DALTON BROS^

Lotta
^=2

Te-nlght.
Hamilton that the t 

■ to go some to win 
Utball games at the 
Of course, the local 

[ate teams have 1sot 
hm It, for they have

111mm
favoritebout a month or so. 

i,<11 lion, and ready to 
etr lires If needs be 
' will be as follows :

TORONTO.
4lhls frosABr» CsUee Fit fresarta sy

el Bsltee's «Used SIMM Ceflee 
st#e,spsasd.

atsafsL-aS**"’SÆS’iSw:or.—
. Kaufmsn, McCel- 
i; guards. Athesrs,

Sickle, Robinson; 
I*. Vogan. Montgom-

edlate.—
i, Wright, Kennedy; 

guards. Mad get*.,

Hem, Marshall; 
irds. Tait, Moffett,

WIDOW DEFEATED DEMOCRAT
vigorous fight as an independent. This 

T~k Hu».nd’. .n Tick.! for «g - ^."^g1”*

LUFKIN. T«. W. U*—Full r„
turns from the election of Tuesday, 0{? y® Lawrence navigation this year 
just received, show that Mrs. Britt wftb billing of the 8S. Corsican, 
Trevathen has defeated W. J. Ivy, the xov. 18. for Liverpool; the 88. Ionls*. 
Democratic nominee for county clerk Nov. 19. Glasgow and the 88. Lake 
-, Angelina County. Her majority is Erie, Nov. 19, for London, ,
about 200. Mrs. Trevathan's husband During tho w'",t.er 8ba®agul°ariy frô*n 
held tiie place and was the party tlon steamer, will sallje^law rro-n
nominee for re-election, but died. His 8t. John and , Me and
widow was appointed to the position. London and from Portland, Me. ana 
but the county committee declined to Boston, to Glasgow.

musical entertainers, tote feature w'th 
“Brown of Harvard" company, and 
others.

Including a chorus of twenty-five of 
the daintiest and best gowned young 
women.
Helen Jessie Moore, tbe statuesque 
California contralto; Leo Stevens, tho 
ms* with the funny sneeze; Fran* 
O’Brien, formerly of the "Ham Tree 
company, Nellie Florede, singer of 
some songs; Burt 8wor, late of Na- 
Wills' Company; Mile/ Marguerite 
Chabautty, the French Chansonnette, 
the Four Santa Brothers, high-class

In the cast will be found
County Clerkship.

singer In this country equals him m 
the artistry essential to the successful, 
persuasive and Irresistible proclam
ation of the musical, poetic, romantic 
and thc dramatic contents of the lyrlci 
as this richly endowed and cultured 
vocalist combines In his P™8Tam. Mr. 
de Gogorza will bring with him Robt. 
Schmitz as accompanist and eviotst. 
This young man captured the only first 
prize at the Paris Conservatoire this 
year. At Massey Hall, Tuesday, Nov. 
22. Plan opens Friday, Nov. ill.

1

i fbrSkinFREE »
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There Is Time Yet to Instal 
Comfort in Your Home

!instructions , SOCIETY NOTES |
."HÉlEEEtE EHs;
and Thursday from three until ten ^

° The marriage of Miss Mae Jones 
(lauof Toronto), only daughter of Mr. 
Laura Brooks, Bethune, Sask.. to Rob*. 
SSwanl^k of Bethune, will take place 
on Now. 18. The wedding will be quiet. | 
owing to the recent death of Charles ,
^Mr** Elgin C. Winchester, formerly 
Beatricelhand. vPfn receive for the

ave-, afternoon and evening.
The: honorary govemorsjvho will vi»- 

U th# Toronto General Hospltal next 
week are W. O. Gooderham and W. R- 
Brock.

Health V

The •A lifetime of disfigure- 
f'ment and suffering often 

j results from improper 
treatment of the skin or 
neglect of simple skin af
fections. Cuticura Soap, 
assisted by Cuticura 
Ointment, affords the 
purest, sweetest and most 
economical method of 
caring for the complexion, 
preventing tminor erup
tions from becoming 
chronic, and speedily dis- 

1 pelting severe eczemas and 
other torturing humors, 
itchings and irritations, 
from infancy to age.

Caltun 3t*i Ml owtawsis?»
d.-4«l«« r ver/«bore ' Dnî.fLd #(K(
Car).. Lie ?*>">»■ riotton. Mu».
Callao,-» 3x>i a.i U) euo oZ nun end «clip.

;

Do thc experiences of 
last winter suggest the 

— necessity for an im
provement in the heat
ing of your home?

It is not too late be
fore the winter sets in, 
to instal satisfaction 
and economy where 

have dissatis-

on Thurs-

Your Danger From 
Kidney Troubles

tolM WHEN YOUt BACK ACHES.

1C the
V

TRE^^TNo^^'ohnT.

S"Jer-o
f«t Tuesday, committed suicide to-day 
b“ hang?n/ln the barn ln the rear of 

his home.

Costly Shop

&>UMAX
idred of his twre« I

Fixtures and Office Fur
nishing». you now 

faction and extrava
gant coal bills*

The “Sovereign” will 
heat all the rooms of your 
house comfortably and un
iformly. It will g ve you 
indoor health and comfort 
all winter, and next spring 
if you want to sell your 
house, the “S.vereign 
will assist you to a quick
er sale and get you a 
better price for it.

>Æsy'^^^tne^tog^t U 
at his rooms. 87-89 East King- 

«treet all the elegant and costly shop flxtol-fs and office furnishing*, valued 
at ovei $20.000, belonging to tbe estate 
of the late O. W. Muller.

Exoloding Boiler Kills Four.
KENTON. O., Nov. 11.—Four work

men were Instantly killed here to-day i 
by the explosion of a boiler at a saw
mill. They had gathered about the 
boilers to get warm.________

Four Miners Kil'ed.
HILLSBORO, Ill.. Nov. 11.—Four 

miners were killed a**d ten were Injur
ed in an exnlrslon this morning in the 
Shoal Creek Coal Co.'s mine at Pana-

.nott,
I Bldg., Chicago. H

tome number. .
I
IHot Water

BOILER
Made by the

TAYLOR-FORBES
COMPANY, LIMITED

n the numbers)

(g-d to you for » 
Client and any In- 
L lvice you think 

u.e cure of my

•4
. Tobacco Habits II m

iM.D., C.M,A. McTAGGART,
H- Tereate. Casses.

7» Te»M "g t0 or. Mcfaggart's
Peter.î.nil standing and personal ln-

?egrUv P^mMeredlth Chief Justice, 
lir W5,BW Ross, ex-Premier of On- 
Hon-

tarlo. Burwash, D.D, President
Victoria ColleF^eefy, President of gt

R«v..,'«college. Toronto, 
iliehae^» / j* F Sweeney. Bishop of

I“The Fighter."
“Thc Fighter," a dramatization of 

Albert Payson Terhunc'e novel "Caleb 
Conover," from the pen of Hl'llard 
Booth, le to receive another Toronto 
staging. It will be given at Massey 
Hall. Dec. 9, under the auspices of the 
Centre and South Toronto Conservative 
Club, and a few weeks later It will re
ceive a New York hearing. Thru the
kindness of the Messrs. Shubert, thru Torohtcn ' rt.g vgjetgb]e remedies 
Lawrence Solman. the Conservative Dr. aod ,obacco habits are
Club Is acocrded the privilege of using for ti>* l”1 ,e{,, inexpensive home 
the piece for this special occasion. «iîitments. No hypodermic Injections.

To Dr. Shayne le entrusted the role *r*‘^bHcIty. no loss of tl • from bosl- 
of Caleb ronover. and with him will b, ^^and a certain(cure Consultation 
associated Geo. M. Proctor, Mrs. Mar- correspondence

drcee me

ma.
* ; . e . Toronto Oft Ices and 

Showrooms
At Massey Hall.

The Canadian Temperance League 
have as speaker for their Massev Hall 
meeting to-merrow afternoon. Dr. J.

of Montreal. Miss Florence

I
1088 KING ST. WESTI r, IE Dube

Howard, winner of the Earl Grey me
dal. will he soloist, and Dr. George L. 
Palmer, with a good choir, will lead 
the song service. Ex-Mayor Jos. Oliver 
is to occupy the chair.

OiT Borklct. “The Dictionary of Healing." F re- lo/ln\j Address.k your address - your address ou
of paper and
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DEFI ;E0 BY I JUDGE Sellers-Gough Furs

Style and Quality
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RETURN Action For Damages Against G aye y 
Theatre and Its Man ger is Dis

missed by Justice Teetzel. Correct in,25c.
GRAND TRUNK

/i nor C. r. R.

£ -Justice Teetzel rendered a significant 
Judgment yesterday In dismissing with 

joint action for two claims of 
16000 damages against the Toronto 
Theatre Company, owning the Oayety, 
and manager Thos. R. Henry. Edward 

d Oliver D. Laswnan 
i*id sued becaus ethey 
iThe theatre on March 

12. They claimed, too, that they were 
assaulted by the former theatre con
stable, Archie Woods. ! k| d

It is the first Judgment of the kind 
rendered . in Canada and establishes 

; the theatre as a private Institution.
I giving the manager the right to refuse 
i to* seil admission to any person 
own discretion. Every case hitherto 

! tried in Toronto has either resulted m 
! the theatre company losing or making 
j a compromise. In fact. Manager Henry 

was advised by several theatrical man
agers to offer a compromise 

The plaintiffs; according to the evi
dence, purchased two 60 cent top box 
"I” seats. The usher discovered the 
two extra men In box “F” lower down. 
He demanded that plaintiffs show their 
stub checks, and was refused, Hyde 
saying an usher had kept the stubs. 
All the ushers on the lower floor were 
sent up to convince the twain they 

wrong. The clerk in the box of
fice checked up and found two people 
ehv in box ”1" and two extra in box ’ 
"F." The men refuaed to go upstairs 
and the constable asked them to leave 
the theatre, advising them If there had 
been a bona fide mistake the money 
would be refunded at the office. He 
asked them bow much they paid for 
their seats, and they said 76 cents, 
which was wrong in any case, as the 
seats they occupied were $1. When 
Woods took hold of Hyde, the latter 
struck him twice.

In dismissing the case. Justice Teet
zel ruled that even If an usher placed 
a person In a wrong seat, the theatre 
had a right to remove him, and if the 
man refused to move, he could be for
cibly removed. He also said that Hyde, 
in etrlklng'th* constable, laid himself 
open to being forcibly handled. ,

•;’

£ mo
,

higheg^uX 
mean» i. found in fur» bearing our label. You wui nnu 
style» that are a little different and more «clu.ivethan are to be tou 
where. You will find here value, that will surprise you, especially 
face of the recent advance in every fur.

He Last
The Wei

costs

,/ ■
W >; 1

W. Hyde, Jr„ a 
were plaintiffs^ 
were ejected fro

. !
: > in the City of Hamilton

Is one of the finest cloth
ing, furnlehlng and hat 
stores
continent. During 
summer and almost every 
Saturday \his fall we have 
done a very large business 
with To.'onto people. It 
started In a small way and 
■has grown until It is one of 
the Mg Items in the suc-

• cess of this ouslness. How 
they found us out we don’t 
Jfnow. Last Saturday our 
sales with Toronto people 
ran over flOO. Just now 
we are running a purchase 
sqle of clot,hlng,;—$6,000- 
wortb of magnificent suits, 
overcoats and - trousers, 
bought at one-third less

•than regular price. We have 
made arrangements that 
to any Toronto customer 

' purchasing clothing from us 
. to bbe value of $9.96 up, 

we will deliver his purchase 
In the City of Toronto free 
of charge and allow him the 
difference over 26 cents on 
his ticket. We will also do 
sometnlng else. W he would 
permit us, and supply us 

; with hts photograph, name 
and address, we will pub

lish bis cut In The Hamil
ton Spectator as one of our 
cut - of - town customers.

; These suits and overcoats 
are to be divided Into sev- 

■ oral different prices. At 
$9.95 suits and over- 

< coats that run up as 
,, high as $16.50. At 

$14.95 suite and over- 
’ coats that are worth $20, 

At $18.95 suits that are 
worth $26. At $20 beauti- 

U fill black Melton overcoats, . 
fancy tweeds and suits 
that run up as high as $30. 
Toil ran have the trip to 
Hamilton, save from $5 to 
$*<r] and see one of the live
liest stores in the country. 
Ask any street car con-

• dirctor and he will Jet you 
, off at our store that has

helped to make Hamilton 
famous.
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We quote h're . few price. that may inter.* you, but w* wi.h to jm.

** .1, ,l; • Laaf ■ olimDse into the splendid value» thatpress upon you that this is just out a glimpse mio r Fnr
are to be found in every department of this the Largest Exclusive j
House in the British Empire.” TO teuard Ai 

néell order 
I received Iron I ronfe, when 
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I » stamped, a
I „]*.! All app

PERSIAN COATS SS ^ jigToo
glossy carl Priées of tfcese, to clear • * *i ply.; AU app 

Ailed In orde 
will be malle

PERSIAN THROW TIES

PERSIAN CRAVATS ! . 
LADIES’ FUR-LINED COATS

were

to

sB-1
Finished with Heads aid Claws $9.50 û

♦o. ‘ - ♦♦

fS?cX£!c r.
in black cloth, green, bines aid 
browns. Sable col- $55.00 

: $55.00
lars and revers. Rat lined. These are very special to clear at . . MIE
Kindly ask to see onr Special Mink Stoles, with the Wide effect over
shoulder and long fronts. This Stele is

-

The second 
citais by Mr. 
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this aftemoo 
hati of the O 

A euccesefi 
Festival Ch< 
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and1 If there 
members ne: 
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MAIL ORDERSANOTHER WESTERN DROUGHT
mmV

One Hundred and Forty “Dry" Cam
paigns Under Way in Saskatchewan.

Rev. J. W. Aiken», field secretary of 
the Methodist Board of Social Evan
gelism. returned yesterday from a 
visit to' the north country, 
visited 'Calgary, Edmonton and Re
gina. .

"We have a great deal to be thank
ful for In our Canadian west, from 
the moral point of view, when com
pared with the American west during 
the same period of development,” said 
Mr. Alkens. "The lawbreakers of the 
west stand In mortal dread of the 
Northwest mounted police. There has 
been a large influx from the eaat. and 
this has had a great influence on the 
western people. I believe the Sabbath 
Is as well observed In any of the west
ern cities I visited as it Is In the east, j

"One hundred and forty local option i 
campaigns are being waged in Saskat
chewan, and I believe that they will 
carry In many places."

We will fill any order by mail to any address in Canada. Write 
for mail order catalogue and self-measuring form chart.i

1
He also

The SELLERS-GOUGH FUR CO., Limited
I

TRADE
MARK.

V i
the British Empire,'*“ The Largest Exclusive Fur House in

244-246-248-250 YONGE STREET, COR. Louisa
TORONTO MONTREAL
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Miss Smell le 
the public, b 
and a half, < 
lee In Berlin 
of the fame 
cert Is und<
Lieutenants 
Sli Mort Hoc 
Mies Sanellk 
•letiuit, Mr. 
mous Ruse la 
last week gd 
the esteem c 
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WON’T TAKE RESIGNATION «DR. WINNETT HOME.LOCAL OPTION CAMPAIGNSmurderer still free on Sunday last. He will appeal the

Elements Conspire to Prevent Police Afid Men Whe Treated to Whiskey is recommLdaU^sThat'tbTIuntor p'upfto Number of Conventions Are

Reaching Him. |n Custody. bave less home work and more time Arrangco. e /
T>N«°.U™ M,ïï^NvUte« ' "."'prof..... In TrSl.. b.t'ÏSL,Ï.T‘S»"SÏÏ” ””««"«

started ThJlrs^a^ I”.™ ? tîî narrow lnt0 a Mate of excitement this morn- whether there exist among the *tu- Barrie in land, that the cause was poisonous The World last night that It like® ,,
chann'eîs' gerous^wfndlnsT^as- Ing on the finding of the dead body of ^ts o( tne University of W .consln convention wlU be held * ehe„ flgh raten on board ghtp on ,he wcüd not be. Further. K was
sages of the west arm of Lake Nlnls- a woman, identified as that of Mrs. papeTs selzed by Tueeday’ whare ^ Zt ° d Hallbur- way over, says Dr. Fred Wlnnett, re- said that Miss Scott was -one of
line on the thirty-five mile trip from , -, M^iinlne of Ottawa The .wrrCf after arresting paign Is on- For Victoria and Hallbu g|mental surgeon, one of the officers the best superintendents the hospital ^
Stugrgr"n Falls to Monetvllle.' The McAlpIneofOta^^e tha postai author^on, where there are at the present 8trlcken, who arrived In Toronto yea- has ever had, that she was a very; ,
route traverses four miles of Sturgeon body was found In a kneeling position Professor Ir chante of having fhr„ iicenses a convention will terday. Dr- Wlnnett was the last man capable and competent woman. tM*. r
River, five miles of open lake and the near the railway tracks with a gash scene letters and nhotograo'.is in Lindsay’on Thursday. The to be taken sick and Is the first to ar- the work had been better done, an*
alance a narrow channel. The storm her head. The Kingston pohee .Ti lu ' woman student invention for Bruce County will he rive home. the potlenU better looked after sM ,
ncreased and the wheelsman lost his suspected foul play, and Coroner Ross to a young woman £ l nn the 22nd: on the A C.A.P. cable says: All the Q.O-R. she had taken over the work, and th# i

course, and to-day was the day for ordered an Inquest. ■ ■- - ■■-■*• ne*". a convention will be held In officers are now recovering. Captain the hospital authorities were nofOK..^
the regular steamer on the route, but Deceased^has been traveling around ___ . _ —— county which i George Is the weakest, but Is Improv- slrous of terminating the ocmnectlo»j
the weather induced the mariners to the country with Samuel Slattery, also /'flflTV HFtM TH .mrtAr local ontion with the ex- lng. Capt. Pellatt and Lleuts, Wlnnett, j An Investigation will be road* W* -
lay up for the season. It will be dlf- 0( Ottawa, an umbrella mender. They kIVVl/ StLinSJ 1 IS _____ entirely una lclDalltie8i [n which Massey and George are steadily gain- the hospital board. In the case of 1
‘c't’t to rraih Monetvllle until the were jn Kingston yesterday and walk- I7AD VOTING OIDI Ç ccp* c’I| ° now being waged, viz.: ing strength. Klrkpatrlpk has gone to subordinate nurses their liberties «

40-mllc winter road via Warren is Ci out to Collins’ Bay. It was pour- f UR I UU1V1 AIIIVLitJ campaigns a e 8tre6t8vllle- Morris- the south of France to recuperate, and curtailed, or If the case le sertoi
available. |ng rain, and they took shelter in the ______ Toronto o meeting place for Muntz sails for Canada shortly. their resignations are required.

woods, built a fire and had something ---------- County «the 24 th In this , —......... ............................................. ....—
to eat in gypsy fa Won. Slattery w, . Needed is the Rich. Red there are two licenses, In Mor-c:alms that after they had their meal, What is Needed IS tpe nBtn. ixoa county there arejwo ,^ ^ votlna

fÊ£à chnot. Hirerelf In Wlnnioeo__Sun- 8 man came on tT* ecene who hai1 a B ood Dr. Williams Pink ,he8latter In January. Prince Ed-* sasr^-!s«tsirs ««.ac-.i,m.w. :æs.5--.- -
ï* S. Î5mÆn‘: ---------- vtntlon on .h, !lth.

,nd who Is he! loved to have come from lar) dead and the stranger gone. Per Wipe you have already noticed Catholic Debating Union,
lamIItm, Ont., committed suicide by George Simmons Is alleged to have that your daughter In her "teens has Tj,e Toronto Catholic Debating Union 

shooting himself In the mouth, at a given the whiskey, and he was arrest- developed a fitful temper, \a restless w,J ^ compoaed of the following 
ocal hotel. He was about 60 years old, ed •” Kingston. and e• citable. In that case r«ne clubs: - ,
nd had been drinking heavily. According to Slattery the woman that the march of years If-leading her 0ur Lady ot Lourdes, SL Francis’ L.
Papers foon-t a mo-— h'- has been going around the country on to womanhood, and at this time a _ A gt. Mary’s C. L. and A. A.,
buld show that he formerly Held the w*th him for some time. He thought great responsibility rests upon you as Salle ex-Puplls’ Association, dt.

Misltlon of p.Uate sre . n her husband was dead, and the two parents. If your daughter Is pale, Petpr.8 c.Y.M.A., St. Helen’s Club and
r: M. Gibson, now lieutenant-governor were to be married, but while out west comp.alns of weakness and depresson, vierdale Catholle Union. The officers 
of Ontario. , they heard McAlplne was alive and feel8 ..an tired out" after a little exer- Hon president. Rev. Bro. Roga-

I the wedding was called off. She has tlon; If she tells of headaches, or back- p^iaem, j. F. Coughlin ; first
Hie honor stated last night that he two children In Port Arthur or Fort aches, or pain In the side, do not dis- vie^Dresident, D. Balfour; second vtce- 

i*d no recollection of having had a j William, two brothers, one sister in regard these warnings. Your daughter L-»L|d*lt j B Costello; secretary- 
secretary of that name. Ottawa and one sister In Pembroke, needs help, for Ihe Is most probably treasurer' E. P. Redmond, 519 East
... .... . . _ . . | Fhe was about 45 years of age, and anaemic—that Is, bloodless. Queen-street.
Chicago, Winnipeg and Pointa in , Slattery Is 60. Should you notice any of these signs, . The flrgt debate will be at St. Mary’s

Western Canada. I L-wls Martin. Revere House, was Jose no time, but procure E». Wlllla.iis -, » and A a. Dec. 2,- De La Salle
Trains leave Toronto via Grand fined $50 and costs for selling liquor pink pills, for her unhealthy girlhood h'|h ' the opn0neiUs.

Trunk Railway System and connecting, |8 bound to lead to unhealthy woman- ° w
I Hines as follows: ---------- ---------- -1 ■■ -------------- , hood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills enrich Would Run for British Parliament.
j Leave Toronto 11 p.m., 8 a.m., 4 40 A W F i impoverished blood and by doing so MONTREAL, Nov. 11.—W. M. Ait-

Pf™" ... . „ Mgk i they repair waste and prevent disease. kedj the young Montrealer who has
, Arrive Chicago 2.39 p.m., 9.25 p.m., J —« They give to the sickly, drooping girls, become a millionaire In the past few

. a;T’.o, t> , 90 . _ - - _ | heauh, brightness and charm, with year8i has decided to run for member
^rrlvfe st' Pau1, 7,05 a,m" 10,1® a'm" color In the cheeks, bright eyes, a 0f parliament In England, and Is said

j.39 pm. „ ■$■ B HEgla flWa ■ ■ Ughtress of sten and high spirits. A t0 bave selected North Cumberland ae . -, ,
Arrive \V,pn!peg.-10.:5 p.m., 7 25 am.. W II f cas typl a o’- thousa: ds cued through^! the geat he will contest. Hé formerly ^ Absolutely Smokdut and oiorltSS
TheP Grand Trunk Railway System |S|inMAff»P that^f M^sf Grace'cimnlngh^Wln^i caa>e from Halifax.---------------- It glVCS JU8t 88 much heat 88 yOU dCSifC. It ÎS Safe, OdOflCSI

Is the only double track route to Chi- pUEIhACK : nlpeg, Man., who says: “I really can- l Hold-Up That F»lled. Slid smokeless.
caJ°- ,i.r, * ^ not say enough in praise of Dr. Wji- SARNIA, Nov. 11.—Charles Pratt, a It has an automattolocklmi flame anrondpr which.1t

Secure tickets and full particulars (Warm Air) Hams’ Pink Pills, as they have made teamster, was accoeted by two un- nrevcnts the wirk SP*‘^<,Cr» WlllCn ,
at city ticket office, northwest corner | me feel like a new girl. I was pale known men at 6.30 p.m. One man pre- pfCVCntS ttiC WICK from being turned high enough tO smoke, SOfl *j
King and 9 ongc-streets. Phone Mam ashes to Slit—every and a mes' bloodless and think that on seated a revolver and climbed on the IS CSSy tO remove and drop back, SO the wick can t>C quickly -J
4-39’ nneeihlp bit of COal is an av(rasf 1 missed/at least three wagon, demanding money. Pratt kick- cleaned. Burner body Or gallery Cannot become wedffed be* 'x

possioie on oi t-Udi o school sessions a weelfv because I felt ed the man in the face, and the other | n* - _ 2* C wcu*cu’ JJJV, ,•*
consumed—every beat like a broken down person, and too ; man. standing in front of the team. ; caus~ °‘ 3 new device in construction, and can always be easily

.. WritP weak t0 do anything. The doctor’s discharged a revolver and the horses UDSCreWCu for rCWiCking—.
unit extracteu. medicine I took did little more than raa away. Pratt lost the lines, and An Indicator shows the amount of oil Jn the font. Filler-can does not need
for booklet —“The keep me in ,h°Pt: 11 certainly did not the horses ran several blocks. to be screwed down, but is put in like a cork in a bottie, and is attached to fW> I
Question of Heating.” Ê>Urrewmia J,-epi^p“l,adaVnd1hey Killed by a Burglar. ^

made me feel HW a new person. Day NEW YORIC. Nov. ll.-A masked Z ornamental- » has a cool handle end a damper Of. .
by day I gained strength and color, and burglar looted the apartments of Hen- otaltr, Bverytuhert, dttcrfptim dmler
1 have your medicine to thank for It.” ry ; Rosen, a shoe dealer and manufac- mt agtncy e/ tut

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills arc sold by turer. on Madleon-avenue, to-day, re-
all medicine dealei|s, or may be had torted with a pistol shot when the
by mail at 50 cents |a box, or six boxes householder Interrupted him In his
for $2.59, from The Dr. William» Medl- ‘ plundering operations, and Rosen fell,
cine Co., Brcckvillc, Out- with a bullet in hie chest..

WOMAN FOUND DEAD Grace Hospital Management Favor ,, 
Nurses’ Superintendent

Trouble between several nurse* of

Blames Typhoid Epidemic on Poison
ous Shell Fish.
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B. ALLAN A .Ul IDE Dry Your Clothes on a Wet Wash:

With a New Perfection Oil Heater
When clothes can’t be hue 

outside, and must be dried in 
room or cellar, the New Perfection three 
Oil Heater quickly does the work Ar
of sun and air. You can hang up -mere is a 
the wet clothes, light your Perfec- ^Vo^ni 
tion Oil Heater, open the damper pioye» of t 
top, and the heat rises and quickly 
dries the clothes.

Do not put off washing to 
await a sunny day in order to avoid . 
mildew. Dry your washing any \ 
day with hot air from a
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This Is a cut of Tooe.- 

who looks after the Hamil
ton store. He is half Irish 

* and half Scotch. The J ' t,
Scotch half does all the 
buying and put this $6u 
deal through. The Irish 
half In -v©ey does the sell
ing, so you can just Ima
gine the values you will 
get.

Don't miss this oppor
tunity of vl. It.'.ng Hamil
ton, seeing this magnifi
cent store and'at the same 
time saving a nice little 
parcel of money.

THE 2 T'S,

,

Throe Years for Burglary
BELLEVILLE. ’ Nov.' 11.—Thomas 

Glazier of Toronto was today before 
Judge Dt roche, found guilty of burg
larizing Jonas Barman’s store, and 
stealing Jewelry worth $590. A sentence 
cif 3 years In penitentiary was Imposed.

Reverse for Women’s Suffrage.
PHOENIX. Arlz... Nov. 11.—The con

stitutional convention by a vote of 15 
tb 26 to-day defeated -i -'.'-’w- 
lug the first- state legislature at Its 

1 first Session to submit tile qAruUuii 
,1 ©man suffrage to a referendum vote.
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TRUDELL & T0BEY, Pease Foundry Company >r.
—«w—-- LIMITED------ ———

Toronto - Winnipeg 2340
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS:

36 Queen Street East Toronto.

The Queen City Oil Company, -•*’
50-52 James St. X.
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m11 1NOVEMBER 12 1910THE TORONTO WORLD

PASSENGER TRAFFIC

*
SATURDAY MORNING K

iterrBER 12 1910 m■PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1 y
AMUSEMENTSj AMUSEMENTS I- AMUSEMENTS

PRINCESS

a FAILURE?
* merry comedy by Le» Pltrlehoteln.

fB* MOV. 14 i Wtdi55v^?&îurd»r.
ags® ? CRANE

i „ tu groatos» laoghtag ■°00**

rX Th «s boys* ^ Ad.» Funniest Comody.

v8,1■SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTK* 
WEST LAND REGULATION*. *m -9 e*r4T*.n wo*»

A “WEN ALL HNS BEEN SAID”
ma rims
TO-DAY ROYAL

LEXANDRA
IMPROVED SERVICE

____--------------------------------------------  TO------- Ï---------------------- ;------------ ------------

montreal;ottawa
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Leave North Parkdale -/
Leave West Toroat* - I 
Arrive North To roe to 
Lv. MOUTH TORONTO 

Ar. Moatreal 7 a.m.

A pmi
A NY person who I* the »ole head of hi 
/X family- or aTtv male over 18 year»: 
old. may homestead A quarter section of 
available Dominion, land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The Appli
cant must appear In )person at the- 
Dominion Lands Agfençy or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Ent/y by proxy may 
be made at any agency, oji certain con
ditions. by father, mfother. son. daugh- 

brotber or slste/ flf Intending home-

rs EEs : rses$«_?6c to w1-°°
THE MESSRS. 5HUBERT PRESENT

i E D DIE F 571 WITH lEIKMA OAWUSi
in the New York Cseino Spectacular MUSICAL RBVUB

I mati 1.
■
■ ■
M9.15 p.w.

- 9.30 p.m. 
9.40 p.a.

- 10.00 p.a.
Ar. Ottawa 6,50 a.m.

: ter.
etl)utles.-Xsle~*^nthe' rt-illigence upon 
and cultivation of the lgnd/ht.eaoh of ano cu in A home,tedder iiay live

miles of hi* homytegd ojL 
; least 80 acre* sol*ly owned 
Id by him or by hie father, 
, daughter» brother or sls-

ty UP and DOWN 
BROADWAY

three yes 
within nl/

of
pi ynd

TWO "only8 HOY. 25-26 tt&. mother,
certain districts a homesteader In 

shod standing may pre-empt a quarter-.- 
section alongside his homesteaiL: Price 
IS.oVp^Micre. Duties—Must reside up
on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months In each of six years1 from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot, obtain * 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts: Price 
*3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of thnse years, Cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00. ^ r0RT
Deputy of the Minister of the-, Interior, 

N.a—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid’for.

edtf

Z

•t possible 
to the style 
style, the | 

rior quality ! 
showrooms 
found else- 
r so in the

Daily. Except Sunday. Stops at Wcatmount.

THE FASTEST TIMECOMPANY OF —100
Including Barney Bernard, Lee Harrison 
Me.l*ea Ten Eyke, Ade.e Marie and Other*

26c to 1.60

He LastVisitto America
•Ha World’s Greatest Artiste, 

MME. SARAH

100
IMPROVED ROADBED AND BEST SERVICE

Through Sleeper» For Both Point», Pasienge.s Miy Re- 
inain in Same Until 8 a.m.

Yonge Street Cars North-bound Run Direct to North 
_______________ Toronto S'at on.

Trains Leave Union Station For Montreal and 
Ottawa 9.02 i. m., 10-30 p.m. Dally. 

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR BOTH POINTS

BERNHARDT PRICES : Evening» I

SfEoM 21 THE MERRY WIDOWtrader the Direction ef

WILLIAM F. CONNOR 
6 with Her

Distinguished Company end 
Productions from tho 
SARAH BERNHARDT. Perl».

■; • 1Seats Thursday.
AMERICAN LIMEish to im- 

ralues that 
slusive Fur

HYZKSiaS. D.P.A., T«éet.
X. T- Plymuuiu. Eli. • « >ut;.. >u«.«hnmp’a
Philadelphia. Nov. 19 I New York... Dec. 3 
St. Louis ..Nov. 261 St. Paul .... Doe. to

TjMoes Si. 90, $2.00 end $3.00
Ta Guard Against Ticket Speculation.

Hall order* for tickets will now bs 
received from *11 points, inclijdlng To
ronto, when accompanied by postofflee 
or exprès» teoney order, or cheqtie, and 
a Stamped, addressed envelope for re- 

All applications for seat» will be 
filled in order received, and the tickets 

be mailed to the purchaser, 
of ,eete opens Tue»day. Nov, 33-

Chrysanthemum Show—Fruit Show. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

SI— ROYAL MAIL
STEAM PACKET COMPANY

3 Cruises de Luxe to
Cuba-West Indies
Panama-Bermuda

Wow York—Lead»» Direct.
Minnetonka.Nov. 1» | Minneapolis .Dec. 10 
Mlnnetrask* • .Déc. S I Minnehaha ..Dec. 17

MOVEUBE* 

15TH T019TH

iONTARIO
HORTICULTURAL
EXHIBITION

BED STAR LINETkeie are
New York—Dover—Antwerp—Porta.

Finland .... Nov. 231«Lapland,new.Dr. 10 
Kroon land..Nov. 30 | ‘Vadcrland. Dec. 51 

•Calls at Cherbourg.
WHITE STAR LIME

65.00 THE NAVIGABLE WATERS > 
PROTECTION ACT

*1
1910

I.M.S.P. T«XweAV#N"
immrn«

The «mit meamer Crhmrf im ike Weet Imtiee

Bermuda—tuba—Jamaica wStfmSe-__
U. -ntfaT” «

the Weet t
ST.LAWREMCB

AREMA,

the> New Y era—Uneensiown—Liverpool
Arabic .... Nov. ul Celtic ...... Dec. 3

Baltic w.».-Nov. » 1 Cedric .........  Dec. to

Teutonic .. Nov. 231 Majestic .... Dec. T 
lioaTOh-eieKKM'OW A -I.IVKHI Zeeland* ..7.'Nov. 151 Zeeland .... Dec. 13 

-CoSrtO .... Nov. 261 Cymric.......Dec. 57
7 New York and Boston to
RIVIERA - ITALY - EQYPT

__ ........Mar. 18
.... Dec. 71 Cretlc .... Mar. 29 

Romanic ... Feb. 4ICanoplc •.... ApL5
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

Grand Yachting Cruises

Notice Is hereby given 
Hydro-Electric Power Comml 
Ontario Intend to apply, on» «timth 
after the date of the flrst publication 
off this notice, to the dovertfor-Oeberal. 
In-Councll of the Dominion ef .Canada, 
for the approval of the plan and site 
of the High Tension Transmission Line ;i 
of the Commlsolon along the shore or 
Lake Ontario between Sunnyelde and 
Jameson-avenue. In the City ot To
ronto. ,

And notice Is also given that the ]!, 
plan of the eald Transmission Line, ,| 
with a description thereof, has been 
deposited In the office of the Minister 
of Public Worke at Ottawa, and In tho’tf 
Western Division of the Registry Of
fice for the City of Toronto.

Dated this 11th day of November, 
1910. - nlfl.zfi.aO.dS
HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COM- , 

MISSION OF QNTABIOC , -
W. W. POPE. Secretary.

254 inches of

15.00 CLAME WALLACE 
L0.L, 961

L
■til

TORONTO

oysimio TUESDAY HIOHT. HOVBMBX* l»tb. A-T '• «•

Excursion Rate* on All Railways.

» Besggy mo‘riu.3'MethÏÏl^Cbu-cb^M- 

J«tW coeur», ^ MOORES. W.M.

$9.50
R. n. MELVILLE, TOHOXTO and ADELAÏDE. STS,

i, bines aid Special
55.00 Romanic...**No!^301 Romanic

Canopic ..CUNARD CRUISES I

I VC ^= ,me
j ^ NAPLES. ALEXANDRIA FIUME .

i **s :
■ FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TOtOUR AGENCIES AT ■

-
$I [jIUSIC NOTES excelsior RINK I55.00 I l1■pie second of a series ef organ re

citals by Mr. Richard Tattereall of the 
Conservatory of Music will take place 
tills afternoon at 4 o'clock In the music 

ht# of the Conservator)'.

I iA BROKHN-OOWN SYSTEM.
This 1. . condition (or diwaw) to whidi doctor, 

rhre many Mines, but which few of them really 
iederstand. Is i« simp! y weakness - sbreak*dews, 
as it were, of the vital force* that sustam the sys
tem No matter what may be it* caeses (for they 
are almost numbei less), its symptoms aremech the a 
Same; tho more prominent being sleeplemness, a 
sense of presbatioe or weanness- depree^oo <* 1 
spirits and want of energy for ail the onliaary 4 
atfairsof life. Now, what alone i*absolutely eseoa- # 
tial in ail such case* i* increased vitality—twm •— 1
VITAL STRBNQTH * ENBROY 6
to throw o,T the* morbid (eeltMS, end wperleece A 
prove* that a* eight succeed* the day this may be S 
swore certainly secured by s course of .
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY 6

THERARION No. 3 4
than by any ether known combination. #0 sorely ^ 
as It is takes in arcordaace witi the directions ac- , 
cempSny.agit.wii! the shattered health be rortered, g
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE |

lighted up afresh, £
and a new e*istee<e imparted to place of what had |j 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless.
This wonderful medicament is sm table for all apes, 
constitution* and cooditions.to either ses; and it Is

oblivion everything that bad preceded it for this * .
; wWje-spreadandnumerousclassefhomanatlmesis. j

mSAffjjMrâl
! Hsveriiock Rp*d. Hampstead, Lendc». PHeo | 

k Berland, 2» Purçhaws. rtould ,g« tig 1, 
weed rTH«*Anoe’ appear, on B.^t.ah.Oorer,• J 
wot Stamp (ÜI white letter, on a ted glased) 
sAsed to every genuine package.

Tberaplon la row elao QQtnlnabie lo
otaou (tasteumai fotna

IaM RlOA/4 LMi
■ S.S. New York ■

WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA 
AND CANAL ZONE

AND CENTS* FOR C0MMEF0RD COPSCONTEST-LADIES*
The Largest feature Ever Presented to Boiler Skaters I

Write SHEA’S THEATRE
A eucceeeful rehearsal of the Toronto 

for the Chrietmaa
Rates31 Day»’ g tails Jan.28tb|

Trip Band March *thl

late renting aide tripe iacluding rad to Panama Caaal 
H. ft. TkorlOy. F-A-. <1 K1-* Toruolo.

,34ett ' • ■• - I -■

RELIGIOUS SÊRVjCES S160IFestival Chorus 
prediction of Handel's "Messiah" wad 

the Toronto College of Music,
Up

? Good 8c.d-o« L.e«r»--«|-Tiext gosd-y Guadeloupe
Trinidad
Panama

mm ft
and U there Is a full attendance ot the 

next Tuesday the combined

WEBK OF Evenings :
NOV. 14 85.8#, 760The People’s Sunday Service Matinees 

Daily 860
members
rehearsals of chorus and orchestra will 
commence the following week.

MASSEY HALL 
Church hundred* attend. 

Next Sunday's Program:
«THF, TEACHINGS OF CHRIST” 
llluetrated by the great masters. 

Wilson Barrett’» Boaottfol Story
« THE 8ICN OF THE CROW”

Special Program by City Band
Soloist. Herrmann G. Pope 

Come and see. Come and hear, 
bervlce from 7 to 9 p.m. sharp.

J. M. WILKINSON. Director.
N B.—This Is the last chance to hear 

ITY BAND, as we cannot

IYouFirst Vaudeville Appearance la Many 
Seaooes Sailings 1er Savannah direct

A vie tbe a a
11TRADE

MARK.
"The only Save Expense- 

Cain Health

Avoid*? Winter!
Go lo the

SUNNY SOUTH
in Comfort 
and Luxury

By SEA oXT/Zer

CHARLEY QRAPEWIN ALLAN LINE
l**t Selling* From SL Lawrence. 

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

It has been decided that the Jan 
Hambourg Trio, consisting of Jan

ntrêt, and an “Evening of Music 
i» afin ou need-at the conzervatory Mu- 
,1c Hall.

J Supported by Ml* Anne Chance * Co. 
In "The Awakening of Plpp." 

LOTTA GLADSTONE
The Country Blrl.

THE HASftl B gl AETBTTE 
Vaudeville's Best Singing Act. 

THE CASTING DUNBARS 
Marvelous Aeriallsts.

i

«1

NEW YORK
Largwt cieatwiM .bin.,cornmodmue «tatcro-mi. vrome- 
n Ide deck», wxdal hall., mn.lc, wrilin* .moklng ronmt. 
buffet : bath.-bot. ruld. «alt. or fr. «h. Sniwrior dlnlnff 
•ervlce. AU tkktis ladsd* seals sad berth ehoenl ski». 

Can on year nearest Ticket Ai

J. C HORTON,

23

!MONTREAL—LIVERPOOL
.Friday. Nov. 4, 6 am. 
Friday, Nov. 11. 9 a.m.

• Friday, Nov. 18. 9
MONTREAL—GLASGOW

Pretorlan .Saturday, Nov.
Hesperian .Saturday. N«|6r 12, dayl ght 
Ionian ....Saturday, Novv 19. daylight]

CHRISTMAS «AILING» TO 
LIVERPOOL.

From 
St. John.

...Frl.. Nov. 25 Sat., Nov. 26 
. . .Sat., Dec. 3 _
...Frl.. Dec. 9 Sat, Dec. 10 
.".Thur.. Dec. 15

Tunisian .. 
Victorian . 
Corsican ..One of the musical events of the 

week will be Miss Bronda 
Wednesday, the

a.m.COLE MA 'S CATS
BmetlFf» çoncert on 
lfth., In the Coneervatory Music Hall. 
Miss Smellle, who was well known to 
toe public, haa been abroad for a year 
and a half, continuing her vocal étud
ié» In Berlin, Germany, under a pupil 
ot the famous Del le Bed le. The con
cert (s under the patronage of the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Gibson, 
Bit Mortimer and Lady Clark, and 
Mies Smellle has secured as her a«- 
,1stant, Mr. Jan Hambourg, the fa- 
116US Russian violinist, whoee concert 
last week gave him an assured place In 
the esteem of the muslc-lovere of To
ronto.

£the famous 
pay the L'nldn prices._________

The E oquent French-Canadian
DR. 4. E*. DUBE OF MONTREAL^ 

will be the speaker at the meeting of 
the Canadian Temperance League in 
Mnaaer Hell, Sunday, Nov. 13, ■« 8 p.m.
Miss Florence Howard, winner Bari 
Grev gold medal, soloist; Dr. G. l- 
Palmer, leader of Song--Servlce. Ex- 
Mayor^Uvern^heeHaiT^

educational

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER, Mu». Doc. 
Musical Director.

The Wonderful Dog and Pigeons. 
THREE CALIFORNIA GIRL»

A Dainty Musical Act.
THE JOLLY JIGGERS 

Six Daffy Dancers.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

5, daylight.

11—W • 't
E RESIGNATION iS

From
Halifax.4.

Management Favof 
uperintendent. «, o isVirginian 

Tunisian 
Victorina 
Grampian

Full Information as to rates, reserva
tions. etc., on application to

“The Allan Line"
7T YONGE »T^ TORONTO. 

Phone Mala 313V

Si
en several nurses of 
nd Miss Scott, super- 

irses. has rerulted In. 
erlng her resignation- „
ihiation lias net hceh ,j| 
reliable authority tokt^p 

night that It likely - 
It . was 

ofte of

FRA K TINN Yr
j_ _________

Prize Medal. PhlltdelphU Exhibition, 1. ?The Comedian In Burnt Cork.

246tf ii
Further,

* Scott was 
itendents the hôpital 
that ehe was a very. , 
mpetent woman, that t 

better done, an* ; 
ter looked after since - 
rer the work, and that _ j 
thorltles were not de*. , 
latlng the connectlon.,1 $ 
ion will be made byï.. 
rd. In the case of m- y, 
see their liberties 

the case Is eerlour, y,
1» are required. ?^BL

t Washday
l Heater

s can’t be hung 1 
st be dried In a 
e New Perfection 
jy does the work 
iou can hang up - 
ight your Perfec-

Mis* Mona Bates' recital at the 
Conservatory of Music was a brilliant 
succets. As Miss Bates is a pupil of 
Dr. Fisher a hlgh degree of excellence 
In her performance was to be antici
pated. It Is not to much to eay that 
this anticipation was realized far be
yond the expectations ot the large 
and cultured audience which assembled 
to hear her. The program was an ex
ceedingly difficult one. Macdowell s 
Sonata Brolca gave her an excellent 
opportunity to show her skill' in tone 
color. Chopin's Black Key Etude was 
a technical trial thru which elie came 
vith flying colors. In touch, tgat one 
tiling so often lacking In young plan- 
l*t*. Mies Bate* excelled. Mr. Russell 
McLean, the assisting artist, sang sev
ers! ballad* In pleasing voice. Al
together the recital was a br.lllant 

and Miss Bates has a bright

b**, ,orWITH
JOE MORRIS

AND A
BEAUTY CHORUS

Hex» Week- Columbia Burlesque re

DAINTY
DUCHESS Canadian Pacific Ry.

IMPRESSES
And other Steamships

.een Prevent friction in cleaning ft Infrirjr to Knlveg.
!

!PRIMAIT BRANCHE 8
Never becomes dry and hard like otter Meta# j 

Pasts». ' :Rosedale Branch.
21 Dunbar

High Park franch.ncegval]cs ATenlM.
Road. ■

iÿt i
EDMOND HAYtS. The Wise Guy
NEXT WEEK—“T\g Moulin Rouge.”

Rlverdalc Branch.
385 Broadview Avenue. 

Washington Avenue Branch,
6 Washington Avenue.

uFor Cleaning Plate.

Reservations forChrlst- 
mas Sailings Mow Book
ing Rapidly.

HULLAND-AMErtiùA Ll itGRAND SAT8»ff 25*65)°
ALL NEXT WXXK

S5STHU,8T1N
Deer Park Branch,

14 St. Clair Avenue Lari. 
Send for 100-Poge Year Book.
CO N « ERV A TO R Y SCHOOL OF

EXPRESSION. . ,
F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D.. Principal 

Public Reading. Oratory. Physical 
and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art 
Literature

New Twin-Screw Steamers ot 12,50» 
tons.

YORK — PLYMOUTH.
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Palling* Tuesday a» per sailing list: 
Oet. 291 h .,, ■,
Nov. tat............
Nov. 84k.............................. New A

The new giant twin-screw 
24,17» tons register, one of 
marine leviathans of the world.

H. M. MELVILLE.
C,ii,ml Pa—asrr Agent. Toroufo. Oet.

BOC-NEW
MMfttTAOtviEO ar - -

JOHN 0AKEY <fc 80N8, Ltd., *
Wellington Mills, London, England ,

____ " ■

World's Greatest Magician

MÂJ-STIC THEATRE
; rcuR agp

Motion Pictures ♦ 1 * 8.7 * » p.m.
ADMISSION : Evening - 5. .0. 20 Hf 

25c. Matinee-AU Seat. 5 fir 10e.

................. Ryadam
................ Potsdam

ter da m
Rotterdam, 
the larges: |

rocees*,
future.

For sailings, rates and further 
Information apply to any railway 
or steamship agent or to

L E. SUCKLING
General Agent for Ontario.

King and Yonge Street», Toronto.

and

SPECIAL CALENDAR.THREE NAVVIES KILLED.
PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 11.—(Special.)

—There Is a report here that three ’T]21’1 
were klHed on the N T.R. construction 
north of Nipigon. They would be em
ployee of the Pembroke Construction

> • i Tender* will be received by^ the Sec- ! MaSSCy

Electric and Gas Fixtures at Reduced V7th day of November, > H*ll
Prices. | iflio for printing, publishing and di*-

Por those who are about to buy elec- tributlng tbe Ontario Law Reports

,« FimSS”. “ïï: sssr.”L :«ss
room* at 149 Church-etrect, le of epc ta ., o(flce.
clal lntere*t- Tenderer* will submit their Tender

The stock consists of a largo assort- |fi wrltlng i,y letter addressed_ to the 
■ ment of American and European de- 8ecretary at Osgoode H*». Toronto,1 “ p M>“rn•«

. Beamiiy yo’ur hom. n ""'Tt ""’“'"‘dÎ'sÎ-K DOXALD.
.. m >ou save money by buying Bonnet, c. Secretary Law Society of Upper 
viB Wright's fixtures. Canada. o29.n5.1-

Many More Strikes.
XEW YORK. Nov. 11.—That the ex

press strike, which practically ended 
In New York to-day. was but the fore
runner of widespread labor troubles 
thruout the country, Is the belief of 

I Charles W Fors'er. secretary of „ the 
I International Brotherhood of Team- 
U tier*.

Law Society of Upper 
Canada

ed f POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS J

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AN0 4 

BOILERMAKERS

H
::
!INLAND NAVIGATION. PARRY SOUND, 

SUDBURY
!open the damper t 

rises and quickly <
fhe most all round beauti
ful baritone ever heard
EMILIO DE C0C0RZA
Reserved seats 80o, 7 So, 
*1.00. Balcony Croup • .60 
Plan open» Friday, Rev. 18.

Ck
Traies leave Union Station.To- 

ronti,. 9 am. and y.n p,m. 
For further information apply 
at city office, corner King and 
T< roato Street, or Union Sta- 

Hhone Main giy».

Pacific Mail Steamship Compaa; ; hT ■J!fiTlf.VJ.' t.iTuesday 
Nov. 22

TOVO KISEN KAISKA CO. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin» 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCI9

....Oct. 25th 
.., Nov. lot 
... Not. Stb

'

Loff washing to 
in order to avoid , 

iur washing any » 
from a

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND8.15

!

EUROPECommencing Monday, Sept. 12th. and 
for the balance *of the season. Steamer 
"Lakeside" will leave Port Dalhousle 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m.. return
ing. will leave Toronto at 4.45 p.m. 

Express service at freight rates to 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula. 

For Information phone Main 2553. 
Last Sailing, Sart.. Nov. 201b.

Toronto SB”lui , «AT. va, MT. ira
Symphony rjz

• _ * . Sotoiat» : 6liJOrchestra n

Tit '■Mongolia ....
Tenyo Maru .
Korea..............
• Sur rates ot paeaa«,c auti mil p». 
ticular* apply to K M. MELVILLE, 
Csnadtin Passenger Agent, Toronto.

list?

HOFBRAU
CTIO Liquid Extract of ftBAft 

Tbe moet Invigorating preparation 
ef Its kind ever Introduced Id help 
and sustain the Invalid or «he athlete* 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTUPEu FT Ui

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., lorento.

For Christmas Holidays.
LESS TICKETSedtf

WAN1EU; PUPIL* F0K LIGHT wPERA
I nr,.nare you for light opera In nine 

,o twei™ months, also I secure you a 
10 !!. i. . first-class company. Nj 
charge”for testing your voice. Write, 
iihone or call.
SR neecoaedeld Are.

by the principalless and odorless 
It is safe, odorless

spreader, which ”
)ugh to smoke, and • 
ck can be quickly- ~ 
come wedged, be- f 
in always be easily

ïller-cap does not need 
i, and is attached to tne .
lurable, well-made, bunt '
indie and a damper top» ,

GRAND 
TRUNK 
ROU E

Steamship LinesNorthern Navigation 
Company, Limited
S.lllnf, Iron Sarnia for S.S. Haris, Fort j 
Arthur aaJ Fort William every Monday 

H A IIBfUO Wednesday ead Saturday it 1,30 p.m.

U A II II B 11 ll Sailings from Coll ngWOOd 1.30 p.m . Owen 
.1 1 hound 11,45 p.m., Wedareday and Saturday 

latefy.*1 why? ” crowde-i ,0r 8.8. h.arle and Georgian Bay Forte.

dld.vt n“ ed'io. Otfe*eve- j latarmatioa Irom Railway Tielri AgU. o, tb.
ning class ends, ano^*r Company st Sarnie or ColliefwooL 
hpg'ns. next w*e*.
Adults, ladle* andigen- ,--------- -------------
tlemcn. privet-. i \(cordlne to the a,w*#rif-nt returnsF. P"*1"',,...'??? I lutt lesudl Ottawa has 1S56 dogs within
Church a«r*et- ‘ i ),er borders.
east coiner UlouuesL i unusuallv severe «now storm thru

out Germany to reported.

i
THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 

and Canadian Feet» I»; 5 York, Boston, Moatreal,from New 
Quebec, St. Joke and Fortlend.

Secure your passages at the old re
liable agency of

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

j r ,mc«v <
•ad an 

laetwererts
»p KOVAL BKITI8H HAIL STEAMERS Want a C. P. R- Branch.

CORNWALL. Nov. 11.—(Special.)— 
Mayor Moloney has received a com
munication from the mayor of Alex
andria inviting the co-operation ot t.i* 
town council In a project to Jpo.M# 

Pacific Railway to bull# 
Hawkesbury to Cornwall.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO. p*ott the
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

«Met OSes; m LeedeaSeU Street, Uedee. to.

Northeast Corner King and Yonge 8ts
Abused Little Girls.

LONDON. Nov. 11.-(Special.)—Hen
ry McGurk. a West minuter -Township- 
farmer, and a-15-year-old companion 
**ere sent for trial this afternoon for 
Indecent assault on two little girls at
tending tho Hamllton-road school.

The girl* said they had been enticed 
Into a wool and there stripped and j 
photographed and' subjected eo inhu- | 
t..arj proposals. . , -I

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSADES
the Canadian
vl-^Vanktoek Hill. Alexandria and 

Martlntown.

fBooked tor American. Canadian, A.
.antic and Pacific services.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. j 
'Vatktiag Cotius t, Rerwaf *ad Ut McS'ttrfaarao.

R. M. MELVILLE 2 irBSSSSSSsutiSitwe circular
agltatlvu foi à T.Jl6.narrai SS. Agent, Cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide Street*, Toronto. Phone 
Main 2010.

Windsor l‘LS ao 
A. building.ipany, 'aSt.

;-4
/ /

% y
j

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WHITE STAB
Dominion Line

Royal Mail Steamers 
Speoiai Xmas Sailings

Portland to Liverpool 
MAKING CALL AT HALIFAX 

6®. LAURBNTIC 
88. CANADA ...

LAURBNTIC 1« the l&rgeït and most 
modern steamer In the Canadian ser- 

passenger elevator, Marconi 
wireless telegiaphy, sub marine sig
nalling apparatus.

CANADA carries on-.y one class of 
cabin passengers (called second cabin), 
at rotes of S47AO and up.

Thlrd-clgss accommodation reserved 
on application. r

Loot Sellleg From Montreal 
SS. DOMINION ... ... NOVEMBER 1»

Accommodation still vacant In all 
classes on above steamers.

For. full particulars apply to'

H. G. I H LEY,
Passenger Agent 1er Ontario 

41 KINO ST. E- TORONTO.

..DEC. 3 

..DEC. 10

vice

WINTER SERVICE
[ 1910-11

I maritimeI
EXPRESS

leaves Bcnaventure, Union 
Station, Montreal, 12 Noon, 
Dally Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

Host comfortable Train In America
table mote meals

Breakfast 75c. Luncheon 75c. Dinner gt.oo

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

TOrWt£^:a^H^ibnf4E"t’

TRAVELï

IN
COMFORT
When Going To

MONTREAL
A TRAINS A 
** DAILY ^

7.18 end 9.00 a.m. 8J6 end 10AO p.i 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE. 

SMOOTH ROADBED.
EXCELLENT DIN.-.o-CAR fc^R- 

VI CE.
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.

IN FACT. EVERYTHING TO MAKE 
TRAVELING A PLEASURE.

Tickets, berth reservations and 
full Information may be obtained at 
Cltv Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge St*. Phone M. 420».

(By Permission)

Sons of England 
Excursion

-TO-

The Old Country
—FOR.-

Christmas
Apply SECRETARY.

35 Adelaide St. East. Toronto 
Phone M. 2754

l*

L

II

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.

GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

POLYBRILLIAHT METAL POMADE
•■WELLINGTON'KNIFE BOARDS

GAYETYM
BTIRLESOUL #.VAUDEVILLE

0AKEY S
"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

‘/A.
^4 V

z 
'

' >ct

7

y
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I>r

state, . : , Declares Conditions Existing in 
Western City Are of the Worst 
—Issue In Civic Elections.

;§iamwri ly I
Aucti

would not have believed It, If 1 
bad not seen the horrible conditions In 
these places, that such a 
things could possibly have grown up. 
•ven In a heathen country, with the 
knowledge of the olBclala There caa 
be no doubt that the whole wretched 
business Is founded on graft, whole- 
gale and retail."

So said Rev. Dr. Shearer yesterday 
In reference to bis recent tour with the 
American Purity Federation- Dr. Shear- 

one of twenty speakers In the

ShopL
state of

Office
r ' " - _

Cost
r- Ï

/ * }

Commrisinq 
,1an walnet
rreleut stand
eet werdrobj 
a ad other o
oek conet m
graph, huml 
teres, paper

/ ,.t geâllty <

! X■

1
M

.

er * waa
party. They touched on pointe in 
western Canada and the* Uni ted States, 
including Minneapolis, Winnipeg, Re
gina. Medicine Hat. Lethbridge. Cal- 
ggry Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
Tacoma, San Francisco, San Jose and 
Los Angeles..

The orators spent only part of.their 
time' In preaching the doctrine of bet
ter social and moral conditions, and 
were, for the most part, engaged In 
investigating the many phases of the 
parity' problem, social vice and the 
white slave traffic- The party was ac
companied by two expert detectives. 
O. C. Wlard, president of the Nation
al Association of Detectives of the Un
ited States, and one of his best men.

"They have the rottenest condition 
Of things In Winnipeg In connection 
with this question of social vice to bv 
found in any city In Canada,
Dr Shearer. "Two years ago they had 
no vice district in the city. One' 
ago they had 29 houses In a restricted 
area. Now they have 63 houses, wito 
probably 260 Inmates- Every one of 
these is criminal under the terms of 
the code of Canada. Vet they arePer- 
mltted. on the dictum of the chief of 
police, with the connivance. It vat un 
der the instructions, of the board - 
notice commissioners.

Chief Makes the Law,
"Instead of the criminal code, the 

chief of police has laid down certain 
rules and regulations, thus arresting 

himself the functions of the Parlia
some of

!
co:

elect:

What Home Folks Think 
of Wainwright

Of the SO odd employes Of the Crand Trunk P^clflc who make WjjJ

AlA Second Saskatoon Confident that the population of the town will ‘“*'***f ^M«ng fir tht 
future as it ha, in the past, the people of Walnwrigh are buildingtotrtj.
future, rather than for the present The town council.
improvements, keeps the future growth of the town constantly In le . 
MMinwrlght was the first town Cn the O. T. P. between ^atoon and 
Ponton to put down cement sidewalks. It now has **'£* °?"“* 
sidewalk In the business section. It Is now just completing one of the 
finest and most expensive public? school buildings in any of the noy>town 
between Winnipeg and Bdmonton-a two-storey. baeern en tand ‘“Icbrlck 
building, containing four classrooms. two music an» chemical 
teachers* room, and two large Indoor playrooms tor the 
costing 118,000. The school groups occupy one entire block, 800 by 600
feet

IRCASSIs
From The. Wainwright Star, Sept. 22, 1»1«-

The next wt&ge will be incorporation a* * Y* «ëtilement, and reaching 
together in a spirit of ul?,l.ty *,n5„kml^v years*before thl* step can be taken.oirtafter Industries, It will not be many years oei dlstrict, and Is a rall-
Walnwrlght Is situated In theheart vt*hereU no city nearer than 
way centre of Importance. Ofi tne .. nstrMt centre of Importance.Saskatoon, and on the west Edmonton Is the nearesi cenv? A brjanch tfne
Why should Wainwright not beoome a second S rica oct)on onshore train

11 -AS
^distributing P*LntB£”0^20fs,,2e2rf m1lw.rrtoTll this distance Waln- 
Frot# Saskatoon to Edmonton '* ,ZÀ ‘7, „„ reason why It should not
rht le7de..t?;d‘yrnln.Xc0?Uth^re is no relson why Wainwright should not 
mue to 'e^J^'act. ther.ef.on snd bu.ln.sa

£

çomprtefni
«•teg*
■«or»,
ceetly «ttlsi

wri
Eight , I. 
postal clerk and a foreman,
eXPe^ve0ntbyU^#0cent:Tf tb? eJt& of Wainwright own their «wnhomea

included a number
of residences costing from *2t0.0«iî2tî3tn0|nve*t their mohey In real estate 

to Invest for big, quick profits.

ma

Thursda:g-
- ■

No. 87 ai1 completed from the business section to the . 
council recently appropriated IMM 

and 86 feet
A sidewalk has just been 

school, at a cost of $1600. ,z
for the construction of foqr Are cisterns, each 10 feet square

tjr for Are protection. The council is now plan 
Are headquarters to cost $15.000 to $a0,000. 

rink for Indoor ice skating and for

The subse
etructlon* n 
the coetlyo 
the proper!’ 
Estate ea tl 
collection * 
previous to 
luge cost ov« 
ever submit! 
Canada, 

gale at H 
CHAS. > 

Tel. Malti 2

The townwrlgh 
eontifi
be a second

Think what this *h12ïl\'j^%top£ut*on^f03011.P Now'll 12^000.^Jn
wrtght Saskatoon In 1806 bad a population t only two years old.ii&ae^puJ“nM°1000X VS* is more than laskatoon had at the end

8«s.n ss
can be bought In Wainwright Wainwright should become a

I

FOR BIG QUICK PROFITS
toy Lot. SOW in the

deep, to be Ailed with wa 
nlng to build a town hall and 
It Is also planned to build a large

m™e pas^'and the Influences back of It Justify their faith in it.
1

i
,i

X

GRAND
TRUNK

PACIFIC

Nearly a Thousand Buffalo 
Now at Wainwright Sue«toH

enough to attract attention on the 
street; they must not have white maifcookx they must «"‘ solicit from 
the windows and doors. All of these 
regulations are, of course, fromi time 
to time violated. Yet the chief of p_* 
lice is quoted as saying that ItUi ,m- 
poseible to suppress these open d< 
criminal vice- By saying thls he open 
ly acknowledges his own hopeless fb, 
competency. Any one man wtth U» 
proper authority could close the whoief 
fifty in twenty-four hours.

"Anyone of these criminal dens -e 
also an Illicit liquor dive. 

i to say, they receive summonses rega 
^ larly each quarter from the Drov,«c'*l 

license authorities. They come befor. 
the provincial magistrates and paA 
over one hundred dollars and costa. 
They are not disturbed for another 
three months. These dives sell l^uor 
21 hours a day. seven days a week, and 
as the price of being permitted so to 
do, each house pays this $400 a vea»- 
This money, therefore, must.go into 
the provincial treasury, or. Into some 
grafter's pocket. It Is «enerally be- 
lieved in Winnipeg that the whol-_ 
criminal business is fotinded on Kraf . 
but naturally any man hesitates tj 
name the grafters.

Purity Candidate for Mayor- 
"In the meantime, the battle is on- 

One of the best known most highly re
spected business men of tbe cUjq E. D 
Martin, Is running for mayor He «- 
Clares himself prepared to use his au 
thority. when elected, to suppress th 
business, and the present outlook s

he will be mayor in '1311 •
"It Is Interesting to note that Toron

to, with a population more than dou
ble that of Winnipeg, is Setting on
famous!, without a sesregated vice 
district, and without a tolerated houfl- 
oi vice. The same is true of Los An
geles. Cal., v.-n.. a population of ov.r 
800.003. and it Is r- teworthy that Ave 

ago 'Los Angeles had the notor.- 
ous -crib»' la the city. Lob Angeles 
claims to-day taat there is not a sin- 
irlf* known hou>o of prostitution In • - 
city Seatt e. with over 300,003, since 

convention held In that cny, ha 
entire vice district. an4 
announced that he w^Ll

IS
*! SALE BY A 

at Our Wai 
Wests Toron

^ wed:Big Yields in Wainwright 
District

*•.

Recent additions to the herd of buffalo In the National Buffalo Park at
St'-srSM .‘S'SK.Mli
a siïiVmS6 sc bssWjSs.?»■ «5 .^ssrvsrtes »
and shipped to Wainwright. The remainder will be run down and killed for 
their heads and hides. A buffalo head, mounted. Is valued at $800, and a 
good buffalo robe is valued at $160. A number of sportsmen. Including Mavorlpawllng and L. Forster of Wainwright. will go^^to Montana to iwrtlel- 
pate in this last buffalo hunt on the continent. Bach of the hüpters will 
pay $250 for the privilege of assisting In funning down the outlaws.

Howard Douglas, government commissioner of parks, who superin
tended the removal of the buffalo from Montana to Wainwright, recently 
predicted that Wainwright would continue to grow rapidly in population. 
The Dominion Government, he said, would advertise the town through Its 
National Buffalo Park, which would attract many people to Wainwright.

How Money is Made in 
Town Lots

commend ni
tlon to ou 
General Dr 
Boots, htc.,. 
following si 

One Case 
and Initials 

Two Casei

assorted in

Eigbty-flve bushels of oats Ake, “t^lvainwri'gMDlaU-lct this yea” 
the acre—these are some of the yields In tne nwr g B 8. recently
j. H. Mills, who homesteaded the southwest acre. A field of
threshed a field of oats which averaged acre. a farmer namedwheat on the same farm averaged 27 bushels to^tn^ 8? bughel„ ot wheat 
Adamson, near Wainwright, had 60 acres l" a^™lons of Western Canada to the acre. In view of ‘be fact that In many sections prove the
the grain crops ^ere exceptionally light is being done In :

, superiority or the hf#ore and next year's acreage of grainsthis district this y«art^a" of tnl'dîstrlot This means a big Increase
will be the largest In the hlatory ox tne ai» begin soon on thein Wklnwright-s ‘rade. It I. announced that^wor^w e.hlg wlu brlng
highway bridge over the Battle River near farming community
to Wainwright *be ‘rad* of a large *na ^ro.^ year by the river,
which is now cut off from the town a ^ o purchase of 10,000 acres In 
Minnesota parties are now negotiating ror in the States in the
earl y'sp r ill g! * If ih^ïanVfs ^ur^lt Ill be broken up at once.

1
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- &TOWNSITE OF 
WAINWRIGHT, ALTA.

and

Why These Lots Are 
Offered for Sale

A couple -of weeks ago we sold three lots in Wainwright to a Winnipeg I 
barber for $200 each—one-tenth cash and the remainder in nine monthly 1 
payments, v, lthout interest. Since then the town council has planned to r
o^'theae^lots.00The^bufldl^g^f ^
to the value of the three lots. It is safe to say that the owner will be able 
to realize a profit of 50 to 100 per cent, on these lots before he has com
pleted his payments on them. As he does not pay any Interest on the defer
red payments, and will not have to pay any taxes on the lots until 1912. It Is | 
easy to figure that he has made an exceptionally good Investment. But If 
he had waited a few weeks he would have lost his opportunity for big 
profit, because If we had those lots for sale now we would not sell them at 
$200. j. I

Every day counts In these growing Western Canada towns. New In
dustries are being established, public improvements are being planned and ■ 
something is happening every day that adds to the value of real estate. The 
time to buy Is NOW—TO-DAY. To-morrow the lot which you can buy to
day for $100 to $150 may be worth 50 to 100 per cent. more. You cannot 
make a mistake by investing In Grand Trunk Pacific lots In Wainwright | 
They are in the section of the town which, because of Its location, will be 
most popular. They are high and level, overlooking the business section 
and the railroad yards, and convenient to (School and churches, and within 
a few minutes walk of the business centre. Sidewalks have been con
structed and streets graded right up to the sub-division. Wainwright is 
one of the leading Divisional Points on the Main Line of Grand Trunk Pacl- .
Ac has the National Buffalo Park, has Immediately tributary to It one of the 
richest farming districts In the Dominion and Is already a wholesale dis
tributing centre of Importance. It is bound to continue to be the leading 
town between Saskatoon and Edmonton. As It grows in population real 
estate values will advance. Now is the time, and Wainwright is the place 
to Invest for big. quick profits.

liIa
. if Wainwright Lots Selling 

Rapidly
r-The townslte of Wainwright wa’ri,Jl^?Lt0?b°ale ^The^rluSad^ had 

Grand Trunk Pacific a"ao nlrisWnaî Headquarters and located
selected Wainwright as one or.*X. -, < » mties of sidetrack, a 12-stallthere extensive Improvements, including 1 buildings for division officials, cement roundhouse repair.shops and ^MioD tfo^l^ for the
The town was not extensively advert Lea. ^ through friends became
most part to those who throug P G T p retained a considerable amount

•srsriiiffl is® vras-sr «.-»» .‘.LSlSnSdTSK
asj fflS '4sSffs,»‘."r sis isobject being to promote the °rtbe )ots what the Grand Trunk
largest amount of money .f,?rnl:,te,n_ these lots on the market Is
Pacific desires most to acc'VPP}'*1!.f7y Ç the ^,wn '|n the direction in which 
to make room for the natu^alt ®r° ole to Wainwright and thus increase the it will logically grow, attract people to wamw^s tQwn ,t ha3 been the 
freight and pa,*s£nger traffic Into and ‘rof lrty at a lov, price and give 
policy of the G. T. P. to sell its t the benefit of the advance in value, 
the people who buy It an1d imp,7°^7 wninwrleht and the people who buy This Policy 1« being carried out a‘ ^th of the' tlwn and the advance In 
these lots now will share in the growtn « ago, when the townslte
realty values, as Vh* r.harld tn Us kroirth up to thl? time. By purchasing 
Tots" from the "0,.sk whatever. It is d,fièr
ent from buying from irresponsible parties.

AU
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tîîtt will no? watt. Take advange; of It by wiring your reservation of lots
to-day.
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TERMS 
I purchase 

-lay of » 
lRafie kno 

I ; For fur
j SoHcftot

t
*

years

Q
our
supprcBJ-.ed i >
the mayor ha
not allow angflc to be tormed. 
torla has. du i-g he same period, sup 
n,,, , : it Two days ago,
when I passed, ih u Winnipeg. I recelv- 
ed the follow!., j telegram from Aiayor 
Money of Vic;, .la. In answer oa«l- 
cranhie en iuir 'Yes. our order to 
Oppress houses of Ill-fame has proven 
effective, and already some 63 inmate 
ha e neen deported or have left -he 
city, and we are at work t-n those t 
remain. The total number known to 
the police of Victoria was 32 when the 
order went into effect.'

Saskatchewan's Clean Record.
"Attorney-General Turgeon of Sas

katchewan rays that there Is not a 
known or tolerated house of prostitu
tion In the entire Province of Sas
katchewan. In view of these facts 
'Winnipeg should havedno difficulty 
Some half a dozen white slave victims 
have been marketed within the past 
year in the vice district of Winnipeg. 
Four of these have recently been de
ported. two being sent to Scandinavia 
and two to the United States. One is 
awaiting deportation to England- Two 
of these cases were brought out thru

and Us

If f

Information For Purchasers foilft etc., beforedesire fnrther particulars, maps.
sin—»» below. »In ease yen 

seleetlo*. ’ot" I’" APPLICATION BLANK FOR PURCHASE OF WAINWRIGHT LOTS.
Lead Commissioner. Grand Trunk Pacific Hallway Co- 

Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Maa.INFORMATION COUPON. 

(Wainwright Dept. )
Main Street lots are 6f xl30 ieet. Inside lots on Main Street. 

$125; corners $150. Other iots 5jx140 ieet. Inside lots $76 and 
$100; corners $103 and $125.

Send 10 per cant oi price with application; remainder in nme
monthly payments. I . . „

Discount oi 6 per cent, for payment in full with application.
No interest on de'erred payments; no taxes to pay until 1912. 
Ferlect title direct from Oran Trunk Prciflc.
For further information, address INTERNATIONAL SECURI

TIES, 00.. LTD., Sales Agent for Grand Trunk Pacitic, 644 Somer
set Building, Winnipeg, Manitoba, j 

Send-all money lor lots direct to

I hereby make appl:cation to purchase ....................... lots at the price
of $ ...........................  each, and enclose herewith remittance for $...................
being one-tenth the total purchase price. I agree to remit the same 
amount each month for nine consecutive months.

I desire your representative to select for me, out of the sub-divleion 
which you have Just placed on the market to the original townslte of 
Wainwright, what he regards as the best lots remaining unsold at this 
price. Title to lots to be clear and Indefeasible. No Interest to be 
charged on deferred payments, and no taxes until the year 1912. Please 
make out and forward to me your formal “Application to Purchase Town 
Lots," which I will sign and return.

».
Intern»!Innsl Seenrltle» Ce„

044 Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Man.

on the market. v

I

AUCTI
Name ABName4 Address a.Address ' L'nder j 

contained 
win be r> 
there will 
auction o 
November 
o’clock nd 
Charles i 
street Bad
teltow 1 ng]
number t 
Wellesley! 
M. 30, file 
at Toront 
is a bl 
roughcast) 
water. ba| 
monly kiJ 
nue.

Terms! 
chase mo 
time of sj 
ten days

For fu 
Hoirs of J

Land Commissioner, Grand Trunk Pacific, Winnipeg, Manitoba
filrr M

£

The Trusts and Guarantee Co., Limited, 43-45 King St. Westthe efforts of our federation 
detectives while in Winnipeg.

“There is a general movement thru- 
Canada at the present time to 

suppress this Uus*h®sa social vice,
Including the t« hit > slave traffic. The „ 
segregated ajea is recognized as a le- Tj 
git mate mrket where white s’ave vie Y 
tints are sold and disposed of.

“Conditions In , thé Kootenays are ^
driven'‘fhel' r1"onl e^ou t si de the^muni- poses. This Is a much harder mattîr I. ' rinentïï 11^0^10^X0? Hart,or ^huTwi!!

! Railway News.
tïee!rwnhay£r Vivement The various .inks of the Toronto to

tt0hne°Ultndtno,d?uM they w„. he rid ,2. ^rid^LaU. stuffy rooms, used «Ottawa j ^

Sole representatives in Toronto for 
sale of Grand Trunk Pacific lotsout Who will be pleased to furnish all particu’ars upon request

■«me $3
It

line, with their distances from Toron- I COUNSEL SUES FOR FEES Lee Ling. Lee Hon, Jim Lee and Be? 
to. are a* follows: | _____ Jock. .

Fast Don 6 miles Malvern 17 ml'ea B||| of $2350 for Oe>"dlng Chinese Chînamaji^wire^hat^hS'pülï® 
Cherrywood 23 miles. Greenwood 80 in vnmamaji, swore inai ne nao pam
miles. Brookllr 36 miles. Oshawa 39 n B ckmail Case- Grant 880O, which he thought was the
miles Powmanvllle 49 miles. Orono 54 ^ „h_ „# Chinese blackmail case final 8®ttIam*nt the M
rodes. Ptarkville 59 miles. ns„ca 53 . a Chinese blackmail cas not read the receipt he got. and did n«
miles, Port Hone 72 miles. Cobourg 79 Ot «07 cropped up In the county non- understand that Mr. Grant wa* ” 
miles, Grafton 87 miles. Colhome 34 Jury court before Judge Denton yes- that time, claftnlng another $146- 
miles. Brighton 102 miles, Trenton 111 terday when Gldeon Grant brnu,h. "I cannot understand how yoB « miles. teraay, wnen Gideon Grant orougn. now try,ng to collect $450 when H*

action to recover $46» from the five made that agreement to settle tot 
Chinamen he defended at that time, *»s $146,” said Judge Denton to Mr. Gfanv 
a balance for legal services rendered “That was a conditional settlement-, i 

ROME. Nov. tl.—Fourteen rases of The law firm's original bill was ro- said the plaintiff. “I was sick and tlr-
$2350, of which $1480 was paid. Plain- ed of their dealings." 
tiff Is willing to accept $450 In tcttle- 
ment The defendants are Hoy Jan, o'clock to-day.

t Solicit

x Dated 
Noveptbe

T
.1

SHAXd 
spread sd 
work of 
departmd 
âgé systd 
*ng Chin! 
eyes'Kif id 
turcs, rej 
sanitary 
was, neccj 
troops.

It in the near future.
- British Columbia Improving.

"There Is a marked Improvement inj Burglar’s Heavy Sentence,
twihlir sentiment thru the interior 01 ooy »
British Mumbra The liquor laws arc NEW YORK, Nov. U— Henry R 
feeing rlgidiV enforced. I Anthony, n boy burglar, who eonfess-

• The Indians a’.eo come Into this to robbing seventeen lesider.tw r 
-tion Tltcy bring tl.-eir «vomen -o New Jersey town», was to-da. s_n. ?heft^ns^nd settiements along 'helmed at Pa™a.c to ^y*a™'n the re- 

eoait every .vhert for Improper pur formatory. Jlc Is 19 «eai. old.

1 are bright for a thru service between ,
: the two cities within the next few i From Toronto to Donstation the lineI The from T«.n„ ,o 1 î^«S%.*55»1SrÆRK

Belleville is now practically flnlsh-d, Grand Trunk, and the C.N.IL's in|ten-
and the Work of laying the steel west- tlons regarding a Toronto passenger cholera and six deaths have been re
ward from Ottawa has begun. The lat- terminal remain a mystery. The ista- ported from the Infected districts in
ter win at presc-ht extend only to the tions on the completed portion of; the the last 24 hours.

Cholera In Italy.

adjourned untH *8The case was
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Be sure to mention WAINWRIGHT in your tele 
grams and letters relating to these lots.
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HELP WANTED
iTHE TORONTO WORLD. «1910 ]iSATURDAY MORNING

' AUCTION sales

•m
PROPERTIES FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE /^OOK—Reference*. Telephone ColtojH

A”K"SÏ iÎÜSfâS 5.P
SSSItiKSSVS^sBSSi^ peon nm» «wm»- «.«g

Drummer. 294 Sorauren-avenue. VT agents, telegrapher*, freight cl err*.
ticket clerk* and baggagemen We qualify 
for any department. Hav® GrMdTni  ̂
and Canadian Northern telegraph y re» 
In «chooL Position* secured ««wte*- 
Dav evening and mail course*. Cal. 
phone or write, Dominion School Telegra
phy, 91 Queen East, Toronto. wtI

I Edgecombe Park I
AUCTION SALES S. W. Black’s List

w. BLACK * CO.. 28 Toronto streets.

I To Rent.
*OFt A. MONTH—Victoria street, 

to Queen, 9 rooms.
TTUUSE and two lot* for sale, on real- 
JtL dentlal avenue, in Halieybury. toe-

Iteuementa; coulS be madeto^ produce ^at

6Notice of Advance in Price/
87-89 King Street East i87-89 King Street East A MONTH—Tyndall avenue, 1 de

tached, 9-roomed, brick residence, 
all Improvements. S. XV. Black A Co.
$30

After December 17th, 1910Estate Auction Sale iiéiÀt - 
North CObalt, Ont

..per annum.
\fEN WISHING return passage, Bng-
M land or Scotland, apply to F. Farns 
worth, 1198 Queen West. ea

«SUFurnished Rooms. <
XTONGB STREET, over store—Several 
A. well-furnished rooms, neat and clean 

àod well heated. 8. W. Black A Co.
THE FAMOUS 

PRIVATE COLLECTION

Vfi
XT ORE MONBY la being made ty those

FSmmfüp
ifi 1 rl..’r«Pt* VyXNTeb-6m.rt t,o„. wlti, -M-j»

■end you. free of charge, a copy of the. >V steady work; good pay. Apply** 
publient on: “British Columbia Bulletin j once, Toronto Messenger Company. Ltd., 
pf Information,” containing synopsis of, $j Scott street
up"-t^date ™ew*° oV ‘development In Can- vrfANTED—Farmer to take «arç Of pri^ 
«ma s largest and richest provtnce-Brtttsh \\ bulldog for a few months. place 
Columbia* No. 527 Bower Building, Van* where he cati get plenty of-exercise. Ah- 
bocver B.C. ply Wilson, 206 Queen East- ■ : :

YxyAXTED—Smart boy., wltS to»
W Of shorthand and typewriting. Apply 
Editor Sunday World: .Z_7

WANTED—STRONG BOY.

mwhiw important Unreoerved 
m Auction Sale of Elegant 

and Costly

4 WANTED to run hand kntV 
knittedTO YONCtST.MCDOUGALL AVE- iProperties for 8al*. -.

«QKAnO-VlCTOtHA ST., one of the 
uOwu begt position* available;

1 f SO feet frontage. F. W. Blstck A Co.

ib Bathurst I

near-26Siop Fixtures and 
Office Furnishings

Cost Over $20,000

11 12 25—OF—
§ *1 KJftAA—WALMI5R ROAD, beautifully 

-LuVVU finished, detached, lu-roomed 
dwelling; everything modern and up-to-27MIS EXCELLENCY *241310 psi«U date; lot 86 feet frontage.

52B $35000-Ap A RTM ENT HOUKE And

$<500 yearly; situated on prominent busi
ness comer. '* ,,SIDKEY BEY 25149

Iythree haadwme Ctreaa- Caribou

a
, eewgrl»1”*

wslnot o«ce
,tsedU.g desk, ClreasAaa wel- 

Ls, wardrobe, typewriter desk, «Utlag 
22 ether office chaire, dllag cabinet, 

cenatera. letter press, pretecto- 
^s-a, horoldfler, tables, electric $ta- 
Sse, paper racks, stopping table,

ME —silty of carpet», platform scale, 
commercial trunk, warehouse 

ij^eh, electric fa a, breaa »lgn, ete., etc.

PU)desks, Circassia»
bd SnÀ-h)R QUICK 8ALE,.on Tyndall 
•rOUU avenue, detached, solid brick. 

9-roomed residence, all modem Improve
ment»; Immediate possession; would, ac
cept good vacant lot or small house lu 
part payment.

"MeST 15 § iv*a^S,a, iuil

SSVSUS sa&sss. »

sssr asspss6dS‘-sae
new towns; no thunderstown*, no mos
quitoes, no malaria. For adthenticinfor* 
motion, free booklet», write V*?C?U'^K 
Island Development League, Room A..W 
Broughton-street, Victoria, B.C.

sunshiny, 
for am-formerly the Secretary of the Turkish 

Embassy in Washington. The greatest 

•exhibition and sale of

* £
HiI ■3I6 u

08< mm

t m

o C*Ui PRINTING department. ApplyI7 TPOR
-C NO. 1 Howard! Park-avenue. 
Collier Co.

Q OOAAfV-DUNDAS ST., good corner 
fuvVU store and dwelling; possession 
arranged.

03 <o

ORIENTAL
5 V OTTER CRESCENT

k sue TEACHERS WANTEDrr ACRES—Port Credit, about 16 minutes’ 
I walk from station; «2406.3re IrêWTÜTrust A Mortgage Corporation. Ltd.. J* 

Hastlngs-etreet W., Vancouver, B.L. 
Bankers : Bank of Montreal, Vancouver,

Also the Elegant
CIRCASSIAN WALNUT SHOP 

FIXTURES
JjaSSK
(*te»epho»e prde.t.1, S brass radl- 
awe, shelving, with a host of ether 
eestly «ttlngs, on

mEACHER XVANTED—For U.R.8. No. 6. 
A Euphrasia and Collingwood, holding 
second-class certificate; duties to com
mence 3rd January, toll; salary, Vs6- 
A. Knox, rSec.. Duncan. .-

Tri on ACRES—On StreetSvllle gravel road, 
OU with good bulldlpgs and orchard; 
close to Golf Grounds; $400 per acre; splen
did purchase.

rapidly In the 
llldlng tor the. 
anning publie 
Intly In view, 
(askatoon and 
pile of cement 
r one of the 
he new towns 
id attic brick 
ai rooms, a 
ils, the whole 
L *00 by soil

LZSfe.Plan or}|h

EDGECOMBE1
Park

BUGS ARTICLES FOB SAVEZthe city, S26-JO per acre;JO ACRES—In 
**< excellent purchase.Ç’I CLUB 

HOUSEyip North 101. - c. O. D. orders onett 
Limited,

PER FOOT—Roncesvalles avenue, 
In good business section.$80 1ill..brand new. 

promptly. Brltpell -Motor. Cay, 
421 Quean West. -.Thursday, 17th November, III

=«BÎlaid out. lawns and.hedges, larg» o.charg, 
fine scenery. , -" _______ ■

i\ 1 . Factory Property.
TN HAMILTON. East End, In manufac- 
X- taring district—About five and one- 
half acres, with large brick building; $15,- 
000; would rent it $1000 per annum : would 
entertain an exchange for Toronto pro
ductive property. 8. XV. Black A Co.

)ir-AT X •rtOR SALE-One double type cada frameheld in Canada, comprising over 1h,ÿ.ever
300 pieces of Rare and Antique Speci.

of Rugs, most of which have been 
secured from the Palaces in Const anti-

PaPkA^

Ravinev”

No, 87 and 89 King 8t East
TUVB HUNDRED neatly printed cards, JB billheads or dodgers, one dollar, ael*- 
phone. Barnard. *5 Dun dis. ... • . eqitr

S^ru^s^^rVfa^d 
ornamental trees. This property has » 
large river frontage.

eotlon to the 
jprlated 11000 
e and 36 feet 
Is now plan- 

600 to $20.000. 
lng and for

believe In the 
rown’s growth

,.~.=ygara,-g. Sim’.-’IS.S
îl?ws«“ office and .bop tarnlshlnss.

TWbe « 
TV^ve^rn,^

mens
Money to Loan.

TO LOAN, on desirable Toron
to business properties.

I . --
•50000 F°Rs¥,iteT.”Br:,sssiir,5i

games; wilt buy or exchange gander. _ E. 
Langstaff, Thornhill.________ w-lt

riREEN MANURE delivered to cover 
vT foundations; team load or egr tot. J. 
Nelson. 106 Jarris street.

ALD MANURE and loam for towns aeâ 
U gardens. J. Nelson, lM Jarvli-street.

. :v edTtf. ■

sets of farm buildings on the Pr”P*r^; 
The Yonge-street frontage- to very attre 
tlve, having numerous shade and orgw 
mental trees, besides orchard end. hedgM. 
Soil is first-class and well adapted for 

Would, sell en bloc 
or mote at attrae-

noplc.

The entire valuable collection, com
prising most exquisite and wonderful 

specimen* of Royal Kirmanshah, An

tique Boukhara, Sheraz, 
Samarcand, Serebeot, Ardebil, Senna, 
Kabistan, Keshan Palace Rugs and 
Carpets, will be sold at Public Auc

tion without reserve

g W. BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto street.

Edgecombe Park is situated immediately west of North Toronto Go»
Grounds, reached by way of Glen Grove Avenue or McDougaH Avenue, iu w A- Lawee„., List,
minute,' walk from the Metropolitan car, on Yonge street w?TvXZ£m'

The New Parallel Road, xvhich is practicably a conhn^aBon o i a farm purchased now means a eav-
Road. will open into Edgecombe Avenue and Otter Credent | to you .

district of beautiful homes, and where reasonable building je- particulars of these; do it now, to-

FARMS FOR SALE.Isle "t U o’clock sharp.
IÆ&.HEKDB‘“hAiS,..rL

it. ed

?

ffalo Tabriz,
SucKling&Co. <oOflA FERRETS FOR SALE. Prices on 

—UU application- T."Armstrong, Har- 
rte.tt.rg, Out. Zrtrr

market gardening, 
or In lote of tew-acres 
tlve prices."t This is a-------- ,

strictions arc attached to the purchase of land. ........... .nc 1 , on t „J .1 , ... t-‘> itCnE—Eight miles from Toronto,
All lots in Edgecombe Park are over 180 feet deep, and the comers ar J, 4 cloae to station, P.O.. school and
AH lots in g tL.„ kouec< arc allowed on any church; an in fruit and bearing; -five-rounded as shown on the plan. Not more .than two no roomed house, barn and stable. Seven

one lot for ten yeare. and all lot* have 152 feet frontage, except 8. 15 and Jiunared ^ tifty; easy terms.

29 which are 85.6x186, and Lot 32. which is 164x183. | „ acres—in a village, close to station.
Z i» b- 202 u, 'rL °4» to s5t’£5£BESSiH'S

Otter Crescent are $8.0U and Bf.UU per root iront, l-uiv hennery; stock implements, feed, mote
front, with an average depth of 325 feet, and ,« pneed at $9.00 per foot front. an^thoroughbrcd^Mckens; as a gu-
Z Lot, on Beaver Avenue are $9.00 and $10.00 per foot fr«xrt. except Ut 
32. which is $11.00 per foot on the Beavpr Avcnye frontage of 164 feet

>RICES QUOTED ARE GOOD FOR UNSOLD 
LANDS UP TO DECEMBER 17.1910. ONLY

TERMS: One-quarter doxvn. balance in three equal yearly payments, with 
Reasonable variations from these term* may be made on

iuc,,-ü5£.A,irüs„'w,s„i," æ
suitable for market gardens en b!oc |V 
$300 per acre, about one hundred -*no 
fifty rods road frontage, third cash.

sale by auction to the trade
st Our Wareiooms, 68 Wellington St. 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, NOT. 16TH

' ARTICLES WANTEDS i

ufTalo..Fark at 
ko upwards of 
put 50 head on 
by the Domin
as been impos- 
fe In the near 
ill be captured 
I and killed for 
bt $800. and a 
en. Including 
bna to partlcl- 
k* hunters will 
lulls ws.” 
who euperln- 

hght, recently 
In population, 

kn through Its 
aln wrlght.

at the
srrss‘^st!S^Sj!
Ocneral Dry Goods, Clothing, Woollens.

we will sell In detail the 
following specialties:

One Cose

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and
V unlocated, purchased tor cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada* Life Building. T°rog-
to~. . ■ - ■ - - ' - ■ -
XrETEKAN GRANTS wanted-Ontsri»
V or Dominion, located or unlocateA 
Mulholtand & COwe HoKtnpon Bidg. ■. W

ART GALLERY. NOS. 87-89 
KING ST. EAST

-ON-

Wednesday Afternoon
the 23rd Nov.

Ose Case Silk Handkerchiefs, plain 
ind initials: Mufflers^ XVlndsors. etc. 

Two Cases Four-In-Hand Ties, Knots,
B<100 dosen Sample Boxes of Gloves,
“r ï-rÆi «nd Misses'

W^sS^Xtvwoo, Scotch Knit

Bdfc ^oat^Sweaters, ^^oml'nV coat

$'lWrte«ozIn|lMe^l'3tS'Heavy Canadian 

XVaal Half Hose.
$00 Children's Overcoats ana Reef; 

ere. regular sliest Men’s and Yiiuths 
College Overcoats, Men's Reefers, Men * 
•rtd Youths' Suits, Boys' and Children s 
Suits Men's Pants. ,

160 Mens Fvr-llned Oyercbats, Mens 
rieced coon"Coats, and a small 

GENERAL STOCK IN DETAIL 
About $3204»

Dry Goods 'Grocerieâ., Teas, Boots, etc. 
LIBERAL TERMS.

F. J. Watson * Co.’s List. ^
■pARM SPÊSCIALISTS-F: J- Watson A

on
1 'JVt ACRBIS—Port CtedlL—Good fruit
Xl and market garden land; good frakto
house, bank bam. bearing orchard; would 
exchange for city property. ___________ State price, delivered ta J- C. Whlte$ Don 

P. O.

rA ACRES—Scarboro, fifteen miles from 
UU city hali. close to P.O. and school; 
sandy and black loam, all t niable; frame 
house, barn and hennery. Twenty-eight 17A ACRES—Pickering. tt-ml!e from lake, 

• V frame house, barn on stone .ounda- 
good bearing orchard; owner would 
Toronto house In part payment.

rr(\ ACRES—On lake front, near Frehcli- 
<U man's Bay-Good brick’bouse; bank 
bam. with stone stabling under; bearing 
orchard. In good condition; sqll good clay 
loam: for, quick sale, $110 per acre.

gBE OUR large list of farms

J. WATSON À CO.» 1273 Queen Street 
West. - _____•

B
hundred. -ICAFE, so •gstns», «rAt»
forty-seven cultivated, balance pasture; 
seven-roomed frame house, bank bam, 
drive house, hen house and piggery. 
Twenty-seven fifty.

and following afternoons at 2.30. 
Never in the history of Canada has 
such a rare and valuable collection of 
Oriental Rug, and Art Goods been 

offered by Public Sale. The- entire 
collection will be on exhibition day 

previous to «ale.

Hon. Sidkey Bey will be present 
during the exhibition and sales, xvhen 
he will explain the history and merits j 

of his treasures.

Sale at 2.30 each day.

tlon,
take SSiêpslRichmond street Bast, also at 46 Queeu 

street East._________________ -

e in i 6 per cent, interest, 
request.

K1 ACRES—On Yonge-street. adjoining 
Ol town: soli clay losm, a,l cultivated; 
well watered and fenced; frame house, 
bank bam, drive house, piggery and Im
plement house. Fifty-two hundred.

na ACRES—Scarboro; mtie and half 
IO from electric car. P.O. and school; 
soil clay and sandy loam: sixty cultivat
ed, balance bush and pasture; three acree 
fruit, num$n> wtterfgôoà fences; eight 
roomed nouee, barn, hay shed and other 
outbuildings. Forty-five hundred.

T AWSÔN can furnish the best list of 
Ld farms In Ontario. Why? Because 

this Hue.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL 3The Union Trust Co., Ltd.
174 Bay Street

before buy-! to a Winnipeg 
nine monthly 

as planned to 
klthln a block 
bt 50 per cent. 
rr will be able 
k he has com- 
|t on the defer- 
until 1912. It Is 
tmenL But It 
tunity for big 
bt sell them at

VnHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. T I Imited, Manning Chambers—Crusheg A L $l â pet ton, un wagons at JarVto
'

F.V 8
street Wharf.

AUCTION SALE BUSINESS CHANCES. ROOFING i:
A LL KINDS of alterations. Store and 
A office fitting done. No delay. A. 
Switzer, 5 Harvard-avenue. Phone Farx
1Î95. -______ _

XalvaNIZED IRON skylight*. rtsUl G ceilings, comices, etc. Douglas Bro.., 
If, Adelaide street West. f ■ ed7

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

—OB— WHERE TO BUILD. 
YOUR NEW HOMEDWELLING HOUSE

kvns. New In- 
g planned and 
al estate. The 
bu can buy to- 
k. You cannot 
k WalnwrlghL 
[cation, will be 
hslness section 
les. and within 
kve been con- 
Rvalnwrlght Is 
id Trunk Pacl- 
lo it one of the 
[wholesale dls- 
ke the leading 
Irtpulatlon real 
kit Is the place

IN-THE IPOR SALE—Blacksmith business; good
J? stand: with tools and stock. Write 
Alex. Doherty, V.S,. Ellesmere, Ont.

we.speclaUze Jn
CITY OF TORONTO sTliVe BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- A tall Tobacconist, 12* Yonge street 

Phone M. 4643. Wl7
ACRES—On Yonge-street, twénty- 

flve mllee from Toronto and ad- 
lolnlns village; soil clay loam, all till- 
ab.e: well watered and fenced; elght- 
ioomed house, bonk bam, drive house, 
piggery and silo. Eighty-five hundred.

98ALEXANDRA
GARDENS

Ci AW, PLANING, shingle, bedding and 
O cheese box mills for sale; good reason 
for selling. Apply to A. S. Strom», ForJ- 
wlch. Ont. .

There will be sold on Saturday, the 
ltd December, 1914», *t 12 o'clock noon, 
rt Townsend'S Auction Rooms, «I and 
M King Street Eaet, TeroSle, b> 
virtue of Powers of Sale contain
ed In à certain mortgage, which will 
tie produced at the sale, the following 
property: Part of Lot 5, on Plan 316E, 
In the City of Toronto, commencin'- at 
northeast angle of Lot 6, then south- 
•rly along Marjory-avenue IS feet 
111-2 Inchee, then westerly 102 feet 
71-2 Inches, then northerly 18 feet 
111-2 Inches to north limit of Lot 5, 
then easterly 102 feet 6 Inches to place 
»f beginning, known as street num
ber 18 Marjory-avenue.

The following Improvements 
f to be on the premises:
) brlckfronl roughcast

brick foundation, five rooms and batn. 
furnace, modern plumbing, side en
trance. - ,

. TERMS — Fifteen per cent, of the 
,-perchasc money to be paid down on 
day of sale; balance terms will be 
made known at the vale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES & LEONARD 

Solicitors, IS Toronto Ft.. Toronto.
nl2.19.2«,30

ARCHITECTS
$=

■•- a E. DENISON A STEPHENSON.A. Architects, Star Building, Tor------
Main 722. ____

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 
AUCTIONEERS

Tel. M. 2358.

■
.w-kS^p*»ïï,,ïrrS:imî&5ï!

not much cash required from good man; 
correspondence confidential. Box so, 
World. _______

ioo
*d six-roomed house, bam, drive house, 
hennery and piggery; for only three thou- 
sand.

onto.
340tf

IPhone
4

ir»îjSSs3 ill
«
}-IAA ACRES—Vaughan, close to village 

lUu and twenty mllee from dty; 65
ss ,sïï». sssrLrss;^
for twenty-five bead stock. Forty-eight 
hundred. _________________

PATENTS AND LEGAL • ,
F®^sUbUsShedIfirmUL”n^.F experience 

Head Office. Royal Bank Building, » 
King-street Bast, Toronto. Branche», ~ 
Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, Vancouver

money to loan, -Located in the most desirable section of 
North Toronto—surrounded by a well- 

high-class residential district.

rr^wÊSt RATES—Private funds on 
AT improved property. Wn, Poÿ|f* 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Ufa 
Chamber».

LOST ..r
' \are said 

A two-storey 
dwelling, on

AzTINK RUFF, on Bay-street or Slmp- 
»u son's. Reword, 125 Bay-street. 150 Ag^r.oahm.irK,Z'wri,

ed and fenced; eight-roomed house, 
bank barn, piggery and hennery. 

Is priced right. Eight thou-

Vbuilt-up,
The restrictions in-Alexandra Gardens 

' assure them as one of the best available 
sites for your new home. Illustrated 
booklet mailed on request.

TO LEND on city, farm, build
ing loans. Low rate*. Rey

nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

HT LOTS. *80000
HOTELSedBODIES CUT IN TWO.

BROCKVILLE, Nov. 11.—At sn early 
hour this morning sectlonmen in the 
Grand Trunk found the mangled body 
of Gerirge Nash of Point St. Charles, 
Montreal, aged 19. Nash and Frank 
Fraser left Montreal last night riding 
on the bumpers of a freight. When 
rounding Midland curve Nash lost his | 
hold and fell between the care, body 
being cut if) two.

WINDOW GLASS TRUST FINED.

wmer 
new 
This farm 
sand. ffiOnAA—PRIVATE MONEY to loan 

qPOUUv upon desirable house *r store 
property at current in tercet rate. J. -H. 
Boyle, 33 Toronto Arcade.

, at the price
r *.....................
t the same

-r-rrtTEL VENDOME, Tonga and Wltton 
H —Central; electric light, steam beat- 
.d: rates moderato 3. O,, Brady.ACRES—Adjoining live manufac

turing town, thi ty miles front city, 
near station and electric cars; rich clay 
lcam, nearly all under cultivation and 
underdruined; good fences; running wat
er- solid brick house, bank barns, drive 
hoese, Implement shed and piggery, -en 
thousand five hundred.

166I sub-division 
townslte of 

|nsold at this 
crest to be 
1912. Please 

irehase Town

.7PATENTShuubc IVIOVIhIUI a
l&fe « K»
èign CThe Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free. — ■ ■ ^

TTOUSE StoYING and ralring done.^ j! 
tl Nelson. 1W Jarvis street. edAUCTION SALE OF VALU

ABLE FREEHOLD LAND Thirty minutes ’ car - ride up Yonge 
Street from the corner of King Street 
The Gardens are opposite Victoria Ave- 

and south of Glen Grove, Stop 19, 
Metropolitan Railway. .

• ■T HAVE some Improved quarter and 
1 half sections of western land to ex
change for Ontario properties: what have 
you to offer?

uvE birds
L'nder and by virtue of the power* 

■contained In a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at tl)e time of eal®, 
there will be uffered for sale by public 
Section on Saturday, tbe 26th day of 
November. A.D. 1916 at the hour of 1- 
o’elock noon, at the Auction Rooms of 
Çharle» .1. Townsend. No. 68 King- 
Street East, In the City of Toronto, the 
following property, namely: Lot
number twenty", on the west side ot 
Wsllesley-avenuc, as shown on Plan 
XI. *«, filed in the office of Land Title» 
at Toronto' aforesaid. On said premise* 
is a brick-fronted. semi-detached, 
roughcast house with six rooms, w'lth 
water, bathroom and gas Inside, com

monly known as No. 6 Wellesley-ave- 
nue. :

X, TERMS—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase iponey to be paid down at the 
time of sale, -ee to be paid within 
ten days thereafter.

For furthet p.i tlculars and condi
tions of sale apply to

A. F. McMICHAEL.
Solicitor, etc., IS Toronto-street, 

Toronto.
Dated at. Toronto the 4th day ot 

November, A.D. 1916. nj2.19.2-

HosaBK,,s"B:”QjL*!:^£i HERBALISTPITTSBURG, Fa., Nov. 11,—The Im
perial Wlndyw Glass Co. and 15 mem
bers of its executive to-day entered 
pleas of guilty to the counts returned 
against them under the anti-trust law. 
Judge Young sentenced the corporation 
to pay a fine of *2500 and costs, while 
each of the fifteen- Individuals, Includ
ing President Myron L. Case, was 
fined $500.

^When Mercy Temper» Justlcs.
Joseph McCormick, charged with us

ing abusive language to his sister, was 
allowed to po on his own recognizance 
for $503 by JH6g<_Wlnche*ter by sign
ing the pledge and promising to sup
port his sister.

Judge Winchester, because of prison
er's family circumstances, cut one year 
oft the three-year sentence of George 
Flay, found guilty ot assault on a 
woman.

Justice Britton also reduced Lharles 
Hardy's sentence from six months to 
five months, so that he will be releas
ed to time to get employment as a 
bricklayer In the spring.

Rotten Eggs In Cakes.
NEW YORK. Nov. 11.—That the peo. 

pto of New York City consume every 
day 1000 cases of rotten eggs, com
pounded Into cake by the baker, U 
one of the allegations under discussion 
In an Investigation begun to-day by 
City Commissioner of Accounts Fos-
dick-

ii-r

200
ed some good timber: eight-roomed 
house bank barn and drive houee: ex
change city property. Eighteen hundred. =ar»«—T west Juhn Qoeb»l. College 906. ertT Toronto. e<nir

BUTCHERS

itoba nue
MASSAGEACRES—parry Sound; mile and 

■iUO half from, station, eighty cultivat
ed'Tli timber: five-roomed house, barn.

' shed, drive house and a lot of Im- 
with this place. Nine hun*

. ;LEGAL CARDS ____ -, - - - -j, S»r»

r~r . sbAGE—Mu- Mattie, 1$ Blow East, 
near Yonge. ", '* Vy wl

îci',sr5™,.‘ür,fKSs!r g
Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-street. Toronto, Ont.

West r.ajy 
pigments go 
drOd. ____The

Robins, Limited
Selling Agents 
22 Adelaide St E.

Phone Main 7171

Trusts and Guaran
tee Company, Ltd.
Managers For the Own
ers of Alexandra Gardens
45 King St West

Phone Main 7475

ABOVE farms are for sale, by On- 
T,,,to's Farm-Sailing Specialist. W. A. 
Lswsonf 102 ChurCh-st.: Toronto. iPhone 
Main 4467». CUMacd°naid.°» Queen stoe'ct'Kart** *

I ART 8229.C HOSSACK. Barrister, Solicitor 
X)» Crowu Life Building. ed PRINTING'C—w L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. J. Rooms « West King street, Toronto^

=±sfWGÊ~ÂN0 CARTAGE

on. Jim Lee and HoT

an Engllsb-epe*kte*
that he had paid MT- 

» he thought was the 
of the bill.. He t»a“ 
pt he got, and did n0* 

Mr. Grant wa* M 
ag another 111A .
urstand bow yott 
ollect $450 when N* 
cement to settle ** 
Denton to Mr. GraOL 

■ndltlonal settlement. ^ 
"I was sick and tir- 

igs."
adjourned until .2

çÎraNK W^_ MACLEANV Barnstor.^So- 
^reèv^Frtvate funds to loan. Phone M.

rrr^ÏNÊSs "cards, wedding annqunce- 
TXU£.nt« dance, party, tally cards; 
^1<* and business stationery. Adams. 

401 Yonge.

I

ed Hi2044.

MARRIAGE LICENSES FLORISTS_uns CRASHLEY. Storage, Removing 
V .nd packing-» years’ experience
&*■ m ussr9- MalBWft War<Rioting at Shanghai.

N QV.
t-aRED w. FLETT, Druggist. 502 West F Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licensee. Weddings arranged for. W!t: 
...ft unnecessary.

I11. — RumorsSHAXGH Alt 
spretul among the populace that tlia 
work of the-newly organized sanltqrv 
department, which Is installing a sew
age system, really consisted of polaon- 
'ng Chinese In hospitals, removing the 
•yes of Infants, and other horrible tor
tures, resulted In riotln- to-day- The 
sanitary officers were assailed, and H 
waslneccssai y to call out the volunteer 
troops.

J

NOTICEDENTALFURNISHED FLATS WANTED_________________
YVTANTED-^Fimnlsbed ^^housèkeep- ^ ^inlstored*^s^taUst A'll kinds*, 
W rooms suitable i . Dec, yth. We make a specialty of cr„u
in, for winter months, start ng "bridge work. Telephone C. U. P.lgg.
t^.ea»nVdd^. Box A Wore,l »«n|S5jS Building. :«

HOTELS FOR SALE
^ioiCsalE—Fâtobanit Hotel! Apply_W. 
I R. O'Leary, proprietor, Fairbank^RG

MEDICALPERSON found shooting or tree- 
Y catslng 0D the estate of J. D. Larkin 
-eira Township, during the open sea- 

,0 for pheasants will be prosecuted ac
cording to tow. »2<8

1-xR. DEAN. Specialist, disease» et mbb.' 
D1 6 CoUege streeL H f
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QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of 

SIX PER CENT! Per Annum has been declared upon 
the Paid-up Capita! Stock of the Home Bank of Canada 
for the three months ending the 30th day of November. 
1910. and the same will be payable at the Head Office or 
any branches of the Home Bank on and after Thursday, the 
1st day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the loth to 
Ac 30th day of November. 1910. both days inclusive.

Order of the Board. JAMES MASON, 
Toronto. October 26th. General Manager.

To the Rescue !
THOUSANDS of lives sacrificed everyyear for 
1 lack of proper means of escape. The

■jÀ
SSÜ .!

m

Small Price Changes at Chicago 
Professionals Rule the Market DAVY AUTOMATIC 

FIRE ESCAPE
t

Some Export Trade Reported, let Feteres Market* Cestlnee Dell 
and Heavy—Winnipeg Holds About Steady. J

predicts that there will be some decrease 
In the quantity of breadstuff# on passage 
to the United Kingdom.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Nov- 11.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d higher than yesterday; corn 
futures t»d to %d higher. „

At Chicago, December wheat closed He 
higher than yesterday; December corn 
He lower, and December oats He lower.

At Winnipeg, November wheat closed 
He lower than yesterday; November oats 
He lower,

Chicago car lots to-day : 
contract, 9. Com, 221, 71. Oats,

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
296 cars, against M7 a week ago and 488 a 
year ago. Oats to-day, 48; a year ago, 
77. Barley, S. 24. Flax. 37, 46.

Duluth receipt? of wheat to-day 
81 cars, against 97 a week ago and 200 a 
year ago. Minneapolis. 241, 30», 44».

.-*•1 1produces the desired result. Anyone can use it. 
The price is within the reach of eveiybody. 
Come to the Lumsden Building, corner of Ade
laide and Yonge Streets, Saturday afternoon at 
three o’clock and see how it is possible, by means 
of this simple contrivance, to drop from the 

building in perfect safety.

Indian Shipments.
India.—Shipments, 1,300,000 bushels, 

against 1,066,000 last week and 328,000 last 
year. Broom hall estimate# the shipments 
for next week at 792,000.

Australian Shipments, i
Australian shipments 368.C00, against *62,- 

000 last week and 112,000 last year, t

Argentina Cable.
Broomhall cables from Argentine : Ship

ments of wheat, 008,000. against 480.000 last 
week and 144.000 last year. Corn, 6,161,000, 
against 2,270,000 last week and 1,841,000 last

Visible wheat now, 720,000, against 640,000 
week ago. 380,000 year ago, and 400.000 two 
years ago. Corn now, 3,910,000, against 
3,570.000 week ago, 2,031,000 year ago and 
1,138,000 two years ago.

The wheat market Is steady; moderate 
demand. Arrivals from Interior are light. 
Corn market Is liberal, with offerings lib
eral. and the demand small. Arrivals from 
interior are small, and quality satisfac
tory. •

HERBERT SMITH.

INCREASE IT BOTH TIROS 
IN CITTLE, SHEEP, HOBS

■ K
U •
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Receipts Show Ninety-five Cars 
Increase Over Year Ago, of Which 
Union Yards Have Eighty-eight

The Horse Exchange Managed by 
Herbert Smith Shows What 
Good Management Can Do.

Ywere .i
I

Gormaly, Tilt & CoWinnipeg Gradings.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

No. 1 northern, 68 
No. 3 northern,

graded as follows : 
cars; No. 2 northern, 144:
115; No. 4 northern, 37; No. 5 northern. 

-13: No. 8 northern. 8; rejected, 12; 
grade, 3: winter wheat, 7.

f-The total receipts of live, stock at the 
City and Union Stock Tards for the cor
responding week of 1909 were as follows :■ 

City. Union. T*l.
273 166 429

4231 2422 6663
6129 1487 8820
3127 2393 642V

of arriet&

recently in our columns about horse mar
kets, the sales made, etc., and business 
done, but the Horse Exchange at the 
Union Stock Yards is, without doubt, the 
most complete institution of ite kind in 
Canada in many ways, the most impor
tant being the railway loading chutes, 
which are within a few feet of the stable 
doors. When horses arrive they are un
loaded and In the stables feeding within Total Live Stock,
ten minutes from the time the cars are Tbe receipts of live stock at the
shunted in. This overcomes one of tbe çu and union Stock Yards for the past 
greatest drawbacks dealers have had to ,»eek were . 
contend with when shipping to Toronto 
markets. This is what the dealers like, c __

Export bids three. M their horses start to fill out at once battle
/after the long, tedious trip from the coun- Hogg ..............

Then, it is a pleasure to walk thru the Calv£, *............................. 242 96 337 - . A fcr reHahle Infor
long strings of stables and see all class* Horses  .............. 1 60 »1 tO OTOp ft CST» TOT reilBOie imor
of horses In their well-kept stalls. The combined receipts of live stock at m&tîOIl SbOUt tû6

The Dominion Government have station- the clty and Union Stock Yards for the ___ ___________
ed a veterinary surgeon and a health in- pagt week gh0w an Increase of 96 carloads ihCKB SOIL of the CARDEN SPOT
spector at the Union Stock Yards, on ac- 11706 cattie. 1008 hogs, 2833 sheep and BEBr BÜILOT WB tenn
count of the Immense number of cattle Iambe_but a decrease of 67 calves and 80 - Towns Elfl-
and horses tflat are continually coming In- t10rgeg, compared with the corresponding Oi BMKStClieWSn. lowns, xito
to these yal-ds; therefore, the horse week o( 19W- vatOT S.De • artmental Store», High
stables arsedaily Inspected and dlslnfec.- At the city Yards there was an in- c^hnnle TelenhoneB Farms for
ed, under tbs—supervision of these offl- crease of seven carloads—369 cattie, 221 8*-110016, leupOOus 
cers, putting them In a class by them- bogg, 13og sheep and lambs-but a decrease sale OT rent,
selves and making them the most sani- 0£ 73 carg and 10 horses, compared with j
tary stables to be found. corresponding week of last year.

The Horse Exchange Is under the men- xt the union Yards the above figures
agement of Mr. Herbert Smith, brother 8how an Increase of 88 carloads—1348 cat-
of Walter Harland Smith, so often spoken tle j229 hogs, 1625 sheep and lambs and 16 
of as one of the largest dealers, and best cn)veg_but a decrease of 70 horses, 
known In Canada In his time, but who has Not on!y have the Union Stock Yards 
now retired from business. been catering to the live stock trade of

Herbert Smith has had the largest ex- Ontario, but also to that of the northwest, 
pertence of anyone now in this business and wfth what gucceea may ^ wen by
a?^UTT*,r ha. management th* their weekly Increases. Last week they
at the Union Stock Yards Horse Exchange had an increase of 73 carloads, and this 
is going ahead with leaps and bounds, and, wegk $, carloadg, compared with the 
he reports that the business has been regpondlng week of 1909. 
three times as great this year, so far, as - Meri.es unt..
that of last year; In fact, he Is kept so
busy he finds It Impossible to write re- A deal of Interest Is devel^lng m
ports of the business done each week. tLT?rri«n Hides and Skins.

At these stables you will always find 1® be held altbeUnlon Stock Yards. To- pr)ces revised dally by E. T. Carter 4k 
1 for sale from 100 to 200 head every week 'onto. ori Monday andL Tuesday, Dec. 12 Co æ Eagt Front street, Dealers In Wool, 

» I of the best quality of horses of all classes, **> mfmhlr nf Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw
„ ! giving buyers a choice not often found *, * 3g*?.Tallow, etc. :

choose from, whether they want one head A prominent feature of the ^’ow’vUlbe N j lngpected steers and
carload. Mr. Smith report, a chotce, £ ................................................»0 10 to

ket. |
Attention is called to the Union Horae 

Market advertisement in another column, 
in which two beautiful Shetland ponies 

Monday, positively 
j without reserve. See ad. for full descrip
tion of therm.

There have been a number 32-34 Adelaide St. E.no

Agente for Canada .
Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 
Wheat receipts .. 748,000 859,000 LISH.OW
Wheat shipments. 732,000 801,000 1,160,000

294,000 344.000
372,000 281,000

Cars .
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Calves
Horses

r L
•••see#•»»•#sees# 

a#sea es#we sees»seeCrop Advices,
Chicago wires ; A car of new No. 8 yel

low com In here yesterday tested 17.8 per 
cent., which shows a very fine quality for 
this time of the year. Country selling a 
little more com, but volume Is moderate 
aa yet.

Minneapolis wires : Excellent demand 
for cash wheat. Mills are active buyers 
They were after the wheat here before 
the market opened.

Winnipeg wiree : 
cents out of line.

Modem Miller says ; 
lacking over a large portion of wheat 
area, and there arc reports that the plant 
is showing a yellow tinge, but no com-

m
■

Corn receipts ........ 346.000
Com shipments .. 279,070 
Oats receipts ..
Oats shipments

39479816 Ia«•#•••«••••••••» r;181120U607,000 
387.001) .

::'â
:1

World's Estimates.
Broomhall estimates wor'd's shipments 

of wheat and flour for Monday next, ex
clusive of North America, at 11.300,000. 
against 10.604,000 last week. Of this. Eu
rope will take about 10,400,000. The total 
shlpmelts last week were 14.192,000, and a 
year ago 17,336,000.

Arrivals of breadstuff* Into the United 
Kingdom will aggregate about 6,200,000. He

City. Union. Tl. ’ -

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE634244280 FARMS FOR SALE*•••••••»••#•••••••
4690 3788 8368 
4918 2718 7634 
4435 3818 8263 FARMERS WANTED t-Mofsture still Q.LORIOUB KOOTENAY. Brttish-gk

810 cash, *10 monthly. No 1-rlgSting. De! 
lightful climate. Free .booklet, etc. In
vestors’ Trust A Mortgage Corporation, 
Limited, 134 Heatings-street West, Van
couver, B.C. Bankers—Bank of moat- 
real, Vancouver, B.C.___________

1 ,|Q ACRES—Conveniently and besnti- 
-Ltto fully situated, one mile and a hslt 
from station, near Toronto; large orchard 

eyard, pine woods, park sad 
stream; orchard valued at ten thousand 
dollars, bufidlngs valued at ten thousand; 
splendid water, supplied to hams and 
dwelling, which has all conveniences; ex
cellent train service; will sell for IMOpsr 
acre, or lease for five years to responsible 
man. Box 36, World.

-DULL CALVES for sale—Thorobred 
D Holstein* and Ayrshlres. Apply The 

Trethewey Model Farm, Weston, Ont^^

FARMS WANTED.
pARM WANTED—East^of Toronto^^claee
acres, with at least " five acres bearing 
apple orchard. John Fisher, 32 Church, 
Toronto. 46612

;
1
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Fen* Sheds■ i JAMES ARMSTRONG, figtSaS?" WANTED TO LEASE—About 40 acres 
V» laud, fifteen under cultivation, bal
ance pasture ; will erect own buildings. 
Apply Box 93, World._____________________

Enry Tilt
Hard drawn steel running 

^ wires and “ The Tie That 
Bind*", give a strength that 

resists every strain.
Heavy galvanizing protects against rust.

, ———— Paient Posts are made of No. n gauge steel, bent 
^lUraT ^ angle, to give tbe maximum strength at 
tW/MW1 reasonable coat No etaplea required to put 
tv'r fl fence on poets—we’ve attended to that
“ STANDARD WOVEN WIRE FENCE

lifnH7uq.Iala*4ta4*un<aM(bMk. WriU tor ft* copr u4
Wire fence Ce. MWeetetechUHed. W«s4st*ca. Oat à SrsiuUa. Mas.

It?
7 00Straw, car lota, per ton...... 6 00

Potatoes, car lots, bag...... 0 50
butter, separator, dairy, lb. u 24

........ - 0 21
rolls.. 0 26

0 62 No. 2 inspected eteera and
...........0 00

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls .............................

Country hides ....................
Calfskins ...............................
Lambskins ............................
Horsehldes, No. 1..............
Horsehair, per lb...............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...

U M
V U COWS ......... lenge spelling match betweea EUsa-" 

beth-st. and McCaul-st. schools recent
ly, and there were eight girls and two 
boys left on the winning team after 
the others were spelled down. The two 
boys were Russians,'and one of them 
had never been In an English school 
until September of this year.

Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery, lb.
Butter, creamery, solids...... v 25
Eggs, net*
Eggs, cold 
Cheese, lb.
Honeycombs, dozen ..................
Honey, extracted, lb...

o 22 ..0 08 
..0 08% o o»; 0 36-laid ...

storage
0 11 0 13

1 •*#•#•*#*••
0 u»••••#••••»•«•••#••#• v
0 26 0 26 050 0 60cor- 0 12% 2 75 3 002 ao2 00 0 200 U0 10P V . 0 06% 0 06,\

13 Intelligent Foreigners.
As an Illustration of the fact that 

foreign children rapidly learn to speak 
and write English, the following case 
is somewhat striking. 1 

inspector Hughes conducted a chai

ns Canadian Club.
A regular luncheon of the Canadian

Club will toe held Monday when Gordon 
Waldron, B.A., will give an address 
on "Tbe Depopulation and 
Ishment of Rural Ontario." ’i or a

lot of heavy-dra ughtere for next week.
Trade during the week was extra good, 

having shipped several loads to vari
ous parts of the Dominion, not mentioning 
the focal business transacted. Prices ruled 
as follows ; Draught ere. *220 to *260; gen- ! 
eral purpose, *176 to *225; expreesere, *160 
to *225; drivers, *100 to *210; serviceably 
sound, all classes, *35 to *100.

■FIRST ANNUAL
f

HERE’S A CURE FOR YOUare to be sold nextToronto Fat 
Stock Show

i
Barley—Nine hundred bushels sold at 80c 

to 61c. ;
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 38c.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at *17 to 

*30, one load bringing the latter price. !
Potatoes.

J. J. Ryan repo, ts car lots of Ontario 
potatoes at 50c to 55c per bag. Good sam- 
pies of Ontario-grown Delawares bring the 
latter price. Mr. Ryan hnniVd four car
loads this week at above prices.
Grain—

plaints of damage 'are made. An increased 
acreage is reported In many states.

Special Attach mante 
for Men and Women 

Inoluded^FREE.

a
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are aa 
follows : Men and women who enfler from 

chronic aliments, pain of any kind, weak
ness in any form, rheumatism, lame back, 
sciatica, weak nerves or nervous disorders, 
stomach or bowel troubles, or kidney or 
liver complaints, can be cured at home 
without the use of drugs. D*. McLaughlin's 
Electric Belt is curing such people every
day, after doctors and their worthless medicines fall. If it will cure you it is | 
worth at least a trial. If it won’t cure you, I don’t want your money, and I’ll 
tell you so at the atart.

___  Thousands of sick and suffering people who are doctoring and drugging# I
lZ2»»^<aai#hîA2ù.X26 often wonder why medicines don’t cure them. The reason is lust this : Drugs I 
do not remove the cause of weakness and disease. As long as the cause of your ailment remains, you are 
not going to be well.

The only way to get rid of the cause of any ailment Is to help Nature to remove it. To do this Natare , 
must have strength, power to build up vitality—not poisonous drugs which only reduce the vitality that ] 
you have.

Oat*—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
38%c; No. 3, 36%c. lake port*; Ontario, No. 
2, 32c to 32%c; No. 3, 31c to 31%c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed,-82c 
to 83c, outside.

3. P. 
Life Bi] 
tuatlow

J• f bushel 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushei .
Rye, bushel ..............
Barley. bu*hel ..........
Peas, bushel ..............
o s bushel ........ ...

«•' -x to*....
. 0 86
. V ot
, 0 111
, II 60 U 61

0 78 0 80
Tl?Union Stock Yards y

I Wheat- 
Dec. 
May • 
July 

Corn- 
Dec. 
May 
July 

Oats- 
Dec.
May 
July 

Pork- 
Jan. 
May 

Lard— 
Jan. 
May 

Rios — 
Jan. 
May

Rye—No. 2. 81c to 62c, outside.

Barley—New. for feed, 48c; for malting, 
‘ Co J7c, outside.

Buckwheat—46%c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. t northern, 97c; 
No. 2 northern, 94c, track, lake ports.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 5.3c; No. 3 yellow. 
52%c, c.t.f., Midland or.Collingwood,prompt 
shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 84c to fee, outside.
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 83.50, 

seaboard.

TORONTO V JA
55c Seed

Alsike. No. 1, per bush.......*7 50 to *8 On
AJslke, No.-2, per bush.........6 7» 7 25
Alslke. No. 3. per bush....... 6 00 6 50

clover, No. 1,
Red c'over, No. 2. bush.... 6 00 
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 5 00 5 60

Hfiy and Straw—
Hay, per toe...................
Clover or mixed hay..
Straw, loose, ton..........
Str'w, hurdled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag .................
Potatoes, per bag,...
Carrots, per bushel...............  0 35 o 4U

2 50 4 00
Cabbace, per dozen...............  0 25 0 36

Dairy Produc
Butter, fawners' dairy........*0 26 to *0 30
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ................. .
Poultry—

Tu-keyg, dressed, lb............*0 30 to *0 22
Geese, per lb................
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb........

lb...............

t

Red bush.... 7 00 7 2»
6 50Monday and Tuesday

DECEMBER 12th and 13th, 1910
...817 00 to *20 00 
...14 OH 16 00 
... 8 00 
...16 00 1Electricity is the power that creates vitality. It’s the power that runs the human body and the fore» 

that gives life to all living things. If you want to renew the life and energy of any weak or Inactive 
organ you must restore electricity where it le needed.
t Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, applied while you sleep, will till your nerves and vitals with a glowing . 
stream of electric fire. It will drive out your pains and aches, build up your strength and vitality and re
store your health by giving every ailing part of your bvdy the power to throw off disease by the natural 
process. 1

V) 90 to *1 TOGrand Display of Live Stock.
Auction Sale of Prize Winners.

0 66 0 75Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
I are : First patents, $5.70; second patents, 
, *5.20; strong bakers', $».

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, *19 per ton; 
shorts. *21; Ontario bran, *20 In bags. 

I Shorts, *22. track. Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November 92%c, December 91%, 

May 95%c.
Oats—November 35%c, December 34%c, 

May 38\c.

»
t Apples, per barre'

I '

$1,100 IN CASH PRIZES If you have no confidence In Electricity let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on trial 
without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security and I will take your case, and you can J. P. 
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PAY ME WHEN YOU ARE CURED
Entry FREE. Entries close Dec. 1, 1910.

Admission Free Public Invited
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

BHfet’MATISM AND WEAKNESS0 B 0 13 CUBED.
Dr. McLaughlin : Wablgoon, Ont, June 21. 1»1«.

n?aL.!?iiVr.'j>n#h fJLî vfT\ j1 nb«0J"«tnn-#îîieii-iThe ,eln til00* b*Te ces,,d- My Rheumatism fa the «boulder bae
j bare Increased very much in circulation. Before using the Bel* If T°took "a‘swTra'ln theX-,

* now I am In tbe water every morning at 6 o clock and I don’t feel tbe cold at all. I think 
claim It will, and then some more. j remain, yours truly.

0 14 l> 16
0 14 0 16

Fowl, per
Fresh Meats—

Beef, fo-equarters, cwt....*7 TO to *8 TO 
Beef.' btndqiyu-ters, cwt...,10 00 
Beef, choice side», cwt
Beef.-medlum. cwt........
Beef, common, cwt................6 00
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed bogs. cwt..
Lambs, per cwt..........

0 11 0 12 Is the blood ; It seems to , 
ake I very soon got coM, but 1 

your Belt will do all you 1 
A O. ROFFEY.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence granulated, *4.35 per cwt , 

I In barrels: No. 1 go'den, *4.4» per cwt., In 
barrels. Beaver, $4.85 per cwt.. In bags. 
These prices are fo- delivery here. Car 
lota 5c less. In 100-Ib. bags prices are 6c 
less.

11 TO
8 50 •J 25 

X bO GIVEN AWAY FREE7 50
Put yen- name on this coupon and send it In.

I OR. i> j tolAUC «L1H, 112 T0.1K3 St.. Toronto, Ctn i
l Dear Sir,—1 'lease forward me one of your books as advertised

NAME.............. .................................................................

10-39107 TOEntry blanks and lull particulars on application to 8 00 10 TO
put your name and address on this coupon sud 

mall It to me. I’ll send you full particulars regarding 
my electric belt, together with my big free book, white 
explains many things you ought to know about the 

- diseuses of meu and women.
Don’t delay another minute. Cut <. .t the coupes right 

now and send it In.

Jest7 50 » 60 :J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr., . .10 00 12 TO
..10 00
..10 TO 12 TO

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
ï«

Receipts of farm produce were 1200 bush
els of grain. 26 loads of hay, with several 
loads of mixed produce aud a few dressed 
hoes.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 98c.

ADDRI S4........................ ................
Office Hour*—9 a.m. tofl p.m. Wed. and Bat until 8.30 p.m.

rig*

General Manager Union Stock Yards, Toronto. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
«2 50 to *13 TO 1

1
s Hay, car lots, per tont

* #
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KING EDWARD
PARK CO.. Limited!

-

OMSOF FOBEIENEflS 
IEITEI TE SABBATH

BER 12 I9|

■Steady Encroachment on Law s Re

strictions is Reported to 

Lord’s Day Alliance,

.. *. tendency to Keep opeit

i Shsa’ss- 
1 ÆarrtfK*

vlnf tlw*J*-“ven days per week. 
"À” ato BuXntin?toreC.UtTb1l|

s «î .s^sra^sAS
is; u » V,".:
_ 'a,* nay Alliance, so declared at the 
^1 Meeting of the alliance yeeter-

^ThJ^ople1 o°fnthl. country need to 
», op!n^!yed a. to the urgent necee- 
®* for preserving the L«rds 
àS-i-st tbl. danger^ Theresa

SrvaasssrsjK 
Srs,î"=s;”wbiMî» “
tu Feb U uTt, I found they had to 
5***- ^„ndav I visited places which 
^re oZ and aid the matter before 

awroey-general. The provincial 
were notified to take steps and 

Trtthln three weeks Sunday selling was
,tRPe^dbr. W. J. Crothers of St. Cath
arines addressed the meeting on Sun
day work on canals. There was a time 
when the Welland ‘d
Sunday, but now It was only closed 
fttm> « am. until 8 p.m. rurther.be
understood that by telegraphing to the
department at Ottawa, permission 
co*Sld be secured to take vegeetg thru 
during the "closed" hours. In the rush 
season. the canal was open all Sunday. 

Powerful Shipping Interests.
"There are big shipping lnt*r****_!? 

Canada and Canada has great water
ways and unless efforts to !*
are made, they may encroach more on 

. the time of the canal enmployea, he 
Mid. "In regard to the repair gangs 
employed on that canal, it seems that 
they have to do work on Sunday now 
which could be well put off to week 
davs. A man who had worked all night 
up till « a.m. was not In a very fit con
dition to go to church."

A resolution was passed that it would 
be advisable for the secretary to form
ulate a policy that would have the ef- 

of preventing further encroach
ments. Rev. J. C. Walsh moved t. 
••There Is a canal to the north of us. 
Perhaps we should take action in re
gard to that." he said, referring to the 
Newmarket waterway.

T. A. Gibson, B.A.. read a paper on 
"Preserving the Civil Right of Rest. 
The object of the alliance should be to 
bring men to court only after every 
other means had falls*». Many people 
were unwilling to observe Sunday as 
It should be. on account of Sunday en
tertainments.

Lleut-Governor J. M. Gibson was pre
sent and said, “It goes without saying 

‘ that I sympathize with what you are
d/ol»n È. grown of Hamilton thought 
tli* alliance should urge the apiromt- 
ment of more provincial police fn the 
ne we districts.

A resolution was passed asking for 
.more efforts on the part of friends 
<njl sympathizers to further the object 
of the alliance.

The Greed for Gain.
Rev. Dr. Carman, the chairman, will 

represent the alliance at the conven
tion of the Pennsylvania Lord's Day 
Alliance, which commences Tuesday 
next at Philadelphia. He will also re
present the Canadian Moral Reform 
Association at the convention of the 
Moral Reform Association In Philadel
phia.

The report of the executive commit
tee said: "The greed for gain makes a 
steady attack on the Lord’s day.

Much Remained to be done for tele
graph and telephone operators.

This year contributions had amount
ed to $7884.64. The present deficit was 
$1084.25. Last year $6865.26 was collect
ed. Officers were re-elected. <

A deputation representing the al
liance waited on Sir James’ Whitney 
and Hon. J. J. Foy with reference to 
the operation of cars on Sunday by the 
Southwestern Traction Co. between 
London and Port Stanley, claiming 
that the running of these cars on Sun
day was eontrarj' to law, and asking 
that a test case be made.' The only 
way In which this can be accomplished 
Is to first gain the consent of the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board 
after the opinion of the people of the 
district thru which the cars run ha, 
been ascertained. They urged that this 
was a matter In which the government 
should make the test case on behalf of 
the people. Sir James assured them 
that their representations would bo 
given the sympathetic consideration of 
the government.

■
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(Incorporated under Dominion Letters Patent, 1909) i 1 Im
'ilAUTHORIZED BOND ISSUE, $2,500,000CAPITAL PAID-UP, $750,100 inCAPITALIZATION, $1,000,000
■

HEAD OFFICE La Banque Nationale Building, Comer Place d’Armes and St. James Street, Montreal
TRUSTEES : La Société <TAdministration Generale, Montreal
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DIRECTORS
(
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One of these is the famous airship which càrried Count de Leeseps

** kyj^se airghips are the first that travelled ovcr jhe cities of Montreal and 

t , J,mno lulv 1910 nT^Tg the most wonderful flight CTer witnessed 
of.Æ is a guarantee of abmrbing interest to the

public.

s> •:

J
1

across
(10) Art Gallery. Hothouses and Aquarium will be constructed, 

established, equipped and maintained under the supervision of experts.
(11) It b the intention of the Company to make the Park a resort as 

equally attractive to the people of Canada, and particularly to Montrealers, as 
the world-renowned Coney Island is to the citizens of New York City and Ne 
York visitors, and excelling in healthy instruction.

i „ PURPOSES OF THE COMPANY
To prepare, maintain and operate in perpetuity the lands. 8™^ *^

Privileges and appurtenances thereto owned by the Company and known as 
“King Edward Park,’’ and for such intent and purposes the Company have

ky h.11 . millm it » "•* „d *«d Lmm »f m-k™ W,.
million within seven years. • u( nesotiatine the purchase of dther vessels, msunng to iU patrons comfort

NATURAL LANDSCAPE AND SCENERY and pleasure between the City of Montreal and the Park. The sail is one o
The Island is surrounded by clear, deep water free from nautical weeds, the mort****“*?[JTq i°° a„d thereafter, the Company intend to provide from 

and furnbhe. a safe and magnificent body of wat«- for bating, rmvmg. yacht- Co.T3+«1tire^ dos“tlie season^a tegular fifteen-minute boat

horticultural effects, consonant with the natural environment, pavilions, ample enter directly mto the Park.

table and «alia, .cron mod,ton i, piwided free («pic»»: parti», and it » gARN,NQ POWER FOR STOCKHOLDERS ..

found within the district of Montreal. It possesses all the natural and delightful comfort. awunng_a profitable r*™- complete trained
advantages of home, for rest and recreation, free from smoke, dust and noise. (3) The Colony ^ *******af^jy owned by the famous
and ha, an incomparably pure atmosphere, exhilarating and rev.vfymg. S„ef FrL^Feral lucc«mr totiie “Bostock Carnival Wild Animal Arena

IMPROVEMENTS—ACTUAL AND Company.“ earning a large annual income.
/sriUTCMPLATED (4) The Company owns the largest and best built Virginia Keel in the
CONTEMPLATED world, the only one of its kind in Canada. .It is one of the best patronized and

(1) Consists of one of the best whanres on the St. Lavrrenw River; profitab,e rjdeg known by amusement purveyors; invented ky M^enry H. 
constructed and owned by the Company and erected thereon is a Passenger ,he wcll.known designer, builder and superintendent of |-un* ™ ,at
Depot for the accommodation of passengers and freight, m which are installed IgUn<] New York. the most unique amusement park of its kind in the
the necessary offices, telephones, etc., for the proper conduct of its business. ■ r A

(2> Specially designed stores and other permanent buildings have been (5) Jhc Park has one of the best half-mile Race Tracks in Canada.
aecJdti th? sale of various articles, and for the accommodation of circuses , 0f lhe largest complete grand stands, and the best ho«f
erected for ^ ^ ^ ^ be ^ gupp!emented a Hundred, of stalls are ready for wmter occupancy Company

intends to construct one of the finest one and one-eighth mile Race 1 ack n 
with Club House for members, cottages for trainers, and a separate

f

(9) Leading successful show and amusement men from all parts of 
the world knowing of the great future of King Edward Park, are cons n y 
seeking information from the management regardi^ concessions and P"vikg« 
for s^ws which they desire to odiibit at King Edward Park durmg 1911. 
Th« offers now made to the Company for dhow privileges, concessions an 
n^K. by ropomibk «muement men end eorporalion.
v^Uwr^eipb (.rye.,, te come, end the chotce ol the ««Id . bert emw- 

ment devices at its «Ssposal. »
ACHIEVEMENTS ACCOMPLISHED ^

:2»r.
Show, and the grounds with the Grove m their natural ‘^vlS jaiWerc 
drainage, sewerage, waterworks, power house, lighting, and board w«lk Were 
not completed until late in the season. The restaurant opened in the month of 
Jqly, tod the Virginia Reel, grand stand and stabling were not complete for

0Pera Withsuch^Se improvements, the number of visitors has been phenome

nal It frequently occurred on Saturday and Sunday that there were more 
people at the Company’s Montreal Wharf than the Company s boats, with the 
as,Stance of the “Boucherville.” could accommodate, tod tiiousands of mtend- 
ing patrons were disappointed in their anticipation of reaching the Park from 
time to time, and were reluctantly compelled to postpone their visit.

*

i-
V:

feet Special attention is directed to die great success

for 19ip.

i

OR SALE
TENATt British Co- 
i fe ttle fruit farm; 
y. No Irrigating. De- 
Tee booklet, etc. In- 
Hortgrage Corporation* 
go-street West, Van- 
kers—Bank of Ment*

FINANCIAL SUCCESS ASSURED

the Company s capitalization. ;
It is self-evident that the earnings from the vanpus concessions and privi

leges must be enormous, and the management arc drectmg their energies to a 
• thoroughly systematized and definite policy, to obtain for the Park the very best 

transportation facilities, amusements and attractions, and th» » 
proceeds from the race track, which, in itself (as is universal y lmpwn)««s a 
most profitable asset, and carries very valuable free advertising. M enough to 
ensure thé financial success of the Company.

The following are the dates and names of the parties to contracts entered

"" by 'k King Ed«.,d

Park Company. Limited. ,
|9__ Contract of sale between Joseph Gravel and lhe King

/ Edward Park Company. Limited.
Nov. 22—Contract between N. M. Canhn and The King Ldward 

Park Company, Limited. .
1—Trust Deed between La Société d'Administration Generale 

and The King Edward Park Company, Limited. 
Jan. 24—Contract between Joseph Gravel and The King Ldward 

Park Company. Limited.
Feb. 19__ Contract between H. E- Riehl and The King Edward Park

Company, Limited.
between Alexandre Desmartcau and Joseph

c.
ivenlently and beatrti- 
. one mile and a half 
'oronto; large orchard 

woods, park and 
lued at ten thousand 
lued at ten thousand; 
rolled to barns and 
all conveniences; sx- 

; will sell 
.e years to

for $160 per
responsible

mt

itch between Elisa- | 
ul-st. schools recant- 3 
i eight girls and two | 
winning ' team after 
el led down. The two 1 
w, 'and one of them 1 
i an English school ' 
’ this year.

gn Club.
bon of the Canadien 
londay when Gordon 
ill give an addrsee 
atlon and Impover- 

Ontario."

and shows, 
by hotels.

(3) The Company has completed, and in operation, lU own power 
house and waterworks, furnishing an abundant supply of electrical energy or 
lighting, power, and pure water at all points in the Park.

(4) A perfect system of sanitary drainage and sewerage is competed, 
extending to all he principal parts of the property; the beet «peering skill

obtainable lias been employed upon these works. r„m„nv and
(5) A Fire and Police Department is directed by the Company, and

fire protection is installed in all buildings, upon the advice of fire’and hydraulic 

experts.

1909—July
existence,
club house for horsemen and jockeys. , ... >

The management engaged the services of the builders ot 
race tracb in America, who ably assisted the orgamzation of the Blue Bon 
nets Race Track in Montreal, and the first race meeting ^ ^

L1X SM rff8

f —
Nov.of the bestsome I

1910—Feb.

UU assunn_
"" bathing hnn.„ will k metadand ngnippad

With a large assortméftt of boat, and supplie, for water sports, produemg a com- 

mensitrate Pr*= ^ ^ k „ntta^ l« b,

latg. w«,d.r«,^h=.
“Scharabee,” and two No. 9 Blériot, brought directly from prance to Canada 
by Count de Lesseps. the most successful aviator in the wor d, who has pro
nounced King Edward Park an ideal ^ace for the establishment of a Canadian 

National School of Aviation. /

8 (7) A^Music Hall in memoriam of His late Majesty King Edward
. ... will be erected, and the world’, famous artists w.ll from time to time per
form. .A band will be in daily attendance.

(8) The Company has constructed iti own
nt>M*ncer deoot at its wharf of embarkation m the City of Montreal.
P (9) A Zoo with domestic and wild animals.will be maintained for the
benefit and education of the patrons of the Park.

i April 12—Contract

April 14—Contract between Joseph Gravel and The King Edward 
Park Company. Limited.

June 29—Trust Deed of Pledge, Mortgage and Surety,hipbetween 
La Société d’Administration Generale and The King 
Edward Park Company, Limited, and J. T. R. Laur
endeau and Joseph Gravel,

VII
independent board walk and

Chicago Markets.
«• P. Blckfl! & Co., Manufacturers’

, . Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Nov. 16. Open. High. Low. Close.
. 90% »n 91%
. 96% 96% 96%
. 94% 91% 94% 93 93%

46% 46% 45% 46%
46% 48% 47% 4k
48% 48% 48% 48%

3J% 31% 31% 3U*
34% 34% 34% 34%
34% 34% 34 31%

.17.55 J7.43 17.52 17.42 17.45

.18.10 16.35 16.37 16.27 -TJ.ÏÏ.

f

Wheat- 
Dec. ..
May .
July ..

Corn-
Dec.........  46%
May ...... 48%
July

Osts-
Dec.
May
July

Pork-
Jeii.
May 

Lard —
Jan........ 16.40 10.32 10.35 10.32 16.32
May .... 9.85 9.8 ) 9.8*. 9.82 9.85

Rina -
Jan........ 9.30 9.36 9.36 9.28 9.2Î
May .... 9.63 9.03 9.62 9.00 9.62

Intending ^"^^^MmÎsSION CO.. Canadian Northern Railway Building
Street, TORONTO, ONTARIO

89%
95 %

90%
1 cure you It 1* 
money* and I'll

l and drugging, 
just this : Drugs 
Remains, you are
fo do this Natnre 
the vitality that

«y and the force j 
k^ak or Inactive |

Is with a glowing 
k vitality and re* 

by the natural

the Belt on trial 
are, and you can

96% .

9 Toronto
Montreal,' Nov. 3, 1910.

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—London and Llv-

per lb. 1 ,ta,te department this afternoon from
Henry T. Gage, American minister at 
Lisbon, the powers of Europe have not 
recognized the new republic Of Portu
gal, but have merely recognised it* 
de facto authority, and agreed to 
transact busdneee with It.

I THE POWERS AND PORTUGAL*--------------- , Hbgs—Receipts, 7260 head: fairly active|
« n., wS«3rM5<«rtir.'tist c*nuiu*ms

City report!ite *ale, of cash wheat at an h>te ,Reined to take the offer- Steady—Hogs Hlghe . sheep and Lambs—Receipts, ^“onaofi the^markit m-day^ndlcatea Its Inga. "^brVces ronti^e^to'clImb NEW YORK. Nov. ll.-Beevre-Recel-ta, ‘‘^f^ariTnga. 15 to $8.25;' wethers $4/25

Chicaao GcsiId professional character. December wheat grade u^^ bef0re the close. The -570; steers slow, but steady; steers, $4.2» ,0 ewes, $4 to $4.15; sheep, mixed,
4 r#w^rc°o.^th. cice of -i-* «zxfz - bu,„. ^ to cow,. ^ « «»^

’ erWrece!tpto1f’o«d a'^rofesiîônàfmlTrkri teanfng'mo?" toward the^biiylng ride. 2ut : ^angesfromtoeri  ̂y «terdsy amount- t°Calv”g_Receiptg ^
%e r higher. * Market ^ppearT. trading SÎ^Xtirt.e^tîe'w^ld’AP^vi tod“c gïlnIntheD.oember. The toca, vei!e> „ to $10.50; grosser,. $4
affair, but. a#, cash demand has Improved ^ «Id*- J » m^t m e n« anged large trade figured that the market was c^a ,rng W50 J0
and receipt* are lighter, we caution self- t‘»" and oth.r exporting countries uP1llu"n®lt,uJ"a."r »ynaturel tuîn^hla morn- Sheep and Lamba-Recelpts. 5150; mar- 
Ing on breaks, and recommend abort «aies «uppue» » European buyers selling side for a natural lur shout steady lambs, $6 to $7.25; culls,, on good bulge, only. Take moderate pro- ^'^^f^^^Xweak and lew- mW uXV yetriin^ Ù.Zto $5.25.
f '*• er until the upturn In wheat took place. neorde fail to see a material Hogs-Receipt». 16»; market firm to 10c

Snir» so7inro-hsd the ,0,,0W‘ <zr,a tbe wheat 8ltuat!on ot ,be
Wheat—There were reports again of a t H ° tt c t u a t ! o r * marked the

large business In Manitoba wheats having Oata-Small î^ce» being

u aaiv&svz su tsstî /»«....» * t»™. w».
winter wheat offered to France lazt nlffht bell •

i e
Canadian Institute.

The member, of the Canadian In
stitute will hold their usual meeting 
at the library, 198 College-street, not 
elsewhere ae announced, to-night. A 

entitled "British Rule In India"Chicago Live Stcck.
11.—Cattle—Receipts,market steady; 

to $3; west-
paper
with lantern illustrations will be given 
by John Patterson, B.A.Sc., formerly 
professor of physics at Allahabad, and 
late of the meteorological staff. B. 
India. The public are cordially In
vited to be present.

rHTTAGO. Nov.
2340' market steady: beeves, $4 50 to $7.50; 
Cx'as ate r’. $4.10 to $5.40; western steers. 
$410 t<V $6.75; stockcrs and feeders, *3.35 
to 35 60' cows and heifers, $2.15 to $6.23; 
calves, $6.5) to $10.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 15,ttX>: market slow at a 
decline; light. $7 00 to $8.06; mixed. $7 60 to 
«à29; hea- y. $7.4» to $8.15; roughs, 17.L to 
$7i66' good to choice. $7 65 to $8.15; pigs, 
$7^20 to $7.80; bulk of sales, $7.85 to $8.05.

Sheep-Receipts, 11,W); market, weak: 
native, $2.50 to $4 25; western, $2.60 to $4.25: 
yea' lings. $4.» to $5.50: lambs, native, 
$4,75 to $6.70; western, $5 to $6.(5.

Express Company Fined.
The Canadian Express Company

of the Animal Contagions ML TWe

Sound via Toronto. The company de
clared that there had been no label 
to show that the box contained dogs. 
The animal» were nearly smothered 
when they reached their destination.

■

.. June 21. 191».
the shoulder has 

Iood ; It seems to 
soon got cold, but 

Lit will do sli you 
A O. ROFFET.

.’ A

Goes Down for Three Years.
GUELPH, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—Lou 

Watson was sentenced by Judge Chad
wick to three years In penitentiary on 
two charges of forgery and one of ob
taining money under false pretences.

FREE East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Soy. 11.—Cattle-Re

ceipts. 325 head; slow and steady; price» 
unchanged. , ,

Veals—Receipts. 600 head: active and 2oc 
hlguer, $7 to $11.25; a few, $11.».

New York Dairy Market, vv
NEW YORK, Nov. tiL-Butter—Steady,

Uni’ee»e^Ftrnf,Cunchanged; receipts. 3»-* 
Lags—Steady, unchanged; receipts, o3S7.
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free book, which 
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New York Stocks Hold Comparatively Jjncnange
J................ — " 'j """" J 'I

THE DOMINION BANKS»

■•■A.:.
THE

SATUF

■* ..

T
A BRANCH OF THE |PK.'ii 7|!: ■ «=-^5=-^=

We have good market, for STANDARD CANADIAN BONDS- 
Whether Bayer or Seller we shall he pleased to act for you in an 
advisory capacity.
Oar present offerings include:—
GOVERNMENT BOMBS MUNICIPAL DIBEMTVm

To yield «i

The Ai 
Manu1CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE I

D UNDIVIDED FROFiTS...............
TOTAL ASSETS ........................................I......................

V,
s*

HAS BEEN OPENED IN THE

City of Mexico on
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF MR. J. P.
bell the street address of the

BRANCH IS

Avenida Sam Francisco, No. SO

DIRECTORS: ___
W. D. MATTHEWS. Tlcc-I»rr«u—«• 

CsmtkerML J. Christie, 
MXJU >^M -

H
B. ». OSLER, SLP, PfoMtStPUBLIC UTILITY B0MD3 Oct. 22A. W.

3. C. Eatoa, 3o 3» ¥9Ts K~Cfkin <o y^etd *i to e*b mTo yield 4.10% OFFICER»:t
INDUSTRIAL B3N3S
To yield 4} to •%

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.RAILROAD BONDS
To yield S to «%

-■?Ba n'k tmgf*eve rT'd™ • c r fption*transacted at each branch of the Bank!d New
Do^uziiazi SECURmEs<ORPOR$ncHi

0
■ Erickson Perk 

Si* West KW et
■ fluctuations

■ Allis- Ch»'
TORONTO kTOCK EXCHANGE. _TOnuKTO 4TOCK EXCHANO» ^ “fe’s! !!

Canner*- 
Am'. Cot Oil.. 
Xmer. Loco .. 
Am. Lin. pf •• : 
Am- T. * T... 1
Anaconda ■

‘Atchison ..
Atl Coast .
5 A Ohio -

‘Brooklyn -.
Car Fdry . 
cent. Leath. .Tj
C. P «•
C- Ç- C.
L>. A H... 
Denver

HERON & CO. MsrLy-
Members Toronto «Stock lietiasi ■ Ç01;. '**

____ilers .. ..
Duluth 8. .8. ..

do. pref
Erl ...........

do. let® 
do. 2nd* v-

Gas ........
Gen. Elec ....

SPECULATIVE ENTHUSIASM IS LACKING. In t.a

CANADA LI PE BLOC..
, MONTREAL.

World Office
Friday Evening. Nov. 11.

Irregularity was the outstanding characteristic of the Toronto 
Stock F-arhang» to-day. Traders were more disposed to adopt‘a wait
ing attitude than to conduct operations tending to influence the market 
either way. and price changes m consequence were not indicative of any 
specific trend of movement The Burt shares were the only securities 
to be marked out for special attention, the common stock of this concern 
moving up rapidly under a forcible demand which sprang up over 
night The action of this issue contrasted strangely with the rest of the 
market which was comparatively unchanged under die dull trading 
which was in evidence. Wall-street quieted down considerably, and 
the movements on that exchange were too insignificant to be of any in
fluence here. Speculative enthusiasm is sot a factor in dealings on the 
Toronto market at the moment and, until speculation brightens up, no 
breadth of movement is likely to be witnessed.

••KINO ST CAST
TORONTO. LONDON • ENO*

f and for the period .of ten months, lk07 
per cent—that Is an Increase over 1909. 
The Increase over 1906 Is for October. 
33.9 per cent., and for the ten montne, 
48.7 per cent. It aeesns to 
fore that it le a most reasonable thing 
that our market has In a considerable 
measure broken away from the Am
erican market We only hope the con
dition may continue. Taking the 
situation “by and large” we would be 
inclined to be careful in buying stocks 

, . in the States until trade conditions are
World Office, 46Î0 tons, since Nov. L 7944 tons; last s Httle better and the political «tua-

rriday Evening, Nov. U. year,.8084 tone. 1 tkm Is more settled, while in Can-
The Toronto stock market did not consol. Off tp Low Point. «UkTtnd

display any particular signs of viva:- LONDON, Nov. 1L—Consols sold off comparative political calm, we 
Ity to-day, trading being generally dtfi to 78 3-4 for cash, repeating the previ • wouM faVor the buying side.
-d coo nom,. Co o. $ -

Indicative of any ouUtandlng tend-n- ^,t yield. This is a drop of 9-16 from
.yesterday's level.

V*

Wall Street in Resting Mood 
. Market Just Holds Its Own

». fortnightly e Financial Review which Is of interestto Jinvc.tor,° A‘copy will be forwarded on request

Our Statistical Department wUl be glad to give full partieu- 

•ere of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ® CO'Y
MEMBtKi TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

$
I ! •

I'T

i
t: i
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Hew fork Secirities Tern Dell Again With SeaU Price Ckasges 
Skown—Toroiie Market Generally Fire,

• »«Toronto, Canada1 Toronto OtroeJ 248
•gta • ‘? 4

for sale
if orniBTeftment Securities

SIS'ASSui01 rS“»n«“ “Wicuun 

apply to
A. M> CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street Best 
Téléphoné Main 2851.

SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues -Tretkewey ....cent Open market discount rate In Lon

don for short Mils, 4% to 4% per cent New 
York call money, highest 4 per cent.,' 
lowest 3% per cent., ruling rate, 844 per 
cent. Ca.l money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per 
cent.

136 mON WALL STREET. —Banks—/
Commerce 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton 
Imperial
Merchants ....................
Metropolitan .... 
Molsona ....
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa 
Royal .
Standard ......
Toronto 
Trade. s‘
Union .

... 308 
236 ... 
306 300 
322 220 
188 ...

cy. Erickson Partons A Oo. had the 
following :

The early rally in

WILL SELL

loi-NOr. PI..
Transportation, i$ Sterling Bank. i. Home Bank. 81 Ot Nor. Ore . 
10 Farmers Bant. jo United Jimmre Bank, « De., 
m nion Permanent, 16 Trotta A Guarantee, ft ■
Carter Crume Com. 5 J

- Firmness was the general character- Dividends Declared,
letlc of the domestic Issues, but some General Electric Co. declared regu-
Irregnlarlty was to be noted In certain ,lar quarterly dividend of 2 per cent, lmld^ Prica^r^ded ln^

sections of the list, one or two securl- B(fCUlt Co declared regular only naturel. We alweyg
ties being quoted lower than during quarteriy dividend of 1 8-4 per cent, on ondary reaction, tbo 1 
the preceding session. Its preferred, and 1 1-2 per cent, on cessarily come on •*’

Burt common was the feature of the common stock. «how* urgentWa»elllng.r V
market, these shares scoring a remark- piitics a Factor In London. should go somewhat further; then
able advance. The opening sale was LONDON Nov. U.-The renewal of stocks wU1 do to buT for e turlL The
made nearly two points above jester- uneasiness and uncertainty gcme g
day’s high figures, and the stock mad-: has unfavorably affected the securities centreH t0-day "were a ytUe more re-

markeu. Dealings on the stock e - > curing. The railroads are putting
the day. selling a. high as 96. and clos- Key^U.^S^Sion^aT^en virtu- i 
tng only fractionally lower, with offer- a„> ,uep,njed mining Issue*. Rub- w wrtiook*They
Inge at the top price of the session. Ru- b^rfi and oU shares and foreigners a lavorame view or tne ouuook. They
mors of an Increased dividend early j,ave a heavy tone. The pressure upon 
next year accompanied the advance, ,t domestic issues has been unrelieved, 
being stated In market circles that thî AmeriCans were Irregular to the offl- 
carnlngs this quarter were such that c|a) ee<gloni but became steadier on 
an- Increase to 6 per cent, per annum - b Continental bourses closed 
would likely be made. v

Rogers was another strong point in 1 
the list, a sale of this -security being 
put thru at 200, against a top price of 
195 yesterday. Talk of a larger return
To/ shareholders accompanied the Daniel _______
movement, but the general opinion was Smelters Securities Co. aanaunoes oon- 
that tills would take the form of a tract has been eloeed with Ku-hn Lae 
stock bonus, rather than an Increase A Co. to underwrite $15,000,000 U-year* 
to the dividend rate. There Is «ir. pas. sinking fund bonds of Securities Cg. 
something like 500.000 shires f *he convertible after seven and a. half years 
common stock In the treasury and the into common stock of American Smew- 
earnings are being well maintained. | ing and Refining Co. whenever bonds 

The general speculative leaders wert sell at par or above. Bonds are re- 
quiet and practically unchanged. Rio deemable at 105 per cent, on 90 oay» 
made a small fractional advance from notice.
the previous day, but this did not hold Smelters Securities Co. uses 811,000,- 
Duluth-Superlor and Twin City wer; 000 of new bond money to pay refining 
both fractionally lower, and Sao Paulo company for orders and $2,000,000 to 
Was also easier, losing a full point 'or complete payment for Baltimore Smelt- 
a broken lot of the shares. Mackay , ers Co. New Interest charge Is only 
was unchanged. 1 $155,000 per annum more than v<,b.b

The invesmen: Issues were very paid to carry the floating debt, 
quiet, transaction In tliUdepartment 
being limited to a few small lots Of tin 
hank securities.

••••#• ••••••
; did not 
last hour 
Ttrfir<wa« 
et a sec. 
( not ne- 
ond day. 
i did not 

The decMne

•••••• •••••».
I Ice Secur .......

Illinois .............
lot. Paper ... 

,'■ jnt. Pump ....
; ■ Interboro .. .• 
SEiowa Cent. .... 
E Kan. South .J 
*L. * N...—
■ Mackay .. BW 

I do. pref .....
■Mex. C. 2nds.. 1m. k. t. .....
■ M.. St P. & 8.
■ Mo. Pacific ..
■ N. Amer ......
■ Natl. Lead ...
M Norfolk..........i

North. Pac 
Northwest 
N. 1 C. •••,•• 
Ont. A West... Mallfigrf 

Gas .9 
Pcnna .... 
Pitts. Coal 
Press. Steel 
Reading .. 
Rep. Steel 

do. -pref .

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

OFFICES TO RENT
13 Adelaide street East
Apply 30 Wellington St. L

Phone M. 7687

........... 2KGlazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
fTsI. Main 7117). to-day report exchange 
rales as follows:

27»
......... no Weekly Market Review on Request 

Correspondence Invited

16 King St. West, Toronto
WARHEN, GZOWSKI St OO 

Members Toronto Stook Exchange

—Between. Banks—
Buyers. Sellers Counter. 

N. Y. funds....3^4 dis. 1-32 dis. H to 14
Mont Funds .. lïe dis. 6c. dis. *.4 to 14

market promise* to be two-slded for gter., S0 deys...814 86-16 89-16 S11-16
Advices from Steel 8ter., demand.. 98-16 914 9Ï4 9%

Cable, trans ...911-32 R 9H A ,
—Rates In New York—

220 ...
»....• 21174 ...

144 ...
169 ...

Etc.—

eeeeee serrai/

—Loan, Trust,
Agrleultural Loan ..........
Canada Landed
Can. Pe.m .......
Centrai Canada 
Colonial Invest.

141
f152 150

a further gain of two points during 100 169 Erickson Perkins
& 00.—

Actual. Posted. 196
R i I |
g !

f ! I
STOCKS and BONDS48244Sterling, 60 days’ sight... 481.40 

486.46 671448614Sterling, demand Dora. Savings 
t. West. Perm 

Hamilton Prov 
Huron A Erie ..

do. 30 p.c. paid ..............
Imperial Loan ........... »
Landed Banking . 
London A Can 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .

do. 20 pc. paid .............
Real Es.ate 
Tor. Gen. Trusts
Toronto Mortgage .........
Toronto Savings

72
Gt 129J 25 Broad St., 

New York.
4 Colborne St.. 

Toronto.
seem to think the business will about 
hold Its own during the., next two 
months, and look for some Improve
ment In January.

130: I
It | f I 200 JOHN G. BEATY.

Resident Partner.190v1 rl I INFORMATION
applleatlon

JOHN STARK \ CO.

f Al“132
Investment Brokers 

Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchant*

Orders Bxocoted ht all Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York and Chicago.

14 KING ST. W„ TORONTO
Correspondence invited.

112 110Qias. Head A Co.' to R. R. Ban
gs rd ;

It is now said that the Steel liqui
dation ha* been accomplished, and 
Jfoat the market outlook for «title se- Amal.; AMxrtqs r.
curlty i* Improved. Heavy aaJe* of ..............«», '*•
copper are reported at 12 7-8c to 13c. “de ..referred^
50,000,000 pound* are said to have been b.C. ^Packero, Â. ... 96 80
•old during the past fortnight. The do. B 
strike situation In this city baa been do. common 
largely settled The bank statement Bell Te.epbone 
promisee to show Improvement to- • f^J11
morrow, as the banks gained from the r„°‘ rem com 
interior, showing that the westward d0; pre.érred
flow of funds Is about over for this c. C. A F. Co., com.........
season. There was a recession of 1-4 ! do preferred . 
to 3-4 this momtog -notwithstanding Can. Gen. Elec

Canadian Salt
City Dairy com .........

do. preferred ..........
Consumera' Gaa .... 300 ...
Crow's Neat .............. . 90
Detroit United ................. 66

62%

200eavy.

1
•*••••• o/t

148Nov. ILNov. 10. 
Ask. Bid.
......... 1814

130Smelters Financing.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1L—President 

Guggenheim' of American

Bid. 10113 in Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
te TOKIMTJ bftuir ti T0R0KT8

175
130m* ;

w —Bonds—« BUCHAN A SEAGRAM A CD,mm
({Let Me 

atPWKJu» \ Body.
LYON & PLUMMER I * J

Stoefc Brokers and Financial Agent*
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange. Stocks, Bomb 
and Cobalt Stock» boug.it and sold oo all leading 
«change». 21 Monad» Street. Toronto

Black Lake
M Can. Nor. Ry .................. 9814 ...

Commercial Cable.................................
9Î14 Dominion Steel ........ 96 .... 96

™ Electric Deve.op 8314 ... 8214
2214 Keewatln ...... ...... ... ••• ...

Laurtntlde
**' Mexican Electric
'Ü Mexican LAP.

Penmans
i« Porte Rico Ry ..

P ov. of Ontario .... 102 ...
Quebec L, H. A P.. 85 ... 86
Rio Janeiro .

do. let mortgage ... 100 ... 99%
Sao Paulo ...

'gg St. John City..........................................

« lis =$•“”

c 9 é 198 ^ 30

77 778893 89 Members Toronto Stock Bxchang* #1
STOCAJ and BJNDS I

Orders Executed on New York. Month foal, Chicago and Toronto Excha
23 Jordan Street

>(•••>>>>«•*••••
••• 34I4 142

90 »4103!03
.... .f4

811(41 ••»••• ••••»
«4M «
94 * Ü

... 84% ...

::: m
BA. LYONDebentures—northwest A Manl- 

toba-to yield Si to 0%
H. O’HARA & CO.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto m

>1 % 107 ...
196the higher range of quotations cabled 

from London. These low quotations i 
were Immediately followed by an up
ward spurt, which carried prices to 
or above the closing figures of yes
terday. Great dullness was the rule 
after the first hour. Steel, which yes
terday supplied one-third of the total 
business to the extent of 400,000 shares, 
was easily the leader to-day In about 
the same proportion. We look for an 
uncertain and Irregular market for : 
the next week or so and should not 
buy stocks except on breaks of say 
a couple of points, and should sell on 
similar rallies. Closing was unsettled 
and heavy at near lowest

102 Can100100
39 ... *9898

tl1 xxs oougnt a
_ - Ü Mound» Street Toronto
Telephone Mam 3*47.9W4 ...1

Dom. Coal com
do. preferred ..............

Dom. Steel com ..
do. preferred ....

Dom. Steel Corp ..
Dc-n. Telegraph ................ 109
Duluth - Superior.... 79 78%
Elec. Dev. pref .......
Illinois preferred ...
International Coal ... ...
Lake Superior .
Lake of Woods . 

do. prefer ed .......
La-iirentlde com ......

do. preferred .
Mackay common ....... 9414

do. prefe red ....... ...
Maple Leaf com ..... 48_

do. piefe.red ..
Mexican L. A P.

do. prefer: ed 
Mexico N. W. Ry ... ...
Mexican Tramway .. 130Yt
Mor.t eal Power ...............
Monterey pref .............. 77
M. 8.P. A S S.M. ..... 137
Niagara Nav ...........». «..
Northern Nav ............. 11614
N, S. Steel ..........
Ogilvie common

do. preferred ...
Penman common

do p eferred ..................
Porto Rico Ry ....... 80
Quebec L., H. A P... 52 ...
R. A O Nav ................. 94 .
Klo Janeiro 102%
Rogers ■ ommon ................

do. preferred .................
St. L. A C. Nav ç.... 115 *
Sao Paulo Tram ............
S. Wheat com ..

do. preferred .................
Tor. Elec. Light ..........117
T-'ron’o Ral'way ...'. ...
Twin City com ..............10»
Western Can. F.M..........
Winnipeg Ry.................. 198 ... , 193 ...

—Mines—
Crown Reserve ...........2.80 2.73 2.80 2.75
“ ~ -.4.75 ..I 4.73 4.70

.10.65

STOCK BROKERS. STC.Du!.-Sup.j II I: l ffl j '
If h «H ; | ' .

FI I

EDWARDS,MORGAN 4JJ 
Chartered Accountants,

8and 20 Kin? St. dal, tan.iîi

106 78%The Mackay Companies.
Playfair, Martens A Co. say to a 

market letter :
Directors of the Mackay Compan

ies meet the last of this month to 
take action on the common dividend.

162%
r ’SU « 103 794

103% to @ n% J. P. BIGKELL A COMPANY
Lnvrlor Bid*:-, ear. Kin* A longe-Ste
Members Chicago Board of.Trad* 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange.»
GRAIN-COBALTS,

N- Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Prov Into Me.

Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and- Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of _ 

FINLEY BARREL A CO. 
Phones Main 7374. 7376. 7370.

109WALL STREET- POINTERS.
Erie places orders- for 33,000 tons if

Burt.Trethewey. 
1500 a 124
too #123

Tor. Elec. 
» @11614 
76 9 116

78 15£ ::: KlIHisUt * SU.8ALU,20 Ï4«ii
■I taxe action un urc wumiv,-

t « j According to reports, the board will
Western railroads da, not expect vote to Increase the quarterly dis

bursement from 1 1-4 per cent, to 1 l-« 
per cent., thus placing the stock on

Local
directors of the company refused to 
deny or affirm the report when ques
tioned as to whether or not the mat
ter would come up for discussion at 
the furthcoming meeting. The stock 
has been paying 5 per cent- since last 
November, or for Just a year. From

20rails. i)Po Rico. 260 <n Gen. Elec. 
10@
40106

10 43% 25 ® r106U,i 128130—128 15strike of engineers.
* -, « pur .CVIlt., WIUB piov,,.» *-.»», »

Americans In London Irregular, nut a 6 per cent, annual r basis, 
show strength In spots.

48% 10 6- 10314* P. S. HATRSTON
ll

m
Col. Loan. 

6 @ 0814
Mackay. Cement. 

5@ 28
BROKER

1 advise Investment» la PORCU
PINE. Buy well-loested proper
ties or stocks In reliable corpor
ations. Write for Information.

30 MANNING ARCADE 
Tet Main 77*7.

Sis': Mi

J. P. BtckeH A Co. had the follow
ing : J

The market rested to-day with a 
generally strong undertone, except N. 
Y. C., which was depressed 2 1-2 points 
and rallied bne of it. Whenever N. 
Y. C. was weak traders sold the rest

94% 25 94%Ilf,
35 94%74 City Dairy. 

to@ 37%
3 75* Imperial. 

10 0 222
46 Sd7Express strike practically settled by 

concessions on both sides.

Pullman Company contemplates con-

r,—“ - SSæ&Sï ■£

Increase _ln_ business of the compan es [ng A very large am<mnt of Steel has 
controlled by the Mackay Companies pageed w|thJn a weeK t0 m08t Import-
lias been ffmlna ant Interests, who are satisfied that
impossible to Etate, as , existing conditions and prospects war-

| report since the .annual statements r,m hlsher fro gtocks. We
j has been forthcoming. r-om- understand/that Steel. will be the

Specialists say Union Pacific and h*7'w'eV«r. that biusln the leader of/the market, and we hear
steel will find some support toward the merctal Cable Ca, e ® M kn v of operators who were not In the last 
low of yesterday. Northern Paclfi:. companies included under the Mackay a<1vanee havlng stccks on
New York Central. St. Paul. Atchison, companies, has a ueavy in y(gt<.rday.g decline- The market may
Smelters, Amalgamated and Reading crease for this perl ^ . J not turn at once, but It le In full con

trol of the dominant banking Interests, 
and there Is a large short interest all 
thru the list.

*1 -h 9393%

iiiFl mCommerça 
6 <9 308Atbestoe. 

26@ 13*4
* ,41Dominion 

10 0 236%: STOCKS WANTEDToronto, Ont.
E ec. Dev. 

85000 @ 80%z 20 shares of Southern States Cemeet 
with common as bonus.

20 shares Standard Loan.
10 shares Smart Bag Pref.
20 shares Smart Bag Com.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker - Guflpfc, Ont, :

Maple Leaf. 
30 46

11

Steel Corp. 
500 62I 175

Twin City. 
45 0 110 DIVIDEND NOTICESÜ9E’l

!
--------------------- ------------ ------ -------- --------
The Canadian Bank of Commerce

Joseph says: Big short Interest *n 
Reading. Southern Railway and Chesa
peake A Ohio Is being accumulated

Canadian 
Average

—Afternoon Sales—
.. » Tor. Elec. Msple Leaf

S@lU6%

50 @ 116

I .. 86 Rio. 1.1 46
BONDS.hçre, likewise In London.

Pacific will rise again. 
Pennsylvania, also New York Central

I can offer you first mortgage^' a 

gold bonds, bearing Interest, that 
will yield you 7 per cent The Interest /
Is paid semi-annually. These bonds ;3p, J 
carry the very best security and will 7®F*/ BCnlevement 
bear the closest Investigation. Writs ,lf i»l count for n< 
me to-day for particulars. HORACB
H. HASTINGS A CO, 112 Coaled. Life R- I î~*lth J?elt' 
Bldg, Toronto, Oat. Phone Mala 8290, » I UAL YOUTI

ed7tf -ftil system. It 
I are sleeping, 

r of thousand 
]! health and c 
« order. No 

-1 any kind. 9 
It never ceai 

>*est, fullest 
full health, 
Eggman, No 
am young ai 
as you see 11 
of others.

93* Dividend No. 95.
: «as ii6 Sao Paulo. Burt.

14 0 94% 
10 0 V«%*

Notice Is hereby given tpst a dividend 
of two
the capital stock of this Institution bas 
been declared for the three months end
ing the 30th November next, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and Its 
branches on and after Thursday, 1st. De
cember next. The transfer books will be 
closed from the 16th to 30th November, 
both days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders for the election of directors 
and for other business, will be held at 
the banking house In Toronto on Tuesday, 
the 10th day of January next. The chair 
will be taken at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

' General Manager.

5 * Mackay51%
MW and one quarter per cent upon3 150*-„ .93 Vitality96 94%tl jf MO11 Cam Perm.

Hi « iSM iSH
151 150%

4 0 75* City Dairy 
to @ 97%* )

i
for this period, and It Is In 

™‘to ^‘Ttnrtoexh.bUaTuTnër: tbe main as the result of the optlmls- 
able technical position, and they ar-: tic reports from the Commercial Cable 

professionals for offices that the reports of Increased dis- 
bursements to Mackay Companies se
curity holders are forthcoming. «

DuUSugerlor. T10'@ u0'y"
49 Con. Gas. 

34 0 196
116% 116 
... 120 
109% 109

;kf
sold on rallies by 
turns—Financial Bulletin. E.R.C, CLARKSON &M),ISTor. Ralls. / 

4 ® 123 Penman. 
40 0 SS%*

1?
1Tractions In London.

Playfair. Mittens A Co. reported follow. 
Ing prices fo. ti.e t acuun Issues on the 
London stock market:

' TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

The business outlook is extremely 
discouraging, and the example set by ] 
the premier railroads of the country to 
bu) only such steel supplies as will .
meet absolute requirements durtfig tile lnnkln, un -ta-
next year or two will undoubtedly be have bton locking up Uie stz
ro"mvn,t by a similar policy elsewhere, tistics <rt Importance In lo"
Only In the case of the more prominent the commerc.tol a"  ̂J^d^rlal
ôrakn8yhtb.or^n.etexcemlleof "Cry tbat^L tor^s "these a'ro coTcern^

limited character, and the shajlownest l!,e^akI"akc feature^The'clearinra'for 
existing will be more clearly shown To take cne featuree. Tlie for
from now on. The outlook Is for very the whole of the l. nlted States for 
much lower prices and we believe -he October show a decrease of b c. 1- 
downward trend will continue for a per cent.. ^
prolonged period. Interrupted occasion- to the end of October there Is a vers 
ally by moderate rallies.—Town Topics, small fractional Increase . T.0

* turn to Canada, however, it Is cheer-
Copper Exports From New York. ing to us to note that the clearings 

For week ending Nov. 10, copper ex- ' for thirteen cities recorded, show an 
_ ports from the Port of New York were increase fow,October of 6.02 per cent.

•Preferred. zBonds.I ini Canada Makes Better Showing.
TEdward Cronyn & Co. say In a mar- Ontario bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET -
Nov. 10 Nov. IL

Mexican Tramways ............  1«H
Sao Paulo ............................... 161% 151%
Rio. de Janeiro ....................... to®

La Rose ............
Nlplsflnç Mines 
North Star ....... Montreal Stocksil i 122 10.90 ...

UB% 6Toronto, 21st October, 1910.I - a»'l'i>U»,.l A 6tmmm 70Railroad Earnings. . I —Morning Sa es—
Cement—26, 20 at 22%,

25, 75 at 23%. 50 at 23.
Ogilvie—2 at 126%, 20 at 126. 25 at 126 

ftoC0ralt199% TeXtMe bonde-H000 at 98%.

Cement, pref.-10 at 85%. 60 at 8514. 
Lauren tide-1, 50 at 93.
Eastern Townships Bank-5 at 163.

K£°m. Steel, pref.-S, 8, 60 at 102, 2 at

B«lll Telephone—8 at 143.
Maisons Bank—« at 210%. 

i Toronto St. Ry.-6 at 123.
I Montreal Power-25 at 140%, IS at 141. 

Rubber, pref.—3 at 100.
Bank of Nove Scotia—1 at «80.
Quebec Railway bonds—153.000 at 81%.

, Twin Cl:y—6 at 111.
Corporation—50, 75 at 62, 25 at «2%. 

' 5 at 62%. 60. 75. 25. 200 at
62%, 50„at 62, 75, 2 at 62, 30 at 62%. S, 24 at

i Cement bonds-81000 at 98. 
i 8oo—2 at 133. 
j Switch Rights-13 at 3%.
I Mqntreal Telegraph—60 at 148.
1 Crown Reserve—20) at 280, 100 at 278. 

Asbestos, pref.—62 at SO.
Il Trac.. pref —4 at 8».
Rio-lCO at 101. 200, 76 at 103*4.
Quebec Bank—30, 50 at I13 at 126. 
Laurentlde, pref.—100 at 85.
Montreal gt. Ry.—25 at 324, 13. to at 223. 

2 at 222. J at 222%.
Quebec Ry.—26, 25 at 61%, 50 at 51%, 25, 

10C at 51%.
Shawinlgan—60 at 109%
Hochelaga Bunk-1 at 165.

—Afternoon Sales—
Commerce Bank—8 at 309.

EIÜ 200, 400, 50 at 23, Quebec Bank—30 at 127.
Qutbec bonds—37000 at 64%.
C.P.R.—15 at 197%.
800—35 at 134.
Quebec Railway—125 at 51%, 15 at 51%, 

25 at 51% 100 at 62.
Steel Corporation—26 at 62%
Shawinlgan (new)^-73 at 108%. (21 days). 
Cement—16 at 23, 25 at 33% 350 at 2344 

10C at 26%, 36 at 23.
Cement, pref.—6 at 96, 10 at 85% 15 at

Switch rights—120 at 3%.
Illinois, pref.-6 at 89, 5 at 88%
Textile, pf.—10 at 98.
Crown Reserve—200 at 2.78.
Shawinlgan—10 at 109%, 25 at M0.

Increase
gt. Louis S.W., 1st week November 811,775

do., from July 1 .............................. .. .318,009
Southern Pacific. September ....'.v.*29'.,86l 

do. from July 1 .......... .......................*566.213

WM. A LEE & SON—The-

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

Alllift iij
Real Estate, laaaraaee and Financial 

Brokers. Special rl 
Vitality to a 
and drives 
back In one 
1er chronic

* ;-MONEY TO LOAN-•Decreaee.
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire). Richmond and Drummond Fire. 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co.. Ocean Accident & Plate Glass Co- 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Lon
don * Lancashire Guarantee * Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance ef
fected.
■i- V Ictorla St.-Pboae M. 592 and P. SS7

BRITISH CONSOLS.’
■:

Nov. 10.
Cocsols. for money ......... 79 6-18
Console, tor account .. ..79%

Nov. ILt 86%.7**4
Notice is hereby given that a 

Dividend of one ana one-quarter 
per cent. <1% p.c.) for the Quar
ter ending 31st October, instant 
(being at the rate of five per 
Cent (5 p.c.) per annum) on the 
paid-up Capita! Stock of this 
Bank, has been declared, and that 
the eahae will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of ; the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
November next

The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th October to 
the 31st October, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
V. W. BROUGHALL.

. General Manager.
Toronto, llth October, 1919.

7»1

Cal r or 
4 . on trial, no] 
¥ Bond it trac 
m ®refer to dd

CANADIAN FAILURES.i

Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as com- 

! pared with those of previous weeks, and 
i corresponding week of last year, as fol- 
; lows :

THE ;i
Quarterly Bond Circular 

• Upon Application
1

R. H, BUTT
GENERAL AGENT

PHOENIX HRE INSURANCE CO..
OF HARTFORD.

Its name Is a synonym of strength. 
Actual cash assets, $9.902,717.04. Losses 
paid since organization ' of company, 
$65.696,397.03. Full deposit with the 
Dominion Government.

Insurance of all kinds effected Ip re
liable companies. 241

OFFICE I 12 WELLINGTON BAST.

f|
*- !w1; LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to It is looked after by experienced and 

careful officers *

Briefly describes various Bonds to yield 
an annual Interest return of from 4 1-3 per 
cent, to 6 per cent.

We bought these Bonds after careful 
Investigation, which warrants us in 
recommending them as safe Investments— 
attractive at prevailing prices.

A. E. AMES & CO., Limited
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

TORONTO

Date. H| 1
s I

ov. 3.. 3 o 
Oct. 27..17 18 
Oct. 20.. 8 29 .. ,1 
Oct. 13. 9 IS .. .. 

: Oct. !.. 4 10 1 ..

Cw1-f
8 1■ i

ï ::
Capital Subscribed.........  ................................  $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over................... $1,450,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

ï ï
1Armand Lavergne Coming,

The University Literary Society to
day received an acceptance from Ar- 
mand Lavergne, M.L.A., of an invita
tion eo address them on Nov. 18.

. 1 ..
I

MONEY MARKETS.4
CANADAi ! » Bank of England discount rate, 5 perf 36
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THE TORONTO WORLD

ed jurday morning

Our Mr. Reed is To-Day in Cobal«*

Mining Markets Moving Along in
Rut, and Undertone is DraggyCobaltStANDARD BANK

OF CANADA

Th« Account* of Corporation*, Merchant*,
Manufactur*rs *nd Individual* Solicited.

‘ Small Saving* Bank Account* reçoive 
Special Attention.

-J3Ê-- ; -
-jEFWE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF -f

LITTLE NIPISSING !©

Trading in Cobalts Apathetic 
And Undertone Continues Soft

lot

LA ROSE .AT THE MARKET
Call and see us and we will tell you why. i <

• ÜN

CANNON and REED ■Mining Markets Suffer fro* Neglect and Small Price Recessions 
Are Made—Trading of lesser Volume.

PRICE OF SILVER.

4will probably lead 
the next upward 
swing in Cobalts. 
Send us a list of your 
stocks and we will 
.give an opinion of 
the future prospects 
of each.

%

Member» Dominion Stock Exchsn|e ,«
14 KING STREET EAST

•___________________
V Telephone Main 1416. 22 World Offlce.

Friday Evening, Nov. It 
Cobglta were generally softer on the 

200 local markets, small declines being In 
100 evidence at the opening of the exchang

es and continuing thruout the session.
Trading was of smaller volume than 

for some time, there being little life to 
the transactions, and the market dis
playing no signs of Initiative In conse- 

1.000 qyence. Good buying was reported at 
the lower figures, however, but this was 
not sufficient to Induce any upward 
trend of any account.

Recessions were made In several of 
400 the cheaper Issues when forced selling 

was put thru. Beaver sold down below 
80 cent», Peterson Lake dropped under 
20, and Chambers, Rochester and Little 
Nlplsslng were also below yesterdays 
figures. In none of these Instances, 
however, did the drop amount to more 
than a fraction of a point, and a cer
tain portion of the decline was recov- 

£2 ered in special Instances when^snp- 
6nn porting orders put In an appearance.

The movement In Well suffer was not 
continued to-day, and profit-taking 
sales being in the market, the price 
was not held. The stock sold off to 86, 
four points below the previous session, 
and closed there, with no stock offered
under 90. ------ -

The market thruout was Inclined to 
Nov. to. Open. High. Low. Close, drag and gave evidence of suffering

U.64 14/72 14.W 14.67 14.61 from a lack of public interest. Apa-
..14.69 14.66 14.71 14.60 14.56 thetic feeling In regard to the securl-
..14 75 14-82 14.90 14.88 14..8 ti(g exlgted )n speculative circles, and
•■«■g H-K ÎÎ'S ÎJ g? as long as this continues, the trading

ed. Middling uplands, 1480; do., gulf, 16.06. extent. _______
Sale*. 109 bales. -------------------------------------- ; M|U_ FQR D0ME PROPERTY.

Cotton Gossip. The Dome interests have closed ne-
Erlckson Perkins A Co. had the follow- -ot|ation8 for a forty stamp mill, and 

In* *t th< close of the market. nar* the machinery will beSsrsLns&ssy&fssi i.tsrsiy ff;.srys».
b\ the firm cables and the publication of winter trail. It Is understood that th. 
another low crop estlmate.but prices eased method of treatment will be a patented 
after the manipulative buying and» the one now much In use In the west, con- 
urgent short demand ceased, and the ,tBting.of a double amalgamation, re- 
enr'.y gain was lost. Switching for the .. • . cyanldlng. A large por-
account of large local spot Interests con- grinding ana y bought in
tinues to make up the bulk of the busl- tton of the machinery will oe nougni ... 
ness and May is steadily gaining on the Canada and the patent part from the 
January option. Less Is heard about the wcst,
December squeeze, but the option holds 
7c over January In the faro of rumdred 
heavy shipments. We continue to regard 
the present level as high and favor sales 
on all sharp returns.

Galt Band for Gotham.
ÔALT. Nov. 11.—(Special.)—The Galt 

Kilties Band left to-day to play at the 
New York Horse Show. F. S. Scott 
and W. E. Gay accompanied them.

8U4 6,600Rock Island .. 81% 31

RdH*ts- i*% A im%
mm ii ,$ 

mrpiiii
St. Paul ........... 123 128% 122 122%

SsrasrSLjL «”•» i->” 
BS *v; :::: |B8*
Toledo A W... 26% 26% 

do. pref ..... 69% CO 
Twin City 
U. 8. Steel

Bar silver In London, 25%d oz.
Bar silver In New York, 56%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
Cobalt Stocks : ,

MY OPINION
; The 8-point drop in Little Nip, tha 6-point drop ln Roch- 

ester, looks like an attempt to close out weak holders.
Our advice la to buy both Little Nip and Rochester at 

these prices. We will buy theee stocks on 25 per cfent. mar- r 
gin. (Buyers 60). 1

ËV
100J. P. ii

York StocksTHE Ii
«

i sen. tiuy.
-. 3 %Amalgamated ...........

Bailey . ................
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ....... ...............
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo..............................
Chambers - Per land ..
City of Cobalt'✓....... ...
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake ...............
Conlagas ............... .
Crowh Reserve .........
Foster ...............................
Gifford ..........................
Great Northern .........
Green - Meehan .........
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ...>..«
Little Nlplsslng 
McKinley Daf. Savage 
Nancy Helen
Nlplsslng .........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr ............... .
Otlsse .................
Peterson Lake 
Right-Of-Way 
Rochester ....
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen ., 
Tlmlskamlng ... 
Trethewey 
Watts ....
Wetlauffer

-■

open. High. Low. Cl. Seles.

t?s' - - - s* aa ®s* 3j£gpa-: £, S 2S !« •»

Loss's 'S’1 f " S
u j^a'r " iii% i«% iii i«% *2

isp ''E 
a a

«5; 1 ™ I h

7% «%. SO 130% M

J. A. McILWAIN & CO.
41 Scott Street

Broker and Financial Agent.

•—sr-6 2
100 ..1.96 1.94 J. 1. MITCHELL & GO. •Î : h18 17%
200 22% *' ' Tel. 2154, 2166 M. W*

/.... - y* - '* ■XCHANOR 300a ., 7% 7
miSÎ 60 14% 14%

McKinnon Building, 
Toronto

MemkersatpwderdSteekSkMtitiagc

,......... 4.70
...2.7»

4.26

LITTLE NIPISSING2.76
ft KL-::: f! i| l| “!?

V. Ch«nf « 61% «% 60% i.700
Wabash ... V 17% n 17% 300

do. pref ....... 86% 86 w
Westinghouse.. 70 70% 70 <0
West. Union.. 71% T1V, <1 71
WIs. Cent. ••• *> «$ “ ,oo
Woollens .... 38% 88% 33% 33% J00

Sales to noon, 278,200. Total sales, 48H,- 
Wliharee.

of Interest 7%10
4It. 6

8% 7% • -kill particu- t-i Utah Cop 
Union

2%
We believe that this stock will contins 
ually advance In price from new on»

31 a».
do. 100 95

A.eoCO’Y 6.46 Notice to Hunters,
Tent*, Stoves, Blanket* 
Gun* and Ammunition. 
Everything for Hunter* 
and Miner*.

THE D. PIKE CO.
1 123 KING 8T. EAST.

1,100 4.73. •» /».*.« .....4.80
...r,,,,*.. 2i J. M. WILSON m GO

1* King Jt Eaet, Toronte

100 1.09.1.11900Canada 8 e...4%ftIO
.10.90 10.62%
.. 26 22

..4.___ 30 20
1 .. 1% 1%

30 28
.. 11% 11

300 ’i
Members Dominion Exchangeloo e.

.12.900

CO. COMING DIVIDEND PAYERS M
Among the coming dividend-payers Beaver and Har

grave are easily the most popular. We are certain that 
when the people come to know these iesuefi anther rèàlly are 7 
it will be impossible to purcluwe them around present prices.
Beaver stock is in demand among mining experts who know ••••»*_

the property. ^ '■ _
Wë still say: Buy Gould Consolidated.

A. J. BARR & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock end Miming Exchange

500
19%20New York Cotton Market. 

Erickson Perkins A Co. fJ. O. Beaty. 
14 Wat King stieet, reported the follow
ing prices:

I59% 1.000
-8X118% ...»«• •••«#

2.Î01:.2% 6% \
* Iwluth 8. S. .. | do. prêt —

j to. 2nd»
i Gu .........
j GL Nor- Pf .. 
4 ot Nor. Ore . I in Secur

STS

Issues
$ ■i

s. 6,5 ?“•

ÎB-
400 jUly

29% 86% 85%
...1.24 1.2145

36% l*i-s4

A. B. WILLMOTT
C0HSUITING MINING ENGINEER

404 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phene IN. 6407 6tf Toronto

56... 90153L'ompany of Canada, 
|minion Power eoe 
enk. i. Home Bank, 
b.moire Bank,» Dm 
k * Guarantee, <6

800 —Morning Sales.—
Bearer—500 at 80, 5000 at 30 1600 at ®%. 

66 at 29%, 84 at 29%, 100 at 29%, 600 at 20%, 
1000. at 29%. 500 at 29%. 200 at 29%.

Cobalt Lake-600 at 14%, 500 at 14%. 
Chambers-Ferland—600 at 17%. 
Hargraves—1000 at 30: buyer» sixty days, 

1000 at 82, 1000 at. 82, 1000 at 32, KX» at 32. 
Hudson Bey—1 at 97.09.
La Rose—40 at 4.70. __
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 20, 600 at 20, 600 

at 20, 200 at 20, 600 at 20%. 600 at-20%, 600 at 
20%, 400 at 20%. 1000 at 20%. 1000 at 21, 1000 
at 21, 1000 at 21, 20QP at 21, 1000 at 21.

McKinley Dar. Savage-100 at l.lftMMit 
1.10, 200 at 1.10, 100 at 1,10, 100 at 1.00%, 1W 
at 1.10. „ _

Peterson Lake—600 at 20, 500 at 20, 200 at 
20%, 600 at 19%. .... m ..

Rochester—1000 at 11%, 600 at 11%, 600 at 
11%, 1000 at 11%; buyers sixty days, 600 at 
12. 600 at 12.

Silver Leaf-1000 at 6%.
Silver Queen—200 at 6.
Tlmlskamlng—1000 at 86%.
- retbewey-400 at 1.22, 100 at 1.23. 
Wetlauffer—200 at 00.

—Unlisted Stocks—
Maple Mountain—3000 at %. , ..

—Afternoon Sales.- _ •
Beaver—500 at 80, 100 at 29%, 500 at 20, 100 

at 30, 1000 at 30%, 600 at 80.
Buffalo-100 at 1.96, 100 at 1.96, 100 at 1-94- 
Hargraves—500 at 30%; buyers sixty 

days, 600 at 32.
Hudson Bay—5 at 98.00.
Kerr Lake—26 at 6.62%, 50 at 6.16, 40 at 

6.75.

126% 1.10060
w19%
200133% 138% 

18 
13 13
21 21%

1.10013 1,100 4» "3,000

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS MANNING AROADE

r on Request 
Invited

lows Cant.
ft rïü 146%

«et1.::::
5e,xcT^nd.,::
S:, « p. * 8.
Me. Pacific

yo31% 33% 1,700
t, Toronto ‘Mi *•UK SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
1.20037SKI A OO

k Exchange
We offer a limited*umber of United Porcupine Gold Mines, Limited, 

par value $1.00, at 10c per share. <.n
;• Money Loaned on Cobalt and Unlisted Stocks. ^

MIMBER8 STANDARD STOCK A MININC IXCNANSt, «71 Hl«N« *

1.70033
MV'184%

1,40050%

*58 200BONDS 1. Lead ...
rfolk..........
tli. Pac ... 
thwest ....

Vwir.
>. Mail .... 
i Gas ........

-STOCK BROKERS-
AU Stocks Bought end Sold on Corn-

Tin97-%
5.200

FREE GOLD DISCOVERY.

gold had been discovered on lot No. 9 
of the company's properties. This claim 
is situated In Whitney Townshlu. being 
the north property owned by the con 
cern. The discovery was made in a 
biB quartz vein on the surface ana was 
said to run high in gold values.

Mr. Reed of Cannon A Reed and J. 24. 
Wilson of J. M. Wilson A Co., left la« 
night with Mr. Gordon, manager of 
Nlplsslng. to Inspect that property.

25 Broad St., 
New York.

m\
25.790114% ESTATE NOTICESCOBALT STOCKS

UNLISTED STOCKS PI.___
6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO notice to

Phone Main 8665-3566 1461 Werner MulhoIHaad, Late O* tke City
of Toronto, la the County of York,

n, Dree need.

Notice is hereby- given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against, the late Lewis Warner Mul- 
holland. who died on or about the 17th 
day of September, 1910, at the 
Toronte. In the Province, of. Ontario, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation. 60 
Toronto, administrators of the estate 
of the said Lewis Warner Mulholland,- 
or to the undersigned solicitors herein 
for the said The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, their name* and 
addresses and the full Particulars in
writing of their claim» and statamonta
of their account and the nature of the 
securities. If any. he,1^e^yni^f,Lthe let 

And take notice that after the i»t 
December, 1810, the aald The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the *aW
deceased among the persons entitled

had notice, and that the said The To
ronto General Trusts Corporation will 
not be liable for the said **•**•_“£*"* 

«hereof to any person or persons 
ofrwhose claim they shall not .then
hamterre.‘tVeforno°n“oe tbl. 28th day of

ÇhB^TORONTO^GENERAL TRUSTS
By Œ.°*Œt A Snider. 18 To- 
** ron'to-street Toronto. thelr^HcL

ESTATE NOTICES20043
50031

IY THE HIGH COURT OF JCSTICB--- 
ln the Matter ef the WH»4lng-Ul» Act.

- Betas Chap. 1.44 of the Revteed Star .
' twteo of Coaado »6

Thereto, asLd la the Matter of thé BI» 
Cltlee Realty aad Aseacy Compeay, 
Limited. •••' • : ^
PURSUANT to thé wtndlng-up order, 1», 

the matter of thé above company, dated 
the twenty-ninth day °£..8ePt^n’b”JX HI0.: 
the undersigned wlü on Thursday the 17th 
day of November, 1910, at. eleven o ptock _ 
In the forenoon, at his Chambers atb 
Osgoode Hall In the City Toronto;, 
appoint a Permanent Liquidator of thd 

and let all parties theg_

TION 2,900Plena
Coal 
Steel 

Ing .. 
Steel

Stoaks
33%

74,300< CO.
rk Exchange

td TORONTO

400 Gentle34%
30096%pref Gorroaly, Tilt & Co.

OL YOUNG FOREVERAM & CD. Members Standard Steak aa4 
Mining Exchange

32-34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
j SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unllstai 
Securities

k Exehanga
BJNbS

New York, Mont» 
[onto* Exchanged
street.

Little Ntplsslng2-600 at 21. 600 at 21, o00 at 
21. 500 at 21%, 500 at 21.

McKinley Dar. Savage-100 at 1.10. 
Nova Scotia-200 at 24, 400 at 28%, oOO at

STRIKE NEAR LARDER LAKEît Me Put Vitality Into Your Blood, Nerve* and 
Body. Follow Me to Health and Manhood. 1 

Can Show You What Other* Have Done 
to Change Debility, Weakne»* and 

Despondency Into Health,
Strength, Vigor.

above - company
*£>atad at Toronto this 36th day of Oc

tober, 1910.

246
Township Reported to Be Rich 

In Gold and Silver.
it. PLDJdJUM
MMER

nan dal
nge. Stocks 
•old on all leading

j tract. Toronto

Telephone Main 7505, ToronteSkead 424. GEO. O. ALCORN,
Master-ln-Ordlnary.

d.’tôr*' ClerkSOni to.

Lamport A Ferguson, Solicitors tor Pro
visional Liquidator. ______ ■ • .

- Otlsse—2000 at 1%.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 19%, 200 at 20, 600 

at 19%, 200 at 20, 500 at 19%, 800 at 20. 
Rochester—500 at 11.
Silver Leaf-600 at 6%, 500 at 6%, 1000 at

Silver Queen—500 at 6, 300 at 6. 
Tlmlskamlng—600 at 86%.
Trethewey—100 at 1.24.
Wetlauffer—200 at 90, 100 at 89, 600 at 89. 
Total sales, 53,111.

Altho little lately has ^enT^*a/dls- 
developments In the ^rd®^ îl reDortB 
trlct, it appears probable, from r*P° .
just received, that It may cometothe 8%
fore again for It is reported that silver 
and gold In large quantities have been 
found in Skead Township. a 
Heuth of Larder Lake. C. E. J season 
hL 14 claims staked there and has 
been working on a strong calcite veto.
3 feet wide and which so far has been 
stripped for 30 or 40 feet.

The formation of the country is dia
base and altogether the mdteations are 
very similar to those of the mines 
around Cobalt.

ENGLISH’S, Limitedfst. ■

Members Dominion Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phone Mala 8428, Mining and Indus

trial Stock».

I
<«*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IH THR,, 
Matter at the Batata of Barfle 
Schmidt, Lato of the City of Toronto, 
la the County ot York, Chet, :
ceased. _______ • v r .

Notice is hereby given that all persona 
having any claim» or demands against , 
the ’late Emile Schmidt, who died on or 
about the seventh day of October, A. D..
1910, at the said City of Tojdnto, are re
quired to send by poet, prepaid, or de
livered to tjie undersigned solicitor» 
herein for Nora Schmidt, sole Exeçutrt* : 
of the will of the said Emile Schmidt, . 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by

And take notice that after the tint day 
of December. A. D. 1910, the said execu
trix will proceed to distribute the aesetpv 
of the said deceased among, the.person», 
entitled thereto, having; regard only to;- 
the claims of which she shall then hay*, 
had notice and that the aald executrix/ 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim she shall not then have received _ 
notice. . ' '*

Dated at Toronto this twenty-seventh 
day of Oeteber, A.D. 1910.

LEE A O’DONOOHUE,
241-242 Confederation Life Chambers^To-

Solicitors for Executrix.

RS. BTC.

ed/
COMPANY

U88HER, STRATH Y &C0.
47*51 King Street. West

kz a longe-Ms 
bard of,Trade, 
rain Exchange.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning Sales.—

Ï? i! w, m
at 20. ^

Little Nlplsslng—600. go. 1000 at 20. 
Rochester-200 at 11%, 500, 500 at 11. 
Pacific Burt-5 at 40.
Hargraves—1000, 1000 at 39%.
McKinley—200 at 1.06%, 600 at 1.00%, 94)

—Afternoon Sales.—
McKinley—160 at 112 (thirty days). 
Scotia Cobalt-400 at 24%.
Kerr Lake-100 at 6.70, 50 at 6.76, 100 at 

6.75. t

Notixuv^ can. 
down, nvi nou^

ALTS,

COBALT STOCKSCvttoa- aad

York. Chicago 
official quota- 
Chicago Board 

lents of > 
fell. A CO. j 
175, 7370. ed7

Continuous Quotations Received
Phone write or wire ydur orders to 
buy or sell any of the listed or unlisted 

7 ed Phone Main 840«-7PORCUPINE RAILF.0AD:
tors herein.stocks.

ali l.GSVè*1 j Commenced Near Mile Post 
224—Changes In Route. A. E. OSLER & CO/YGrading wiiKùüriNt: LfcùAL CaHÜS,Call or Send 

To-Day for 
the Free 
Book Which 
Tells AIL

*ANTED J > 18 KING .STREET WEST.
A. E. Wallberg, who la at the head 

of the British Canadian Company
the construction of

“ “ . _ * GRAY, BarrUters, Notaries, 
/rr^tetc Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
^j>t^*t<S0g Lumsoen Building. Toronto, .dCobalt Stocks,States Cement 

bue. •
[*

that

have taken over
the Porcupine Railroad, has Just re-

Grading was commenced at a spot 
between 224 and 225 mlle poet in the 
neighborhood of Iroquois Falls. There 
is here an excellent location for a town- 
site or Jumping off place at the Junc
tion of the government road ami the 
privately owned spur, as the land of
fers good facilities for drainage, and 
there Is plenty of good water close at

The first consideration will be the 
cutting of a right of way to the Fred- 
erlckhouse and gangs have »'r/- v 
been started on this work, some sixty 
man. in all being anted y d-ga/mu 
Once this is thru It will make the basis 
of an excellent trail for the pedestrians 
If not fon the sleigh.

At the Porcupine end of the line there 
has been a decided change in the plans 
for the location of the townslte. The 
general Idea has been that the railroad 
would cross the Porcupine River north 
of Porcupine Lake and would go down 
the west side of the lake. tiOfl.

such will not be the case uniew .the D Milcs’ Heart Remedy and 
plans should again be changed at a , .
later date. The present plans are to Nervine. I took aDQtit thirteen 
avoid crossing the river, thus saving . ... tvan
the cost of an expensive bridge at that bottles, am m better health tha
point, and considerably simplify the t cver Was, and have gained 14 
railroad construction. By this route 
the road will run east of the lake and pounds.
not cross the Porcupine Ktvc. * MRS. LILLIE THOMAS,

Upper Sandusky, Ohio. 

For many years Dr. Miles’ 

Heart Remedy has been vfiry 
successful in the treatment of 

heart troubles, because of its 

tonic effect upon the heart 

nerves and muscles. Even in 

severe cases of long standing it 

has frequently prolonged life for 

many years after doctors had 

given up all hope, as proven by 

thousands of letters we have re
ceived from grateful people. *\

Price $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If. he dees not, send prise 
to us, we forward prepaid.

PR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto,

ref. direct private wires to
COBALT.

New York Curb,
Chas. Head A Co. (R. R Boogard) re

port the following prices on the New York

Argentum closed at l% to 2%; Bailey, 7% 
to 8: Buffalo, 1% to 1%, 300 sold at 1%; 
B. C. Copper, 6% to 7; Bay State Gas, % 
to %; Colonial Sliver, 3-16 to 6-16; Cobalt 
Central, 7% to 8, high 8, low 7%, 6000; Kos-

GÔWGÀNPA légal cards'om.
[e- “•EH, ■F WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. 

,, Gowganda (Successor to 
Sc McFadden);

Phone, write or wire for quotations.
phone 74*4-7438.

*K. tGuelph. Out* H.edV Notary 
McFadden eds. =

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member» Standard Stock aad Mâulag 

ExebatfA
COBALT STOCKS

S3 Colborne St, edtf Slain 1692

first mortgage 
Interest, that 

ht. The Interest 
h These bonds 
kcurlty and will 
Kigatlon. Write 
[iiara.. HORACE
Ill2 t on fed. Life 
Phone Main 8299,

ed7tf

)
y.FOX & ROSSVitality is the measure of the man In this day of big deeds and monster 

#1 «Movement. He who has great vital strength cannot grow old. Years 
I fount for nothing if you have the vitally lnt J°“r “2!* .«no nTftPET-

1 Of thousands before you; It supplies you with that vlt*‘,t^ uP°nh("?'cIî 
4 health and courage depend. It Is a power and strength giver of the h ghest 
» order. No drugs, nothing to take internally, no dieting, no hardships of 

* the Health Belt nights until you are restored to vigor.
much courage and self-reliance as the blg- 

Your eyes will have the sparkle of
Henry

.1
My STOCK BROKERS ronto

Pain in 
Heart

■vi

JUDICIAL 9IOTICE. TO THE CREDl- 
ter» ef the Plttsbqr* Cobalt Cem- 
penj. ■ - ii

BARKER & BARKER
Members of Domlnloe Stock Exchenge.

mining stocks
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 2806. ed * 14 KIb* 9t. East.

ÎSfftf
.1

m & N0.YS orevillb a oa.
Pursuant to the Wlndlng-op Order

ÎR-l&’MK 2f «/TS'f.a
day of August. 1910^ the creditor», of . 
tl-e above-named Company and all 
others having claims against ^he. said. 
Company, having Its head ot#<e at the, 
City of Pittsburg, In the State of Penn, 
sylvanta,- one of the United States of., 
America, are op or. before the 16th day 
of November, 1910, to send by post 
prepaid to B. R. C. Clarkson, liquida-,. 
tor of the said Company, at his officer 
88 Bcott'-street, Toronto, their Christian , 
and surnames, addresses and descrip-... 
tions, the full particulars verified by . 
oath of their claims, amt the nature 
and amount of the eeçurltle». If any. 
held by tlMH. and the specified value 
of such securities, or In default they 
will be peremptorily excluded from»-, 
the benefits M the said Wlndtog-up
°rThe Master-ln-Ordlnary will on the, " 
18th day of November, 1»1»< at It'.J- 
o'clock In the forenoon, at his oTHce.j ■ 
at Osgoode Hall, In the City of To-h 
ronto, hear the report of the liquidator,, 
upon the said claims, and let all parties
thDatedtSe 4th day of November, 1919-? £ 

GEO. O. ALCORN,
Master-ln-Ordlnary. .11

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CRBDITOIW.,* 
COT.,ribn«o77hV

?
(Efftabllshed 18S5)

All stock* bought and sold on 
mission. Specialties;

COBALT STOCKS

iCEIVERS
XTOR.S

com-
A“For two years I had pain in 

my heart, back and left side. 
Could not draw a deep breath 
or lie on left side, aqd any little 
exertion would cause palpita- 

Under advice I took

6iy kind. Simply use 
It never ceases until you have as
f^’hShBt’ro°r° wmTavey°thekvlgor of a strong healthy m«
*«“"• x”",ch- r.Æ.ari”'

of thousands. Get the free books and read

i

Chambers
HREET

^keto8lUtoe May^Oll.ls t%70:
itV° ivir‘Quten,Ttot- m.Ve^L

6% toi Trethewey. 1.20 to 1.»; Union 
Pacific, 1% to 3: United Copper, 5% to 6, 
Yukon Gold, 3% to ,3%.

am young again .■ 
u you see^t/^Thl^s bu^one
ef others

3»

6. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER

Member Dominion Exchange, Limite!
COMIT MO

St SON l ■
ISpecial rheumatism attachments to my Health Belt carry the Electro-

an •.v.r.'i, srSSAks ïwsæuï “ *—"”X
and Financial

Main *«8LOAN—
GENTS
fine. Royal Fire, 
k Underwriters' 
Drummond Fire, 

[man 
clal Plate Glass 
Plate Glass Co., 

iuranee Co.. Lon- 
arantee & Aocl- 
y Insurance ef-

Dominion Stock Exchange.
-Morning Sales.- ; 

Beaver-600, 500 at 29%. 1000 at 29>/v 5W

ati mb icinlsslng—600 at 20%. 600 at 20, 5W,

Oti„<^00 « 1%, 1000 at 1%, 1000 at 1%.

1000 at 1%. . 'Rochester—500 at 11%- 
S. A. Warrant—1 at 7fe.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Reaver—500 at 30% (buyers 15 days). 
Gifford—300 at 6%, 100 at 6%.
Little Nlplsslng-2000 at 21% (buyers 15 

day»,. 50V- at 21*. MOO at 21%. 3000 at .1%,

Mcktoley Darragh-500, 200 at 1.12% (buy- 
er^ thirty days). 500 at 1.13 (buyers thirty

Atlantic Oil—5 at 18%, 5 at 19%. o 
Duluth-Superior—10 at 79.
Twin City—10 At 110.
Rio—29, 10 at 103.

FLEMING A MARVIN
Member. Standard Stock aad Mirnn;

Main 40*8 and ton.

FREE UNTIL CUREDAmerican
f

can or write tome and jwjn-terne, arrays to let Ton^theJeU

B^nd Shack if it doesn't do the work. Liberal discount for cash. If you 
•refer to deal that way.

Cobalt, Gowganda and Porcupine.
Investors and prospectors are no)v 

flocking Into the above regions, and the 
splendid Yeports'of new silver finds at

— ______ , Gow-ganda and gold at Porcupine 1n-
THESE BOOKS SENT FREE dlcate that before long there will oe :t

Let me send you these books, rapid expansion In values and thal 
They contain much valuable Health those who now embrace the °PPortuni- 
lnformatlon, are fully Illustrated, de- ty of getting In, will be richly reward- 
scribe my Health Belt. Fill in cou
pon or send your name and address 
on a postal card, or if possible call 
at office and see Belt. Office hours:
9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

el-7

NEW PROVINCIAL CHEMIST.
The position of provincial chemist in 

the laboratory of the provincial board 
of health, rendered vacant by the re
signation of Dr. G. G. Nasmith, has 
been filled by the appointment of Har
ry Hill Lancaster, Ba.Sc. Mr. Lan
caster is a graduate of the School of 
Practical Science, and up to the pres
ent has been assistant to Prof. Ellis, 
■provincial analyst. Mr. 
commences his duties at once.

II. 592 end I». 667
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The 8.30 p.m. Grand Trunk Cobalt
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Compeer, Limited.■■■■■
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^4riney;.0totemnbe.rtJtiie,cM

IeDatedPthri»<8thtday »f November, AD. 
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VCTON BAST. f ffit Lancaster>■<
Two Lives Lost In Fire.

JïîSSi fdur seriously Œ 

to-day in a fire that destroyed two 
upper floors of the Rosalind, an apart- 

I ment house to Mdhhattms-avenue on 
i the upper west side of ehe city. W u- 
l Uam H Abbott. 45 jears old umpe,! 
from a front window on the fifth floor 
and was Impaled on a picket fence.

dr. a. b. Yandex co
ho Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sir

book, as advertised.

C. P. R. Fined Again.
Once more the C. P. R. paid 1100 and similar Accident. .. (

costs in police .court yesterday morning . q — n The bodv of
for cruelty to animals. This time It ST. THOMAS, Nov, 11.—The body or 
was with respect to 155 head of cattle an unknown man, evidently P,
shipped thru' from Winnipeg, which wasi to-day found on the M. C 
had been without food or water for 43 i tracks east of the city. The y 
hours. cut completely in two. ......................... ....... 1

JJhe Coming,
rary Society to- 

btance from Ar- 
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SOMStart.»:<^^ods-: ■ÿ, Manager, j Probabüities.•Store Opens at 8 a m. H H. Fudger, President, J. Wood, TO 38til: Closes at '5.30 p.m.SLh
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Portiere Curtains
(FOURTH FLOOR.)

Door Curtains should be heavy 
to prevent draughts, and after ! 
that, may be as decorative as you ! 
like. The staple material for this 
purpose is velour, though monk’s I 
cloth and velvets run it close; 
Monk’s cloth is reversible and has 
proved itself most satisfactory. 
We have it in rich shades of red% § ■ 
browns and greens, as well as the 
natural shade, and with stencil or 
applique, it makes very handsome - 
portieres. , Our assortment of 
velours and velvets is made up'of 
the best Imperial qualities, stand
ard widths, prices ranging from 
a dollar and a half to five dollars 
a yard. 1 . .‘ÏÉ

8.Casement Cloths
(FOURTH FLOOR.)

The use of Casement Cloths is 
becoming more popular every 
day. A large section of our 
Fourth Floor has been given over 
to the display of all the best 
Casement Cloths obtainable in 
the markets of Great Britain and 
the United States. The famous 
“colonial” fabrics vie with in
sertions, stencils and appliques 
from our own -workrooms. As an 
option, we have Scotch nets', scrims 
plain or figured, satin cloths and 
other light weaves that make most 
attractive window drapes. You ’ll 
be surprised at the very reason
able prices.
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Money Spent on Your Home is WeU Spent1

i
>1 f

.
'

This statement needs to be qualified.
But, speaking generally, you> can get more satisfaction out of good permanent investments, in home- 

furnishings than out of most other ways of spending your money.

On the other hand, there is more money spent in Toronto every year on 
“junk ” than it would take to rebuild the Parthenon.

When you consider this, would you not be interested in an assemblage of good permanent home- 
. furnishings ftiat is within a few minutes’ ride of every home in Toronto? No use multiplying adjectives 

Useful and ornamental articles about our Fourth and Fifth Floors. Suffice it to say that there’s just one verdict from the people who
colleçted for. your choosing in . . , . . - 7, . . . ... . . « ,
the new basement. Each piece have made comparisons, and that is rhere s nothing else like it in Canada !
mentioned has a decorative value, r ' iMJCJ
and is very reasonably priced. | This, then, is the place to make your permanent investments in Homefurmshings, and you II tind .
can"-” po^rftacentraî1,, draft here a brief summary of what we have to show you. But don’t take the rest of this page as read ; each
?en7iorn spring,l^ch® ricTLo^ item is, in itself, interesting enough to look for, the next time you're down town.
a ted dome shade ; a rich, decora
tive. useful piece for the parlor 
at a very moderate price. Com
plete Lamp, $6.76.

Reading Lamp, nickel fount and 
stand, centre draft burner, 75» 
candle power, green dome shade, 
for an all round household lamp 
this is hard to beat. Extra spe
cial. Completl, $2.26.

Brass Umbrella Stand, brush 
brass finish, heavy weight stand;
22-inch, highly finished with heavy 
cast brass lion;’s head and ring on 
each side. Special, $6.75.

Brass Candlesticks, ,10-inch 
high, heavy cast antique design ; 
make a pleasing decoration. A 
genuine snap, $1.50 per pair.

Brass Jardinieres, brush brass 
finish, will take a 7%-inch pot. 
solid rolled finish, footed and 
handled. 200 only underpriced for 
quick selling.! Regular $3.50.
Special $2.00.

Jardiniere and Pedestal, 38
inches high, high-grade porcelain 
ware, decorated in the new 
Ravissant Art Ware: dark, deep, 
rich glaze, embossed bird and 
floral designs ; a decisive bargain.
Regular $14.25. Special, $8.00.

10-piece Toilet Set, in the 
famous Royal Doulton ware, an 

5 artistic- set. beautiful deep tone 
colors, pleasing shapes, large size 
wash bf-siu. This complete Doul
ton set. $6.50.

97-piece Dinner Set, high-grade 
English semi-porcelain ware, rich 
gold decoration ; ft complete din
ner and tea seryice for 12 people ; 
will supply only 109 sets at the 
price, $6.00 per set.

China Tea Set, 40 pieces, dainty 
floral decorations, gold trimmed, 
natural colors. Complete set,
$2.69.
One of Our Open Stock Patterns.

102-piece Dinner Set, beautiful 
translucent white china body, all 
pieces in the new St. Regis shape, 
decorated with neat natural color, 
floral band design ; all pieces fin
ished in genuine coin gold ; cups 
have solid eold handles. To those 
whose wants require au extra fine 
quality ware at a moderate price 
this is your opportunity ; cur regu
lar price $50.00. Complete set for 
17 people. $39.00.

: I
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Brass and China- 
ware in the Base

ment
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French Wilton 

Rugs
(FOURTH FLOOR.)

1
iI That are Facsimiles of the Beet 

Orientals.
Sf* ;l < ft; j mmmim^m .mm

All the most beautiful -designg|| 
of the Old East are now repro- I 
duced in these marvelous modem 
Rugs. I

The fabric is of the finest 3 
Wilton and stands -years of hard 
wear, without materially affecting 1 
the colors, or the Rug itself. Really 
the only difference is that they are 
woven by machinery instead of I 
by hand, and are considerably 
cheaper.

11r
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Modem Ideas in Wall 
Decoration

A Noteworthy Collection of
Furniture
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(FIFTH FLOOR)

Beside the living room furniture mentioned in detail 
below, we direct your special attention to an assortment 
of small mahogany furniture, which contains some most 
desirable pieces. We will gladly store articles bought 
outright or hold them on deposit for Christmas deliveryK 
The selection is now at its best.

Arm Den Chair, frames made in solid quartered oak, Early English finish, 
loose cushion seat and back covered with genuine Spanish leather. Price 
$23.00. .

Library Arm Chair, upholstered all over in the best of leather, spring 
seat, back, arms and head rests. Price $63.00.

Will be seen at their best when you review the following 
list of foreign wall coverings now being displayed on 
our Fifth Floor.

The noised Oalder, Cruix Cork Velours, with rich colorings in woollen 
cloth face, for dining-rooms, dens and halls, in seal, tobacco, cork, red, bis
cuit, chrome, green and drab colorings. Per roll (21 inches wide), 36c.

Rich-colored Dividers to use for paneling, in corks or plain effects. Per 
yard, 16c ayd*26c. | M ,

Rich Borders, t6 use over corks and plain effects, scenic, floral, water 
scene and set designs. 10%-in., 18-in., 21-in., and 27-in. Per yard, 26c, 60c, 
75c, $1.00. j

Imported Metallic», with leaf, floral, landscape and set designs, for dens, 
libraries, halls and dining-rooms, rich colorings of red, brown, green, terra 
and blue blends. Per roll, $1.60.

The prices are within reach of 
the majority of housekeepers

9x12'
9 x 10.6
6x9

%

he* s
$66.00 and $70.00. 
$55.00 and $60.00. 

$37.60.

,

'

: \ ;Lia!
If You’re Looking 
for a Real Oriental

j

1 «
H

we would particularly like you 
to see our collection of Bokharas. ,
Prices ranging from $75.00 to !
$300.00.

Our stock of “Bokharas” is L ( 
second tp none on this continent It 
We have also a large variety of ■ 
“Royal Kermanshahs” and “Ta- ,-j 
briz” Rugs, ranging in price from M 
$200.00 to $500.00 each.

“Persian Strips,” “Sarabends,” 1 
“Turkey Carpets,” “Shirvans.” |
Small “Bokharas,” “Kazaks,” 
and a few good “Samarcands,” 
at prices ranging from $11.50 to 
$100.00 each.

ft I

ii
Davenport, in selected quartered oak, Mission style, in fumed or Early 

English finish, loose cushion seat hr genuine Spanish leather, strongly made 
and comfortable. Price $32.00.

Writing Desk, in genuine quartered oak, rich golden, fumed or Early 
English finishes, extra large writing bed, with good pigeon-hole arrange
ment and space for books underneath fitted with sliding glass door. Price 
$21.50.

11
Metallic Dividers. Per yard, 16c.
Metallic Borders. Per yard, $1.00.
Metallic Ceilings. Per roll, 50c.

Imported and Foreign Dining-room and Hall Effects, in brown, green, red 
or buff grounds, in self-tône or color designs, to be used for all walls, uppers 
or border effects. Per roll, 35c, 50c, 75c.

Japanese Crass Cloths, in drab, brown, yellow, white or green, fine or 
coarse weave. Per yard, 60c and 75c. 4

Japanese Leathers, in Jap-metallic effects; in green, brown and beaten 
brass colorings. Per yard, $1.00 and $1.50.

Foreign Silk-faced Papers, for parlors, drawing-rooms and reception- 
rooms, in greens, champagnes,;, biscuit, yellow, blue, old rose, grey. Per roll. 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

n; •
) fI r!

m h 1B “Fireside” Reed Craft Rocking Chair, an exceptionally good pattern, 
ade of selected materials by expert workmen, finish is rich brown in color, 
ith upholstered seat and back in special Spanish art leather. Price $12.50.

.

* ii Reed Arm Chair, built on artistic lines and of graceful appearance. It 
is strong and durable and very suitable for libraries or living rooms. Price 
$13.00.
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I Is built on
straight lines, with upholstering of green panne plush, Hecorated around the 
seats with dull brass nails. This suite presents a very smart and pleasing 
effect and consists of settee, arm chair, arm rocking chair and small chair. 
Price $69.00.

Suite of Four Pieces, in birch-finished dull mahogany. 1

Hi
The Kind of Pic

tures You WantTekko, the Swiss silk-faced effect. 30 inches wide, in green, gold, silver, 
wine and grey colorings. Per yard, $1.25.

Foreign Ceilings, in Mica and Java papers, for best rooms, in zinc-white. 
Per roll, 36c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Imported Jaspe, linen and chambray effects, in yellow, grey, buff and 
light-colored stripe effects, for sitting-rooms or best bedrooms. Per roll 25c 
35c, 50c, 75c> | . 4- ' ’
^ Cut-out Effects, to match greys, buffs, yellows, greens. Per yard, 10c, 25c,

Sofa, in solid mahogany, producedNfrom an old Colonial pattern. A mag
nificent design and perfect workmansh^xjBitir^Hand-carved roll arms and 
feet. Plain upholstering with covering oigreen denim. Price $63.00.

Arm Rocker, in solid dull-finished mahogany, solid wood seat with high 
spindle back—an old-fashioned «design, well made. Price $15.50.

“Windsor” Arm Rocking Chair, in mahogany finished dull, box-shaped 
spindle back, with shaped solid wood seat. Price $15.00.

Library Table, in mahogany, dull finish, large size, double top, heavy 
square legs with turned ball feet. Price $20.00.

' Sewing Table, of unique design, in dull mahogany, octagon shape, with 
opening top and each side opening down showing compartments to take care 
of the various articles necessary for sewing. Price $19.75.

It is a pleasure to live in the 
same house with the kind of pic
tures we’ve collected in our Sixth 
Floor Galleries. Here is a brief 
resume of what we have there >—

and Water 
Colors, paintings by Canadian, 
English and Dutch artists ; at low 
prices and in sizes to suit all 
rooms.

II. Reproductions of many — 
well known paintings, including I 
“Burlington Proofs,” carbons, I 
engravings, etchings, etc.

Ill- Mirrors of French design, I 
in every convenient size; fitted at I 
top with French and old English ■! 
prints; these Mirrors add greatly 
to the finish of any room.

1 r
9 if
lj k

■fill

I. Original Oil .

Room Mouldings to match any color shade in the different oaks, gilts or 
white, in any Width of wall mouldings, chair rail, panel diyider, card or plate 
rail. Prices according to size and color moulding. Per foot, 2c to 25c.

ft*

Ornaments, for paneling, in plaster, fibre and compo. Each 5c to 50c.
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